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74 An act for 
ton; tf Annr*Hi A supplement to\tbe Act

Aa «*t to enable Bobrt (BforMch,

One Dollar, and fweilty-
ftr eVery subseqae

MBT PF LAWS, 
at Ifccemfor Session, 181*. 
An act fo settle and 
of tf* Members of the Council• •

[An actttralter'and change the place 
r the elections in the fifth elec- 
let in Anne Arundel county, 
tet for the bWeBtof Matthew 

Y, late Sheriff of BmHimore county. 
lAn icttb allo)V ,\Viltiam Walter, 

sheriff and coHactor of Somerset 
^further time to complete his col-

act entitled, aft act 
Fdirect the levy court «f < 

levy the somwftdrJan mentioned, for
* . ft. ** "** • i <.. _ ' —i--- — -l*-it- — .- j — '. Ii_of building a tourt house in 
county; .'  -  ;"'." . .: '     

An act for the relief, of' Nancy 
llsbury and MaTy««Bl*tairy,

; -   
 An act M prerwlt «Wl«e aai gbeae. 
2<mtg at large lit the town of 'Sharp*- 

v Wawingtou county. . 
' An act ftr the benefit ofTheojtiulus 

frts, ofSt. Mary^ county.'
Anict for the benefit oFCathame 

in, of Charles county. 
An act forth* relief of- John Knott»

'  couji.

A Wpbletnent to an-act entitled, ah 
No provide :fbr the apprntitment of 
£inisstbaeri for the regulation and jm- 
vettcnt of Vie town of Cumberland, 
Lfcgany coolnty, and to iacorporftte the 
te. f-" '   " .   ' 

IB. Ah act for'the benefit of Martha
t & her children, of Worcettef coiin-

Ah a^t declaring the assent of the 
blafare to the devise of lands in; 

.ot Joha Postly, late

_
to complete his collectiona io Baltimore 
colrnty. > \ . -•'•*. '*•• ' "?'"'' «. '~' 1 /   y 

36 Ah iwct to mthoriM the Levy court 
rf Baltimore cdttnty totstetand levy on 
tite assessable property of said county, a 
sum of money to build a bridge oveV the 
Sreatlklls of Gunpowder, at Metidith'a 
Ford iin paid .

An jidciltional flupplerneift to the 
act entitfed^art acttojncorporate a com 
pany to make a turnpike road frxmv the 

near . W^itminster to Taoey
thente the. main street,

through Bmmitsbwrgh to Tronr/g tavern. 
." SB AH act for the benefit of James P. 
Boyd of the city of Baltimore.

'39 An act for thereliet o! Robert Dods, 
of Frederick County. ,

40 An act to alter and change the name 
rof Samuel Ulrey, of Frederick county, to 
the name of Klein.

41 An act for the benefit of Francis 
Adams (of John) of Charles county.

43 .An act .for the support of Elizabeth 
«&ooy of St. Mary's county. 
45 'Ai) act de^arbv tte^went of the 

.4f i»ad» in the 
tote of Harford 

Frnlcts

ajjnulling the 
Edmund Perkins and RebetJca his wife; of'

77 An act for the benefit of the Roman 
Catholic congregation in the city of BaJtU

..
,f 8 An act to appoint Gustavus ^ 

Wright, trustee, to sell and dispose of 
the lands therein mentioned.  

79 An net for the benefit of the heirs 
and legal representatives of Samuel Scott, 
late of.Dorchester county, .deceased.

St) An act to incorporate the Hagcr's- 
Town fenttrle society for the instruction of 
poor children. . .

81 Aa act authorising Sarah Bowen, ax)* 
ministrakir de bonis non of Benjamin V. 
BoVen.tp complete the collections of the- 
said Benjamin V. Bowen.

82 An act for the relief of ElhubetU 
Slothourof Frederick county. "  ,' ,

83 An *ct to authorise the North

William M*K«ndree, and others in trust 
for the Methodist Episcopal church, for 
the purposes therein mentioned.

44 A supplement to an act entitled, 
"an act to jay out and make a piblic road 
in Montgomery 'county."
. 45*An; act to increase the pay of the 

judges of the orphans' court in the couo- 
ties bf Baltimore, Dorchester and Wash-'

Intr, deceased, to the general assembly 'Church' in th« U.
kmerica.

A 8«ftplenfei»t to Uhllct entitted.in"^ WILSON, fc Ca^^l to authorise the moderator
Joners of Haj^rVTown to l«vy 

im of money fov a fire engine.i 
L5, A snpplernent to an act entitled, 
act to incorporate a company to make 

turnpike rode from the line of theDis^ 
ct of Columbia, where it crosses the
 t road leading from George Town to
 ederick "Twwn, through Montgomery 

Id Frederick couno*»,^ to Frederick

[16. A supplement to the1 act entitled, ah 
for the relief of Prfccilla Nicholls, of

46 A supplemenjt to tho act entitled, 
'an art to incorporate a company for buil-' 

ding a bridge over Chopiank river, at or 
hear Denton ferry." ' " .' ,J

47 An additional supplement to the act 
entitled, Kan act for founding an academy1 
at HflgerVTown in Washington county.'

48 An act to confirm and make valid a 
deed from Charles G. ttorsey, to William 
Shipley, Jr. *

49 Ari  ctentitfedt an aetTo fcpeal sq 
rriuch ottfie act entitled "an Btt

Branch'F6JI Bridge Company of Virginia, 
to build « bridge over the north branch of 
Potoniac. .

84 An act fqr the relief of George Am- 
ickv <»f Frederic* county, >"

 _ '-* ., h r _ ~
85 An met «o permit i«ktt<L«fttcr, of the

_. „_.„_.
123 An act ferthe bericnt of iSrttiorJrvinj of' ''    
13* An.act to confirm an old road in Cecil 

cbunty.   ;- . - . ..  -
125 An act respecting hay and sirs* brought 

for sate to the city of Baltimore. '  , '•
186 An act auftorismg Manham P«i*«r, foi 

Bier sheriff in Calvert county,-to colnpletg-bi 
collection. , .-   . j ; . , v .,, ,,, 

An act to prevent shrine front Mtnr.s 
large in the town of Salisbury. '. m .'

128 An act to .incorporate \Yestmh\3ter, ii* 
Frederick county.^ "i', ./. • «    ''

129 A supplement to ah iret erititled.-an *xt 
appointing cpmroisaionerk to revise niufcom*:*, 
the original plot of the town of Cumberland, in 
AHegany county. -

130 An additional supplement to, ihe act 
entitled, an act to e*taJ»r«h and im^r|>orate a 
medical nmd chirurrical faculty or society in 
the.state of Maryland. : '"" .' 
. 131 An act Jor the relief of Peter Keren, of 
Frcderick'county.     '.

132 An act f^theiieHefp(Beniamin.P«arcc> 
of Cecil county.   -' "< ' .  ,  

133 An, act; to amend 
therein mentioned.

Hie lav in the CMes

13* A »upj»leinent to the «»enUU»d, an act 
rtcororate the Baptiitchur*h,4n the«i«y

 of Baltimore.. *   , . 
Anacttoinoaiporft^ethetrt«tte«ioftK»i^ '-I"$

'
Acadamy in ur comity

d' of _Ftedetici^ltQiyj)   to wor> 
, <m,tl»e Potbmnc riveo . ' *  

" to vagrants in)th'4
city of Baltimore;

1.70 An act to rcgnTtti tho manner p,f. 
granting licenses to retailers:-of Sjf»ititu£us 
Rqiiot'3 and to 'jireyeut "j>«r$ouji ftotjr 
dealing with free.Mgroea aft^r suns«X ja 
Kent county. , ,V  ., "   ' .-.. ; 
; 171 A suppl^nifto ' - ' 
an act^o e.itablUt ajj 
axompany under, the -tittfr'of &« Planter's

•^

.
tli* 
art

Aa act to confirm and njtke valid 
: proceedings'

' , $s ju»ticies '. 
peace for B>liitnffl£'crBMity.

1 73 An act authoriiing"Ch»r 
anxl company, to oxtend th'<ir^' 
Commerce , street, in th« cityof B

174. An i*ct for tt»e :«licf!of ; 
Stev^ua and Eiita his wife, of Tal&at 
county., '
ft •

B.

fortta erlutattararf poor
«w >4   r „—• .* 11  

'Ml rtfetit,

117. An net for the relief of Wlllhim 
pmegys and his infant children. 

[ 18. An act to authorise Josias Sunder- 
\, late one of the collectors 'of Galvert 

untjr, to complete his collections. 
19. Ah act M the benefit of M'rchttel

^ ,ny vcoWntjr.
act to "alter and change the 

ime of Otho Taylor, of Htfferd county, >0thoScott. '  '   :. ;' .'.-.-
21 Att act to repeat ftnteten«fled,'*n

let to encourage the destruction of crows
*v the setfefal cdutjtte* therein jnehtiotted,

>laras U relates toAime Arandtjl coua-
/ . -... '''  ..   '.
22 A supplement to the act entitled, 
act to p"r:ov{de for the erection of , a 

«8cftvBtTr>tapacoFaJis,jitfiJUcott'« old 
pppft mills;

!S An act (or tfaukenent of «»e widow, 
T»«'mnd heirs oftafentine Boit, late 
Frtdenck county, d«c«!ased, »nd the 

feirsof such devises as Have died.
An act to enlarge the poVrers of

iAn *jf . '^4.'^ _lij.j . r ,«^ .J»» ...__A__-

Talbot/Cecil, Anne Arundel and Mont 
gomery; coQntie?,pdsted at December scs- 
fiion eighteen hundred and sixteen, as re 
lates to Anne Arundel and Montgomery 
.counties. - ' 
^ 50 A further supplement to thfe act en 
titled, "an irJtfor ttVakihg certain roads in 
Baltimore and Harford counties.

51 An act to enable Peter Quillet, sen. 
of Somerset county, to purchase and hold 
real property within tiiia state. '

52 An act to incorporate a company 
under the m\me of  'The Hydrtn^ Compa 
ny of Port Tobacco." '

53 An "act for the beneAt of Eleanor 
Wood, Elizabeth Roberson, and Margaret

of Baltimore, to being certain negroes 
fro'ra Virginia into tkis stxte.

8Q An act to change the name of John, 
de Bentelo dc SylvV, of Kent county, to 
that of John XVilmer Spencer Boyer.

87 An act to confirnx an act relating 
to election districts in the city of Balti 
more. ' " .   . 
.. 88' ATI act to autiiorixe the judges of the 
court of Appeals to eitend the time of 
their sessions on the Eastern Shore. '

89 An act to regulate the manner of ob 
taining and altering'public roads in this 
State.
' % Ah act to quiet'possessions and to 
prevent suits at law, ..

91 An act to authorise Ruth Tolson to 
complete the collections of John Tolson, 
her deceased husband, late collector of 
Queen Ann's county. -

'92 A supplement to the .act entitled, 
"an act to estaWiah tut awdemy at ~ " 
ty-Town, in Frederick cowity. 
r-,9A;An JlrfJJkir^ ! ' J ' " 
bank of Baltimore.

94 An act for the relief ipfPheba Cre- 
sap, of Allegany eountyi

95 An act authorigi

county.

1^6 An act for the benefit rf-ftfettn Crwg, 
infant chiM and heir of MarnretCraig, late «/f 
Dorchester county, deceased.

137 An act for the relief of J^rdia WUliwBs, 
of Charley county. .  .

,138 Ari act relating to the records of tb« of 
fice of the register of wiUs, of Que«u Aim!s 
- ">. . , ' -...,,.- ,y.;. .     . . .»' ,- 

A-supplement to the act entitled, an act 
providing for the appointment of an attorney 
general-amd of district attorniesin the several 
judicial-dislrie^ of this state And for Baltimore

L
to moc^poratb Frederick-Towri, m Fi-«d«rick 
county. - .   .  .

141 Anrtct relating to BalUi^^e city court.
1*2 An act relating to the sheriff of Balti 

more county. , - ,. .
143 An additional supplement to an act en. 

titled, an act to regulate the breadth of** c«r>. 
taih road in Kent county. "'.'

144 An actfqr the relief of Mary Louisa HsJl, 
of the city, of Baltimore. ,* ' * ' ,

145 ATn.actfeeth«

cit court. .,... 
A Mipnlcmentto the act entitled, oil act

146 
l«vv court of •

m mentioned. 
147 An act the cfmtintjitnm'anil

extension of the. charter of the Blklon Bank of

n act idthorising the; levy court of 
Ann'f cuuuty to levy a sum of m<^

property of
mention

An act to prevent the erection of
T^*"11 tw° q*'1 'es °^ any camP or 

Jiwrterty Qieeting in Baltimore county.
» an.act for.the ben-

34 ,A further additional supplement to 
the act #tititled, "an alt to ascertain the 
allowance to jurymen and witnesses of the 
general court, and the several county and 
orpliana* courts Jn this state. """". '

55 An act fdr th« benefit of Jojia M«- 
Quinn, of the city of Baltimore. 
.,  59 An act for the relief of ElSiabeth 8. 
Fit«h\iah of the city of Baltimore.

57 "An »<t for theteliefTof Rebecca Par- 
ritt, of Anoe Arundel county.

58 An act for the reUef bf Juliana Cun- 
ningham of Frederick county.

59 An act for the relief of Edward M. 
G. Watson, of Frederick county.

60 An act for the benefit of John Read 
Magruder, and Edward Harwood, Clerks 
of Prince George's county court.

61 An act for the relief of James Simp- 
stfn.of Frederick county.

62 An act for the relief of William 
Greeson, of Frederick county.

63. A supplement to an act ^entitled, 
"an act to confirm the title of Hugh Qug- 
ley and John M'Greagor of Harford 
county, to certain lands therein muition- 
ed.»

64 An act for the rAtef of Charles Te-

65 Xn^'act to eiempt -from taxation, 
certain plate belonging to the estate of 
Col. George Armstead, deceased. ' r

66 An act to increase the allowance to 
the Sheriff of FredericV county, for the 
keeping of prisoners and supporting them

William

I to the copies of certain 
office.

O. Bow- 
en, late one of the collectors of Calvert 
county, to complete his collections.

96 An act to alter the trme of holding 
|ke county court in Somei set county.

97 An act for shutting up part of a 
street called Madison street in the city of 
Baltimore, and for other purposes.

98 A supplement to an act to alter and 
change the place of holding elections in 
the third election district in Worcester 
County.

99 A further supplement to the act en 
titled, "an ait to regulate the inspection of 
aalted fish.

100 An act relating 
papers from the lane
. .101 An act for the relief of the infant chil. 
dren of JotcpU Stewart, kte of Anue Arundel 
coimty, deceased.

102 An act to incorporate a company to 
make a .turnpike road from the public square 
in flagcr'a-Town to intersect the turnpike 
road leading from Gettysburg)! through Kich- 
olson's Clap at the Peimsylvauia line.

103 An act for the preservation ol the navi 
gation .oi a branch of the Nanticoke river, 
called Korth West Pork, in Dorchester coun 
ty-

104 A further additional'supplementary act 
to Uit cot entitled, "an act for quieting pos 
sessions, enrolling conveyances and securing 
the c&tates of purchasers."

105 An act to compel die sheriff of Harford 
county to keep a jujer resident in the jail of 
said county.

100 A supplement to an. act entitled, "an 
act relating to &e town of Belle Air," in Har 
ford countv.

107 An act for the reGef of John 'Frey, of 
Cecil county. '

108 An act for the relief of the eldest 
daughter of Bleanor Nlcholes, ot Montgomery

.
148 An act to establish   new election . dis 

trict In Baltimore countjt,
149 An act to incorporate Salisbury academy 

in Worcester county.
150 ^n act to authorise the recording of a 

deed from Benjamin Dulany and Elizabeth his 
»o Daniel T. Dulany ami William Her

act

and 
o^pplanKin^tyxAe act

a compa8v,,t'ot, ;
reccing a bridge over jWantJcok? «Ver ' 
or n*ar Vienna, iu Oorchester ,

17;7.An act to 1 facilitate the recoveif 
of debts d,ue from the. several ba 
tins stute, and to compel the said 
to pay specie fw their ootei or (orfei 
charters. 

,178 Ai*»ct to confirm, the.-
of thj orphan'* court In county '

179 An act supplementary to the^ct't?- 
regulftte lotteries? .'. 'v'. .V

180 An act to .continue in force th» 
acts of Assembly- which would eipir* wilh 
the 'prftaent session. ' ^ A 

1 181 , An act for the benefit of 
Leach; of Saint Mary's county. 
; .182 An act .to increase the* pay of th* 
judges, of the drpban's court fo»- Apne A»^ 
* uuJol co.Htity.

183 A^act 
.AJlen, of, Prince G«
'. 184 A supplement to an ax.t entitled 
SB pet for the b«tfcr pt^tection of slave

thereiir 

an act entitled, v
tUttl cu>tte*«i<Jtr
Allo^any county. 

, 186 An act to establish abaak 
corporate a company by lire name of the 
North and South Branch Bnnk ol Potor 
mac at Old-Town, in Allegany county. .

n county; and f««ther
vn, wt for ^ 
« Anne Arund

***&#•;

At-
county. ' : ' 
supplement to «*r
i. .*/ ' i.i*- _ _'*' "j;^

county. 
100 An act to incorporate the trustees

vrt

[ itf^S -An '&• 
WWI,Snw!*. 5S--A1!'y.w*

|««!"k;ih
34 ^ «t "to iucwporite*^ ftompany

belief of Leah W,

of Big 'Pipe creek, academy, in Frederick 
county. ^ • ' 
..-, 110 An Act for the relief of Joseph 'Datden, 
of Talbot county.   J, ;. *'  , 
'.111 An Act authorising John Stereha.th* el 

der, tod Nicholas Martin, aumhliWr^^ort of 
Jame* Clayland, late sheriff of Talbot cmmty, 
to complete the collection^ of tlic aaid Claylund.

ll'2 An act to incorporate the truitcei of 
St. Lucas' reformed Church, in Union-Town, 
in Frederick county.

113 :An act for the relief of Hannah' Wilton,
county. 

114 AM act to IncoTporut* comyx^y
making a turnpike rood from the public square 
in HagerVTown, to the town &f Boonsborough, '
in

Palmer; 
cbunty. ...

68 Ap"',*ct 
ituljocUof^rfc^jter

69 Ah act fdr >tHewtefief of Mary Ann 
Stern-faf^Atine'Afjiindel countv.

70 An (ict td aujth'orise anfl/empoWtirl MWUW ,JJIFHJ>WIWH>,.. <.^W ^MIIII ,X,.W , ^v 
Bcnjamia Lawrence, arid Susan : Ann nisi purposes of^establishing; free'4(;Ji<»'uJ)i in the sev-
!. tvt A ~_.|i -^._/J «..^w..n«r 4(.jk «\t^.nj*rrv _»A! «rtnritt«.fl tlii*r/.it, nntn/^/l " '<

bert, Jr.
151 An act to incorporate the trustees of 

the Union School of Durham Pariah, in Charles 
county.

152 An act for the re-valuation of rcM and 
personal property in Worcester county.

15.3 An act to prohibit the obstruction 
of the navigation in Worcester and Som 
erset counties.

154 An act in incorporate a company 
for thft purpose of building n bridge over 
the Wfrth West branch of Nanticoke ri 
ver, at a place heretofore called Crotchets 
ferry, but now known and called the Ris 
ing Sun.

155 An act supplementary to the act 
entitled, an act to to provide for the ap 
pointment of commissioners for the regu 
lation and improvement of Easton, in Tal 
bot county, and f o establish and regulate 
a market at the said town. ' ;

156 An act to provide for the erecting 
a bridge over the Western Branch near 
the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince 
George's county.

157 An act entitled, a further addition 
al supplement to the net entitled, an act 
concerning crimes and punishments.

158 An act for the benefit of the chil 
dren of Joseph Ennalh, of Joseph.

159 An act to confirm an act entitled, 
an act to alter such parts of the constitu 
tion and form of government as relate to 
appointments to offices of profit and trust 
by the governor'and council.

l6u An act for the benefit of James F. 
Huston, administrator of Tobias Butler, 
deceased, late clerk of Frederick county.

161 An act to authorize the justices of 
the levy court «F Dorchester county, to 
levy a sum of money for the purposes 
therein mentioned.

162 An act supplementary to the act 
for the distribution of a certain fund for 
the purpose of establishing free schools 
in tiie several counties therein nhined.

an act entitled, 
an.act to alter such partiTdf ~the~lletTaTfi-

187 An act for the relief of Peregrin* 
Wilmer. ....

188 A further. «upDt£ment to the v*ot 
entitled, an act.to establish pilots a«dre- 
gulate their fees. .. . < 'yv« /$

,1&9 An act nuthorisnift the judges «f, .f: vv   
die orphans' court to bind out the. chil- '-.V ' 
di'en 9tfree negroes and mulattops,.' /*: ^ '

190 An act Tor the beaen'tof {tieRock- *ty_ .: 
vilk Roman Catholic cougregation. ^ ,',v;' ^

191 An act to reliev« the people, of tills1 ;/'-, 7 'r? % 
state as far at practicable,' from the evils -v, .">"L 
arising from 'the deniands made on the , 
banks of this state for gold and stiver by ; 
brokers, and to prohibit the officers of the   
different banks from buying and selling   
bank notes of the banks of this state at |^. 
less price than their nominal value, *-

192 An act to extend th'e powers of thf> 
levy court of Baltimore county. ':. i.

193 An act to declare and enlarge th« ',?- 
powers of th'e court of chancery end ther.!|tr. - 
county courts M courts, of equity. -};f\

194 An act to alter and amend th^^ 
charter of the city of Annapolis. * ;Jv!

195 An act to incorporate the Cape Sa> i,.   
ble company for making coppuraS fcallunv ''•'

196 An act for the relief of tho infant; 
children of Henry Stoufer, late of Frede-;, i 
rick county, deceased. \'. <-- ,   ';

197 AnAct to repeal all such parts oftht, , 
laws of this state, as authorise the Courtf * . 
of law to sentence negro or mulatto staves 
or free negroes or mulattoes to undergo 
a confinement in the penitentiary. ,

198 An act to provide tor the grading 
of the streets therein mentioned, *   . '

199 Anact^br the relief of Edward; .;,>',  
Godman, of Montgomery county. 

300 A supplement to the act i 
an act to provide for the education of 
poor children, in Kent, Talbut, Cecil, 
Anne Arllndeland Mootgomeiy counties, 

few man actshwk *«n passed,'tfa 
itles uf which could not be pbtninediil 
ime to insert theto on•'"' " ""

...... -. 0 . county.
115 Ari act for the benefit of the childrm of 

>, deceased.
116 A . act entitled, 

o distribution of a certain fund for th

wife, to sell ftrtd convey 
therein ntentibned.

the

71 Ah act to incorpdrate Saint MarVs 
orphaline female school in the city of 1*- 1 - 
timore, . ,  (.  

fiavis, of the city ut 'Baltimore, 
T3" vAn ,'tt>finc«rf(Jratipg a company th

property eraJ counties therein named.
' J17 An act to confirm the location of the

Baltimore,' and llnrford turnpike road made by 
the commissioners att* near tli» town of Jfcslle 
Air, in Harford county, '

118 A supplument to an ftct entitled, an act 
Jor'tlie better regulation of 'apprentlcos,, . . 

11&, An act to authorise the icty court of St.

tion of rights, tHe constitution and form 
of govemment, as relate to the adminis 
tration' of oaths in certain cases.

l$4. An act to provide for erecting a 
wharf at the town of Upper J^larlborough, 
in PripcB George's 'county.

165; An act to prevent the running a< 
lame-of swine at Easton'Point in Talbot

of i'jail In Leonard
o borrow moi*ry for the erecting'

connMii^y..
166 A supplement to the net entitle^ 

an act for th^ speedy recovery of smal 
debts out of court', and to repeal tlie ucts 
of assembly -flu-rein mentioned» •[.

1G7 An act for introducing* copioii

-The,, following Jncidtnt happened at tk 
house of Mr. atom Roberts, of t^te town a "
it" .   . - •'"' • ' -'nights" d. . ..,.
Two young l»<Me»« MtM. 

B. l>rdfaam, iMuS

bed they were tilarmedb;

Ti^^rnPi^i^T^^^TTTSit^^i - - -l-"=^^,yrf:%L x&Mi^m^M



fcilt before any uestion*f and PindaN;the iienniitfirttibrtWasVmtor. under
xvns'takcn.the comnutUce rose; and theof Washington Sc 'tHJ* Z^rtfc of M
House adjourned.Georgetown, tande^ tlia de

nomination of the Bunk of 'Columbia, and

 fte

FRIDAY, Feb. 13. . 
The bill for erecting an equestrian 

t-ie «»>' Gen« Washington, was reud
iiwe when

Mr. R>i$sle» moved to postpone the bill 
i the 5th of Match, (to reject it) which

:jbtationwaa ncgativSd. by yeas and nayslinin£~pr~0per~~ ns folfows: ilVc 
 '?'  J For postponement ,. 13 | Bank to subscribe its capital in

: f

. .-. postp
' ^U  >? Against it ' "Y^,.;: S   SI A 
? A 'The bill wai then passed, and sent to 
^\$he House of Representatives for concur 

rence.   ' 
MoHDvr.Feh. 15.

tlie Bank of Grargetown-^*&vA in Alexan 
dria, under the denomination ot the Bank 
of ̂ lle.vttpdfit and Hie Batik.of Fotmfute 
 reach with a capital of one minion of dol 
lars tlie remaining present b:\nks to be 
merged in those above named, if they shall

Patriotic
. r ..  ._ the bank

of Washington the Union Bank, the 
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, and the 
Central Bank ot Georgetown, to subscribe 
their capitals in the new Bank of George 
town the Bank of Alexandria, the Me-

The President communicated the gen- chanics' Baok,& the Union Bank of Alex- 
>ra|»cco'ant of the Treasurer ot the Unl- andria to subscribe tlieircapitals in Uie new 

(1 ted States; ft urn. January to July df the Bank of Alexandria & th<J Franklin Bank 
last yea*, and tbe accounts of the War & to subscribe its capital in the Bank of Poto- 
SNavy Departments from October,1817, to tnac the said subscriptions to be made on 

1818,together with the, reports or before the first Monday in July, in the

ir.Fcb.15.
Tlie .Speaker laid before the House a 

letter from-Jhe Treasurer of Ote United 
States, transmitting statements of his ac 
counts wliich letter and statements were 
ordered to lie on the table.

A memorial was presented, alno by Mr. 
Speaker, from George Williams explana 
tory of his conduct as a Ijirector on the 
part of tlie government, of the Bank of the 
United States which was read and or 
dered to lie on the table.

Mr. Johnson of Ky. reported a bill for 
establishing an additional Military Aca 
demy, and a Military School of applica 
tion which was twice read apd commit 
ted.

vwirtym, which were read. 
* The Vice President of ihe United 

having retired from the chair;
  proceeded to the election

I books to be opened foi that purno 
ted by this act, to subs

lose. The 
cribe an

,
of a President, pro teTriporc; wlien Mr Bar- 
bour pf'Va. was duly elected, and took 
the chair accordingly, from whence he 
tnadebw acknowledgments to the Senate 
for the honor conferred noon him: 
.. On. motion of Mr. Burrill, it was

.Ordered, That the Secretary wait upon 
the freiaident of the United States, and 

  acquaint him with the election of Mt. 
Barbour as PrasidcnC .pro. tempore of the 

, and that he nuke a similar com-
tntuu&tiQn-to the House, of. ftepresenta-

TtnesoAV, Feb. 16.
' ' 'Among the petitions received and re 
ferred to-day, was one, presented by Mr. 
King, from the1 stockholders of the Bank 
(if the U. S. resident in the city of New- 
York, deprecating the abrogation of .the 
Bank charter, and praying that measures 
may be adopted by Congress to restore the 
Book to- the confidence ot the public. 
"Mr. States, from the committee on the

'post office and post roads,to wjiora had 
en referred art enquiry ioto the cxpedi-

enoy of authorising the Postmaster Gen 
eral to employ an armed guard for the pro 
tection of such rtalls aa he alight deem 
proper, made a report, declaring such au 
thority inexpedient; which report was 
read.

their organisation, 6 per cant; on the capi 
tals paid in fur constructing, turnpike 
roads connected with the District.]'

The bill was twice read and laiuon the 
table.

On motion of Mr. Poindextcr, it was 
Retthed, That a cominitt:e be appointed, 

jointly with such committee as may be appoint 
ed by the Senate, to enqjire whut subject he- 
fore the two houses it wilfTje proper to act on 
during the prese nt session.

The engrossed bill making appropria 
tions for tlie support of government for 
the year 1819, was read the third time, 
passed and sent to the Senate for concur 
rence.

The bill from the Senate toincrease the 
salaries of certain* officers of the govern 
ment was read the third time, as amend 
ed by the House and the question on its 
passage decided by yeas and nays, as fol 
lows. Yeas 76. Nays 56; .

So the bill was passed, and returned to 
the Senate for concurrence in the amend 
ments.

REDUCTION OF THE ARMY. 
Mr. Williams of N. C. agreeably to the 

intimation which he gave yesterday sub 
mitted the following resolution:

RcmlvtJ, That tlie military peace establish 
ment of the United States ahull consist of auch 
proportions of artillery, infUntry, riflemen, not 
exceeding in the whole 6,000 men, as the Pre 
sident of the United States shall judge proper;

.
The House having again resolved itself 

into a committee'of the whole, Mr* Smith 
of Md. in the chair, on the bill to autho 
rise the people of the Missouri territory 
to. .lornt a constitution and state govern 
ment, and for the admission of the same 
into the Union.

'Hie quest ion being on the proposition of

engrossed for a third /eadirtg, n 
decided in the affirmative, 98 to. 

House adjourned. '' . 
WEDNESDAY, Feb. if.

Mr. Wendover presented a memorial 
of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
city of New-York> pray tne that no mea 
sures nUy be adopted tending to dissolve 
the charter of the Bank of ihe United 
States, btit that the evils alleged may bo J 
corrected, and the bank permitted to con 
tinue its operations; and

Mr. Tyter presented a similar memori 
al from sundry citizens of the city of Rich 
mond; both of which memorials were read 
and referred to the committee of the whole 
House, to whom was committed the report 
on the bank, &c.

Mr. tiiltbee moved an amendment td 
the bill, which proposed* in effect, to di 
vide the sea coast of the U. States into 
two districts, instead of four, as contem 
plated by the bill; the first district to ex 
tend from the eastern limits of the Uni 
ted States to the sou them limits of Geor-

neceksity of acting on the bill, lie < 
it would be the preferable course 
take up for consideration one of" v 
propositions; tuui he moved that the, 
mittee proceed to consider the resol, 
moved oh the.9t|i'inst. byhima 
following words:,,

"ffeic/iKfrf, That the committee ... 
diciary be instructed to tcpon a bill to . 
the act entitled "An Aoii to incbrpor^l 
Subscribers to the Dank of the United 8 
passed April lUth, 1U16."

The committee agreed to take i 
resolution, which was react,

And thei House adjourned.

J?KW

[an official.^
sion*1* a S 

[partyconcc

ng o 
city on
O TK» H

the district from the river

Mr.TaUmadge. to amend the bill by add-{ /This motion

erdidu to th«S western limit* of the United 
State*.

.. 
ing to it the following provi

> a discussion
»..^ ,«.. -....*. r . -.   I of the merits of the bill, as well as of the 
provided, That the further intro-1 particular proposition; in which Messrs.
r- • •' • • l.e:i-i—— «v._ a_:iu -r M4 »:.._„..»..-«,

wo—

duction of slavery or involuntary servi. 
tude, be prohibited, except for the punish 
ment ot crimes whereof the party shall 
have been fully convicted; and that all 
children born within^the said state, after 
the admission thereounto the Union shall 
be free at the age of twenty-five years." 

The debate which commenced on Sa-
turdayj was to-day resumed on this pro-         i ._-  __i^j i_ %«_position, 
Taylor,

which was 
Mr. Mills.

supported by Mr.
Mr. Uvermore,

The Senate resumed the considertion of 
file amend meats of the House of Repre 
sentatives to the bill to increase the sala 
ries of certain officers of government.  
S Proposing td increase the salaries of the 

udges of the Supreme Court and those of 
the Assistant Postmasters General.]]

Mr. TaHot moved to refer the amend 
ments to a select committee,-with instruc 
tion* to make provision in the bill for in- 
r.reasingthe salaries of tlie Judges of tbe 
District Courts of the U. States. 

^ •• Much/discussion took placp on this mo- 
tioa; after which it was negatived yeas 

\. nays 21. 
The question was then taken on con-

 fasrringin the amendments ol the House 
of Representatives; and decided in the af-
 firmabve.by yeas and nays, as follows:

Mr. Lacock moved that a member be ad- 
the committee apointed on the

vobjectof the Semioole War in the place 
-of Mr..ForsyfA, who had resigned his seut 

v in the Senate.
>.,.£ Mr. Eaton moved that the further con- 

' ration of the motion be postponed to a
beyond the session. 

Upon these propositions a good deal of; 
debate took place, whish turned principal 
ly on tlie propriety of discharging the com 
mittee from the further consideatiotfof 
'the subject teferred to them.or of prosecu- 

' tine the? enquiry.
The question being at length taken on 

' Wr. Eatoa's motion for postponement  
in effect to lay the subject to sleep, it was 
decided in the negative, by yeas and nay* 
ts follows  --.>*.' , >" rv- 

16, Nays 21.

and tint the committee on Militury'ufltairs be 
inntructed to report a bill for tliat purpose.

Mr. Williams supported his proposi 
tion in a speech of nearly two hours in 
length.   (conditions

Mr. Harrison.of Ohio, replied, & spoke 
also at considerable length against the pro 
position to reduce the army. , When he 
had concluded.

Mr. Simpkins, of S. C. intimating a 
wish to offer his opinions on the question, 
which the lateness of the hour opposed tu 
day, moved an adjournment, which motion 
was agreed to; and The House adjourned, 
after 4 o'clock. '..-.'

SATUHDA.Y, Feb. 13. 
REDUCTION OF THE AIHUY.

The House proceeded again to thffcen- 
sideration of the resolution ottered by Mr. 
Williams, of N. C. to reduce the army of 
the United States.

Mr. J. 8. Smith, of N. C. moved to a- 
mend the resolution by adding thereto the 
following:

Nfielved, That the act or acts of Congres 
authorising the appointment of two major gen- 
crals be repealed, and that the office of major 
general, in the military peace establishment of 
the U. State*, be dispensed with.

ItetthtJ, That the residue of the itaffof the 
army of the United States be reduced to one 
half of the present number of officer*, or as 
nearly so as the nature of the case will admit 
of.

and Mr. Fuller, and opposed by 
Mr. Barbour, Mr. Pindall, Mr. Clay, 
and.Mr. Holmes, this debate, which was 
quite interesting involved two questions; 
one of right and the other of expediency. 
Both were supported by the advocates of 
the amendment, and generally-opposed t6 
by its opponents. On the one band; 
it was contended that Congrero had no 
right to proscribe to any state the details 
of its government, any further than that 
it should be republican in its form; that 
such 4 power would be nug&torv, ifexer- 
'cised, since, once admitted into the Union, 
the people of any state have the unques 
tioned right to amend their constitution 
f government, &c.

On the ofher hand, it was strongly con 
tended that congress had the right to annex

Silfibee, *)rr, Smith of Md. Livermore 
Whitman, took part; and the debate had 
proceeded for sometime, when

Mr. Trimble, to jpve farther time for 
considering a proposition so important in 
its character, moved to lay the bill on the 
table; which motion prevailed, and the bill 
wasUaid oh the table.

Mr. fencer, from the committee-ap 
pointed on the 10th of April last, to in 
quire into the official conduct of Win. P. 
van Ness and Matthias B. Tallmad

conzrc 
tothfe admission of any new 

state into the Union; that slavery was in 
compatible with our Republican Institu 
tions, &c. V

The question being put on* the motion 
of Mr. Tallmadge, to amend the bill, the

The amendment was accepted by Mr. 
Williams as a part of his motion.

Mr. Holmes, after stating that there 
were but fifteen days remaining of the 
session, in which the house could not, with 
due attention to the necessary uttasures 
now before it, investigate and act on this 
subject with the deliberation and under 
standing which its importance demanded,

Mr. iMSocifi motion was then agreed! and that it would be better to defer the de- 
-  i ' cuion of the question to the next session

of Congress, when it could be maturely 
acted on, with the view of bringing the 
discussion now to a close moved that 'the 
resolutions be laid on the table.

Mr. Ihsha, made one or two remarks 
against the motion of Mr. H. observing, 
incidentally, that he was opposed to re 
ducing the army, except so far as regards 
the staff.

The question was then taken on laying 
the resolutions on the table, and decided 
in the affirmative, as follows: Yeas 71, 
nays 66. 

So the resolutions were laid on the table.
NEW STATES.

The house then, on motion of Mr. Scott, 
resolved itself into a committee of the 
whole, Mr. Smith, of Md. in the chair, on 
the bills to enable the people of the terri 
tories of Missouri & Alabama to form state 
governments.

The bill relating to the Missouri terri 
tory was the first in order, and tne first ta 
ken up. ;

The committee were busily occupied
FBIDAY, Pen. 12. until half past 4 o'clock, in maturing 

Amongst the petitions presented and the details of this bill, and discussing pro- 
referred thi* morning, was one by Mr. positions for its amendment, in which 

lason,ofMas!L from Benjamin Dearborn, Messrs. Scott, Robinson MilIs,_Harrison, 
r'tt""*««"i, itaHnir that bf ^i'" «" »"" >H ft Andersen, of _Ky» DeshA, 
^\.2? I'-l &  t - -«       * "   *    -that h«i lm»

ng wheel carriages

, to—and
V Mr. Eppu was appointed to supply the 
...$lace of Mr. FureyUi, on the select com- 

; ;' tnittee to whom tlie Semiuole War subject 
it V was referred. o, .^,... 
!/  ;«. TinjH3DAY, Feb. i& ... ', Hv 
"• \ The Senate we.re principally engaged 

, to-day in discussing the provisions of the 
hill to change the present system.for the 
disposition of the Public Lands. The 
yea» and nays were taken no less than 
aeven times ou various propositions to'ai 
mend the bill; all which shall be hereafter

  stated. The bill was finally engrossed for 
'a third reading, by an unusually large ma 
jority, embracing tiie following highly im 
portant principle: That, from and'after

  |be first of July, 18£0, the minimum price
of tlie public lands shall be one dollar and
fifty cents per acre, and that no credit

.-.. ahall l>e given for the purchase money, or
jv,V vfmy part of it. The bill also provides that,
   ;! After that date, the quarter section* ex-
I . piMed for Bale ahull or may be subdivided.

by
fated for the conveyance 

*aU and an*- minber of passen- 
nJ which will be perfectly secure

«the high way and pr*y- 
t vo«o;'rt»a,<nay direct an experi- 

Vade, far toftt the utility of tlie

u -. fttnt t&e committee on 
4>*:':«l»BBl)»a, reported a bill 

:*«rks pf the District of 
the oonsolida- 
nc'idiatrict in- 
jfv:' the city ofi

____ ..__,,—— ————————————41———— M-""""B"»

Clay & Barbour, participated.
In the course of the consideration, Mr. 

Tallmadge moved an amendment, sub 
stantially, to limit the existence of slav 
ery in the new state, by declaring all free 
who should be born in the territory after 
its admission into tlie Union, and provid 
ing for tlie gradual emancipation of those 
now held in bondage.

This motion gave rise to an interesting 
and pretty wide debate, in which the pro 
position was supported by the mover, and

vote was
For the amendment . ; • ,'79 
Against it v   67 

So the amendment was agreed to. 
The House then proceeded in the fur 

ther consideration and maturing of the 
provisions of tlie .bill   which occupied tlie 
House until the usual hour of adjournment. 

TtftSDvV.Feb 16.
Amnng the petitions presented this mor 

ning, was one from the postmasters of the 
chies of BoHtoD,. Albany, New- York, Phi 
ladelphia, Baltimore, and Washington, 
praying for an increase of their compensa 
tion.

MISSOURI STATB.
The House then proceeded to the con* 

sideration of the amendments reported by 
the committee of the whole, to the bill 
forauthor'mng the people of the territory 
of Missouri to fbrni a constitution & state 
government, and for the admission of the 
same into the union.

The whole of the amendments made in 
committee of tl«e whole were agreed to, 
with the exception of that which prohi 
bits slavery or involuntary servitude in the 
proposed state.

On this question, the debate which com 
menced yesterday, was renewed, and pro 
secuted with considerable spirit Messrs. 
Scott, Colston, Tallmadge, Storrs, Taylor, 
Simpkins, Mills, Spencer, Holmes, Bar 
bour, Campbell of Ohio, Butler of Lou. 
Terry and Beecher, taking part in it .

After a long debute on the subject, the 
question was taken on agreeing to the first 
member of the proposed anjendineat, in 
the following wordst

"That the further introduction of fetuve- 
ry, or involuntary servitude, be prohibited; 
except lor the punishment of crimes, 
whereof tbe party ahall have been fully 
convicted."

On which question the yeas and nays 
were as follows   yeas 87, nays 76.  

The quention was theu tali en on agree 
ing to the second member of the said a- 
mendment which is in the following words:

"And that all children born within the 
said state, after the admission thereof into 
the onion, shall be free at the age of 25 
years."

On which question the vote was, by 
yeas and nays, as follows

For the said second-part 83 
Against it 78

So the whole of die amendments, as pro 
posed by Mr. Tallmadge, were agreed to.

Some other, amendments having been 
made to the bill   
. Mr. Storra moved to strike out so much 
of the bill ns says that the new state shall 
|bg aifaritted~intirthB; union on an equal 
footing with the original states. After 
the vote just taken, Mr. S. said; there was 
a manifest inconsistency in retaining this 
provision. The motion was negatived.

Sonic remarks were isado by Messrs. 
Desha, Cobb, and Rhea, to shew why they 
should now vote against tl>e bill, and by 
Mr. Pitkin oa the other side.

Mr, Scott and. Mr. Andtrvm, «f Ky. 
greatly as they had been opposed to the 
insertion of (he provision, which had been

judges of the southern and northern dls- 
'tricta of New-York, and of William Ste- 
phens, judge of the district'of Georgia, 
raadea report, touching tbe official conduct 
of the two first named gentlemen; waich 
was read, and ordered t» tie on the tabje 
and be printed. '

The engrossed bill to authorise the peo 
ple of the territory of Missouri to form a 
constitution and state government, and 
for the admission of such state into the u- 
nion on an equal footing with the original 
states, waa read the thiriltime«fpassed, & 
sent to tke senate.

ALABAMA BILL.
For enabling the people of that territo 

ry to form a constitution and state gov 
ernment, and for the admission of the same 
into the union on an equal footing with 
the original states. '

Much time was busily employed by the 
committee in receiving and disposing^ of 
various amendments proposed to the de 
tails of thiibill,and in consideringand de 
ciding on its provisions Messrs. Crpweil, 
Poindexter, Cobb, and othera, entered in-

Caplsift Austin, of the Paragon, 
Gibialtar, informs us, that the C 
Spain died ota tlie .3d of Janjiary i 
vulsive fit. ' ' ,   >.".

By this arrival,, we tj»ve received ( 
rajtar papers to the 2d ult. By the 
ing extract it appears.that the. 
was making alarming ravages on the] 
bary coast. ' . " ,';;v'.;

GlBRALTAh.Jan.S
. Accounts from Tangier are; to < 
ult. The plague has- become 
throughout the Morocco dominion?ftj 
to the southward as .Fez and Meqyj] 
The deaths at Mequinezare from H 
150 per day, at Fez from 60 to 8(J; 
Fez 10 to 12, per day. At Tetaani 
during the last fortnight; atTanfricr 
in the same time. ,, A great many ~ 
together with the town of 
said to be infected.

LONDOK, Dec.Jdil
We have seen letters from Madrid tf 

morning, dated the 7th Dec. which 
that the greatest tranqoility prevailed] 
that capital. The king had not, as 
stated a few days ago, left it for the 
rial, but remained at Madrid, as well] 
the British ambassador, waiting the i 
coucbroent of the .queen, which waii 
peeled daily. ^ . ;jX r>

tn obedi 
American 
people of < 
leave to la: 
ofthemea

to the discussion. The committee nega 
tived one or two motions to rise. It perse 
vered through (he bill, when

The coniuuttee rose, and reported the 
bill to tlie House, with tht amendments 
made thereto; and, at near 5 o'clock, th« 
House adjourned

r, Feb. IB. 
ARKANSAS TERRITORY.

The house then proceeded to the con 
sideration of the report of the committee 
ou the bill to establish a separate territo 
rial government ia the southern part of 
the present Missouri territory.

Mr. Taylor moved to amend the same, 
by inseriiug 0>e following proviso in the 
bill:

b/MessriLive'rmo^na Mili.Tand'w^!:'"  
oW«»lrj.Mt^Cl.T.<8^)^^^

The qu«6ti«m on ordering tbc bill to be

"That the further introduction of slave 
ry, or involuntary servitude, be prohibited, 
except for the punishment of crimes, 
whereof the part j shall have been fully 
convicted."

"And that all children born within the 
said state, after the admission thereof into 
the Union, shall be free at the age of 35 
years."
  The question OB this motion being di 
vided, was first taken on agreeing to the 
first clause thereof, in the following words: 
. "Tliat the further introduction of slave 
ry, or involuntary servitude, be prohibit, 
ed, except for the punishment of crimes, 
wh«reof the party shall have been fully 
convicted."

And decided as follows Yea» 70  
Nays 71.

tt» that part of Mr. Taylor's motion iras 
decided in th*e negative-

The question was then taken on the 
remaining clause of said proposed amend- 
uieut,iu the following words:

"And all children born of slaves within 
tiic said territory, shall be free, but may 
be held to service until the age of twen- 
ty-Gve years."

And decided aa follows Yets 75  
Nays 73.

Mr. Lowndes moved that the bill be 
laid on the table, stating at the same time 
that, to prevent its being called up ami 
decided by surprise, heahould,at 12oxlock 
to-morrow, move lor a call of the .House, 
and to take up the bill for a decision 
This motion prevailed, and the bill was 
laid on the table. 
BANK OF TUB UNITED STATES.

The house then resolved into a com 
mittee of the whole. Mr. Hugh Nelson in 
tlie chair, on the State of the Union, to 
whom had been referred the report of the 
committee appointed to investigate the af 
fairs Dftherifank, the conditional

The Morning Chronicle of the 17tbi 
states that certain despatches have 
received by government from Spain, 
cerning which tbe utmost mystery is oj 
ved. A cabinet council was ordered I 
attend the prince regent at Brighton,. i 
on the subject of their contents. Then 
pert re, that a general and sim< 
revolt had broken out; that the aoldien^ 
the line, sent to oppose the guerillas, 
made common cause with them,aod 
actually marching on Madrid, from * 
the royal family and Sir H. Wellesley t 
fled, and taken refuge in the Eecu ' 
-This report was credibly circulated J 
persons who are known to possess c 
channels of information. Catalonia, I 
icia and Biscay, were supposed, to be 
provinces in most general revolt IB.I 
dition to this information, it is stated'' 
a foreign nobleman of c<msiderab[e 
had arrived in the Spanish capitjtL 
Aix-Ia-cbapelle, with despatches to 
Ferdinand himself, containing, M if 
supposed, a remonstrance from tbe i 
sovereigns, assembled in conferee*, 
the 3d we understood, be was'still w« 
the result of his mission, which,'ft was I 
ident, had created a strong sensatwa i 
court, and this had been increased by " 
public feeling, openly expressed, at 
strange and unexpected occurrence, 
was understood that he was the bearer < 
an admonition to the king, urging him tj 
change his measures, and seek a reco-j 
ation with his people.
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It is' reported that this news has prodt- 
ced a most electrual effect aritongst tbt 

ople, and the hotel of the noWetnao a!- 
" to was continual |y surrounded by H 
ise concourse jof people, hailing BUD,
._ _ .___• _ - i * f * > • TI • i:

pe 
luded
immense concourse j
and the sovereign who" sent him as thefr 
berators and saviours ot their«oun<ry,lid 
calling down benedictions on their heads- 
As, however, a groat deal of demur and di 
lemma ha* been evinced at court, and 
some apprehensions were entertained thai 
the king and hi* advisers would trea£ th 
application with contempt, and persiit.il 
their old systems; it is added, that a secrt 
association lias been formed to support» 
change of measures, and that the jtersoo 
thus pledged to each other in, tk*^ capital 
amountto 40,000. "r > "."^

Torture and the Inquisition ia Spain. 
A decree at Madrid, the 19thinst.isti|:
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tions subsequeutlT submitted by Mr. 
Spencer, the reaoAttion absolutely to re 
peal the charter, submitted by Mr. John 
son of Virginia, and tliat offered by Mr. 
Trimble, to issue a acire facias.

The particular subject firs* in order 
was the bill reported by the bank commit 
tee to enforce the provisions cf the act in 
corporating the Bank, and it WAS accor 
dingly announced by the chairman.

Mr.Johni.on of Virginia, observed thaY; 
as there were two other propositions 
before the committee, the adoption 
of cither «f which watiU suftrsad* ft*

ed by the grand inquisitor, who is ajso pn-1 
vate confessor of Ferdinand, denonnccs 
the severest punishments against all per* 1 
sons who shall have in their possession s- 
ny of the works it particularizes; or a»J 1 _ . 
foreign journals containing reflections up-  oratio 
on the government and institutions of  * 
Spain. That these are not mere impotent 
threats has been proved in the inostoreii!- ^_ 
ful manner. By virtue of this decree, sod ^M 
at the express command of the king, th« 
torture has been inflicted on Cairo .de 
Rosas, orte of the heroic defenders'ofSor- 
ag^ossa. For five hours and twenty-si* Hoody 
minutes this distinguished individual wai  cents, 
exposed to the torments of the rack. hi» "' 
legs & arms were dislocated, and he cvc- 
rinued for a lengthened period: U»» «tatt. 
of insensibility. The queen is said t<| 
have been deeply affected by this inhumau 
treatment, and to have implored Ferdi 
nand in behalf of Rosas, but the blood
!_!__/:_ "^i
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intercourse is at an end in Spain 
viduals are arrested and put to "the tor 
ture'on the most troundlesssusnicion; the _ 
inquisitor i^nertl erigrosses WS whole  )« 
power of the kingdoter-A. M. Sihlorip 
(on whose information M. Calvode Kosas 
and several others hud bejn 'imprisoned) 
who was in one of the «elts of the gaoi 
calM O« Code, knowing tliat M.Calvo 
was in another dose,by,bejtan to cry out tfl 
lond as h* could; beg' m ' ^ ' * ' 

entss for the wick* 
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wi Ma JYk*> 16rtm»utck
MASOSTAJNO M'CARTt.   

  a teUsr to the Editor, from 'Ait JBro- 
thrr, dated Alexandria, (iJ.'C.) February 13,

MONDAY EVENING, MA.BCH 1,.

the free

i .* 
pagon,
|he
rwy

. . . , 
My dear Brother, ,

So rauny diSerent, and in some respects, con- 
tradiotory .accounts of the horrid affair between 
U'Carty and (-Sen. Mason- have appeared that 
penhapft a. relation of it from a semi-official, 
source ypuld not be unacceptable.

This dispute Ixjtween Mason and MK.ar.ty 
was of more than two years standing and ori 
ginated at the election poll in London County, 
Va. M'Carty, who, for the hiost part made his 
home in Alexandria offered to vote. Mason

*"d researches after such facts and ] observed that he didi not consider hte> entitled 
Iwoi&iflD M ».i?frt j-wt clear lyj 
Site how far any spheme of col-

I***. .... . r L li-. M..nn'n«a 11TW.II

,tp a vote. ,M'Carty aaserted his right, and said 
would.take the necessary oath to enti-

 irsnenww ««  " -v  T-.T----. . .. ;_*.  uc,_u«i tp an exercise of it. Mason then said, 
StdendentfoV its success, upon tlie inte- if you sw<;ar m will perjure yours^if. Thus 
. Jni- «tAte of AJ[«ica, and upon the actual waa the spark blown into a flame, A duel wa» 
1101  *.-.    ,-- of her native expected immediatalyj but some difficulty o<>

-ijring in the settlement of the preliminaries, 
not meet. A newspaper war thenen- 
d after abusing each other in tbe most 

ufieourteous manner, the contest was Riven o-
_.«_ ^,_t, *_ir^..^i:- _ L-._ - ,'«.'.«. L 't »

conditioo and Deposition ot her native 
S mightbe p.acticable-andaiw«_, 
SlTtbetounders of. the intended colony

4
from isj| 

> to 80j( 
1 Tetuani 
Tangier i 
ianj

the tnost prudent an 
of a situatioo for it. In order

njost recent and accnrate in 
from sources of tnq most un- 
te authoriiy, the Bopety^jt
t expense, twoagente.Mr- .Mi«> 

, who have proVed them-
or the under-

_
i Madrid tl
which i
prevailed) 

not, as i 
"or the 
, aa
iting the i 
bich

k. The-a|5,«t.rtt v»len80 - 
*ith?view to acqaire such preparatory

structioa in the in«t' Efficacious mode
S pursuing t!»e object9,6f the nuSKon,-a« 
the great mass of rare, tatuablo and au 
thentic information collected m thirt coun, 
try from various source*, outfit afford 

They proceeded from England to

(w» has prod* 
L aiKoqgst tit

rounded ra 
le, hailing hiaj, 
t him aa the 1

HI their heads. 
demur and di 
nt court, an< 
itertaioed thi 
roiild treajt tKi 
and peninti! 
1. that a ttscn 
d to evppvrt a 
at the jtersoo 
in the capita},

uj

ver, each teliciuting himself that he had prov 
ed hisahUgoniBtto be the opposite ot a gentle- 
mam Sc* coward. Things thus stood, &.theaf- 
.fair was expected to have sunk-into oblivion. 
But the- tortured feeUnf* of Mason would not 
let liim rest On the a$iv*l of Gen. Jackson 
and suite at the seat of government,.Gen. Ma 
son repaired thither, to consult witk bis rela 
tion Dr. Drooiugh, one rf G£n. Jackson aids, 
M to the course prop«r for him to pursue. He 
laid before Mr. B. the correspondence between 
himself and M'Carty, and demanded baa opinion 
who occupied the: better ground. The van 
tage was given to M'Carty. Gen. M. thence 
forth determined on tli*t fatal step which hur 
ried him into eternity. Di*. B. was Requested 
to write M'Cjfty, who wia in .Virginia, and de 
sire his attendance at Washington, without ex 
plaining the object-r^M'Carty.-being engaged, 
excused himself ,ffotn compliance. A.second 
letter was writteiU whicli induced him to'start 
for Washington. On his arrival there he was

 " Tlie following A<it to prevent the buying or 
stllihg the 'notes of the'Banks of this state, at 
less than their nominal value, passed both 
houseiM>f our state legislature.^ their late ser. 
sionj of course is now a law, and at present in 
Full 'forte; but whether it will have the desired 
effect, (breaking up the broken) is rather 
doubtful, there/being nothing in it to prevent 
tlie exchange of the bank notes of this state at 
par with the bank notes ot other states that arc 
under par, of course the intrant? business will 
be but slightly effected. It will, however, have 
the effect cf compelling the batiks of this state 
who refuse to pay .specie for thejr notes,. to 
close .their dpws irnnie3i%tely and no longer im 
pose on-the public.:     ^ ..

AN ACT. .
To relieve the people of thil state, aa Tar as 

practicable^ from the evils arising from the 
' demands made On the banks of this state for 
gold and silver by brokers, and to prohibit 
the officers of the different banks-from buy 
ing and selling bank notes of tbe b(nka of 
this statp, ft a Jeas pricp than their nominal 
vajqei,' .
Stc.'l'.,Seitenncted, by the General Attem- 

bly ofJlKrytetntl, That frohi ahd'aftc* the pas-

tfff?"' • Piumfie
•'-*"• HIGHLY .IMPORTANT.
' U ivscldom we liave had BO acceptable an of 
fice to perform, as that of -announcing to our 
reader. tb<; unanimous ratification, by the Sen 
ate, of a Treaty*/ Antily, Settlement, and Limits 
between tlte U-.Uted States and Spain, as recent 
ly concluded at this place, by. Air./ Secretary' 
Adama nnd Don Luis de Onis.

As the treaty, though ratified on our part, 
will not be   promulgated officially until it has 
also been ratified by the sovereign of Spain, 
we shall state the principal provision!, as dis 
tinctly as we have been ablp to ascertain them, 
of this import ant instrument..

Uy this treaty we understand that FToridn 
including all the claims Of Spain to territory 
East of the Mississippi, is c.ded iu full sover 
eignty to the United States. ' , 

VVesterp boundary, between Uic

the west coast of Africa,  wherp.they pros- 
ecuted their researches with such zeal, in 
dustry and intelligence. a» most essen-
tiilly to have contributed, to tlje fllustra-- __ . ...._..____... 
tion of many important .fid interesting introduced into a roetnY, where he met £r. Urb- 
fccta, connected with the geography, -clW naugh.,Tb« doctor aiJcerl feitri if he m>uia fight 
SSsoil and Vroduct-bn^t-ftharpartof <*«  Mason. No reply be.n* immecfcately »v. 
Ihe continent and with the habits,

. . 1 •• V»l...lt___.-. AH >1 JnMHers, social institutions and. djpmestic 
economy, of its inhabitants. Fcom the In 
formation thus obtained, the present peri-1 
od would seem to be' designated by a com 
bination of Favorable circumstances as the, 
fortunate crisis for reducing to <jie test of] 
tottctical experiment, those views and ob 
jects of the society which have already 
net so encouraging a notice from Con 

ns and upon the comprehensive utili- 
^ct beneficence of which (abstracted 
itn any doubts of their being susceptible 

of pwcbcal execution) no question 'seem*, 
to M entertained in any quarter. > 
. The present facilities for acquiring the 
requisite' territory from the native tribes, 
in situations combining every advantage 
of salubrious and temperate climate with 
fertile soil the pacific and humanized 
temper ,of mind prevailing among those 
tribes; their existing prepossessions in fa 
vor of the expected colonists from Ameri- 
u- the .actual scttlerhent in that part of 
Africa of Some prosperous inteUigent ^nd 
ttell disposed'emigrants from among ISe 
free people of color in this country and 
Dkf.ftate of general peace, so favorable to 
ettterprizcs of benevolence and utility, 
wKolly uriconDecked with any political 
^themes of territorial or commercial ag- 
grai)C.i7-«n.ent attogetljer   form a con- 
hnctnre, which must prove decisive of tlie 
im.ccess ol an immediate experiment. But 
upon aoj permanent continuance of so 

Ortble a state of things, no human wia- 
n dr fpresi^it can calculate with any 

teasoiible certainty, if the present oppor 
tunity be not adequately improved.

.It is now reduced ko the single question, 
whether the undertaking shall be adopted 
and patronized by the government, so as to 
become essentially national in itn/means 
tod its objects-*^ whether its ultiniate 
success is to depend upon the responsibil 
ity and ewrtwu of individuals. \fho»e 

I ^*L^? il«r««»-..bce, unsubdued and tin- 
 >»W by difflcuky. by delay or diiwp.

reply being immediately gr 
eu, tlie doctor repeated the question, and he 
said he had a. communication to hand; tf'wn 
tram Oen. Mason. M'Carty then replied, I frill 
receive ho 'communication from Gen. Mason 
but a challenge!
.. Ad allengc1 was given; and, according to et 
iquette, M'Carty had the choice of the mode of 
fighting. He proposed, therefore, that two 
kegs of powder should be procured, which 
they should stride and .blow themselves into 
eternity. M'Carty remarked that he was in 
duced to make this proposition, from the belief 
that he stood no chance with Oen. M. in the 
ordinary way of fighting, as Gen, M. wasadearf 
<hot with a pistol, and he could not use one at 

all] after some consideration of this proposition 
it was rejected as inadmissible, and contrary 
to the established rule* of duelling. M'Carty 
then proposed to fight with muskets, at the 
distance of ten feel1. This was acceded to. Ac 
cordingly two muskets were procured,"loaded 
with one ball c_vch, and the combatants with 
their/i-«_7u2t (cruelly ibUsed epithet!) repaired 
to the battleground. ,  

Arrayed against each other, .with ull the fe 
rocity of savages, their guns were brought to 
ah tfder. Bronaugh then asked ore you ready? 
Silence being .observed, which implied 
as«erit, the word .was given IIBC! The gung 
were brought to the hip and fired and my 
hand'-Jojoiit Teftisos its office, while I write it 
  Ganfef?- HttMti *as precipitated into an aw 
ful eternity with all his'imperfections, and this 
last black transgression upon his head! While 
H'Caity, by a miraculous interposition of'Pro 
vidence, (for it can be nothing else), escaped 
with a slight scratch upon his Mm. During all 
the preparation tbr this bloody scene, it was 
notorious what -was going oh, and yet O ever 
lasting sham . on those whose business, it was 
to atteud to iV no steps were taken topre- 
ventlt Numerous spectators lined the h^lls 
around, and beheld with stupid, inactivity, 
the horrid contest. But I rest from this pan 
of the subject Gen. Mason's body was convey. 
ed to George Town; and from thence to his 
late residence near Leerfburg, Va.

The fintillrtjnutiwn General Mason's wife 
had of his intention to fight was about two

sage of tills act, it shall not be lawful far any 
president, director,, cashier, clert pr officer of 
any oCthe banks of this state, to deal or traffic 
directly OT indirectly, in buying or selling, bar 
tering oi> etcbanging, tlie notes of any of the 
banks of thi» state, at and for a'pricc or sum less 
than'the nominal value of such notes so bought 
or. sold, bartered or exchanged, no* directly or 
indirectly to employ for that purpose any brok 
er, apent, or debtor toanyjofthe said banks, or 
any other person or persons whatsoever, nor to 
engage or employ any person or persons in buy 
ing or'selling, bartering or exchanging any «tich 
notes as aforesaid, for the purpose depositing 
the sa>n; in any of the banks of this state; and 
it any .president, director, cashier, clerk, or of 
ficer of any of the banks of tbjs state, shall be 
duly convicted of violating or evading any or ei-. 
therof the'provisions contained in this section, 
such person' s'6 convicted, ah»U forfeit and pay 
a num of rooiKy equal to (Jauble tbe amount of 
the notes so bought of sold,'bartered or ex- 
clianged. ....   /    ;   ...   
  2. Atulb« ite*ae*J, That it shall not be law 
ful for any. person or penons, bodies politic or 
corporate, .^o be engaged in, or to follow the 
business employment or traffic, directly or in- 
direetfy,'by any ways'or means, whatsoever, by 
themselves or by others,' in buying or sell! ng, 
bartering or exchanging, the notes of any of the

territoiy of-the United States and -that of 
Spain/ is adjusted, as follows: Begiiining *ith 
the mouth of .tlrc Sabine river, and.running I witl 
with tlie west bAnk thereof to the Mortl^Wcst | t|,e 
limit of the state of Louisiana; thenct by idi- 
r«ct line N'ortli to tbe Red Kiver, therfce Wonp; 
the south bank of that river to the one hun 
dredth degree of Longitude; thence on that 
meridian to-the Arkansaw; and tlicnce alpng 
the Arkansaw to its source, in the forty-second 
degree of North Latitude, and tlionce upon 
that parallel to the Pacific. ' '

A sum not exceeding five nMlitmi 
is to be paid by the U. States, out'of the pro 
ceeds oi Ute sales of lands in Plorida, or in 
stoijk br money, as the Congrea* may prescribe, 
to our own citizens, on account of Bpoliiitfons 
and other injuries received by tliem from the 
government of Spain, ortrom U»e governments 
oif the Colonies of Sptin. ., *'.''   : \ 

.To liquidate these claims a b«ard is to be 
cOhStitutcd by the govenunent of tlie United ' 
States, of American citizens, to consist of three i 
commissionern, who are to make their report 
within three years. V * .  

. There is a mutual renunciation, on the part 
of the two governments, of further claims on 
each other for spoliations, &c  

Spanish citizens are to enjoy, on the princi 
ple of_h<S Louisiana treaty, the  surne privileg 
es AS American citizens in. the ports of St. Au 
gustine and Pensacola, fertile term of 12 years. 

These are the essential provisions of tlie 
Treaty, which is to take effect on the.exchange 
of the rutifications, withib six mouths pf thfi 
present date. , .' >'

It Is probable th^t Mr. Fbrsyth, oilr newly 
Appointed minister to Spain, will be'the bear 
er of this treaty, and that tbe ratification* will 
be exchangcdlong before the commencement 
of tlie next session of Congress: in contem 
plation of which event, it is probable that 
Congress will, before they adjourn, pass an] 
act authorising the Executive to receives the'1 
surrender of the Provinces of Florida from the 
Spanish authorities* and to establish »n inde-

ndther,i-i_d $eiijf0re aftfliey rouMv 
uot "eat the hay in ibo luanjjer^.tlicy re- . 
solved, that the fcrlef.il incumbent; Mr., 
Lockei-mait, should have none oil* it .rut 
is it would appear bx1io5.s-tcr turn him out, 
without supplying hia pla'.t, they agi'eCil. 
to take the uQTce from Under him, aJul 
thus Ict.bim down. "quitc.^^H't iuid i-»ay" 
and then t(ioy weretohav%.agre'a*,rcd(f/.: 
for forbearance and a rigid devotion to-the 
preservation .of the public* purser-ami, 
such cj-mnien'dableT devotion was j.«yfu!ly 
proclaimed in your pnpers: anu it was tri 
umphantly asked are not the majority 
great patriots? .\yill vou not again .elect 
them; for although th^y have tik< 
tbetniKilvp* S40QO, to j)ay, 4ljcinsclv 
thejr|ier diem aUtndtinff at '" 
do t/qiir busiilcss,Mhen thtfy , -
U'i./.- their fund lies' and fralielri,jt '_~»i' •. * . i- • •.liolv.-days,
determined to alioliah .i» us 
and «aVc the state' the chorntouA sutii ofssno? . •• ••;• •• " ,'• •'.•'•'• •---

All this display
was doonied to vani&n: *i)$stviiy hatf 
creed that a.n t auditor shoujd bt'fippoint,eri. 
Everf caucus of thejrs, Was thrown: into 
uproar; The scales'-werel eternally wsdlla- 
tirig. At'one tiinc Waters, \¥eighed down
his intagonlst, by One vote. The. Captain;

and 'on (taJNtfay'the'' "*H«1\ 
receive.! the reiyard of his .'i, -- -,*•-?-*•, 
and capt. Thomas Ivc-tlrney, (coniltbeKing- 
doib of Ireland, M now; "Auditor of the 
state, of Maryland, apd as such,is pilt «8 a 
check upon tiie goveriirr^i cuiincij ,& the

ton in Bpsir. 
19thin»t.i»u- 
vhohtjaopn- 
nd, denounces 
igiinat all f 
r poaseasion a- 
larizea, or an; 
reflections up- 
nstitutioris of 
mere impotent 
he inostdreii!- 
l»i» decree, anu 
fthe king, the 
on CalVo .de 
rendera'of Sar-
nd twenty-»ii 
individual wai 
>f the ract. his 
^1, and he cue- 
r^dt'in a atats. 
jen is said to 
r thu inhumaH .

. _._. ^, surely counted ««r  
wit whose unprotected,exertions and un- 
Maed resources, whether of power or cap 
ital, mast necessarily be contingent and 
PW)ario«B,jf not in their ultimate effect, 
u?*tw the ^egree of promptitude with 

wujch ftw plans may be accelerated. 
' " » "»* to be concfived apparent, that
*ith the requisite aids and sanctions from 
we government, the.,pre«ht generation
**»tf Mw away Hfithont permanent and 
Practical Md Important. beneHts from the 
e.xpenn»ept-*beneats resulting from meli- 
oratiou which will W felt emrally in our 
J.!.SL^.*^ domestic-relations and 

U of political ahd inter- 
on ,.-   ""/till which this nation took 
M eatly, so decided & conspicuous a part
•I the AM*inrW. *» _.K-.l.-l..f_.l _-__ -__

hours previous to the arrival of his remains at 
home. He had led a letter for her with a friend, 
who, from the hope that all would be well, had 
delayed to deliver it. The scene which eo- 
sued at the reception of this letter, and almost 
simultaneously with'the arrival of Gen.'M's 
remains, nopea can, describe, nor pencil de-' 
jiiqt. The agonized cries of a bereaved and 
joVu^g wiie, the mournful and weeping coun- 
tbnancvs , ot G«q. ' M's servants, to whom he 
was a kind roaster, and the bitter regret of his

... _. accurate and valuable 
,°f information collected by thea- 
.«ml now presented to Congress 
>K Pur kind medUtion, consist of 

and person-

but the blood
* 'Oterest, derived 
»cceswble to

from

admiring neighbors, were enough to melt a 
heart of adamant. His rettaain» were interred 
with due respect

And now let tne glance one moment at 
M'Carty. He witlt his tecond (I will not say 
friend) repaired to Alexandria: Secluded from 
the society in which he was wont to mingle, 
with feelings amounting almost to hopeless 8c 
black despair, he remained in Alexandria until 
Thursday night the llth inst. when, an .op 
portunity ottering, he took shipping for Liver 
pool, in consequence, it is said, of an intima 
tion that the governor of Maryland, in which 
state the duel was fought, intended to demand 
him for trial and punishment.

Thus have two men, blest with wealth and 
exalted with honors, whose prospects were as 
bright as falls to the lot of mortal man, the one 
been hurried into a premature tomb, and the 
other driven^ wretched and desponding, an ex 
ile from his country, a .fugitive from justice! O 
the blindness of man  the incertitude of 'all 
earthly things!

P. S. It is said that M'Cartr considers hi* 
preservation a signal, and monitory .interposi 
tion of divine wercy, and that he has avowed 
his determination to manifest his sense of it in 
his future life. God grant that this may be truei

SUPREME COURT.

banks of this stale, for aprice or sum in gold or 
silver leas than the nonVmal value of such note 
so benight or sold, bartered or exchanged, nor 
to. batter or exchange tbe notes of wiy of the 
->nnk> of this state, ftJr the notes of any other 
of the banks of this stu.a.'lor a less price or svim 
than tbe nominal vilue of .such notes so barter- 
ed or exchanged) and if any person or persons, 
or officer, or officer., of any body politic or cor 
porate shall be duly convicted of violating or 
evading-the provision*'contained in this sec 
tion, such person or persons, officer or officers 
shall forfeit and pay. a sun. of money not ex 
ceeding double the amount of the gold or sil 
ver so as jifofesaid -bought or sold, or of the 
notes so a» aforesaid bpu^it or sold, bartered 
or exchanged. ' -,

3. And be U enncted, Th«t itiliall not be law- 
ful for. any peiiorroc p_*35n», bodies politic or 
corporate, other t^in"tl\iiJ -b»nks incorporated 
bv the laws of this IWe.or.the exporter there- 
of beyond sea, or tlie manufacturer ot gold and 
silver, to buy any goldfl'r silver coined, at or 
for a price or sum- in the notes of any of the 
bank* of this stcte higher or for a greater sum 
tha;» the noiow-d value of such notes; and if 
anypcraon or persons, or officer or officers of 
anybody politic or coi-porate, shall be duly 
convicted of violating the provisions contained 
in this section, such person or persons, officer 
or-officers, thill forfeit and pay a sum of mo 
ney double the amount of the gold or silver so 
bought or soldi provided, that nothing herein 
contained shall DC construed to prohibit tbe 
importer of any. gold or Vdv«r from selling or 
disposing of tlie mime in any manner, or to any 
persons, such importer shall deem proper, or 
to prevent any person or persons from buying 
gol)l or silver coin, unless the same be with an 
intention to sell the same at a premium.

4. And b<> it enacted, That it .hall not be law 
ful for'any of the banks of tlii^ state, nor fur a- 
ny of the officers thereof, either directly or in 
directly to sell or dispose of any gold or silver 
coined* for a price or sum more than tlie stan 
dard value theveof, and any bank, or any offi 
cer, thereof, so-offending,, shnl^ forfeit «nd pay 
A sum of mone/equal to double .the amount of 
the gold or gilver so sold or disposed of.

. 5. And be it enacted, That it shall not be law- 
f«l for, any person or persons, bodies politic 
or corporate, to ask, demand and receive, from 
any of the several incorporated bantu of this

pendent government therein.
Vie felicitate the country on -this amicable 

nnd satisfactory termination of the tedious, Sc 
hitherto unpleasant negotiations with Spain. 
Tlie attainment of either of the"thr*e objects, 
the cession of Florida, tbe settlement of the 
Western boundary, or the recognition ahd pro- 
vision for the adjustment of tli^ claims of our 
citisens on Spain would have been  onsidered 
as an epoch in the history of our Foreign Rela 
tions. The union of the three will make this| 
Treaty trebly acceptable to the American peo. 
pie. '  

It terminates the' only existing controversy 
with any of the European powers. It round 
^ff our southern, possessions, and foreVe,- prel 
eludes foreign emisnarics from stin-ing up In 
dians to war and Negroes to rebellion, whir 
it gives to the Southern country important out 
lets to the sea. It adjusts the vast Western 
boundary,, acknowledging the U. States to be 
sovereign, under the hitherto Contened Louisi 
ana treaty, over all the territory we ever seri 
ously contended ibr. Tn a word, it is a Treaty 
dun which tho most sanguine have not antici 
pated one much more favorable: it is one that 
fully comes up to the expectations of the great 
body^)f the American people. .. ,-. v i.-^i

Mr. Chevei, of S. Carolina, is mentioned as 
the probable successor of '>V Janet, esq. as
president of the United States Bank.. .
1 _;_ % \':.,", .' . ,

John Fortyth, of Georgia, now a Senator in 
Congress, is appointed by tbe President, with 
the consent of the Senate, to be Envoy Extra 
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the 
United"States so Spain; Vice G. »'. Erving, 
who has requested perinins'iou to return home.

We understand that the «U. S. ship Hornet, 
Htrb, is ordered round from Boston

treasury of tlio'stat*!", WjM i 
spectacle 6f the prostratiopjpC that stnte 
pride, so offensive to all Qosttmpolites^dpes 
this appointment eihibit? -^h-it sum-i'i.- 
mateu patriots are the majority! They can 
forget 'all their attachments td .country, 
state ahd friends, to elevat^ a foreigner to 
office. To be serioliB, ^tie appoint* 
rtientis thwtirtprehensibuk Jt.is a.reflec 
tion on tlie State. It is an implication, that. 
\ve have not native talepts sufficient to dis- 
charae the dudes pf the dfi_it|C- . Let the   
people refleiton it. \ ' ' ?' '.' r. X. v" ;'; 't'$

JcHtal jPrfees of Maryland StapU ,. 4,. 
Tobaccu'. , nolalesince last te^tafC.'''^!\'':,^ 
Wheat gl 61 per bushel. ^fiA 

/«ye. .-'..^. ,<.-.: '. ;  H '.. '" . -^ 
i.Corn- ^.}v-,., j ,.'; 63.^-2.*63 '>

Center.

.MAUUTED
On Tuesday, irtie 23d Febru'iry, by the Rcr. 

}»th»niol Talliott. Mh WiH.-A.»-fio_;iijr, of 
this county, to Miss -Eiaa.-riimi H. HASSUIP, 
of Caroline county. . .,  ; .'  ' ..«.''.

  : On Thursday evemogj Is'st, by tlie 
Hev. Mr. Scull, Jtr. FR.IKCIS A. RotaBST-x. of 
Queen Ann's cbunty, to Mm. fiiisj^ U'bwiii 
of this county. .. • ±-"'.

•  *-, On Thursday:lait, by-tbi-'Rey. Mri! 
Crouch, Mr.. Lumtt^. 9aVIST, tdMiss: .tfiaJ 

Gouu>, both of Queen AijA's county.

(Tj-The communfcation frotti ,a 
[entut Annapolis, was received too Utfe for thii 

edf's paper. *..   '  * ' " /  : '..! ' '

I will lit Iocs? a fine healt..y 
Wednesday, tlie 3d Mart-hi at nine ,o olockp- in 
llio vicinity of puston.  Gentlemen frtftn the 
country are invited, particulatly ttto4«. vho 
hare good dogs. Should the day prove fitvor- 
abU we shalf h.ve fine sport. 8. L(7W£.

Eatton, March. 1.   ' »  

Public Stile.
N. > . !% ,-  ., | ; ^ .'

The Subscriber will sell at public sale oft 8a-  ' - -^ 
turday, (lie 13th day of March, on the pi-emists,, > , 'V^Vi

Spain. 
nt to 'the tor- 
i«uanicion;the 
)e* mt whole 
U M. Sihtorip

foriJudSm«»t of Hie utility of
of colonization-~ biit also for

Imprisoned) 
Its of die gaui 
that M.Calvo 
an to cry out tfl

not°-
unity, the pio, 

anS of

•«««">••
"riportant fiinte j»ay

n . sanctions of those laws

t

24,    ' 

Jones
 .... ,,,_ ,.._._ _   tfe« case cf 
M'Ottllpb against the State of Maryland, 
involving the, question of the right of the 
several itatea to fax the Bank of the U. 
States. Tf)e argument has involved some of 
the moat importknt principle* of constitu 
tional I Aw, yhich have been discussed with 
an equal dea;r«e of learning and eloquence, 
andliuye constantly, attracted the atton- 
<tiun ofttjiu.serous and intelligent auditor 
ry, by wlmmtl.e final deciaion of this 
most jmnqrtflntiquestion, from the su 
preme tnbuMl.of tbe country, it
lv cKpecJed: U is supposed the argument 

-will bo cttKVtinufcd.fof.*^«rtJ days longer.
J ' '  '" '. ,*'- A at. Int. •'

state, any, gold or silver, 'with the intent or-de 
sign to iMtke MJe thereof, 6V to obtain a pre 
mium th-ireforj and any pernon or persons, or 
officer or, officers of any body politic or corpo 
rate, who shall be duly convicted of receiving 
from any of .the banks of this state, any gold or 
silver, contrary to the provisions of this section, 
such person or persons, 'offieerbr officers, shall 
forfeit and pay a sum of money equal to double 
the amount of the gold or silver so received as 
aforesaid;

6. And be it enacted, That tho courts of law 
in thl» state, in the construction of this act, 
*hall tonbiderthc same as remedial, and shall 
give'such a construction thereto, as shall be 
calculated to restrain any evasion by any BU!>- 
tlety or devise whatsoever of any of the provi 
sions thereof. -

7. And be it enactfd, That it shall and may 
be lawful for the courts of law in this state, in 
the trial of any case under this act, to enforce 
and compel any person who may be a party in 
any of the transactions prohibited by this act, 
to give evidence in all and every thing relat 
ing thereto; but, no evidence to be given bv 
any person shall be used agt&wt him in any tri 
al for the like offence. ''' ''. '' "; 

8. And be it enacted^ That, all forfeitures or 
penalties arising or sf cruing under this act 
shall be recovered' by «ctipn, ot debt in the 
name of thisjtate, knd tlie iofprcper, or by bill 
of indictment in tlie name of thiri state in the

to Aimapolis to take on board the Hon. John 
run.mi who 13 appointed Minister at the 
Court of Madrid. _V. T. Go*.

the Tavern House and Lot, in 
for several years occupied by Mr. William Ko- 
binson; possession will be given, anil payrti<.nt' 
required On tilt first duy of May . '  

HENRY I). 
March I-TT-JW.

Court Of the COuntVhavine cojnizjuica 
and oiio half of the forfjiture or penalty so re 
covered shall go to tbe luformer.and the other 
to the state. .

9. And be it entotted, That if any person du 
ly convicted of any offence under and, in virtue 
of this act, slull not pay Hie forfeiture or pen 
alty recjorei'ed arainat.hini, on ilich conviction, j 
such person shall be committed to the gaol of 
th? county, in which suck amyjcUon .shall be

and if he, shall not wi aAHatli anu 11 ne, snail noi wifoijr,-iwunw q*y» wt
tcr such commitment pay , the j»l3 fcrfe.t-
ur« or penalty, theh it snail and may be lawful
for the. c-Urt'w he rein the said conviction shall
be had; to sentence such person to ifmlsr^o a
confinement i n Ui» cOwutwiv gaol of the (iottnty,
for a perio.-! of time tipt exceediMg qne yrt*r _.
and be tre-itedillsi.ch mvjine.'as IneYiiidcourt] |ii,',o(;
shall direct. '

POST-OFFICE.
A cotitract h»s been made with the PronKc: 

tors of the Steam Boats, to carry the mail be- 
turceii this and Baltimore, from tlie 1st of -pril 
next. lAccording1 to this arrangement, the 
Mail will arrive from the southward, at nine 
o'clock A. M. and close at eleven A. M. lenving 
but two hours iutcnal. Pldla. Franklin Gas.

The Legislature of Virginia, have passed a 
law forbidding tlie Carrying of Oysters out of 
that state, by any captain or akipncr, under n 
penalty'of 100 dollars, for each offence except 
from the .waters of the I'otoinac and Pocomoke 
rivers, common to Maryland and Virginia. Tlie 
lav provides farther, that on information be 
ing lodged with a justice of the peace that any 
bout or vessel has oysters on board, fished from 
waters of that state, with- intent to transport 
them' out of tlie limits of the stute, the captain, 
(kipper or other person having command of 
the same, shall be immediately arrested and 
compelled to give bail for his appearance at the 
next court j and in default, lie snail bo imprii- 
oued in the common jail till court term.

' Fed. Gas.

Extract of a letter from Annnyolis to the 
Editors of the red. Republican, dated 
Feb. 19.
Tbe public will recollect that at a very 

early dav in tlie session, it was announced 
in the democratic papers, that a spirit of 
rcfortn aiijl retrenchment in the state's 
expenditure!* prevailed with the present 
majority} that under the influence of thcfie 
feelings, they had determined, to tibolisli 
the orace of auditor to the state. It was sug 
gested tRen that no t«nch spirit existed, & 
that tli^ir determination to discontinue 
tliut office arose, from the impracticability 
of reconciling tbe conflictingpreteutions. 
of ttie "pretenders" to that office. A cap 
tain jCeuniey, "an Irish Gentleman/'A Mr. 

ycr nnd a recorder to
^.•.a.Inn" ftP .Ik.tt Kn^

sa^-;;;|^v
By virtue of two writs of yendilionj uxpo- - './'.. , '••, 

nas," to me directed at the suit ot John Merc- /£<.' ,; ' 
.Kth, and the other at'the suit of ">V"<_. TilgK-' |;," 
man, use of Jatmes Enrle's Kx^CiitoJ',   agvinaC:   - : 
Henry Allon, will bfc soid on Tneoda^i the 23d 
of March, on the Court.Hoqse green, all th*  »'..,. t .\ 
equitable right, of, in and to several tj-acfs &t't \i- - '' 
parts of tracts of Land, called Widow's ChaiiCej' '  
p'art of another tract, callea Mitchtfs lAti, and 
part of another called Bcnjw'ir lle»ur.V«y, con- 
tainingi 394 acres, more or less, sold to satisfy. VvVf 
the debt, interest .aujl costy of the aforesaid' '.1,^ 
writs. WILLIAM TrfOMAS, late sJierllf. >;,. -w:. :
; .M>rcK1--ti-' .    -   i' r _.'.: '/.:- " : "' .' 
 '" SHEttllfF'S 3AU5; ; f ^¥\'  

By virtue of sundry writs of Venditi 
likewise a writ of fieri facias, will be 
to public sale, on the premises, on Tuesday,; 
t..e 30th of MHrch next, j*t 11 (o'clock, .,!«.> 
following proiJcrty, belonging to Col. Hugh" 
Aulrf, viz. 2 Horses, 9 (.attic, 10 Sheep, kniV 
one hundred and fifty aCi'es qf Lartd, more o«t.',' 
less; taken at the suits of Joseph E. Muse, Biit.:'*; 
bert Dodsen, use of J»bn Harrison, Tbonias. . 
Bridges, Francis WriyhUon anil SaroutJ Harj.-, 
soni and will be oqld far cash, to Satisfy the said  ' 
claims. WILLIAM THOMAS, late SherifiV '

March 1. ts. . . »

,(' :•'•

YOUNG ARABIAN  ' " 
The Young Arabian will be let to mares tlii.i.- ' 

season, at the moderate price of four dollar* (lusv*" 
spring's chance, and s<;Te.i dollars to iusurt a'," 
colt   twenty-five cents in each cast to the ' 
groom. ' y >. 

YOUWQ ARABIAN , ; 
Is four years old this spring. flfleeiiih 
d one inch Ingli, remarkubly well setan , , 

handsomely formed. As to tlie pedigree of* ' 
Young Arabian, it is hardly jrorth savihg any 
tliinir. nbout. C8 his «tittln in »p \vcll lcip..wn .  *.».
he the most serviceable breed oi homes >on-tl>e 
Eastern Shore. His stands will be t^ the *ub- 

, near the dispel, *i»d
bty one near Wye Mjll, and at othor pltices. as 
occasion may require. - •'-.^M££'':'&.

Waters, (a
"Queen-Alan's corporation'' of , this bo-' 
rough) and Mr. LtCompte, a detnoc ratio 
Rtntleihan of Dorset, w*!re tlit  rivals.'^- 
i'heir friends refusfrd to hend, and' the de 

tic rorpB Cxpc'rtfl'nccd;"th,f!;tl_roe8l8i. 
lHiorn*' > mciu^utal \o m»ui. in bcnrclr

To 
tV. to v'|t|i-

mocrati

ir1 Viorjn flnx y

  require, 

Feb. 22-^_>w

Is hereby, c , 
Talbot county, win: 
<iond d«y tit 

C

Public 
' Uyord



MX. GXAHAK,
1"' ''. JBy pubUjtuna;, in your Gazette, the following 

deservedly popular Song, you will much o- 
blife A LOVER OF GOOD SINGING.

i'ffK LI&HT-HOVSE. - 
me v?as more berutiful far to my eye, 

'"! ^han if day, in its pride, had amy'd it(
, The land breer* blew mild, and the azure 

" ; .rch'daky,
-.' .. Looted pure as the spirit that made it:

. JWfhe murmur ro* soft, as t silently gazed
* * Ofc tlVe shadowy waves-playful motion,

Like a star in the midst of the ocean'.

yards^cc. they require no otheV sofl non 
care than the Mulberry-tree, to which they 
are associated in China.

5. Tlie only troublesome process ft the 
gathering of leaves; hut may be performed 
by children, women and disabled individu. 
als; the drying in pirns and stoves Is quite 
easy anil expeditious.

a The transplantation of those shrubs 
in the U. 8. will reniire very little care 
 baths an esaentiul point will he to en 
deavor to get the living shrubs or perfect 
seeds from the northernmost parts ot Chi 
na, or from Japan through Batavia, in or 
der to insure their success: ifthejr should 
be taken from the neighborhood of Can 
ton, the difference iu toe climate will be 

| too greatI , c. S.&AFINERQUE, Botanist.
' Philadelphia, 5th Feb. 1819.

of the sailor boy's breast, 
\Ya* heard in hit wildly breath 'd norabera; 

The !ka bird_bad flown to her wave girdled'
_ . .,.
The fuUcrman sunk to his slumber*)

One mtti«Bitifaaed.fronv tk4N hilfr gentle' ; ' • "
billow's cojpmotum, 

Andl thonght that tbe Light-House look'd 
hope, ;.^ l , 

e'* tmmuIeNM oteaii.

BY
CttAHLES OOLD3BOROCGH, Esquire,

"•*' : - :-'1 PROCLAMATION. '  *:' 

Whereas it haa>ean Bc (ireKnted tie me by a 
considerable num»«r of respectable persona, 
inhabitants of the neighborhood of Rock Hull, 
in Kent County, who in December last, form 
ed thunwelvea into a Society, for the purpose 
of detecting, ai»d bringing to punishment ac- 
conb'ng to bw negroes and other thieves, and 
the receivers of stolen good$; that in conse 
quence of their exertions to carry the-laws of 
the State against such offenders into effect, 
some of the members and principal officers of 
the Society, have sustained serious injury by 
unknown midnightincendiaries, that a Barn of 
Benjamin Hanaoni and a Corn Houne of Rich- 
ard Bri.ce. have been burnt down, and a Stable 
belonging to William Crane, sot on fire, and 
that there appear* to be a systematic plan a- 
mong the above described offenders to destroy 

I by fire the hotiMa and property of every mem. 
I ber of the Society: Now in order that the per-

The bubscribtfi has just received, from 
J^U/noVpfa'a».« very htotidsffine 

,. 5 v ASSORTMENT OF  '

Seasonable Goods,

^IfhV tiflte '& long past, aud^tbe Scent if afar,
' Yet, s-hen my hiad rests on its pillow, 

'.1lfUl Memory sometimes rekindle the star, . 
'   **«&« iSi ' of the billow!

vil
. 

1 4«d death chitti the heart's last emotion,
iO! tfecn   may' the acraph of mercy . arise 

; LJt« ««ur OB Eternity's ocean.•

lift'tclotthg hour, wiicn the trembling soul

CULTURE OF POTATOES. I ~"^g 0Yth^aHove crime* may be brought 
Make deep furrows, and place at the to punj9hmentj'and tho repetition of similar 

"" " L -" '   '-' ""' outrages prevented, I have thought proper to
issue this my Proclamation ami dp by and with 
the advrce and consent of the Council, offer a 
re ward of one hundred dollars, to any person 
who shall discover, apbrehcnd and prosecute 
to conviction the. offenders in each.casC here, 
in specified, or fifty dollars for each offender if 
more than one and also offer a pardon to any 
one of the persons implicated in the said offen 
ces, who shall discover, and bring to convic- 
tion the residue of this persons concerned m 
the perpetration thereof. Given under my 
hand and the seal of the S>te of Maryland, this 
twenty-eighth day of January eighteen hun-

the rtcuvnt t^hy Women art -without

jfloW wisely l?a\are, ordering all below, 
forbad a beard on woman's chin to gtbw;

bottom of them short straw, or fetraw Ci 
ped on purpose (fern or refuse hay will 
answer the same end,) to the depth of a- 
bout 4 inches; then place the potato*sets 
on this straw, and«over them with earth. 
Tfie result w, under all circumstances, a 
considerable increase in the quality & great 
improvement in the crop; but in wet soils

I or seaMHis, which it is well known usually 
produce watery, unsubstantial and ill-sa 
vored potatoes, this method is the only 
qne by which ft valuable crop cart be in 
sured; for the straw affords a moat kindly 
bed for the potatoes, and by acting as a 
kind of drain, prevents them from rotting, 
and conduces much to their «ouud and 
prolific condition. And that, in the event 
oi a dry season, no ill effects need be ap 
prehended. U strikingly illustrated by a 
kind of accidental experiment which was 
lately communicated to me as observed 
by a gentleman of intelligence and vfc-a- 
city. A potatoe had by chance been 
thrown upon a heap of short ilry grass, the 
mowings of a lawn; it there vegetated and 
spread through a great portion of the heap

If w how c*uldtheb« sbaved, whate'er the
 kill,   ' 

, \V~hoic tongue would never let her, chin be still.' '

dred and nineteen.

By.7..

C. GOUJSDOROTJGH. 
'a command, 
- NINIAN

AGRICULTURAL.

, An exhortation to Planters. Botanists and 
the people at large, infavorofinlrochtc- 

.tngtlM. TM Plant in the United States, 
'fit too letters from. C.Ritfiuerque, Esq,

AJTO cm.Ttm> or
/•vv.: .'.. > .THE T*A PLANT.
, Keafl before the Lyceum of natural hls-
•- * A~^*>. *tp~iL 'A. fom ...

_ . . ..
Ijcarclty of'specie to at th'umo*

which was nearly in the condition of hay, 
and has produced throughout potatoes, to 
a very unusual amount, though it only 
communicated with tho earth by some 
lonjj detached fibres; this seems to prove 
satisfactorily, that if there be moist earth 
in the rieimty, from which nourishment 
nay be extracted, the circumstance of the 
potatoes themselves being in a dry bed, is 
productive of none but the most beneficial 
consequences. London Cvurier.

Ordere<l, That the foregoing Proclamation 
be published for the space of favor, -wvctoL a 
the Easton Gazette and the Star- 'ij'l, ..f \ *c'

Feb: 8  4     . .- ^ :

BY HIS KXCELLEA'Gi\
CHARLES BIDGELY, of Hampton, Esq..

Qvtvrnor of Maryland."•' >'•-•'-

v 'A PftOCLAMATiON. 
\Vhereas, by an in<]ui»ition held on the bod; 

of a certain \Yiltiain H'arrirk, of Ualtimor 
county, on the fourteenth day of'No-vember 
eighteen hundred and eighteen, it w»s four 
that the said M'illiam Warrick was killed-b

GOODS* f SSOOEeward.

CONSISTING OF n
  J Shirting St Cambric
| Muslim, > ;
| Lawjis,'';. Vj ' 
| Linen Camb'fic,
< Levantines,
\ Florences,
| Sattlus, 5tc. fee.

Cloths,
Cassimeres.
Flannels,
Bldnketa,
Bombazetts,
BombaieenS,
Irish Linens,
Long Cloth, I

ALSO, ,
'Jiina, fyqeM-Wa.re* Cutlery. l*«ts, Su

gars, Ctiffer.t $c; $c. 
All of which b« offer* very low/ for cashj or 

ouiitn- produce. . , .   
JUAMBEKT CLAYLAND,

Who wishes also to purchase, frOm one to 
HfeeeR hundred bttahete.Flax Seed, Nov.*-.' 's -.:" ; ' -";.*' ;''  :

iv fi'6m vlhe Subscriber t 
ill. a very dark mulatto, lad, n 

ll'itiiam, bdtweeu if and 18 years of agu, ii,'.,, 
5.feet7incht« high,'straight and well 
has good teeth, and is ratiier a iifciy* f 
He walks generally witlj a^uiclt aid 
step, and when spoken to, is apt to 
and slammer a Hltle- He had on when

, a dark cpuntfj' made kersey* jacket «i,J 
trowsers, a good <?eul worn^ an otA black f ocJ 
hat, also milch worn,' yarn stocking*, v^I 
much darned and .pulchert, ami a pair ofi«.,j 
Hhoes, made of very stout black'leather, 
nailed. If the above described fel|.)w is ul 
up in this county, or the juljoiiiiug biies, iiyj 
secured In any jail so that I get him again, j),l 
brought home, I will give Fifty jtolkr*, if^l 
cither of .the moi-e remote counties, 1 will f»h,| 
One Hundred Dollar^ and if out ot'the 
the above reward.

/ BOBT. 
Hope, Talbot cbunty, Nov. 30"

To be

Tannery for
The subscriber offepi for sale the 
n ESTJSLISgMKYT, At rlil 
!aroline County, for a number of years profila- 
ly occupied by the late proprietor Jdhn, Eagle, 

deceased, and now Under rent to Frandis H. 
Hawley. This yard fovin good order, and fur 
nished with a most excellent Currying Shop, 
wherein is fixed a large MarbleTaWe,} a Beam 
louse, Bark and Mill House, and foi'ty-five Vats, 
and is held to be a most desirable situation for 
.he above business, and ha* Fori^ many advan 
tages under a lease of six ye m, averaged an:ah- 
nual rent of g$00. Three years Credit will be 
given on the purchase .money, and the terms-

•11 BJ . ^L ^. !*___** .'"• '4 . .• *will be moderat
. 
tv to"

. SELLERS.
Centrevtlle.ttd.dcc. 2l-^1

For the next year, the .House at: 
Where Captain Auld lives, at Eufttoh 
Pot ternw apply to the Subscriber.- . .

.jdtlN GOLIJSBOROttGH
Easton, Augtist 34,1818.
P. S. 1 have also a Blouse and.lxrt, near| 

Woodenhawk't to rent. '.

Boot and Shoe

Female. Academy at C&timiUe.

--Mrs.

The Subscriber having taken the Start} I 
formsrly occupied by Ktride"! F. Holnwj, «. I 
rectly opposite th«,CourMlouse,> und txA 
door to Messrs. Jenkin* and St evens'? tint, 
in Easton, intend* currying on a Boot. 1 1 
fchoe Manufactory, and lias now open ftwl& 
tends constantly keeping a likndsbrfie aSsoA. 
Hient of Bepts and ' Shops; Tire citkena if I 
Eustoty arii It* vicinity, will find ft to thelr»i| 
vantage to pve him a. call, s» ii* will sell ve<j I 
low ft»r Caah,   .- ',. 

: .-,.,. CLEMENT BECKWlTrL,
N. B. Ljuliea and Gentlemen can ; hc accoff.1 

modnteti at hi» shop, vf^tli Boots ot-Shoet.it] 
the shortest noBce. ' . -r    ;..

Thankftil fpr public 'paCronageJ r«4pectArtlyt 
informs parents aiid OuardiaiW, that she baa 
moved to that large and commodious bu1Wh»(f, 
lately occupied by the Rev'd Th. Wl»t, which,' 
for .a. pleasant and private itituatiou, i» tile teott 
eligible in Town. . . ' l

In this Institution, are taught Orthographv.
a certain OnKD. OHfFFlTH; and, it liaabcen Reading, Writing. Arithmetic, English Gram-
represented to rac, thut the said Obsd Griflith mar) Composition.ancient and modem Histon-,
lias tteii from justice-, and it hemg of tbe great, (ieojrraphv, illustrated with Maps and Globes \'

The "Maryland Agrtenitunil   Society" 
meet on the second Tueaday iu Jtatefa next, ft | 
the Town of Easton.-

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP *

GeneralBemon,/1
VICKAIS, Master,

Will leave Eastern-Point on MONDAY, the 
22d day of Febnlary, (weather permitting) at 
10o'clock, A. M. Returning leivc' Baltimore

felt and deplored by,all the comma-1 on THURSDAY, the 23th February, at the 
.1 shall not pretend to investigate all   me hour, and will continue to leave Easton 
causes Of this rarity in the U. States, . Poinl *n<l Baltimore/on the above named day* 
to enumerate all the ̂ remedies L U^f 81oo^*O>ENERAL BENSON 'is in fine 

;h ll requires, but any body m the lonicr,.and has excellent accommodations for 
least acquainted with- the* dictates off 
tommott sense ftnd the true principles- 
pf public economy will allow, tnat one of 
th* principal cause* lays in tbe excessive 
importations of the Chinese productions, 
which nrust be paid for principally ia sil- 
fer coin^ »htt thai a gradual diminution 
 'ofsuch imports would" suou restore a more

Passengers.
All orders (accompanied with the 'cash) left

with the Subscriber, or in his absence, at hit
office, at Kaston-Point, will be duly attended
to, and faithfully executed by 

. . . The Public'* obedient servant, 
'-:   " '.-  ' CLEMENT V1CKARS.

e«t importune* to society, ih»t the p< rpetra- 
tion of such a crime should be brought to con- 
dign punishment  I have, therrl'urv, tbooglit 
proper to iuue this, my proclamation, and do- 
by and with the advice anfl consent of the 
Council, offer a rev.inl of Two Hundred Dol 
lars to any p«non wiui shall apprehend and 
deliver tlie suid Obcd Ui-iliitb tM tile Sheriff of 
Baltimore county.

under my band, and the seal of the 
t'Mary land, the eighteenth day of No- 

| veraber, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred und eighteen.

O. HIUGELY, of Hfmpton.   
By bis Excellency'* command, \J

NIM1AN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

" Dfneriptvm of OTtEU GRIFFITH. 
He is about 19 years of oge, small size, san 

dy or ilaxeii hair, stoop Bhotildered, a little 
knock, kneed, about 5 foet 4 inches high, bfne 
or grey eye*, small mouth, sharp nose and 
freckled.

The Maryland Gazette, the. Frederick Town 
Herald, the Torch Lifcht, the W^esMm rferald 
and Kntfon Gazette, will pnMish the above 
three times a week for six wtcks. i30— •••>r".',;

E. FORJIAN,' Aast. Sec'ry.
,  . L-- i- Jan.'lft -

,ns and Gk)be»r    ',.,, , . .- . ... .
of the rooe't modern engraving, Dra^ng.Pa.nt- . Edttors friendly to the Institution will plena
ing, Embroidery, plain and ornamental Nee> lU9*rt """ 
dle.Work.

Solicited by a numktr of frierula, aware of 
the moral and liferary advantages obtM'ned by 
Pupils under the immediate care of a Tutorew, 
she baa made arrangements tbr the reception 
of ten or twelve Boarders, provided with beds, 
at one hundred Dollars prr ainnim.  .

THIS NATIONAL REISTER

Particular attention wi)l be paid to the mo 
rality of thwe* entrusted to her care. " 

Centreville, Queen Ann's ? 
County, Md. Feb. 1. tf. J .-.-,.. '   

. Is a paper .which is pnbliahed, «v«iy Satai- 
day, at (be city of Washington, in tfaic bUtrk 
of Columbia, and eaph nurnber contains sixtttt 
paces' octavo, in smaHbut very IcgiW'c'jypt. !'. 
maRSs two volumes in ttie yeari artdt**tjr vA
 Ume U accompanied with a copious Index. T* 
price per annum i» five dollar*, pert-able in ii
 vance. Tlie Public nocumcnti^ljo<J>forc;fi 
and domestic; the praccedin^a of <;ongron, 
and *'>thent'c ne,wd of

•"-£('*
^* '

beneficial balance of trade. Among the 
articlu* imported from China, Tea stands 
<oremo4t  owe than 1 2 millions of silver 
dollars ire annually tarried there to pay 
for the mere consumption in the U. 8. of 
|hat unless article.

' Put when bad habits are incorporated 
«fltb our mansers.it is almost impossible 
to eradicate them: I shall not waste my 
{une therefore in dissuading our citizen's 
from the u«e of that pernicious leaf, nor 
endeavor to repeat over and over that ma 
ny of our indigenious plants, such aa the 
IJahoon or Yapuon of the Southern States 
(Ilexcapine,) or the Mint, the Sage, &c. 
would afford pleasant and wholesome sub 
stitutes; but I shall insinuate the prnpri- 
fity of cultivating tlie Tea Shrub in the U.
?' wnere ** Wl " 8row as we" tts ' n China; 
acquiring thereby a valuable new article for 
agriculture, and lessening our depeudance 
oa China for its supply. I shall merely

N. D. The Subscriber or his Clerk will at. 
tend at the Dnig-Storc «f William n". Moore, 
c*cry Monday morning, until half past nine 
o'clock, far the convenience of the citizens of 
't'.aston, where those having orders will please 
to call.

Eaaton-Psint, Feb. 15. . -

I reguUrly inserted thtrein; and r.ccompaiiicil 
by criticid and explanatory remarka. Iu vakxi| 
ia also aiJmnced l,y wraBiona-1 review, of-litelj

3000

•••si v ;--t

claha the* pleasure of iiaving thrown the 
first hint on the subject, & snail call upon 
you as a patriotic citizen to enforce tlie 
practicability and utility of this proposal, 
fey all the possible analogies & authorities; 
and to conviuce the public, the Farmers, 
& particularly those who complain of the 

4QCarcity of sifver of the. truth of my state- 
men ts.dispelling the fears & doubts of those 
who never thought any thing like possi- 

.(,W« or who may deplore a small decrease 
?v:*four Chit* trade and public revenue, as 
;.plHe evident consequences; and promoting 
',in endeavor of our enlightened citizens, 

' i'and Agricultural and learned Societies 
 and .our state Legislatures to undertake 

!;  the needful experiments, &. foster the first 
• ateptof the. first American Tea planter*. 

\ -,' Th« fullnwihg facts may serve as the 
; base of such labors?

' 1st The ,two shrubi which produce the 
green and black Tea, grow on the eastern 
«hore of tlie eastern Continent, as far

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWXBD ADLD, Jtjster,

Will leave Eaaton-Point on I'HURSDAYthe 
18th day of Ftbruaij-, at 10 o'clock A. M. re 
turning, leave Baltimore every BUNlfAY at 
9 o'clock A. *. and will continue to leave Bas- 
ton and Baltimore on die above named (Java 
during the season.

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete or 
der for the reception of Passengers & Freight. 
She is an elcgunt vessel, sub«tantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
has a large and commodious cabin with twelve 
births, and two state rooms with eight birtkl, 
furnished with every convenience.

A)l orders left with the subscriber or in his 
absence at his office at Eaaton-Point, will be 
thankfully received and faithfully execu d. 

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 9. (22)

/JLYJD FOJI,
The Subcribcr nlVaw for sale, upwards of 

Two Thousand A«:rcs,of I/and, lying in Queen 
Ann's County, and within three miles of HUls- 
boxough   which will be gold together, or in 
Lots, to suit purchasers; with a tmmeient quan 
tity of fine Timbered Land to tnch Lot, & can 
ho laid oH', so as to niaVc several excellent farms; 
posaetsing many natural advantages, with a 
soil, originally good and capable of great im 
provement, with little expense. Each of those 
iou Will have a. part of (lie Building* and other 
improvements, all of which .are deemed to be 
objects worthy the   attention of the practical 
farmer, and others vriihiug to realize their mo 
ney satisfactorily.  

A sm.ill.pwv of the . pnrchaM nipney will be 
required in hand, and the batarfec in/«* years'. 
For approved notes. With interest thereon, 
gud )io(e», legally assigned, and to a feajonablc 
amount, will be received in part payment, and 
'on the payment of the whole purchase-money, 
with interest, a deed will be given. 

. Persona wishing to view the land, and re 
ceive further information are requested to ap 
ply to JAMES O. SETH. 

tKlMoronffh, Feb. 15^ 1819.

ertiona, tbe Trustee* have at length, been pe-: 
culiarly fortunate, Incontmtbigviih'a gentle 
man ^ Mr. George Parker^to ftfl tbe place of 
jirmoipaL,.whose literary nfqinrenients, a'nled 
hy the cspericnoe of twelve year's de.vbtion, 
to the profession, of cla/isical, and rnathemnti- 
cal teacher, in private and public seminaries, 
and whose mural character, attested by un 
doubted evidence, may justiftr the most san- 
gtiine anticipation of tlie future' prosperity of 
the institution.   ,      

The difticiilty. of o'Staining stich » charncter, 
is well known to the public, who will readily 
admit the force of the apology, for the long 
vacation. Tlie tr&rtees might with more con 
venience ami expedition, haVe supplied the 
vacancy, with an inexperienced young roan, 
whose ultimate views in life, ure advene to the 
duties of an academic l professor, arid who, to 
acquire means, for the accomplishment of those 
vi«ws, might undertake to perform, for a 
twelve month, what would rtot occupy his 
mind, perlmpa a single day; but experience ban 
taught them the failncyj of relymg upon such 
an Instructor of youth; and the ton-from the 
vacation of a few' months, they hope will be am- 
ply. compensated by the acquisition of the pro 
fessor elect.

The English department is also filled, hv *n 
experienced teacher, (Mr. M'lntire) whose 
assiduous attention, awl luccessftil method, for 
Beveral years in that place, have commanded 
the uniform approbation of his patrons.

The terms of tuition are thirty dollars per 
year, for the classical department, and cigfa'. 
teen for the Engtiah.

By order, JO9. R. MU8R, Pteai.
Cambridge, Feb. 15~3w. '

•ay works; and all it» sentiments aro^ieoided)),] 
American, independent of dll.party ctmtklcrt-j 
lions. For this work, which is well establish| 
"ed, regularly'published; and transmitted 
ly to subscribers by the mail, the publid pal 
age ia respectfully solicited.

Jan. 25,_6w.
(f)- Printers of Newspapers throughout i 

United States will oblige the proprietors oflbll 
National Register by giving the foregoing a ft»|

* ' - " '     '  ' *insertions.*

Rent,
For the ensuing yew, that larga and corns* I 

cliou? house in Derfjoii, form«.riy oectipii^tfj 
the. subscriber as a Tavern. This hotute i* ' *»] 
adapted for a Public ttouse'haviiitj.every cosj | 
venience attached ti|i(,' j»nd u»y bo 
on liberal terms. ' r

ALfcO A Storc-HoKf* and CouhtmgiRotlii I 
adioining, which will b« rented »hh tlicc»t:J)-l 
lishmcut, or separately. For .terms apijlf««J 
the Store of Muj. John Young, in Dentou.orU 
the Subscriber.

BENJAMIN DEWSnr,.Sen.
Talbot Qounty, Jan. !i,"

MARYLJWD.

|>f T»rtary, everj in pl 
il water freeze in tue

, ever) in places where streams 
ireeze in tue winter, in the same 
and climate aa the U. States; 

1 therefore succeed in our south- 
and ir-iddle states. .  \i 

2. Tii^y usve been trahuplantetl sue 
iity uoih. China to Brazils, where 
>«i4», although th« climate U too 

' - oark- tliti cfore bear trans- 
»ny other Lwdy Bbtrub, in

de-
and

ardy, t!i'j/,.li9T 
irj tlie "utriuniu 

ipttw, the wire
,UV«-oJFcoli| 

ivergretins.

Tatbot County Orphans' Court,
9th duifojFeb.Jt.D.\$....

On application of 8AMDKI H»uni»o^, Esq. 
Administrator of Thamat L. Haddemay, late of 
Talbot county4iforcsaid»deccaaed It U order 
ed, that be give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and that the same be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of tlie Balti 
more newspaper*, and "in both of the papers at 
Easton. , 

In testimony that th« above is truly copied 
fi-oro the minutes of proceeding 
of the Orphans' Court of the Coun 
ty aforesaid, I hav« hereunto set 
rov liand and the seal of mv office 
amxedithis 9th day of February, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 
lundrodand nineteen^

~~" "1 ft . ~T»»ri»-ir"^.JA. v^nixji^,.
Will* for Talbot'county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTinE is HEREBY GTV'EI*;

That the subscriber, of Talbot couritw, nuth 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of (Hminlatration 
on the personal estate of Thamot T*-JtatMim>ay, 
late of Talbot county, deceased All pel-sons 
having claims against the naid deceased, are 
hereby Avanicd to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers'thereof, to the snhacriber; on or be 
fore the 30th dav of August next; they may o- 
(iierwise by law be excluded from »U benetitol

tfor
A VALUABLE FARMAJfD IlJMVY

By Tir^ie of a Deed of Trust from Philemon 
W. Uemsley, Esq. to the Subscribern, they of 
fcr for Sale a Valuable Farm on Wye River, 
Talbot county, containing four hundred acres 
one. hundred and ten of which, is wood and 
heavy timber. The above Fann lies on the 
Mail road from Easton to Centreville, dintaiii 
froin the former place about seven miles 
There arc On thin Farm n good famed Dwel 
lint' HOIIHC-, Granary and Stables Fish, oyatura
lort wild fqwl may hf> readily procured HI a
bundancc in Utcir scaaonii.  

The TennH will be, one third cash and the 
residue, on a credit of owe, two and three 

, the

William. Ihpkin* Ami/*, no InaoJv 
having applied to me as 'one ot'the Justices <l

Test,

For Sale,
A Farm on the Bay Side, adjoining 

the property of Mr, Thomas Kerop, 
handsomely situated on the water. 

_..._, The land is good, awl in a higu »Ute 
cultivation. the. improvements are good, 

and every building necessary on a farm, 
all of which are new; also a youn»; thriv- 
injj Apple Orchard of good fruit. It la presum 
ed no person will purchase, without viewing 
thepremiir*, wliich will be shewn to any pcr- 

by the subscriber, living on the same. Any 
wishing to purchase, can hava atock of

every description, and imm^liate poaneaaAon, 
oral the end yf the jear..

Feb.8~
DAW8ON.

the Orphans' Court for the county ; 
for the benefit of the several Insolvent L»w«dl 
this state, nnd having produced at the tim* *| 
his application evidence of his residence, wittl 
in the stale, during the period required by I-'J 
together with » acliedule of property wul a I«J| 
of creditor* so far au then recollectedj ani_»| 
certificate from the gaoler of his coufineiuru'.i' 
the gaol of aaid county, was forthwith' discli»T6 
ed. And I do thereupon direct that tbe M* 
\YHliam Hopkin* Smith, gi»e notice to 
creditor* of his ̂ application tn<l diacharfte a* M 
fortsaid, by causing st-copy of tliia prder w Ml 
inserted three months in one Of the iicnH'*| 
pen printed ip Eodton before the Hn>t! 
day of tht en&viing May Covrt, tbr. ^te c. 
atbrcsaid nnd thai he be, and appear, on 
day before the »<uV CV<«r<,'for the purpose 
answering such interrogatories as tn»V be pi* 
poundedhy hia qredit»r!S& ofobtniriinpa^ 
discharge'. Given > under my luind U»tf ""' 
day of January 18)9.

, / . JWW EDMOKDSOU
Feb.'l 3m:

 ..'..», last-

9W»K bo»d, wJU».«nprov, 
ed security, for the purchase money, wim in- 
terest h-oni tlie day of sale.

jflwnr aba offer For Sale, 
Virtue 'of aBfcfe.truitJtotiv Philemon 

Henifiley, Ksn., liSwe'enPirTyTttia Sixty X'..   
6f Prime Timber Land, near Pott'd, now Ben- 
nett*H mill, which will belaid off into ten or 
morj: Here lots to Salt purchase^;), -Ttmis'ol 
Halt, one half cash and the reMthte in six 
months, for thn p|iymeM pf which, hbrtds with 
approved security, will, be demanded "with in 
terest from the duyofsale. ' '    ' 

THOMAS C. EARLE. 
THOMA8 HEM3LEY. 

Queen Ann*».«H<ntyf M»yVrtf  

NEW RSTABLIBHMENT \TTH«

Tn« Houa»> knd'Lot^ in t^p Town of Easton, 
on \Va«blngton Street, at pvesept occupied by 
Mr. Richard Hopkiiis. Mefchant. For terms, 
which will be libnral, inquire ol tlwSubacnber.

CEA^LANU.•

.. . 
odflr my hand this 15th, 4ay of Fc.
«>. ... ' . """ ''

•fit..

The subscriber having leased that Iprge' 
opmrnodloua Establishmcot, laterV erected J 

'"liiiijat PROUMB, in the town of Easion, w« 
-* Upufic > ~~ ' -  

Notice,
Is hereby give*, to the creditors of Charles 

>Ver, .Tames MkHner, UlUlia Hmmons, John 
Locfcerman, RBjaii PowellJ Isaac

CARDS, HAItp-BH,t^,,S BLANKS.

Levin Blake, Rounds Davi* and John Riley, 
pptitiouer* for the benefit ot an act, entitled 
"A" A?* for tlie relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors," pa»e£ At Nwembeir neiiiioii 1805, 
nrtd'thb supplements, thereto, to appear before 
the 3urt(fw of' vVftrc«««T County C'ottrt, gn 
tte firtt SwtUrtw lifter, the second Monday in. - ---—— ~ ." ~ • "• «-*.«v»fii, iT«ui|«iuy j|

H»y nc«, to shtw cagae why they should not
&%•%)». +ll A l>Kii>nfi&_f«nt«l«Ak tl. .L * 'K'Qt' toES€JBO'TIO(Pf>

BTVe w ^sf ^tpt"- pc o
br'fnivcHen, boardkrs, and geiitleintn-
mg'meas or |Ueuure ̂ mky   c»ll them to j
Harii\g f\irnUh<id ^'c house ia >a band
tyle,,le provtfl^d himsiJf witljitlte CHOK
'UpipS, and careful and attentive »«r

inpf duterniiued to provide the BR9TPB 
VISIONS tha tthedjfterentseaaonsWrowl,"? 
her with lus owiveneHions to ( 
ic hopea will insure him. a portion 
pattbneR'e. Attacltodi t» Uift establisluvon' 1 
very EXTENSiVE ST.AJU..K9, «*»  
all dmes be ftirmahe^ >,itfc th* beat 
<ler, knd attended qy;car*fu^ osUcw.

can *t , 
, private- roonts, ahdii»«.ben'' ' '

Dec. 15-itf

fl;/«lmi
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oh next, k

promotion of Pomology. Frequent experi-1 uubjectj a fact rias Veri announced in the 
ence of the completes! success hid confirm* j newspapers which confirms fty ideas, and 
ed the ttiith of iny observations., Nor do 
I think that this method la generally

FRIDAY, Feb. 19.* t » «**»^«m.j •. t^w ««/• .. )-• '

Agreeably to notice, Mr, Otit, having; 
obtained leave, introduced a bill to pro- 

may greatly facilitate the introduction of tect the commerce of the. IT. S, from piracy

','...-• "- •*.'*. •*

8^ ; -i. FiuriAT.Feb.26. 
.« .; V ."Ifeje. bill granting a.tuittvi

>' <&>'.-; V «tit»of Illinois ibrthe ieatjoi 
"   *' -  '. '>.! of the statej the bill n*akin£ 

T . the civilization of certain Ift<

__. _... . _ ._ Team the United States. We are told  which was read twice by general co.n 
known: at least, to iltthdroto whom 1 1 that the Tea Shrubs are nao cultivated Sent, and referred. +• ,,. ..
showed the experiment, the effect prodoolm France, in open air, arff in quantity. The engrossed oil) ittakingfurttfcr pro*. . .. *

to establish a separate terri
ment in the territory of MiWourn ttere
_-_•_*_.__»"•_»*;: a -.*'*_.,'• *i-V '*' . .h. .

it
for

uHebill 
liwvern*

appeared ntw «l)d sttjurt^ ' '" ' '.'
t, T. Co^tnfrei^l Mvertiitr.' ' •

^pposing that tke extract 
torn the Gentleman's ¥ §»*«« fitf 
»8 p. 1*9) relative to Fruittreeai would 
i interesting to your country :as. w«U W 
,ty subscribers) I have been induced to 
fcnd them for publication, more especUUy 
k the season for making the, experiment 
i approaching. The writer of this would 

, gratified if an? one, who may make the 
-iperimtat would make the result public 
trough the medium of your paper. C. j
The following aa»y; simple and infalli- 
e method of forcing fruit trees to bio*- 
>m and to bear fruit; has been translated 
om the German of (he Rev. Geo. Charles 
,ewis Hempel (Secretary to the Pofflolo-
cal Society of Altcnburgh in Saxony) bf 

rge HenryNochden.L. L. D.F;L.S.

Sec'ry., ^H «in iay emrry years I saw my father! 
"10 was food ot pomology, and skilled jn 
»t science, cutting a ring on several 
anches of trees, which already .were in 
ossoRi, for the purpose of preduciog, by 
tat means, larger fruit than usual. ThU 
as not his own invention; but, as far as 
can recollect, derived from a French 
urnal. Thirty years ago, when I was

known
in many green-houses is/"' 
prance, where they thrtvebVKncT flowered; 
' "' ey *£fe .(teemed too valuable 'to be

werc kept Vision for the sale of the puHic lano*5V«c 
' and the engrossed. Hill to designate the toun-'

rope. 
The

StKCIES O* TJEA. .
indtinf Characters, Sf thai 

:' '.. Place* of Growth*
  I take the liberty to state some addi 
tional thoughts on the proposed introduc 
tion of the Tea Shrubs in the U. States.

Their are five botanical species of Tea 
known at present; two were known to 
Linneus, but not properly distinguished 
antil, Letteome gave good figures of both 
in his memoirs on Tea; and.three have 
been described by Lourciro. As only one
of thofta five species will (be worth mtro-   ,   . -....  ma . 
duoing in the iTstates, it may be needful St^uT* «ii VTE 
to d&wuish it accurately from all o- ^"fc- rf T? A tilers. It& the Green Tea Slirub, or >Thea we!I "»*»«J d. The A! 
vtrictis of Linneus, which will be known 
by to& folio wing characters: leaves, se 
nile,-'Bowers axillary, solitary, calix five 
lobed, corolU with six to nine unequal

tals, style trifid, divisions spreading. 
Iris species growing in the most northern
'' "" i and aflbrdinc the most valuable

dartesofdisfi'Tcts'aiid establish land
. . . ies (or the sale of unsold lauds'In Indiana 

trusted out of doors in winter. The «x- and 'Ohio, were severally read the thi 
periment has now been made, and has sire- '' * J ' 
ceeded. Tea will therefore become, in 
a few years, anindigenious article'in Eu-

difficulty of procuring the Tea 
Shrubs from the north of China is now re 
moved. We may get them from France 
at ouce.in pots. Let them be carried at 
fiistasfar south as possible in the United 
States say i« Georgia nr Carolina. The 
situation that will best suit them will be 
the m.id and districts between the hills & 
the swamps. They may afterwards be

myth, when 
" soci-

considered, and ordered to a;tltlr4 readi
Mn b<qtdfortt introduc&d a bill 

th» nme for the ntit M
ana Ihe

tion which ttfs day paajttd, theother 
were read & passed to a 

The Missouri «tate bity 
bat not finallyKcted OA^

»<  ,-Vsl

rery S»tn- 
lie DistrMl

^'^'P-j-^Bboy, I practised this operation in imita- **»«»«1^- 70f him, and therebjT-    -  
index. Ttfc 
y»blc in hi 
jo til fotcip. 

at' X^ongroi, 
icri)vtiun, ait 
ixccompiuiW 
u. lt»v»Juj! 
iews oflittf

ety of Charleston ought to be foremost in 
trying the experiment.

It appears that some, writers consider 
the Green tea shrub an an evergreen This, 
however, is the only species worth attend 
ing to at first, owing to the greater value 
of green teas. The various sorts may bt

° * k .. • • i . • WM

& 111* Black Tea Bbrab, or 
of Lianeus, has, leaves netiolate, flowers 
axillary ternate, calix five lobed, petals 
six to nine unequal, style  tripartite, di-

  _  '. j .^^^-_t_i \A. __.__'_!«_ r_ _.u _t:

i of ringing the branches, which I did
ily for the purpose of getting larger

lit, I observed that the branches sooper-
:d upon always bore the next year.
r this reiterated appearance, I was led
J__'l^_ it_i _'_..L___ it--"_^J_ -i--f_.
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be

the bark might be a means of cempel- 
eTery unproductive branch to yield 

With, this view I j$ut rings upon a 
«raU« nitaber «f Vranohea, which 

I yet showed no blossoms; aa4 found, by 
iting the experiment, the truth of my 

'" i indisputably confirmed by ex- 
Trie application of this exper- 

whcrcby upon every hi 
ach fruit may artificially be to: 

l Very simple and easy. With a'sharp 
life make a cut in the bark ofthe branch 
hich you mean to force to bear, and not 
r from the place where it fc connected 

[iththe stem; or, if U bo a small branch 
r shoot, near to where it is joined to the 
ough: the cut "u? to go round the branch, 
" to encircle it, and to penetrate to the 

id. A quarter of an inch from this cut 
mste a second cut, like the first, 

und the branch, ao that by botli encir- 
[ing the branch, you have marked a ring 

ou the branch, a quarter of an inch 
oad, between the two cuts. The bark 

etween these two- cuts you take cleat a- 
ray with a knife, down to the wood;re- 
wwnijeyen the flhe inner bark, which 
nmediately lies upon the wood; so that 
1 connection whatever remains between 

two parts of the bark, but th^bare and 
etl wood appears white and smooth. 

Put this bark ring, which is to compel the 
- to bear.mustbe made at the right time 

is, when in all nature the buds are 
«ly swelling, or are breaking out into 

'ossom. In the same year, a callus is 
"""tl at the edges'61 the ring, on both 

and tfie connexion of the bark, that 
"n interrupted, is restored again 

«ny detriment to the tree or the 
operated upon, in which the arti- 

icmi wound soon again trrftws over. By 
h.ttm.1., though artificial means of fo£

affords the least 
Tea.it must not claim attention in the 
first instance, ^.-^v>'. : < /,.; ' '

S. The Souchmjg- Tea Shrub or Thea 
cantonen&it of Lourciro, has the flowers 
terndaal and solitary, calix five or six lob- 
«<Vcorolla with seven to nine petals. This 
xpeciea appears to be confined to the son- 
tfesrn province* of China, and could not 
wcceea therefore-in the United States.
t Thft Cochinchina Tea Shrub, or IVtea 

of Lourciro, has the flow

liar sorts.The Chinese give 
with the powdereil f 
and Camellia. We may

of
imitate it with

time, passed; and sent to the House of 
Representatives for concurrence. ' 

Mr. Morrow, from the committee to 
whom that part of the President's Mea* 
sage relating to the subject was referred, 
reported a bill making further provision 
for the civilizatiun of the Indian.tribes ad 
joining our frontier settlements, which was 
read.

MONDAY, Feb. 22.
The Senate, took up the amendments of 

the house to the Alabr.rot bill,and concur 
red therein; and concurred also in the a 
mendments of the house tothe bill supple 
mentary to the acts concerning the coast 
ing trade.

Mr. Dagfttt, from the committee on 
foreign relations reported the bill to pro 
tect the commerce of the United States 
from piracy, with attndry amend meats 
which were considered and agreed to by 
the senate, and the bill ordered to be en 
grossed tor a.third reading. , . . 

The bill in addition to the. act con* 
cerrting tonnage and discriminating du

FRIDAY, Feb. 19. ,.
use having resumed the consid

. ,

eratton of thi bill to divide th« United 
States into four districtsfor <be regulation 
of the Coasting Trade, and on the amend 
ment thereto proposed by Mr. Silsbee, for 
reducing flie number of districts from four 
to rtt'o The bill was laid .on the table.

The bill from, the Senate, to regulate 
the pay of the Army whilst employed on
r.*l *.*. Jv..i_ ^-^- '..-J-.  «!.». J -• "  

our Magnolia, and ma'ifj other highly 
scented flowers, natives of our woods or 
gardens.

C. S. RAFINESQUE, Botanist. 
New-York; 20th Feb. 1819.

EXTRACT.
the_ second fart of Mr. CobbeM's

ers terminal and solitary, calix three lobed, 
corolla five petals: As it is native of a 
warm climate, it cannot succeetfin the U.
States. 

5., The Tea

Tears Residence in the U. States ofA-
nuarica, just published.
There are very few really ignorant men 

in America*4)f native growth. Every farm- 
er is ritare or less of a reader. There is no 
brogue, no provincial dialect. No class 
like that which the French call peasantry, 
and which degrading appellation the mis 
creant spawn ofthe funda have,of late 
years, applied to -the whole mass of the
moat useful people in England, those who 
..^L . ...__i. __J n..i. t .u-~M....i cg. Antl

naturally 
form your acquaintance, they, I know
e~-~- --.. ..-•.__- --_ -- 1.1 —I >__U _.1

ties; and the bill to continue ia force 
for a further time the act establishing 
trading houses with the Indian tribes  
severally paused throup;li committees of 
the whole, were amended, aBt\ ordered to 
be read a third time. ^;   -)'<  * '.

The bill from the house of repff.8enta- 
tives authorizing the transportation"4 of 
mails in steam Itoats; was read the third 
time, passed and sent to the other house.

The engrossed bill for the relief of Ja 
cob Parkhill; the .engrossed bill to repeal 
a part of the act concerning the posf office

(

Iwnd

every fruit tree, with certainty to
r.you obtain the fidlow important 

tages.     /^ *^
ma? ^wnpel every ybung tree 
u 3o not know the sort t»

olcifera ot Loureiro. has the pWunclesl^^Y^n^^So'wnuT.l axiriary and trifior, the calix aiibbed, 8^ ' OT to the men' iime who wou ^d 
six petals. The seeds of all the Tea Shrubs 
afford Oil; but this species is cultivated 
near Canton, for the express purpose of 
raising an Oil of inferior quality, used for 
lamps. It ought not to claim any prema 
ture attention, as it dots not appear to pro 
duce a good Tt3*.and a a native of aspin-
them climate. \.

Those to whom will be entrusted the 
collection and transplantation ofthe green 
tea shrttb8,|roots, cutting & seeds, must be 
well acquainted with,those several species, 
to prevent any possibility of mistaking one 
for another, and they must bfe.weU on 
their guard against the usual tricks of the 
Chinese. The success, is not doubtful, if a 
trusty Chinese agent, a planter or a gar 
dener for instance* is sent into the country 
as far north as possible, to bring down to 
Canton, by water a certain number of 
shrubs in pots' and in, full blossom. It is 
essential to ask them in blossom, in or 
der to ascertain the genus and species, 
since the leaves of all the species are near 
ly alike, & many other shrubs have similar 
leaves; this will serve attht same thne to 
evade suspicions, as they will be consider 
ed then as asked merely for the beauty of 
the blossoms, like ao many shrubs and 
plants which have already been exporUd 
from China in pots for their beauty. By 
paying well those gardeners, they will do

fatigue duty was read a third time, 
finally passed.   4 

Th'e bitt from the Senate, for the a»1- ; 
mission of Alabama territory into theU- 
nion as a state, was read the third time 8c 
passed as amended.

The ^(ftnmittee to whota was referred 
the bill above mentioned, for establishing , 
the territory of Arkansaw out of the south 
ern part of the Missouri territory report* 
ed the same amended according tothe in* 
struction of the House. . . ' .", 

' Mr. Merver expressed his -views ofthia^ 
question in a short speech; and

The question was then taken on < 
curring with the report of said committee^ 
by Yeaa and Says as .follows? Yeas 
NayrB?. ' ' 

The bill was (hen ordered to fr) 
fffossod and read a third. time,^~Anu 
House adjourned^

.'-"' , S«Tuiu>i¥, Feb. 2(J. . . 
Mr: Futbarrf, froth tlie committee J&fr 

pointed on so mueli.bf the public ac-ouhta i 
arid expenditures as relates to th'e post of-
tf • ./.tl*_l ' . - - *' -. -^ -f-L .-.__•_....*••'' . '

Tt- t ma 
' which o

;NT AT THI
ID.

er.

anj thing for
the

I apprehend more

i... •* X . ""* »uww *nc i»uifc
?» its fruit, and decide sooner whetti . 
"gof-a good quality, it may remain 
its fnnt gtate, or requires to be grafted. 
W Y»u may thereby, with certainty* 

of every good sort of which. , ~-"-J fe»"»*» »WH, Ut. 1TUIVII

wish to see the produce in tho next

y probably MrvCte 
die quantity of fruit1

:
them to

to 
.tutUcCHOlCB
attentive

the theory of the
where the sap

it roduces fru
'J trees; vK«n

as happen, witliyounK
ll
can *t

,m8, «ntl the be* I arrived at t|ii 6 discovery niy^
«TW|U rhJfe of *?** tH« saw* 
with a <l,flF^.,> ,.i...*vii, tpin.

, but not to

difficulties from the European and Ameri 
can factories to Canton, than from the na 
tives or the government; but a prudent & 
sagacious, men Kill easily obviate and o- 
vercomethem. The usual short pasfsages 
of American vessels from China will in- 
sure their safe arrival in the United States. 
They will require D0 further care on 
board than other plants in pots; and an 
occasional watering. That man or men 
Who will succeed in their safe exportation 

Qhinaj andiroportatkm in thi U. S.
e^T*

efabtors of their couhtry.
It may also be tried to get them from 

B&ta,via, by the Dutch ships trading to 
Japan. . ; .   -,... ..  .( _ .; ., . _ . ..

In Rempfer.Thunbtrp;, Miller, Lettson, 
8cc. may be seen all that relates to the .cul 
tivation and preparation of th'e different 
qualities of tea»; it is well known, that the 
best qualities are made. w,Uh the young-, 
est bud* and leaves X the green tea 
ahroba.  .... '  ..''   ''- ''I-.- '• •• . ... 

C.S. RAPINESQUE, Bottnrst 
.Aaelph!a,rthF«lj;-l$t9.

P. 8. I beg leave to*ugg«ittfie pfbpri-

from experience, are as kind, frank and 
sensible men as are on the general run, to 
be found in England even with the power 
of selection. They art all well informed, 
modest without shyness; always free to 
communicate what they know, and never 
ashamed to acknowledge that .they have

{et to learn. You never hear them 
oast of their possessions, and you never 

hear them complaining of their wants. > 
They have all been renders from their 
youtrv up -and there are few subjects up 
on which they cannot converse with you, 
whether of a political or scientific nature. 
At any rate, they always hear with pa 
tience! I do not know that I ever heard a 
native American interrupt another man 
while he ,waa speaking. This sedateness 
and coolness the deliberate manner in 
which they say and do every thing, and 
the slowness and reserve with which they 
express their assent 'these- are very 
wrongly estimated, when they are taken 
for marks of a want uf feeling. It must 
be a tale ouwoe indeed, that will bring a 
tear from*'an American's eye, but any 
trumped up story will send his hand to 
his pocket, as the ambassadors from the 
beggars of France. Italy and Germany ful 
ly testify

In the Legislature of New-York, Feb. 
10, Mr.; Huntingdon brought in a bill to 
improve the Agriculture of the state, 
which contain* the following provisions, 
viz. 

1. That  doHarsbe appropriated by 
the state, & apportioned anoqe the coun 
ties according to population.

2. An Agricultural Society must be 
formed in the county, and raise by volun 
tary subscription a sum equal to that giv 
en by the state.

3. All persons before receiving a pre- 
jmuun must makBafuU dj*ci<«Hr* sTths 

process of cultivation or mode of rearing 
the animal, which obtains the premium.

4. Presidents of Societies- to make an 
nual report* or returns tothe Secretary of

department passed in 1813; and tire «o- 
groused bill. respecting the transportation 
of persons of color for sale or to be held 
to labor,.were severally read the third time, 
passed arid sent to the other house.

Mr. Goldsburmtgh, from the committee 
of claims, made an unfavorable report on 
the petition of Samuel Sterett, which was 
rean.

One of the amendments reported by the 
committee was to make the sums hereto 
fore advanced by the U. States, and now 
appropriated for the Cumberland Turn 
pike, reimbursable "out of the fund reser 
ved for laying out and making roads to 
the states of Oitio, Indiana and Illinois, by 
virtue of the several acts for the admission 
of said stule* into the Union;" in other 
words to make the reserved funds of 
Indiana and Illinois responsible for these 
advances, as well as that of the state of 
Ohio.

. The question on concurring in this a-t 
mendment, was decided in the affirmative 
by yeau a nd nays, as follows: Yeas 23 
Nays 13.

The remaining amendments were n- 
greed to, and, with the bill, ordered to be

fice establishment. m«d< a report ihereoa
 accompanied ir> «Wf the

read a third time. 
The bill for the better organization of

the Treasury Department, passed through 
a committee ot the whole, and was order 
ed to a third reading; and The Senate 
adjourned.

WznNBsoAYj Feb. 24.
The most important object (exclusive of 

executive business) which engaged the at 
tention ofthe Senate to-<Uy, wan a report 
by Mr. Lacock, from the committee to 
whom was referred so much ofthe message 
ofthe President as relates to the Seminole 
War. Tliiu report which will be publish 
ed hereafter, is in decided reprehension of 
the acts of the commanding general 
The report was read und ordered to be 
printed.

THURSDAY, Feb. 25.
Mr. Lacock, from the select committee 

appointed on that subject, made a report 
ou the transactions of the Seminole War, 
<cc. the conduct of the commanding general 
accompanied by sundry document* all 
Which were ordered to lie on the table & 
five hundred additional copies ordered to 
be printed, by a vote of 82 to 3.

. .
ety of recouimending th» formation of a 
Society for the naturalization of Tea in 
tho U. States, as tho oeftt fMMrtbV niHin»

State.
a. That the Governor and  .shall 

constitute A Board to examine all returns* 
& may publish a volume at the expense of 
thestat$*mThe~Baardare allowed acorn- 
pensatioh not t0 exceed one Imndred'tlol- 
lars each, pef jr«ar.

6. The treasurer shall pay the Board 
annually the sum of- , to procure 
seeds and promote the objects oftlieact

pFTrJOEr
Th« wrest way to purfhw* h*ppinero mnit 

fototot »a little of our tarne »  powiblc alip

.-
was read the third,time, as amended, pas 
sed and returned to the House for concur 
rence in the amendment.

Tbe engrossed bill in addition to the 
act concerning tonnage and discrimina 
ting duties; the engrossed bill to continue 
in force for a further tune the act to es 
tablish trading houses with the Indian 
tribes the engrossed bill to protect the 
commerce of the U. States) and the en 
grossed bill for tho better organization of j 
the Treasury Department, were several ly 
read the third time, passed & sent to the

ttSe for concurrence. ;
The President communicated a report 

from the Secretary, ofthe Treasury eihi- 
bitiqtbtt emoluments ofthe Collectors of

of April 1810 regulating the pOst-ofBc|«s- 
tablishment, which bill was twice read and 
committed.

Mr. Pleasant submitted a joint resolu 
tion prescribing the manner in M brch tiie 
vessels of the Navy of the United 
shall hereafter be named} ("directing 
all public vessels now building or to be 
built, shall be named by the Secretary of 
the Navy, under the direction ofthe Pre 
sident, according to the following rule, 
viz. ships ofthe first class to be called af 
ter the states ot the Union; thoxc of the s 
necond class, after the rivers of the United 
States,and those ofthe third class,after 
the principal cities and towns; taking - 
care that no two vessels in the aavy bear 
the same name.j

The resolution was twice read,and or 
dered to be epgrosseil for a third reading 
to-day. ,

The House resumed the consideration 
ofthe bill from the senate supplementary 
to the act concerning the coasting trade; 
and the amendments to which were ui tier 
ed to be engrossed end, with the bill,, to be 
read the third time.

The bill establishing a separate territo 
rial government in the Arkuusaw territo 
ry, was read the third time, passed, and 
sent to the Senate. 
BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.

The House then again resolved itself 
into a committee of tike whole, on the sub 
ject ofthe Bank ofthe United States, the 
motion to repeal the charter of the Bank 
being still under consideration 

Mr. Loumdes, of South Carolina, rose
and addressed the committee more than
three hours in decided opposition to the
motion. .. ,: .

MONDAY, Feb. Q2. ;. ,j;w«
The amendments ofthe senate to tlm 

bill regulating passenger ships and vessels, 
were taken up and agreed to, one of them 
with an amendnient> and returned to lh,e, 
Senate.' . , >

The House took up the bill to 
the privilege of franking letters,&c% to 
the Secretary of the Senate and Clerk of 
the House during the recess of Congress.

The bill was amended, dh motion, of 
Mr. Tallmadce, by including in its provi 
sions the^ speaker of the Houhe.

Mr. varnei moved to amend flie bill by 
adding thereto; the provisions of the l>iU 
freeing from postage, letters and ' 
to and from certain officers-of

4

;'t-v'.A3

which was read.

societies. This.ttoh'ou.was |i 
The question being t* "

the bill to be engrossed
time, it was decided in:
bill of couiae rejected.
. ; v ...Tur
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enforce 
rohibit-

tor. JM'lane of Del spoke about an 
hour against the motjotts and

Mr. Scrxetmt occupied the floor about 
iHe same time on the stun* side of the 
question. ,.

The committee then rose; And the 
House adjourned.

* ^«» 1> l_ n t*V KDNKSOVt, rep. 24.
On root\on of Mr. TrinJtle, it was 
~Stsnh>ed, Ttat the President be requested 

to cause to belaid before this House, at the 
.next 'session of Congress, any information 
which may be in, hn power touching the caus 
es of the imprisonment of   - Wnit<, an A-

 jncricttii citizicn of Buenos AyrM. :   
.BASK OF tHfi UNITED STATES. 
The Houje having itgnin resolved itself 

»to a committee of the whole, on the 
=>&;" wbject of the bank of tl\e United States. 

r|ftr. Spemrrxvse and spoke more than 
.four hutlrs in defence of the report of tlie 
batik committee.

Mr, fPalker, of Ky. made *-»h<>rt speech 
in support of the motion to repeal the 
charter if the> bank.

The question was then taken on the i ev 
olution, offered by Mr. Johnson, of Va. as 
follows:

-. wSenlved, That the committee on the judi- 
fcWry be instructed to report a bill to repeal 

, the act, entitled, "An act to'incorporate the 
Subscribers to the Bank of the-United States," 

wed April 10th, 1816." : 
And decided in-the negative- ayes 23. 

t_ The question was next put on the reso- 
|i,ClihitionoileY«d by Mr. Trimble, to issue a 
V"?£   9ciri facias aud also decided in the nega- 
s&i 'tit*—ayes 23.
t.."' The resolutions offered by Mr. Spencer, 

And also referred to this committee, were 
withdrawn by him; and 

. The committee took up the bill report 
ed by the bank committee to 
the act of incorporation-by 
ing the pretended distribution of oltares 
fur the purposes .of undue influence ia the 
elections of directors.

Mr. Spencer proposed various .amend 
ments, intended to render the provisions 
of the bill more effectual; all of .yvhich were 
ogreed to'. . ^-.'.£  .-.-

Mr. Bassett moved then, .'two amend 
ments, the first, substantially,, to compel 
the Bank to redeem Ml its notes with spe 
cie, at whatever branch they might be pre 
sented for payment. The object of the se 
cond amendment was to prohibit any di 
rector of the bank, while acting as, such 
from dealing in the stock of the 'Bank. 
Both propositions were negatived by very 
large majorities; and the committee of the 

'whole then rose,and reported their pro 
ceedings to the House; and .,'v,v *•':&*•[,.

 ; The House adjourned. : st.\~.. \
t "   . TBURSOAT, Feb. S5. '

The Speaker laid before the House   
letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, 
in answer to a resolution of this H<nne, of 
the 22d inst. as to the balances against the 
 tate banks which have been retained by 
the bank of the U. S. as special deposites; 
also * letter from the Secretary of the

" Treasury, as to wb*t-p»rt of the balances
' transferred by the treasury to the bank, 

have been drawn from the bank by any de-
' partment, between January, and July, in

1817.
The engrossed resolution requesting the 

President of the United States to cause 
i astronomical observations to be made to 

ascertain the longitude of the Capitol 
j from any known meridian in Europe, was 
';' read the third time, passed and sent to the
  Senate.
-BANK OP THE UNITED STATES.
 V""' The House proceeded to the considera- 

" tion of the report of the committee of the 
whole, on the subject of tlie bank of tlie U.
States.

The first question 1« order, was oil con 
curring with the committee of the whole 
in their disagreement to the following res 
olution;

lin>iancfc>b;f the bank, of oiftccB of discount 
w deponite, ih uny state, after the 1st of 
February, 18W, unless by the consent Of 
the legislature of such sUtte.

Sptrte discussion arose on- this propo 
sition, and hud proceeded a short time; 
when

Mr. Harrison, from a desire to get rid 
of a subject likely to consume yet a great 
deal more of the time of the house, and to 
proceed to subjects of absolute necessity, 
moved to postpone the bills and amend 
ments indefinitely. This motion was 
lost; and

The question of Mr. Pindall's. motion 
was decided in the negative, by a large 
majority.

The,Hv»u«e proceeded with the consid 
eration of the amendments all^of which 
were eventually agreed to and in discus 
sing and disposing of various other prop 
ositions to amend the bill in which 
Messrs. Spencer, Storrs, Mills, Lowndes. 
Terry and M'Lane, of Del. participated. 

In the course of the discussion, Mr. 
Harrison renewed , hi* inohon,. without

tnfentioA ftt x\Jr. Tucker b.ofren pri|viJid| 
that, jn the ctent df the Slefctioh of Presi- 
4ent- devofving on the Ho«s« of Repre- 
sentativcB, accuitfing to thife prtjvisionsof 
th« constitutor), (he election fthall be de 
termined by plurality of votes instead of 
plurality of »iates.

*

otiiei nursery furmhim shortly previous 
' ' ' of P°°r <' 0*

' tto the
Kanjna Southcott.

are it seims forty frigates
3. 
uow

success, to postpone the bill indefinitely.
The bill having been at length gone 

through,
Mr. Johnson ot Va. aftelr some remarks 

in support of the propriety and necessity 
of his object, moved to amend the hill by 
inserting an amendment, substantially, to 
punish! any person who shall offer any 
sum oY sums of money by way of bribe .to 
the president or dhttctors ot the bank or 
any of^jts branches, and any one of those 
officers who shall accept the same, by fine 
and imprisonment, at the discretion of the

agreed to by
yeas and nays, by the following vote: 

For the amendment 98 
Against it 26 

The question was then taken on order 
ing the bill to be engrossed and read 
the third Tune, as amended, and decided 
in the affirmative as follows: 

Yeas, 98 Nays, 38,

Mr. WiUiaA*, of North Carolina, repli 
ed to Mr. Harbour, speaking briefly in fa 
vor 'of the resolution, and of acting on it 
immediately. ; .

Mr. Taylttr, to get rid of a subject which 
there wa» not now time pioperly to con 
sider, and to which he was also opposed, 
moved that the committee riueb The motion 
was lost* yeas 66, nays 66  the chairman 
voting w the negative.

Mr. Hotmts spoke a short time against 
the amendment, which meant to weaken 
the influence of the small states, in the 
event of the presidential election having 
to be decided by the House, which ne 
was opposed to, although from a large state 
hiinself; ,

Mr. Tuckrr supported his amendment 
by a few observations; &. concluded by .re 
newing the motion for the committee to 
rise; which motion was carried; and,' after 
dfschargingthe committee from the further 
consideration o{ th« subject   

Mr. Taylpr moved to lay the amend 
ment on the table which motion was de 
cided in the affirmative by yeas and nays,

court. 
This amendment was

as follows:
For laying it on the table 
Against it.

So it was laid on the table 
The House adjourned.

.79
73

upon tlie stocks, or ordered ty.bc laid 
down. May it be hoped that the Ameri 
can scale will be considered ihtbe struc 
ture of every one of thfem? Some of the 
most painful of bur historical recollections 
are those which place before us the une 
qual contests of British with American fri 
gates. There had been means enough, e- 
ven before this late war, to know the force 
of the latter, for nothing u more public 
than ship building -it roust be earned on 
close to navigable channels and the eye 
ot every seaman readily compares toe 
length & breadth" of one ship with another. 
Yet, with all this opportunity for prepara 
tion, net ft single frigate existed in our 
navy, equal to the American rate. 6ure- 
ly this will not be the casenereafter. The 
subject should however, be mentioned in 
parliament, and the money refused unless 
the vessels are built on proper scales. A 
delicate confidence is more tolerable in 
any matter than in this.;^/^: *',''.-

From the London Morning Chronicle. 
" We see a navy growing to such a mag 
nitude on the'other side of the Atlantic; 
that those who have our maritime supeii* 
nrftyj at heart, have the best founded caUse 
of apprehension. What are the funds de- 

[ voted to the increase of this navy which 
ao justly alarms us? We are soaccustom-

1 eai>, rejilicd tlie pursuer, «nj 
him 1)) vhc collar, conducted him to tfi"e , 
office, wlierc the justice iinnieUiaiel 
him by thelivnc ot iimitlt, ajtd 
surprise ai seeing him thci-e again 
was ordered to lifiileweil, to take hii \ 
ilie next 5^«« tei; subiions.- lie ia onrf uj| j 
of age- •'••''.".'.•

Non»onc, Feb i 
UiNUO. '

This fantoua runaway and robiier, it, 
recollected, Wttii uot long since capiure,j _ 
nfililia of Princess Anne, aud committed;! 
 He was subsequently tried and i 
to be hung this ct»yj a petition 
sent up lo the Executive to change big 
me nt 10 transportation, which waft gra. 
u person was dispatched from Kiclinnj>lu 
i. coiuruUaion to remove tlie prisoner to th|] 
iteutlnry previous to his final transport 
This lenient proceeding created much tx, 
ration among a number of the inhabit* 
Princess Anne, aud a counter petition, 
dersland, was sent up to the Gftveritor, t 
that tlite negro might .be banged4. -14'. 
us Mr. Jas. W. Lord, the person chargedl 
conveying tlie prisoner to Kiclunond w^jl 
cetiding with him from Kerapsville, he wild 
luyed ab^utt\yo miles front, that place bvj 
unknown person, who discharged a mui 
the prisoner and shot him through the 
With-a ball, at the sapie time wounding 
guard, who received two buck shot in in'] 
Aliwro survived only a.few minutes.* bml lAH-dV  -....- """I

i >

.... , That the committee on the judi
ciary be instructed to report a bill to repeal the 
act, entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Sub- 
 cribers to the Bank of the United Sute»," 
passed April 10th 1816."

The disagreement to this resolution, was 
affirmed by tlie House, by the following

The bill to diminish the duty on cer 
tain wines, and to declare, free of duty 
books printed in foreign languages, was ta 
ken up, ameuded, and ordered to a third 
reading.

The House went into committee Mr. 
M'Coy in the chair, on the bill making ap 
propriations for the public buildings. Va 
rious amendments were made to trie bill; 
and it was finally reported to the House, 
filled up us follows:

For erecting tlie Centre Building of the 
Capitol! 56,644 dollars.

For finishing the gates, the iron railing, 
and the enclosure, north of the President's 
house, 5,344 dollars.

For enlarging the Offices west of the 
President's House 8,137 dollars.

For purchasing a lot of Land, and for 
constructing pipes, for supplying the Exe 
cutive Offices, and President's House with 
watpr, 9,125 dollars.

Thus amended, the bill was ordered to 
be engrossed and read a third time; and

The House adjourned.
FBIDAV, Feb. 2G.

Mr. Poindejrter submitted a resolution 
to emjuire into the expediency of provi 
ding tor the establishment of a provisional 
government in Florida, lately acquired 
from Spain.

After some observations, in which -it 
was suggested that the adoption of any 
measure, before the President should offi 
cially announce the fact of the cession of 
the Floridas, would be premature, the re 
solution was ordered to lie on the table.

The bills from the Senate, to continue 
for a further term the act for establishing 
trading houses with the Indian.tribes; to 
protect the commerce of the U. States, 
and punish piracy; and to repeal part of 
an act of the 27th February, 1813, in ad 
dition to the act regulating the post office 
establishment, were severally read the

For concurring in the disagreement 121 
Against concurring 30 
The question was then taken on con 

curring with the committee of the whole 
House in disagreeing to the following 
resolution, originally offered by Mr.Trim-

the Senate and time of Reprc. 
of the United filatr.t if America, in 

CmifitH auembled, That the Attorney Gen- 
eral of the United States, in conjunction with 
the District Attorney of Pennsylvania, shall 
'iiutnediutely cause a scire iaciuit to lie issued, 
according to the 2.3d section of th« act,-"tO4n- 
coruorato tlie subscribers to tUc bank of the 

JJnUed States," culling on thr corporation we-
 tcdhy theaaidact, to shew cause whereforr.
 the charter thereby granted nlwll not be <le- 
clured forfeited-, andtliatit nhall be the tlaty 
of the said officers to cause such proceedings 
to be hud in the premises as shall be neccsssii-y 
to obtain H linal judgment thereof for the ex- 
pence* of which Congress will hereafter pro-
Vide."

The disagreement to this resolution
was also affirmed by the House, by the

third time, and passed
The bill making appropriations for the 

public buildings, and me bill to reduce the 
duties on certain wines, were also several 
ly read a third time, passed, and sent to 
the Senate for concurrence.

The engrossed bill to enforce the pro vi 
sions of the charter of the Bank of the U. 
States, so far as relates to the election of 
directors, was reud the third time.

The bill was passed and seat to the Se 
nate for concurrence.

The engrossed bill making further ap 
propriations for the public buildings was 
read the third time, passed, and sent to the 
Senate.
AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION. 

The House then, on motion of Mr. Sim- 
kins, resolved itself into a d»mmittec of 
the whole, Mr. Smith, of Md. in the 
chnir, on the resolution from tlie Senate 

nn amendment to the constitu 
tion' of tfie U. States, so far as to make u- 
niforin the mode of electing electors of 
President and Vice-Piasident-of the U. S. 
and Representatives to Congress.

Mr. Simkins offered a few remarks in 
favor of the resolution, and of acting on 
it definitely, as it had passed one branch

From the JW/oflfc Herald, Feb. 24. 
LATEST FROM GIBRALTAR,

From the same intelligent correspondent 
to whom we have repeatedly been indebt 
ed for similar favors, we nave received 
the following interesting communication 
dated

Jan. 16,1819.
"Ti»e only news Lhavc to give you is, 

the death of the Qoeen of Spam (of tran 
sient memory) last week, in childbed. A 
pretty general rumor is in circulation that 
she was poisoned; but why site should 
have been the victim of secret resentment, 
is not stated; and as the King has certain 
ly moved to the Escurial since the demise 
of his Consort, it has been whispered in 
no very low- tone, that the germs of revolt 
have become so apparent as to render 
some preparation for his safety $ matter of 
necessary precaution. There are some more 
charitable, however, who" say, that the 
King has absented himself from his Court, 
only from a pious inclination to brood o- 
ver his grief in tranquility. But nothing 
authentic can be known abroad, and a 
rupture outright will perhaps take place 
before it is known beyond the vicinity of 
the Capital. Certain it is that the puffer*, 
ings of the Spanish people have reached 
that climax when forbearance ceases to be 
a virtue;" and they are fully sensible of it. 
An uncommonly intelligent Spaniard with 
wham I have conversed, states, that the 
nation is now ready for the worst, and 
must ere long give a loose to theirtadigna- 
tion. H would be needles to give you all 
the arguments which he urges in support 
of his opinion many of them will be 
found in the black catalogue of wrongs 
which have oppressed the nation ever 
since the King's return to the throne. '

"With respect to the "grand expedition* 
fitting out at Cadiz, nothing new has tran 
spired I may say, however, that so far 
from being in a progressive train, it is ra 
ther advancing in a retrograde direction, 
(to borrow a bull) and in the opinion of e- 
very man in his senses must fall, another 
and a melancholy monument of the vani 
ty, the folly and the blindness of govern 
ment.

"Our squadron a few weeks ago were 
at Messina, but we expect the frigate U- 
nited States, here soon,on her way home. 

" P. S. The brig Two Brothers, Sira- 
mons, from ymirport, arrived here the Sd 
inst. via Madeira, with her entire cargo, 
market hunting: the ship Atalunta, Rose, 
from Baltimore direct, in 30 days passage, 
is also here discharging." )%'#.  ' - *. v.v

From a London Paper. 
RELIGIOUS FANATICISM. >

Notwithstanding the ridicule and con 
tempt to which the followers of Johauna 
Southcott were exposed some years back, 
when that unfortunate creature paid the 
debt of nature without bringing forth the

• t Ol *l \ ft l l* • * i

The nichiftmid Enqairef 
noticing the celebration of

in Ibutoity, coiicludes wiili tin, f0|
paragraph. 
  A most 
day. , iJoi.

melancholy catastrophe clos^J 
"William Tutham, so well kno«

ed to theexpenditure of great sums iorlit- 
tle object*, that we can ill form an idea wf 
what great objects can be performed by 
the expenditure of small sums by a really 
economical government. The expense 
of the establishment at Windsor ex 
ceeds the annual allowance for the .rapid 
increase of. the navy of America. It «*;- 
c'eeds too, the whole of th* civil expendi 
ture of a government whith causes itself 
to be respected in every quarter of the 
world^ a government which has never 
found any difficulty in obtaining men of 
abilities in every department. The lay 
Lords of the Admiralty, whojn we are 
taught by Mhrktffs {9 look up ,to as the 
nation's hope, cost^ore" than the whole 
of the U. States' Cabinet, with the oresi- 
dent into the bargain. Yet fte U. States 
are better able fo pay their public servants 
than we are. Let us not be above taki ng 
a lesson from them, for in trulhi they can 
already give us uot a few. .;. ^^.., -;.\

BONAPARTE'S PHVSICTAN. 
In consequence of the intervention of 

tbe allied sovereign? ar. Aii-la-Chswlle, 
the family of Bonaparte at Rome have 
been invited to choose and nominate a 
nhymcian'lo attend, on. the ex-«nperor in 
St. Helens, and accordingly the v hare ap 
pointed M.de Bcaurocard, the able medi 
cal man who attended on Bonaparte in 
the isle of Elba, and who returned with 
him to Paris, where he remained nt the 
particular ri>rjiie?t.of l^apoleon, but with ir>- 
strurtions to follow him to North Ameri 
ca, assonn as it should he known where 
he had faken up his abode. M. de Beau- 
rczaril is to go out immediately, and we 
have no doubt but that it is narf of the 
arrannemp.nf:, effected by representations 
made at Cbngregn, that this gentleman 
will not find Sir Hudson Lowe governor, 
on his arrival. »Worin. Chron. ,*•-'

HOBRin TRANSACTION.4M i  '* . 
*The following is alitteral copy of an anony 

mous enclosure to a respecttble .West India 
housfc in thiscity, rrceivM bf the last arrival 
from Porto Rico. Tlie American brig Agenora, 
F. E. nennett, master, of Kennebunk, bound 
from the city of St. Dominpo to St. Thomas, la 
den with mahojjany, was in the month of Nov. 
last, cast away near Cabroxo. in the Island of

UngUnd and in this country, fur his > 
ance with civil engineering, who has ben] 
siding in tins city tor two or tLi ae yean,] 
whose utility was considerably arjxitieu 4 
unfortunate habit to which he had becoW 
dieted, wus destined on this day to brettk] 
last In a moment of mtemper^ncv, at, lien 
by the piece ofartillerj', w^ich wns I
Evening salute, he exclaimed tliut he

tiring J

d:e. AJ tile second gun WM about to'firt,i 
uuniediaitly alter the commanding 
given the word "lire," Col. Talham pr 
Himself in front of the muzzle of the pic
b\ lib discharge his abdomen 
ally blown to pieces. His body was i 
te* feet in the a,r by the violence ot 
plosion, and he fell upon hi« face, witliuuJ 
lering one word that wa* heard by itit tt 
slanders. When he was tukcu up*k!
found perfectly lifeless.

.'..,-><

Capt. Olcott, who iirir«d here yk«t( 
from Havana in the ship Pox st*tes, 
the 4th inst. u Patriot brig appeared off 
when a Spams j sloop of Mar went out tug 
tore her an engugeiuuul took place iu i j| 
of. -the town, wliicti lusted about two 1 
When the smoke cleared" a Way, tlie 
brig was seen going oil' in company w 
sloop of war, anUas tlie latter vessel twuuu^ 
turned to port when capt. Ulcott saute], 4 a 
afterwards, there was no doiibt she i 
captured by tlie brig.

The New and Splendid Exchange Bull 
For the accommodation of the merubaiiui 
opened at Havana on the 6th inst. It uSi 
lo be one of the most elegant buildings tut I 
purpose erected iu any country.

SCIENTIFIC WSTraCTtON, 
Messrs. LangnwD and -iiees, of LAtiA 

order to gratity the extraordinary sclicii 
which still exist among the plnlo 
Europe in relation »o the discoveries ot L 
and Clark, have recently published « Vliinl| 
diUun of the journal of these celebrated I 
velUrs. It appears that no one more Irji 
Appreciates the services of our enterpri 
countrymen than Sir Joseph Banks.

We are credibly informed, that the Eleufl 
of Surgery, by Dr. Dorsey, tlie late dwtiitpu 
ed Professor of the University of Pennsyhs 
has been republished in Edinburgh, tn, st 
book for the students of that school of me 
science.

Appert, who,has written the best wnri, 
cookery and the preservation of food, is «<" 
to be reduced, by poverty, almost lo «t»  
tion. JT. r - -

r. 11. _.„:_«. •

promised Shiloh, of whom ncr, disciples 
publicly declared she wa» pregnant, a 
scion of the old stock has again sprung in. 
to somathinglike celebrity, and contrived 
to draw to him a few credulous fools, whom 
he has taugkt'to believe that Shiloh was ac 
tually born, although invisible to the eves 
of disbelievers, and will shortly come for 
ward, and, as he says, 'shame'the Devil, 
and put an end to»ll doubt* of his dfvine 
mission. This wretched fanatic made his 
appearance atCamdea Town on Wednes 
day last, attended by about a dozen of hi* 
followers. lie took up his situation near 
the Pound, and delivered aJong discourse

Porto Riro; the cargo however, V>y the cxer- 
tiona of the captain was nearly mil saved and 
conveyed to Cabroxoi *t which place captain 
fiennett, after he had fettled hla affairs, em- 
barkid on board a sloop which he had hired, 
brlonipni": to that place, manned with three 
Spaniards; on or about the 18th of January, for 
the city of St. Dominjro. But the second day af 
ter the «»itin|r of the nloop.ihe returned to port, 
when "the sailors reported that capt. Dennett 
had fallen overboard hi a gale of wind and was 
lost. Since then, about throe days a^o, it has 
heen pro*wl on evidence of one of the sailors, 
that the said capt, VJennett while on board, 
had been most inhumanly mirderrA by the tap- 
tain and crew, tohi rut hii throat, after which he 
was thrown into the sea. This inhuman trans 
action, which loudly demands the condign pun- 

of th« culprit*, who have been taken

•June* Jiatc 
• at the last M 
[themurder o 

after b 
nights, found 

[oict,wason ' 
I Caroline cou 
Ibeen remov« 

ysar* it 
lone' tenth of 
[The Judge 

bathe hod» 
li» own chok 

wed that 
I the ben< 

[todefend hi 
I was toortfc'c 

e char( 
| The couael ft 
fj.L. Kerr.ai 
the state, J.

.. N»w YO»K, March l] 
Tt is with regret we have to store, lint 

Sunday evening;, while the Vice President i 
walking on his piazja, he fell over a wlieclb 
row againU a eerner of lib house, and du>la 
ted his shoulder. Doot. Post was «tnt fcr, I 
with assistance, got the joint in iu place »b' 
11 o'clock ycstcrdsy. vV1. T. Gut.

'., cHAntisToir, Feb. 33, 
UX CAVES.

A gentleman who arrived from Aux   
on Saturday Jast, in the sch. May Flower, i 
forms us, that Gen. Sir Gregor M'Gregor* 
at that place on tlie 3lst Jan. when ht 5xil< 
lie had arrived some tinfe . previous ti-om I' 
san,and had established bis itindevous ux I 
Cayes, where he had 1000 of the'finest ti>* 
in tlie world, part of them eneaiitped on ^ 
A sloop of war and a large transport, ship * e 
lying at artchor. During our informant's ' 
a bng arrived with troops, said to be 
Gpecnock, A large ship was also daily expf 
cd from the same place, with 300 anorc- 'I1 
expedition waa waiting for. further reinfoi 
ments, which, when all concentrated. > 
amount to 5000 men. TVeir precise <1« 
tion was not publicly know u. Gux.

[£y the 'Uriif .*texo»<rfef, at Charlatan]

,

Yeas, US Nay 9,
So the House concurred with the com-

initteo of tlw whole in rejecting both ics-
ulutloni.  

' . Hie House, then took up the amend
ments reort' the comjiittee to the

^ ' • ---,._.-_ VIWV ^ ^^tt^^i^Kivu x«^ki T •*** %ru v*,pva*£> \IIOVUU I'DO

ot the legislature, and had beenso lonjjbe- o« the virtues and heavenly attributes of
deUohanijaiafter whicht helauuched

"to ei.lorc|rtiM>»e provisions of the act
-loia':-»h»Jub»crtbers to the bank 
,<Mted Stat«», "^Mch relate to the 

for directors." -, 
moved to commit the. bill 

i v committee, w}th instruc- 
umei l>v additional sec- 
jt;'U(iu"ry,ainrt declare 

" bj the

up and could decide on it without a pro 
tracted debate.

Mr. Tucker of Va. prefacing his motion 
with a few remarks in its support proposed 
to amend the resolution HO as to apportion 
the number of electors of each state to the 
number of representatives alone, and not 
to the number of Sagatof a and nepresea- 
tatives of each state.

Mr. Tallnmdge offered a few remarks, 
chiefly against the amendment proposed 
by Mr. Tucker.

Mi> Burbour of Va. opposed acting on 
a proposition at this late hour, which wont 
to change, in a great degree, the frame of 
our government, and entered into a brief 
view of the effects of the resolution.  
In the course of his re:n«rk« he referred 
to a further amendment which it w/a» the

wild and incomprehensible rant, in which 
he propheoicd the immediate «omeing of 
Shiloh, the real Saviour of mankind. Those 
who npneitred to be hie disciples, listened 
to this jargon with the most artlentatten- 
tion, and by their sighs and groans, proved 
how deeply they were aftected. Those, 
however, attracted by cariosity, soon evin 
ced their disgust at the scene which was 
presented, and bursting into groans of a: 
different character, drove. the Prophet 
from his post He retired with devout 
humility. .

It is not a little remarkable that the.re 
was among the followers, one man of a 
moat respectable appearance^who resides 
near to IIiunKtead, and is known to have 
boen a most liberal contributor to the fund 
i&ieed for. purchasing a silver cradle and

into custody, took place in consequence of 
their supposing that capt. TWnett carried mo- 
ney with himi when in fact Jt was known to 
those Americans with whom h« had been at 
Mnyaipies. a short time before his departure, 
(for the purpose of shipping a small balance in 
his hands to those persons \vho. owned his ves. 
scl. vja Baltimirt) that he had not wore mo. 
ney with him than was sufficient to defray the 
expenses of his intended voyage, and was then
 '-- to St. Dommgro, forthe express purpose . A.. , -,..».    - - - ' '- - -' - Accompanying this you ha«e our latest

pers. My last w*s per the Legsl-Tcw1 
since which nothing has occurred of any 
ment.. . OMT market continues \yttbout any * 
nation. Coffee and Muscovado Su$*r 
their prices stoutly, and we <io inot imse 
that any decline will Uke place.; 824 is ask 
ttwlay for Ooflee, and g« 1-2 and^ for Mu** 
vavos of prime qualities. Molasses will dccl#r «.«-=_«=»=   i_ i. asr^r-^. -,    _ s-»i«- _^i/- «*• sj|tj-^iJ|r . _^» » » • .. *_ .. V j_ _ ' 'illain who bad been let loose but a few" TO,"»W1S TOe «mrrenr pncer- --  

  ~ ~~ Flour continues languid; some MDall]
of Philadelphia have gone off sfl gi9 1-' 
is in demand at 91-3 und 10, but will dec

of receiving the proceeds of a carpro which he 
hod sold there previous .to his taking on board 
 -'-»-- - the cargo of rmahogany for $t Tho 
mas. ( 

Dated Mayagues, Porto Bico, 1st Feb. 1819.

:. ., -ttotn tlte JfeoK-TorklEiiaiinir fast. 
A falnre of an attempt to rob A Few

davs from the State Priaon, to rob an oM man 
as he was passing from his house into the ba

fellow .bad been seen Inrkinjr - 
bo«t the premises »11 the evening, watcning 
an opportunity to accomplish his object. As 
soon si the gentleman had entered the hack 
house in the yard, the villain levelled a blow 
at his head with « club, which fortiirmtnly 
arrested in its. fall by .striking agptMt the 
of the building. Murder was immediately cried 
wliich brought to. the old gcntlemans' nssi*. 
tance several persons, the fellow perceiving he 
was likely to be arrested in his villainy, came 
running up fjpm the lower end of the i yard to 
the gate which l<-ads into the street, crying 
stoj) him!   stop him! there he goes! In hii 
course he ran against two young men whom he 
nearlv knocked down. It was however soon 
found out that he was tlie villain, & pursuit was 
venewea until they overtook him.  Upon com 
ing up with Wm, he made a sitdden halt, and 
exclaimed, "Damn Km, I could not catch him;"

rapt.

after the convoy sails in all this month. j^B'fft M»r
"The brig Mentor, (of Rhode Island) ' 

schooner fost-ChaJse, suit this morning A>r 
York. ' :i.' '  , "' '''... . ^K AVc >» 

"The Governor General of MarWicK,  ^^fttkipu 
ther   distinguished personages, took an ' 
ainri in the Steam-lJoat yesterday, and ^-^—. r 
delighted; the novehy of th'is scene »ttra<r^«to 
the curiosity of thousands, who were col1 "*' 
on every eminence and point that could 
a view. Th* day *>as calm and without a* 
Wowinp the JM»>»i«W/>/« glided . IhrouKli " 
water with great »pceil, « full baud of 
on board playing during tin vhite.

There »^e tbree'/AmeritanS in tbe^pi 
British ?arliarteiit,. ai»d all Sostofrtan 
Isaac Coffin, Gen ShcsJe »nd Jobft 9. C
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who WM indicted and tried 
.t'thTiast May Term in our county court, for 

of Ms wife, and in whose case the 
being out three days and three

ver
diet, vfason Wedaesday last tried .n^enton 
Caroline county, to which county the trial had 

,ed at his request, »nd .entenced to 
imprisonment in tht penitentiary, 

tifn.e in solitary confinement, 
sentence observed, 

_ trial, by a jury of nearly 
m cHoicei that ever? indulgence had been

[one1 tenth of that 
iThe Judge iu 
Ilhathe hod had

  Froriid Corre.spande.nt at JlnnnpolisC
-SATURDAT/Peb. 20.

The'session of the Legislature closed 
last night, at a very late hour. The House of 
Delegates, \yas occupied the greater pan 
of the evening in.the investigation of the 
conduct of Mr., Ujiton Wagers, one of the 
committee clerks, who was arraigned for a 
"contempt" of the House.

After a very elaborate and in some re' 
specta a vtfry useless discussion betwaen 
Messrs. C. Dorsey, Jenifer autl Hell, on 
points but remotely connected with the 
subject^a .vote of expulsion was carrvei 
by a large majority.

Hit OW
Jowed that the law would permit; that he had 

h«d the benefit of able and ingenious cpunsel 
to defend him, and that he was sorry there
was too much S<*»n& to believe h«-waa^llly 
x>f the charges brought against lam, Ice. &o.  
The cousel for the defendant were, t. J. BulUtt. 
J L Kcrr,a<»dT. R- Loockerman, Esqrs.-.For 
the state, J. BsyJey, Esq. D"^1 Attorney.

We >»« often read very 
counts of the fertility of the l»nd in

The bill reported by Mr. Garner "pro 
viding a new mode of instituting suits on 
bonds, notes, & other sealed instruments' 
after having been sent to the comnutte 
room twice, WAS a third time called up fo 
second reading, and by the aid of amend 
menta, erasure! additional clauses &c. &c 
it Was at length twUted into a "shape les 
questionable," and was finally passed.

'Several (nils of a local and unimportan 
nature were read a second time and pass 
ed. . . . "',;.''  '

The Senate was .busily engaged the

?- -.. 
Marth I.

.
The x>Hiccr9 of the Corps • of Engineer*, ffcn- 

mis SM-it't and Uernard, an«t CoTouels Arnti- 
;ea(I, M'Hce, and those of the Navy, Captains 
Varvinffton and Villioti, who Were commission. 
id by the President, under a resolution of the 
ast Kesvion of Congves*, to survey Uie Chesa- 
'cake • Bayt for the purpose of ascertaining 
he most suitable scitc for a Naval Depot, and 

to plan' a general syBtem of defence for thia 
American Mediterranean, as well as the coast 
;enerajly, have executed the orders ot the 
'resident, and on Friday last laid their report 
>eforc him. The spot selected by the Commis 

smnevg for the Depot, is said to be neither o 
:hose which have been most spoke* of as suit 
ible.scites. It is probable that the report wil 
fornx the subject of • communication to Con 
ffress before their adjournment. . ' • 

Spanith Treaty — It is announced in tH^ ac 
count of Saturday's proceedings in the "Hous
n Representatives, that the President has offi 

communicated to Congrew the Treat

, . .
"hey have on naard 100,000 ddijaWj to 

iay their troops and mount their tavalry. 
'lie \vliole undtu- the command of a Briga-
icr General. Times, seem quiet

-, . >..  ....vi-   '
3y Aullwrtty ttf ifa Gominwtiifivn' h

' 23d ult|

i LUUIIM •»»• ———- r .

tern country, and,** *e «& more wonderful 
discovery of boitinifp.ring* i* which that «c~ 

of our country » said to abound/wutfromlion

he clostJ 
ell
his »«jui 

o has bcci] 
rat

which Seneca Oil, ««. &* «»*« W. .profit- 
but do not think any of them equals the, »ion,

[ one given in
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WHS tiring 
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the following extract, and 
• which contains about as much truth•*. most 
of the marvellous accounts received from that

[quarter.   
Extract of a letter f,<<m a r»i*ctabk ^cuftor 

in Ohio, to kit fnend tt 
ter County Ml- , . 
After speaking at considerable leni

Whole evening in examining and passing 
th£ bills and resolutions from the House 
of.Delegate*.
' The bill entitled, "An act for the be*. 
 nefit of the Washington Monument Lotte 
ry" was tailed up for the last reading.   
l"he bill provides for the1 relinquishmeut 
of the state's tax, and that the lottery may 
faer'draWn whenever the managers, think

Rfeat attention
i » leng
re, the

»», c w. ot

proper and shall be exempted from the 
operation of the "Act to regulate lotteries." 

The bill was opposed by Messrs, Taney 
and Cannichael, upon what grounds I am 
unable to state, as I entered the Senate 
chamber immediately after the last nain-

wttli Spain, whiojt has been solemnly ratifie 
on our part, and will no doubt be promptly ra 
Ufied by the government of Spain. With 
view .to this event, a bill has bcca introduced 
and will probably become a law, for auUioriz 
in$, the executive', in that contingency, to re 
ceive -the Territory from the hands of th 
Spanish authorities, and establish a provision 
al government therein. The treat? was read 
in the House of Representatives with open 
doors,', but is not to be published in extenso, 
tbe usage in such cases requiring it should not 
be promulgated, until formally ratified. We 
have little doubt; however, that a copy of it 
will shortly find its way to the press. Mean- 
while, it is sufficient to state, that the summit 
ry we gave of its contents appears to have 
been pretty correct, with the following addi 
tions: All grant* made by Spain, in the ceded 
territory, anterior to the first of Jan. 1818, are 
to be. respected. The Islands adjacent to Flori- 
da, are ceded with the territory, it is stipulat 
ed that the territory sliall, with the necessary 
requisites, be. admitted into the Union on an 
equal footing; with the or.iginal states.

n regard to Indian hostility. Captain 
Icy Its has removed all that horde of. ban- 
it ti that has been so long prowling below 
he line, wantonly destroying thi; United 

States' propei ty at pleasure, and taking 
away the lives of our citizens with im- 
mnity. He has made a settlement on 
he Chatnhoochie, and erected a small 
ortiflcation, which it is supposed will be 

sufficient for their protection, as they are 
strengthened with upwards of three hun 
dred Tamilics from Georgia. Vyhat reccp-' 
tiori these adventurous people may meet 
with from their new masters, I am unable 
to conjecture, but I hope favorable. Col. 
King is engaged in removing the U. States' 
property, «. will move the troops to Mont 
pelier. I expect the are on uieir Diarcl

.OFci* Twtt3>
Drawn in the Maryland Stvi^Lotttry, furnished* 
for publication from Vufikii't Ojjictj Baltimvrtt
for the information of,»dventui-ert throutrliout
»l.^ f T..: H« • vthe Union.
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riculture, the fer- 1 e€| gentleman concluded his remarks.
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, & neighbor Mr.  who is an eminent agncul- 
tor tried an experiment, the last season, in the 
raising of parsnip*. He produced from one acre 
of thefpoerett land on his farm, three thousand 
seven hundred &. forty nine bushels &»half. 
They were of an uncommonly large size one of 
them was solarfe that six men were employed 
two davs & a half in taking it out of the ground. 
At the'bottom of the pit, eighteen feet and a 
half from the Burlice, was discovered * very 
fine boiling spring upon tasting the liquid, 
which flowed very profusely, how great was 

| our astonisliment, (for 1 was myself present) 
to find it the fntrtxt and  /»«/ flavored Ilulland 
Gin, I ever drank in my life! It is calculated 

I that ten hogsheads of this delectable'Rqvor may 
1 he taken out per day, vrithoutcansing any per 

ceptible diminution. This will, no doubt be 
I very ple»nant news to your part of the country, 
I where you have such fine mint beds, and make 
[such frequent and imlitpemttbk useof "antifog- 
I Juries" to counteract the deleterious effluvia 
(arising from your stagnant waters." W. S.

The Hon. Langdon Cheevcs, of South Caro- 
l l'in», has been unanimously made choice Of by 
I the directors of the United States Bank, as 
I President of the institution. Mr. Cheevesleft 
I Baltimore op Monday last for Philadelphia, to 

ftheoffiue. .. '   -.

iebill withmuch 
ability

Somerset) ' rted

As the Baltimore Brokers publish tljeir 
[rates of exchange on Bank hills without corn-
Imcnt
Inert

:, and as the Maryland Banks out of Bald- 
are quoted "no talct," it is deemed neces- 

Itary to state, for the infonnation of these at a 
jdiitiuioe, lliat by a late law ol the Maryland 
[Legislature, no note of a Maryland -bank can 
I pass, or be received for 'a .less sum than its 
[nominal value, or in other  words, it cannot be 
I shaved the Brokers have therefore come to 
I a'determination, not to receive or circulate 
I the notes ol' the Maryland Banks out nf Haiti- 
I more. The credit and resources however of 
(several of those Banks remain unimpaired, and 
1 are as solvent and as able and willing to meet 
I their 'engagements as any Bank in Baltimore 
lor elsewhere, the Bank of the United States 
|»nd its offices not excepted. Fed. Hep.

We understand that Gen. Jackson, on his 
 return to Washington, will resign his military 
(commission, in order that he may receive « 
Icivtl appointment, to wii " 
|Florida.-^Y. Y. £.

LAUNCH Of THE COLUMBUS. 
The Columbus, 74, was launched on Monday 

llwt, about 12 o'clock, from the Navy Yard into 
the Eastern Branch of the Potomuc, amidst the 
Ishouts and acclamations of more thnn 10,000 

[spectators, and a discharge of cannon from the 
ysrd. 8h* entered the watet- in a truly maies- 
lc style, and exhibited as she swam, f bul- 

'*»fk«f symmetry und buoyancy higlijy honor-

He could not, (he said) avoid express 
ing MB surprise at the opposition the bill 
Upon the table had encountered. That so 
far from anticipating the slightest oppo 
sition, he had hoped it would have been 
unanimously adopted. Such a course (hp 
said) would have .been a manifestation of 
the profound respecti which the Senate felt 
for the memory of the illustrious person- 
age vrhose name the monument .was to 
bear. He admitted with the:gentlemen 
who opposed the bill,that lofty monuments 
and sculptured urns were unnecessary, to 
perpetuate the memory of Washington.  
That hia fame was as imperishable as 
history. That hia name was identified 
with the existence of the country, which 
was the scene of his exploits, and which 
now enjoys the fruits of his valor and his 
virtue*. He was also well aware (ha said) 
that counties, towns and pities were hon 
ored with" the name t>f the individual; to 
whose memory the monument was to be 
r«b*d, & in the erection of which the Le- 
frislatwrB WM now called upon to aid. Al 
though he was convinced, that anything 
they could do, would not add'to his fame 
or serve more effectually to perpetuate 
his memory, he considered.'that the monu 
ment contemplated to be erected, would 
be a monument of the gratitude of the ci 
tizens of Maryland. That it-would rescue 
them from the reproach of ingratitude, & 
insensibility to th* memory of their great 
benefactor, which had been so often thrown 
upon the people of tha United States. Se 
veral patriotic and enterprising citizens 
(he said) had commenced the erection of 
the monument and were rapidly progress 
ing in (heir public spirited design, when 
the Legislature by an act of the last ses-
_• . i* ._:*._ .1 /L L—— i— *. 4n _ _/*£_.— _-._

. March 3;
Th* Senate were'principally occupied, y«s-| 

terday, in the discussion of private bills! of 
which we are not able to obtain ah account in 
time, for this day's paper. - 

.Uetween the SenM* and House of Represen 
tatives yesterday, the bill for the admission of 
Missouri territory in the Union, was rejected. 
The House refused, by « majority of two votes, 
to concur in the amendment of the Senate, for
expunging the restriction on slavery in the 
new state. The Senate adhered to its amend 
ment, and the Rouse   to its disagreement to 
the amendment. The bill fell through of 
course. The decision, however, do^s not af 
fect the bill for erecting a new territorial gov 
ernment in th» southern part of the Missouri 
territory,

This evening Congress must adjourn. Little 
time remains for completing business, and near 
ly all bills not already passed, may be conbid- 
ered as defeated by the want of time to" act 
on them.

Major General Jackson, with his suite, ar 
rivod in this city, about day-light ycsU'vday

LIST OF LAWS,
Passed of JDfcember Session,

! , (Concluded.) i-'*: .* ! ^
20J A supplemcjit to the act, entitled, An 

act relating to negroes and to repeal tbe acU 
of assembly therein mentioned.' , '

303 An act to reinstate in-the-county couH 
of Ttilbot county, the proceeding iq certain 
cases therein mentioned. ''»''' 

"03 Art act forj.be relief of Elizabeth <or- 
gan, of the state of New Jersey. ,•;

204- An act for the bettct regulation of »p- 
peaU from the several orphan's courts in this state- ••-..-

205 An act for the benefit of Samuel Clen- 
dcning of Cccil'county.

206 An act for settling the western limits,of 
this state and the dividing line and boundary 
between this state luid the commonwealth of 
Virginia.

207 An act for the support of Parser Gard 
ner and others, of Anne Arundel county.

208 An act to prohibit sheriff's from receiv- 
;ng negro slaves into,,the public gaols of this 
state, except when: committed by due coutse 
of law.

209 An act relating to justices of the peace 
n the city of Baltimore. - '

210 An act providing for the increase of tk-e 
revenue of thisstatfe by hiving a tux on brokers 
and Ipttery office keepers.

211 An a«t to prevent swine from going at 
large in Queen'a-Town, in Queen Anne's coun-

l»t)le to her architectural constructors. 
the heart of the |>4triot.

and

I Tl>e President, Head* of Departments, Mem. 
iners of Congress, and foreign Ministers, atten* 

d, to witness th

B>_ u/»>.n»»wuEf March 2. 
Cspt. Rsardon of the trig. Spry, airived last 
'enmg from Rior Janeiro, report*, that ac- 

|counu were received over land from Val- 
^"so, that tl»« Spanisn expedition some 
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sien, subjected them to a tax of"five per 
centum aud circumscribed their operations 
by limiting the time when the lottery 
should be drawn. These restrictions will 
necessarily retard their process; They 
already feel their'weight and have present 
ed themselve* to the legislature praying to 
be relieved. If flie Legislature pass the 
bill and make the money which would 
accrue from the -tax, a donation to the mo 
nument, & thus aid ih its erection, it will 
then be a state monu meht of the gratitude 
of the state.   Tliose who first projected 
this monument and by whose laudable ex 
ertions, it has arrived to its present state, 
have acquired for themselves great honor; 
if the bin on the table becomes a law, the 
people of ^laryland become partners in 
this great work; their munificence will 
redound to their honor and shield them 
from the odium of ingratitude. He should 
(he saul) unhesitatingly vote for the bill,& 
earnestly hoped it would receive the sanc 
tion of the Senate.

The above IB a were outline of Col. 
Jackson's speech, which was a most feeling 
and eloquent appeal. The bill with some 
amendments, was passed. _,_,_.  _._^......_.

The bill to alter the mode of instituting I both »inple"and free. 
suits on bonds, notes, and other sealed in 
struments, was read a second arid third

morning. The day previously he had reviewed 
a brilliant assemblage of the Baltimore citizen- 
soldiery, and partook of a Public Dinner at 
Williainson's; after which he commenced his 
journey to Washington. c > ^,

March 4.
The Congress of the United States adjou 

ed last evening beyond which their constiti 
tional term Of setvice did not permit them t 
extend the Session. The List of Laws passei 
at the present' session, which we shall pub 
lish, will show what has been done. For the 
present, we must content ourselves with sta- 
tiug some of the most prominent proceedings. 

The bill authorizing the. establishment of 
a Provisional Government for Florida, in the e- 
vent of the ratification of thn Treaty of Ces 
sion by Spain, has become > law.

The bill concerning Invalid Pensioners, nnd 
the bill establishing additional post route, has 
become laws.

The act to amend the act incorporating the 
subscribers to the bank of. the U. SUtes has 
become a law.

The bill in addition to the acts proliibitting 
the importation of slaves into the U. S. wus 
not, as we had supposed, lost, in consequence 
of a disagreement between the two Houses 
respecting the amendments. It has become a 
law, and is perhaps the most interesting to the 
national character of any act bussed during the 
present session.

The act authorizes the President to direct 
the armed vessels of the United States to in 
tercept, on the coast of Atricu or elsewhere, 
any vessel engaged in the slav* trade, and 
bring them into the United States. It provides 
for the-allowance of twenty-five dollars fore- 
very slave brought into the United States un 
der circumstances justifying the belief of an 
intention to introduce tl em illegally into the 
United States; and of fifty dollars for each 
slave discovered to have been illegally intro 
duced into the United States. The slaves 
when thus captured on the ocean, or discover 
ed in our country, to be held in trust by the 
United States, until they can be transported 
back to-Africa, &o.

Brevet General James Miller, at present col. 
in the Army, is appointed to be Gov. of the-new 
territory .of Arkuiisuw.

RobertCrlUcudeii i« appointed Secretary of 
said territory.

We are authorised and requested to state, 
for the satiaffcction of.those' who feel ittereBt- 
ediu tbe information, that strictures on the 
report of the committee of the Senate* in re 
spect U> the Seminole Wiur, are in prepam- 
Uoti, and will be shortly ottered to tjje public 
eyci'and that, in their character, they will be

212 An act relating to the Washington mon 
ument

, S13. An act to pay the civil list and other 
expenses of civil government.'

214. An act for the payment of the journal 
of accqtints. '' •' '

'215. An act to prcvtgt Geese and Swine 
from going at large in the town of Upper MMl- 
botvmgh, in Prince George's county.

. 216. An act to avoid suits at law.
217. A further additional supplement to the 

act, entitled, An act for amending and reduc 
ing into system the laws and regulations con 
cerning; last wills and testaments, the duties 
of executors and administrators, and the rights 
of orphans, and other representatives of dc< 
ceased persons. ; - ' ••':+V

MARRIED
In Athol, Mr. John Gun, to Mid Molly 
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, Baltimore,-Feb. 24, 1819

Hercules,

time by special order, and rejected* It was 
so feeble & disjointed in its frame, & so 
rickety and "slack-twisted" in all its parts, 
that upon the firgt touch of examination it

pieces. Altor««nun.ng 
r irxraiire

ckv ur cominKfr'«" New, York 
ffi' llnde«-st»nd, t|i»t in both cas- 

' in th« vicinity

Ken. Fob. 10. 
»» Sunk. 

we lcar«.' that the

i at
from at Thomas
the comnjandf Wl resolutions, we. ana . 

, had un-ived at the Oronoke I nor interest, the Senate with, the House of 
    '" a. peiegftteg, witneu&ed thtt signature of the 

"' laws by the Governor a» directed by the 
constitution of the state.
- Mjww)o«ritrs, Feb. 19.

We understand that the President of the U. 
States h«s given orders to General Games to

^ _*-*.. _ » - __>U] n?«k.«. niiBHkxaw

th8 /Hernia of the United States officer oi
Marines, whp hus b.een reported to ha%*« be.
come u. Mahometan, 
mour it unfounded.

are sstisfled that the ru- 
They were apprized of

<his fisit to CoHsUntinopie, and,the objects 
ofit, and that he hwl left therefor Egypt, on 
buninets connected with his original views.

St. Gtnevie with a 
Ncw-Orloun» for

detach from his command a sufficient number 
of reeulav troops, and station them on the 
southern frontier of this state, to protect the 
Surveyors, who were appointed to survey the 
nwly acquired territory from the Creek In. 
di«ns, frofn the annoyance of the savajres. The 
Surveyors are .expected to enter on their du 
ties about the last of the ensuing month.

' Actual f rices of Muryla** Staple 
Tobacco «o i«lc » ce-tastrlBPor'

PRING GOODS.
WILLIAM CLARK,

Begs leave to inform his Friends and the 
Public generally. Unit tie has ju»t returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and will 
open in the course of this week, a handsome 
assortment of Staple nnd Fancy Goods, adapt 
ed to the. present and approaching season,

AMONG WHICH ARE
Superfine and Common r'alhcoes
Cumbric and Common Ginghams
Cumbi'ic Jaconet Muslins
Plain Cambric, do
Corded and Figured, do
Plain and Sprigcd Mull Mull, do
Plain and Spriged Leno, do
Plain and Spriged Book, do
Handsome Berlin Nett, do
Coloured Cambric Muslins
Dimities
Steam-Loom nnd other Shirting Muslins
Handsome white, pink, blue, green, lilac, 

black Mid dove coloured bating
White, pink, green, bJnck and changeable 

Florences
Black Senchcws, Modes and SarsncU
White, blue, pink and black Pattincts
Handsome spriged white, do
Handsome pure white French Crape
Black, do.
Elegant Sattin Stripe Gauze
Plain and Spotted Silk, do
Silk Shawls, Canton Crape's
Mens Buckskiu, Ucaver and Uogukin Gloves
Ladies white and coloured Kid, do
Ladies white, black and assorted colours, 

Silk, do .••'•••',-
Geiitlemenit' Silk Hose
Ladies, .do
Liidles white, black & lead colored Cotton do
Ladies black worsted, do
Girls white Cotton, do
A handsome assortment of Kibbons, Thread 

and 8ilk Laces, and Edginrs, Inserting 
Muslins, Floss Cotton, handsome Fancy 
MuilinRobes

F.Iegant Fancy Silk Scarfs for Bonuetts
Fancy Muslin Collerets
Elegant Head Ornaments and Artificial Flow 

ers
Chinille & Silk Cords, Boot Cord, and Boot 

Webb
Fine Flag, Scarlet & Brown Bandanna Hand 

kerchiefs
Madriss, do
White and Figured Mcrsailcs Vesting
Black Florentine, do
Black Moleskin, do
A handsome Assortment of Irish Linens

A celebrated Horse, from 
e let to nitres the ensuing season »t five dol 

lars, the spring's chance, and twenty-five cents 
to the groom. He will be at F.aston, on TuesV 
days, will probubly visit St. Mteh>PJ3, th« 
Trappe,»nd Miles River Neck; /  .$* "• .'."

HRRCUtES " '
Is a beautiful blood bay, httndiomelj marled 

with while; upwards of stitcen and a' hulf 
hands high, seven years old this spring, and nl- 
though of Gigantic size, is made cloje and coic- 
pact «A a pnney.

He was got hy the full bred imported h<jrse 
Whic;, out of a Bald Lion mare, a cross which 
constitutes the tnie American Hunter, Uniting 
the strength ot the Couch or Wagg-on horse, 
with the fine bottom, and activity of the EbV 
glisli Courser.  ' 

EDWARD N. HAMBLBTON. '
Talbot County, Msrch 8, 181

•"*1,

ft

Arabian
The Young Arabian will be let to mares this 

n, at the moderate price of four dollars tl;« 
rtjinnif's chance, and seven dollars to insure a 
colt — twenty-live cents in each case to 'the 
groom. ' .

YOUNO AILVIJIAN
Is four' years old thi* spring, fifteen hand* 

and one inch high, remarkably well set and 
handsomely tonned. As to the pedigree of 
Young Arabian, it i* hardly worth saving any 
thing about, us his strain is BO well known to 
lie the most aerriceuble breed oi h<tm?s on the 
Eastern Shore. His stands will be at the sub 
scriber's stable, near the Chapel, and proba 
bly one near Wye Mill, and at other places, .M 
occasion may require.

SAMUEL BARROTT;
Feb. 22  3 w

_
the Uiuted^ates, on succeeding in .bis expec 
tations, of which lie-was sanguine, lie cnrried 
to th« Turkish Capital letters of introduction 
from JdKthe Christum Consuls at Tunij), inclu 
ding letters of the French minister.' Fin Jing 
tie should be longer absent than he hud con 
templated, he tendered a resignation of his 
commission, in our Marine Corps, but it do«s* 
not appear to have been accepted.

PRIVATE
CLAIBOHNK, (Ala.) Feb. 8. 

"I have just returned from Ifcnsacola, 
and on the 4th inst. the Spanish trobps arr 
rived oft Barrancas, with authority from 
hia Spanish maje«ty relative to the restor 
ation of West Florida. Their force con 
sists of 2 shipo, 2 brigs and 2 schooners, 
with 600 troops on board — 100 of which 
Are dragoons; the renxniader infantry.-^

Irish and Kussia Uiupers 
powlnss, Urown Holland   
Tickletiburgs, Oznsburgs, Hessjww K , 

i Pennsylvania Tow Uneiw , ; ', , ' 
Striped Linen Ued-Ticking TI , v';,- 
Cotton, . do ' . , : 
Linen and Cotton Apron Checks 
Bpmbszetti, Kuttinct . 
Donpebtic Plaido, Cotton Yarn nnd Uniting

Cotton
Extra Superfine and Second quality Cloths 

and" Cassiiuerea.
ALSO, 

A Compltte Assortment nf Liquors, Gro-

Sheriff's
B» virtue of two writ* of Vcnditioni 

niia.'to me directed at the suit ot John Mere 
dith, and the other nt UK- suit of W. O. Tilgh- 
m*n, use of James Kurle'* Ekicutor, against 
Henry Alien, will br wld on Tuwdny, th* 23d 
<>f March, on tlic Court-House green, all the 
^([tiithble right, of, in and Ui several tracts br 
parts of tracts of Land, called Widow's Chances 
p;irt of another tract, dalleo Mitchtl's J*t, and 
part ofanother called Benny's KeSurvey, con 
taining 294 acres, more or less, sold- to satisfy 
the debt, interest and costs of the aforesaid 
writs. WILLIAM THOMAS, late sheriff:

Mnrrhl.   ts. ' ...v'V'-'.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of y6ndU.um]ji »n

'f,\m-Z*tT4iiii':̂ -~'n'w*,*~^mr~ •><§•• i^wi««| 'J*(WWf CJh|>Oo<^

i

to public sale, on the premisei* on Tutsd>y, 
the 30th of Mnch next, at 11 o'clock, the 
following property, belonging to Col. Hugh, 
Auld, viz. & llcften. 9 Catttej lO.Sheep, »n" 
one hundred and fifty acres of Land, n 
less) t»ken at the- suits of Joseph, .JE, Mu 
bert Uodson, u»e of J»hn IJ|i» 
Uridgen, Frtt|rtl1 Wright«un and; 
son, and will pi*old for cash, 1 
claims vlWtLJAM TttOi 

March t;— ti.

Pu]
, Fresh Teas,$c. 

Spades.and Phoyels, Hoes, Iron and Rope]the Tsivetj

The 
turda»V,.the

,
Traces, Leadinp Linrs, fee. together with a j torse 
great variety of other articles, ° which on ex- 1 binsont | 
aminktion will b« foiiud »«fy cl.eap— lie invite* J requ —
Urn Public U> c<Ul wul*ec them. 

8,
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1 " .   '- *Vem rt< Ztermj-fWi
' A COMMON CASE.

' : fcray ttfee tell me, Mr. Printer, ' ' 
'•'4 'What's an honest man to do?
'I'JAU my neighbors, all the winter, 

.V:'; Wish to hear the news from you.

tut among us, (nearly twenty,)
•?x' :, 'l alone your paper take,
;,'- So that news-day I've a plenty
..y-jf Sure to follow in my wake.   r'  

:»'i 5'Tell ifle neighbor what the news is,"
' Evecy one desires to know.; 

"   Thinks I, if a m.tn l-efiise* v.'£.7 **'*' '<£< 
, *?, > He perhaps ftigut make a foe\ -,j. : -

'.. Sp«t am eompell'il to loan it, '.Vj&j \.
  T*ill it goes the Usual round,,-'«;  ;»; . 

Then when I, who really own it, 
Wish to read, it can't be found. ;

. Tell soc« Mr. Printer, tell nw, . • ^;; ;
Vm oompell'd to ask of yoa»'. •<$•*> v

If -you've any pity ten me, vj'J&' ?'
What's an honest man to dot',  . ' - vi'

lamp 16 Vie monk. It was no illusion, 
life had indeed once more entered this 
frail tenement of mortality! At that very 
moment the head shook violently and fell 
from the body, when out flew^ not the 
soul of a monk, but a living Rat, which 
had made Us pest in the skull. 

This is a fact which happened lately,
and is well known 
Palermo.

and authenticated at

EPIGRAM.'

TURKISH WOMEN. 
From Jf. JK JVoo/t's Travels in Europe

and Africa.
Turkish women have been for ages the 

theme of the Poet and the subject of the 
Painter;'the glowing descriptions of the 
Oriental writers have dazzled the imagin 
ation and misled the judgment. We read 
the warm and animated accounts of Tur 
kish beauties, from the pen of Lady 'Mary 
Montague; a deep and pleasing impression 
is made upon us, from the Arabian Nights 
and Persian Tales; and nil the highly co 
lored fictions which we tia. pernsed, nave 
taught us to expect something more than 
mortal. One circumstance has areatly 
ajded the delusion, and that is, Turkish 
beauties 'are so closely confined, and so 
Carefully veiled when abroad, that every 
thing is "left to the imagination, and conse 
quently the picture becomes highly colour-

.
''

Xey dt a Broach: 
i wild wag, "it seems to hie 

. Quite odd! Do stop and mind it!
*!'J *T° *P?fc *** *>°*i •"** h^ff the key^ '''. 

.^J$j, ; tfilere every Too} may Bad it"'
^ ;' "Huso!" wal the ansireiv » 'tia a joke,
  . You know it by this token  ' .' 
' J . No soul can want tht key for look! 

  The door i* left tride open!"

TttC 1tf I? UTQKfc & DE^Dt .*.--** * , & nJo UFa TT O* A.& CilCj ; '• '
There is scarcely any fining <hat distin-

gushes modern from ancient times, more
r than the rapidity by which intelligence is
-conveyed. Formerly, mountains, oceans 

anu streams* were regarded as natural 
boundaries Mliversity of languages was 
another impediment to the progress of 
knowledge, but all these obstructions have

•$.<;•

i >.• • . •.. • • ^ •

>. pprttlcmenif Ma tetftw, tcai* &« 
eflfect, and in ettwsirig.the patio, he su 
detily cried out, there are 2 beautiful wo- 
men pfeeing through the Icttices, to whoir 
without ceremony he kissed his hand. 1 
expected that tl)h act of well rhent gallan 
try, Would if observed have been paid by a 
ball from the musket ofa Janisaty on guard; 
fortunately the action was unnoticed, and 
on drawing him away from the dangerous 
spot, accompanied with a necessary exppft- 
tulation-, he excused himself by pleading 
the tttter impossibility of an Irishman's 
passing a petticoat in a strange country, 
without a complimentary salute; .

'JjheUdies of the harem di'ess nchty, 
having no employment^ there day is princi 
pally devoted to the toilet; they wear vel 
vet^ silks oVguaxes beautifully embroid- 
erfed at the bossoms, and, cut up in caf 
tans, and robes without taste; hare Jjeet 
apd embr'oidered slippers, the hair loose 
an<| filled V;ith jewels, and heavy earrings 
and bracelets, and cinctures around their 
ancles. The conatume ofa Turkish iftdy 
of rank is a singular mixture of splendor, 
cut up and formed With a barbarous taste, 
and her appearance betrays a person half 
civilized and half savage^ They use abun» 
dance of.otto of roses, which is manufac 
tured at Tunis, of the first quality, and

Tlte Xvblicnbdr has just receive*, f 
/ fkilcuktpfua, a. very handsome 

AS&ORTMfcNt Ot

Seasonable
COSSISTINO OF ;-. /.

Shirting 8t Cambria
Muslins, 

Lawns,
Linen Cambric, 
Levantines,' 
Florences, 
9attin», fto- &C,

ciothi,. ,'-:; '
Casaimer'cli   
Flannels, ,; . 
Blankets, 
Bombazetts,' 
Bombazeens, 
Irish Linens, 
Long Cloth,

tihiria, QwensifiPare, Outteryi 
gars, Coffee, cjc: $c.. 

Ali of which he offers very low for cash, or 
country produce. : s_i.' +,n 

' LAMBERT CLAYLAKD,
'Who wishes also to purchase, from one to 

fifteen huhd/edb_ushels.l')lftx 8e«^ .. .. ,

Tor the nefct' yttff, .' the House and | 
where Cjipuin Auld, Uyea, at Kaston 
For terms aijply to the Siiljicriber.

JOHN tVqLDSBOi
Easton, August 24,181$
P. S. I have also a House nrid Lot, 

Woodenhawk's to rent. . '

Boot an Shoe
.TH*''Mubsctittet having taken the s 

formerly occupied by Rondel F. llolma 
rectly opposite the '.'ourt-Housc, and 
door to Messrs. Jenkina and Stevens's 
in Eafton, intends carrying on a Bool 
Shoe Manufactory, and has now open 
tends constantly keeping a handsome 
ment of Boots and Slioes. The citL 
Easton, and its vicinity, will find it to! 
vantage to give him a CaU, 44 ^^ -J1* - 
low for Cash.

CLEMENT «BCKW1T 
N. B. Ladie* and Gtntlemqn can be i 

modated at his shop, v^th B(X»tS or Sb 
the«borte*t notice.' '•'.'.'•• -V
., Jan. tt. •.-W..-'*:*«»-,.•

•-&;

VOt.1]

PRIN1

Two DC 
tyabiel

disap.-in modern times, vanished and 
peared. If an Important movement 'is 
utada amongrt great and warlike nations 
on the continent of Europe, the Atlantic 
presents no barrier to the flight of the in 
telligence. The winds aadj the b«ister- 
oas wave« now lend, all their assistance 

i to aid the rapid henM in his passage^  
When such intelligence arrives, this mys 
terious messenger climbs the tops of Our 
highest mountains, skims alone the bo- 
aom of our native lakes and visits every 

, city, town and hamlet, in her passage.  
'. This mighty piece of moral machinery, 

 which baa beep so much decried and abas 
ed, is nothing more than a newspaper >It

ed. Those which I saw was by accident, 
and therefore, I had but an. imperfect op 
portunity of forming a judgment upon the 
subject. I collected, however, from the 
ladies of Tunis such information as gave 
me a correct idea of their persons and 
pursuits.

The women are mostly brunettes, but 
few of the natives are very fair. They 
have black eyes that sparkle with vivaci 
ty, generally fine teeth, and as far as my 
observation permitted me to form an opin 
ion, I should judge, that Spanish and Tur 
kish women resembled each other in com 
pletion and features. The person of a 
Moorish woman, if fashionable, is corpu 
lent and unwieldly; taking little or no ex 
ercise, indolent, and feasting on the most 
fattening substances, they are generally 
heayj ami grass, and being deprived of 
opportunities to cultivate their minds, 
the extent of their accomplishments is a 
knowledge of embroidery and making 
conserves, of which they are amazingly 
fond. Having no intercourse with the 
world, restrained in their pursuits, and 
guarded with jealousy in their movements, 
they are ignorant of society and manners. 
They marry very young, wnich, with them

powder the hair with pulverisefl cloves.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKBT. 
THE SLOOP

General Ben^on,
Ctnturr VICKABS, Matter, 

Will leave Easton-Point on MONDAY, the 
23d d»y of February, (weather permitting) at 
10 o'clock,.A- M. Returning leave Baltimore 
on THURSDAY, the 25th February, at the 
same hour, and will continue to leave, Easton 
Point and Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season. '

The Sloop GENERAL BENSON is in fine 
order, and nan excellent accommodations for 
Passengers.

All orders (accompanied with the cash) left 
with the Subscriber, -*r in hU absence, at his 
office, at Easton-Point, will be duly attended 
to, and faithfully executed by

The Public's obedient servant,
CLEMENT VICKAR8.

N. B. The Subscriber or his Clerk win at- 
tend at the Drug-Store »f William W. Jtlotre, 
every Monday morning, until half past nine 
o'clock, for the convenience of the citizens of 
Easton, where thovc having order* will please 
to call

Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

BT HIS
CHARLES MDdELY, of Hatnptoh, Esq.'
. , ;. .Governor tf Maryland. • - .. I,.--

A PROCLAMATIO^.;- 
'VrTiereas, by an inquisition held oh me 1 . ^. 

of a certam William Wanick, of Baltimore 
county, rti the fourteenth, day of November, 
eighteen hundred and eighteen, it waa fourd 
that the said William Warrick was killed by 
a certain OBED GUD7FITH; and, it .has been 
represented to me, that the said Obed Griffith 
ha» fled from justice, and it being of the great 
est importance to Societr, that the ptirpetra-j 
tion of such a crime should be brought to con 
dign punishment I have, therefore, thought 
proper to issue this, my proclamation, and do 
by and with the advice and consent of the 
Council, offer a reward of Two Hundred Dol 
lars to any person who shall apprehend and 
deliver the said Obed Griffith to the Sheriff ot 
Baltimore, county.

Given under my hand, and the seal of the 
State of Maryland, the 'eighteenth day of No 
vember, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighteen;

C. KIDGELY, of Hampton. 
By his Excellency's command, . .:"' 

NINJAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the £ounetl.

[re Cents for

. from tf

aJ Society" 
meet on the Vecond Tuesday iii March i 
the Town Of kastom

:• Jan, 18, \ ' . if.'' •<•[, •':'•

Editor! friendly la thelaititution wiO p 
insert the above. . '   -., . .

Tints the cuinete of kings royal palaces, 
or the hut of poverty, and proclaims a-» 
like to the world what has been done, un- 
awedbj the frowns, »nd regardUwof the
 milea of the great* Agriculture, com 
merce and industry literature, and all the 
Wonder* of nature or «rf, do not escape 
the searching pen of this anxious & inqui 
sitive sprit*. Printing is the great bond by 
which the civilized world is held together
 which makes the poorett man, while 
seated by the side of his cottage fire, fam 
iliar to the great revolutions taking place 
in the political world familiar with all 
tTw sufferings of emperors and of raon- 
Archs. Such i» the importance of an en- 

. fine, which appears in an abstract point 
of view-so inconsiderable.

[Journal of the Timtf.

La Belle 
account of a Dead

'': It is a well known fact that throughout 
mil the monasteries in Sicily, the dead bo 
dies of the Monk's are dried and made to 
stand erect in'niches placed round a kind 
of sepulchral chamber, where one of the 
brothers of the holy order, takes it in turn 
to watch for two hours every night to put 
tTi«m in constant mind of the last awful 
change that every one is destined to un 
dergo.

A Monk of Palermo, waa passing part 
of the night in the manner abovemention-
 d.when in the interval of his devotional
exerriseft, he fancied lie heard every now

, and then a very unusual noi«e; and look-
. ing steadfastly at .that part of the room
  from which it proceeded, he perceived one 
'.jof the dead monks nod to him; he held up 
V bin lamp, and the head nodded again; he 
 . instantly hastened up stairs to the convent, 
,'..   to. acquaint the brethren with this fearful 
v omen. The monks laughed at his fears 
,. and persuaded him it was a mere illusion 

of the imagination; he therefore resumed 
> courage to return, but took care to go to a 

different part of these extensive galleries, 
where he remained a while in anxious sus 
pense. Finding all still and motionless, 
he began to think he must have been de 
ceived by his imagination and therefore 
re turned to hit former station; and " ' 

~"~TOT«!Jwa Toii Tne aame ueaii monk;  1
saw the head move and nod at him.

is a civil, and not a religious tie, to be dis 
solved almost at the will of the husband. 
The parties never «ee each other, the 
match being concluded by the parents, and 
may be compared to a lottery and all its 
risks the fortune of the lady seldom con- 
aikts.of more than a few trunks of clothes, 
gaudily arranged. The bride is ^enclos 
ed in a species of cagft, covered with silk, 
and placed on the back of a camel, whose 
head & tail are ornamented with ribbons. 
A few musicians and slaves, carrying on 
their heads dishes of Cooscosa, or Pillaw, 
together with the rabble, form a procession 
to the house of the bridegroom, where 
the ceremony concludes with a feast, and 
the firing of muskets during the night. 
Thus alHed, without a knowledge of each 
other's virtues & attractions, without love 
or sentiment, it will readily be imagined,! 
that the marriage state in Turkey, is bat a 
species of improved slavery. Polygamy be 
ing allowed me husband repudiates his wife 
when he pleases, by conforming to some fri 
volous ceremonies.Thus situated, the wo 
men, finding themselves neglected, with 
out influence or society, without ten» 
dcrness or affection are ever on the 
alert to intrigue, and particularly with 
Christians, although they are aware that 
detection is followed by the inevitable de 
struction of both parties. They walk on

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,

He is about 19 years of age, small sixe, tan- 
dy or flaxen hair, stoop shouldered, a little 
knock kneed, about 5 feet 4 inches high, blue 
or grey eyes, small mouth, sharp nose and 
freckled.

The Maryland Gazette, th'e Frederick Town 
Herald, the Torch Lifcht, the Western Herald 
and Easton Gazette, will publish the above 
three times a week for six week*.      

Nov 30  ••'ff-'.i.. ,'fr^

THE NATIONAL REGISTER
Is a paper which is published, every _ 

day, at the city of Washington, in the DiH 
ofColumbia, and each number contains ai» 
paces' octavo, id small but rcty legible typc.1 
makes two volumes in the year; mid every« 
ume is accompanied with a copious Index. 1 
price per annum U five dollars, payable inij 
vance. The Public Documents, both for* 
and domestic; the proceedings of Congra 
and authentic news of every description, j 
regularly inserted therein, and accomf 
by critical and explanatory remarks. It»» 
is also enhanced b^ occasional reviews of! 
ary works; and all its sentiments are derid 
American, independent of all patty ctmtkl 
tions. For this work, which is well estabt 
ed, regularly published, and transmitted w« 
iy to subscribers by the mail, the public y " 
age iireipectftilly solicited.

LAWRENCE, WILSON, fc Ct | 
Jan. 25—6w.
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Acui, Master,
Will leave EastOit.Point on THURSDAY the 

18th day of February, at 10 o'clock A. H.  .re 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at 
9 o'clock i. x. and will continue to leave Eas 
ton and Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season,

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete or 
der for the reception of Passengers & Freight. 
.She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rhte Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
has a large and comiuvdioiia cabin with twelve 
births, and two state rooms with eight births, 
furnished with every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber or in his

_ 'rinters of Newspapers tnrougli«rt< 
United States will oblige the proprietors offl 
National Register by giving tlte foregoing ti 
'insertions.
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To Rent j

absence at his office at 
thankfully received and

Eaiton-Voint, will be 
faithfully execu d. 
EDWARD AULD. 

Baston-Point, Feb. 9. (22)

WOO Acres
VALUABLE LAWS FOB SALE.
The Subcribcr offers for s*!e, upwards of 

Two Thousand Acres of Land, lying-in Queen 
Ann'a County, and within three miles of Hills- 
borough which will be sold together, or in 
Lots, to suit purchasers; with a sufficient quan 
tity of fine Timbered Land to euch Lot, & can 
be laid off, so as to make several excellent farm*; 
possessing many natural advantage** with a 
soil, originally good and capable of great im 
provement, with little expense. Eachofthoie 
lots will have a part of the buildings and other 
improvements, all of which are deemed to be 
objects worthy the attention of tlte practical 
farmer, and othcrt wishing to realize their mo 
ney satisfactorily. ,

A small part of the purchase money will be 
required in hand, and the balance in.jfve yean. 
For approved notes, with interest thereon,

reasonable 
part payment, and

For the ensuing year, that large and > 
dious hotfse in Uenton, formerly occupied t 
the subscriber as a Tavern. Tins bouse is* 
adapted for a Public Housfe having every i 
vcuience attached to it, and may &e obt 
on liberal terms'. . .

ALSO A Store-IlOuse and Counting-1 
adjoining, which will be rented with thei 
lishment, or separately. For terras *pp 
the Stbre of Maj. John Young, in Denton, «j| 
the Subscriber, . .

BENJAMIN DENN%,!
TalbotCounty, Jan. 35-Mf. . *

the terraces, and frequently unveiF them 
selves, I never pasted, a Moorish woman 
on the road, who was generally on a mule 
led by a slave, or husband, but she seized 
upon an opportunity to remove the silk 
covering from her face, either to gratify 
her cunosity or my own. They liave been 
known to go to baths, with trie hope of 
meeting a Christian, and have frequently 
asked of them when unobserved, to repeat 
the manner in which Christians treat their 
wives, whether kind or affectionate, con 
ciliatory and humane, and the reply al- 

roduced melancholy comparisons, 
asked by a Christian what would 

the consequence of the detection 
an intrigue, the Moorish Lady re 

plied : "Nothing to*you; you will only 
lose your head; but I shall lie carried about 
town on a mule, with ray face uncovered, 
and finally drowned in the lake/ The

goQtl notes, legally.aMigned, and to a
amount, will be received in part pa_
on the payment of the wholes purchase-money,

Talbot
WtBam ffopkin* Smith, ah Insolvent Debt 

having-applied to me as one «fthe Justice d 
the Orphans' Court for th« county afor 
for tho benefit of the several Insolvent

re-
with interest, a deed wiR be riven.

Persons wishing to view the land, and 
ceive further information are requested to ap 
ply to JAMES G. SETH.

nttttbonugh, Feb. ISA, 1819.
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Talbot County Orphans' Court,
9*fc day of Feb. A D. 1819. 

On application of SAMCIL iUvKisov, Esq. 
Administrator of Tfomat L. RaMtrway, late of 
Talbot county aforesaid, deceased It is order 
ed, that he give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and that the same be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the Balti 
more newspapers, and in both of the papers at 
Easton.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minute* of proceedings 
of the Orphans' Court of the Coun 
ty aforesaid, I have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 9th day of February, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 
bundled and nineteen. 
'i v<*'. > JA: PRICE. Reg'r of 

Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with tht. above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the persona) estate of Tkomat L. Ihddavay, 
late of Talbot county, deceased All persons 
having claims against the said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be 
fore the 30th day of August next; they may o- 
therwisc by lawM excluded from all benefit of 
saici estate. . .- '-.. . , .-_  __-__. _.. _...

Given Und*et> my hand thia l$th day of Fe-1 nett>8 mil), which will be laid off into ton or 
bruary, 1819. | mnf« acre lots_ to suit purchasers. Terms of

Test,

Jl VALUABLE FARMED HEAVY 
TIMBER JLJ.MD.

By Virtoe of a Deed of Trust from Philemon 
W. Hcmsley, B»q: to the Subscribers, they of 
fer for 8al«« Valuable Farm on Wye River, 
Tulbot county, containing four hundred acres, 
one hundred and ten of which, is wood and 
heavy timber. The above Farm lies on the 
Mail road from Easton to CentreviHe, distant 
from the former 'place about seven miles. 
There are on this Farm a good framed Dwel 
ling House, Granary and Stables Fish, oyster* 
and wild fowl may be readily procured in a- 
bundance in their seasons.

The Terms will be, one third cash and the 
residue on a credit of one, two and three 
years, the purchaser giving bond, with approv 
ed security, for the purchase money, witn in. 
tcrcst from the-day of sale.

They also offer For Salf, 
By Virtue of a like trust, from Philemon W. 

Hemsley, Esq., between Fifty and Sixty Acres 
J of I'rime Timber Land, near Pott's. noV B«n.

SAMUEL HARKISON, Adm'r. 
of.Tbx>nuu» L. Uaddaway, dec'd.

Away he ran, and declared that all the 
tttsinthe calendar should not persuade 
i to go down again; hn was now so posi 

tive of the fact he had witnessed, thnt con- 
R lerable alarm prevailed in the convent. 
" monka were called together, and 

ten descended into^he apartment 
boly water. The/ were 
the doad bo4y in ques-

sense of shame creating greater alarm than 
the punishment of deatu. The. detection 
of an intrigue, if brought home to the par- 
ties, is generally punished with death; 
it is the religion which is violated, and 
which cannot bo appeased by any subor 
dinate sacrifice; hence the Moors are par 
ticularly vigilant, & the women,guarded.J«r
Having occasion to visit a country housel Car< ...--. ... ,..- 
am Carthage,belongin8 to a Moor, which Wy occupwdtar the late proprietor J«h»ilBagle, 
was tolet,f metthl-owner atthedo.r, <lec^d» »nd now under rent to Franc.s H. 
who in inquired what my business was.  
Being informed, he proceeded to show me

Tannery for Sale*
The subscriber after* (or ««Je the

. at Hinsboroagh, 
County, fora number of yean profit*.

sale, one half cash and the residue in six 
months, for the payment of which, bonds with 
approved security, will be demanded with in 
terest from the day of sole. 
.,,..... . , THOMAS C. EARLE. 
f^i'V -VS   THOM.A3 HEMSLEY. 

Queen Ann's county, May 4 tf

ji -th*wi ,
V

they drew up, » nod of 
i ,iU to flight. When the 

& :w it, he ww cx- 
t.)n;-«nl some English 
' i'l&i this trick;

the bouse, and just as I entered the hall, 
lie asked thedroiramen what consul I was; 
being answered the American consul, be 
cried out suddenly, run ftctell the women 
quick to get out of the way, it is the 
American consul who is coming. This 
was the first time I knew that Americans 
were objects of so much dread to Moorish 
husbands. The women waddled to their 
alcoves, as fast AS their corpulent persons 
would permit, and 1 discovered somejpeep- 
•-~^~ —L the crevice* of tha curtains.

Hawley. This yurd is in good order> and fur. 
nished with a moat excellent Currying Shop, 
(wherein is fixed a large Marble Table,) a Beam 
House, Bark and Mill House, and forty -five Vats, 
and » ti«ld to be a most desirable situation for 
the above business, and has for its mnny advan

this state, and having produced at the thwd. 
his application evidence of his residence, wi*| 
in the state, dtrrint the period required by fa»,| 
together with a schedule of property and »1*1 
of creditors so far as then recollected, andil 
certificate from tfejj* gaoler of his connnenrtrtlj 
the gaol of said c^MBty, was forthwith discWI 
ed. And I do &er«upon direct that the wil 
William Hopkins Smith, give notice to 1*1 
creditors of his application aad discharge n»>| 
foresaid, by causing a cayp of this order to b»| 
inacrted three months in Ope of tlje nu 
pers printed in Enston before the Brat: 
day of the ensuing Miy Covrt, for the counljl 
aforfesaid and that he be*, arid appcur, on O'l 
day before the taid Cvnrt, for tne pttrpo«t^| 
answering such interrogaturiei a< may be pf1 ! 
pounded b$ his creditors, & of obtainkigi Ml 
discharge. Given under my hmid thfti 30li| 
day of January 1819.

JOIIN EDMOND30N. 
Feb. 1 3m.

ESTABLISHMENT, AT TUB |
?;.' OLD STAND.%

EASTOlTHtyrEL.|
The mibscriber having leased that large 

commodious Establishment, lately erected I 
Mr SAWTJEL GBOOMI, in the town of Easton, »i 
the view, of keeping a House of Entertainment 
for travellers, boarders, and ge«rtlCTnen whose 
business or pleasure may CJM! them to to** 
Having furnished the house in a hands'** 
style, & provided himself with the CHODCBSj 
LIQUORS, and careful and attentive aervanjji 
)k bring determined toprovulc the BKSTPR*| 
VISIONS tha tthe different seasons afford, tog* I 
tiier with his own exertions to give»ati»facticf»| 
he hopes will insui<e him a portion of p"blii: j 
patronage. Attached to the establishment u* I 
very EXTENSIVE 8TA BLKS, which will »t I 
&U times be /Urnished with die b^st of prove* I 
der, and attended by careful ostlers. I

07- SELECT PARTIES can at all tijaW "1 
ftirnished with private vooraa, Hid the bc<* *"* I

at rat) 
I'orntl

as

|>e cro
seig

, and

The

Mrs. Qiain, tf
XESSE SHEFFER

tages under a lease- of nix yetiri), averted a 
nual rent of giXK), Three years credit wi 
given on thu purchase money, and the terms

an an 
it will be

will be moderate  applappy t 
HKNK 

Qen,trwille,Md.d«o. 21— ISt

te 
Y D, SELLERS.

ing through
An Irish captain of dragoons, wbo was 

on a visit to 1 unis, accompanied me one 
day to tlie palace at Bardo, after having
received a very neceaaary caution, not to
indulge his curiosity in looking in at 

* viinduwB of tfaeJurem. Such aduMMiiti
the

Notice

Thankful for public patronage, retptctfuUv) 
nfbrms Parents and Guardians, that she has! 
novedto that large and commodious building, 
atery occupied by the Rev*d Th, W*«, which.

for *pkawatandprivat9Situ»d6n,iath« moat 
eligible in Town. '•-:.*' ' "

In tWa Institution, are taught Ortliography. i 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram- 
mar, Composition, ancient and modern History, 
Geography, Hhistrtted with Ifaps and Globes 
pf the roost modern engraving, Drawing, Punt- 
Ing, Embroidery, plain and ornamental Nee-

Is hereby given, that the Levy Court of 
Tftlbnt county, will meet on Tuetiduy, the sc 
cond day of March next, for the. purpose o 
electing- Constables And also on the sixth 
dayttf April next, to appoint Overseers of the 
PubliO lloacls in Talbot-county.

By erder of the Levy Court
J. LOOCKEBMAN, Glk.

Solicited by a munber of friends, aware of 
the moral and literary advantages obtained bv 
Pupils under the immediate care ofa Tutorew, 
«he has made arrangements for the reception 
of ten or twelve. Boarders, provided with beds, 
at one hundred Dollar* p*T  nmitn.

^Particular attention will be- paid to tbe mo- 
raliJy of those, entrusted to her cure.

CentrevilU, Queen Ann'a) 
County, Md. Feb. 1. tf. 5

For Salev
A Farm on the Bay Side, i   

the property of Mr. Thomas Kerop. j 
handsomely wtuated on the water. I 
The land is good, and irt a high »t»te I 

ci' enltivatian* the improvcmcnU are   
iuyi cTery building necessary on a 
allot, which are new; also a yonnfc f>r'v"| 
Ing Apple Orchard of good fruit. Itisi 
ed no person will purnlinae, without i 
the premises, which will l>e shewn to,'ai\^ Pc^'| 
son by the subBoriber, living on the «hnc] 
person wishing to purchase, can liava 
every description, and immediatb 
or at the end of tho ynr.

lives u
lin 
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AGRICULTURAL

Fromtht VermontIntei
In. EDITOR, , "/Ag domestic'nianufactures
LnTite and asthe country will increase in
EUK in proportion to tfce greater or less
M o? imported good., whether for

* * _ ?*- irt  

ilSTER
every i 
Uie Di« 
tains sad

.ity or luwry. * is important-to 
famar, as well a* others, not only 

fTctu're his own clothing but alsp 
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^  , they can be made to produce. 
is not only a lnxorv.,bttt is aiuarticle 

[necessity in cases of sickness, and m»y 
1 beu^ for the «-stomach sake and 

often infirmities of man." Inegrape 
IB not been found to Bearish for anjr cpn- 
iersble length of time in this part of the 

.htry;' but that excellent substitute ihe
. J . . i * V __~._.« *lmncf M%Anr«_.

*c\\
conik

public pa 
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roughout ( 
jrietors offl 

oregoingii

>-e«nd<
oecupit 
house i

urraut bush, whic
y.bybeiBgfwper., .   . _ 

i to produce a sufficient qaantity 
. wine for the use of all the people in 
lew England, and not occupying much 
 nd, which could be converted to other 

rposes. The currant bushes should be 
,nted round the squares of the garden 
ere they can have a fair exposure to 
i sun, and the benefit of the manure and 

ire bestowed thereon, by which means 
, berries will be large and the juice 

rh. The main stock should be pruned 
nd the sprouts removed from the roots

Congressional.
REPORT O^ THEtXJMMtTTEB O/ 

THE&«tAtBB,TU WHOM WAS 
REFERRED THE SUBJECT OF 
THE LATE SEMINOLE WAR.

Mr; Lacock, from the committee appoint* 
id in pursuance of the resolution of the 
Senate, of the 18th of December last, 
"That the message of the President, $ 
documents, relative to the Seminole war, 
be referred to a select committee, who 
shall have authority, if necessary, to 
send for persons and papers: that said 
committee inquire relative to tlie ad- 
varfccufthe United States' troops into 
West Floridaj whether the officers in 
command at Pentacolaand St. Marks, 
were amenable to and under tlie control 
of* Spain; Sf particularly, what circum 
stances existed, to authorise or justify 
the commanding general in taking pos 
session »f those posts,"  ;-' ( ;

REPORTED:'
That they have, under the authority con 

ferred on them, called for and examined 
persons & papers. The testimony obtained 
is herewith submitted. The committee, af 
ter-the taost mature and dispassionate 
examination of the subject, otter for the 
consideration of the Senate, tae_ following 
narrative of facto, and the opinions and

their fury, except*^ n*n who nwde t&eir; 
e«4*pe,awj one wtfmin made prisoner.

From thU time the war became more 
serious, the Indians in considerable num 
bers Were embodied, and an open attack 
was made on Fort Scott Gen. Gaines 
with about 600 regular soldiers, was con 
fined to the garrison. In this state of 
things, information having been commu 
nicated to the War Department, general 
Jackson was ordered to take the field; he 
was advised of the regular & militia force 
amounting to 1,800 men, provided, for that 
.service, and the' estimated force by Gen. 
Gaines, of the enemy, fsaid to be 2800 
strong;) and directed, if ne should {consi 
der the force provided insufficient to beat 
Me enemy, to call oti the Governor of the; 
adjoining states for such portions of the 
militia as he might think requisite. On 
the receipt of thiq order,Gen. Jackson, in 
stead of observing the orders of the De 
partment of War, by calling on the Gover 
nor of Tennessee, then in Nashville, near 
the place of his residence chose to appeal, 
(to use his own expressions,) to the patri 
otism of the west Tennesseeans, who had 
.served under him in the last war. 1000 
mounted gun men, and two companies of 
what were called life guards, .with the ut 
most alacrity, volunteered their services,

Department of War. And in this place 
it is proper to observe* that General Jackw 
son seemed to consider those officers of IMS 
own creation, competent to discharge all 
the functions 6f officers appointed by the 
authority of the general or state govern- 

>,fo

that they were apprized of the illegality
of the measure; fur there is h to be'

from the states of TWiffrfcsee and Ken 
tucky and repaired to hi» standard. Offi 
cers were appointed to command this

deduction* clearly arising from, and grow-1 corps, by the General himself or by other 
ing out of, the facts thus presented. On I persons, acting under his authority. Thus
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ith as much care as from the apple orany 
   fruit tree. Garden vegetables of af- 
st any kind may'be planted near the 
Is of the currant bush, as the removal of 
vegetable will loosen the earth, and 
mote the growth of the main stock and

»branches. Where it is necessary to in 
case the quantity, take the most lumri- 
it slips or shoots of one year's growth, 

them in the ground about seven inches 
p, and not less than two feet distant 

ra each other. They will not one hi a
joaund, fail in taking root, and general* 

will produce ftuit the succeeding year. 
i« red entrant is preferable to the white 
black, the qaantity being greater and

kejuice richer. 
Especial care should always be taken,

|i»t the roots are free from sucker* and 
»«8, that the bnijhes have the full benefit 
.die sun and air to maturate and give 
berries a proper balsamic quality, by 

i&ling a due proportion -of their acid
ptery particles. The goodness of the
fine depends in a great degree upon this 

ktment
pe wine,

the-Origin of the hostilities between the U. 
States and the Seminole Indians, the com- 1 
mittee ask leave to remark, that the differ* 
ent savage tribes living within and on the 
borders oflhe Floridas, denominated Se- 
O^nole Indians, were principally fugitives 
from the more northern tribes, resident 
within the limits of the United States. Af 
ter the treaty of 1814, with the Creek In 
dians, a considerable addition was made 
to the number of those fugitives, as the In 
dians who were dissatisfied with the pro 
visions of that treaty, took refuge in the 
Floridas, cherishing, there can be little 
doubt, feelings of hostility to the United 
States. These feelings seem to have been 
strengthened by the influence of foreign 
emissaries who had taken up their resi 
dence among them, among whom, as the 
most conspicuous, were Alex. Arbuth- 
flott and fiobert C. Ambrkter. , In this 
state of things it appears that the execu 
tive department of the government deem 
ed it necessary for the security of the 
frontier- to establish a line efforts near 
the southern boundary of the U. States, 
and to occupy those fortifications with 
portions of the regular forces^ and by 
these means peace was maintained with 
the Indians until the spring, or summer 
of 1817, when the regular forces .were 
withdrawn from the posts on the Georgia 
frontier, and concentrated at Fort Mont. 
gomery, on the Alabama river, a consWer-

organized, they were mustered into the 
service of the U. States. 

About the time Gen. Jackson was 6rg&
nizing this detachment 'of volunteers nn 
the state of T~ejineBflee,~ <ir perhaps previ 
ously thereto, gen. G.aincs was likewise 
employed in raising forces amnnt* the 
Creek Indians. There was this difference 
in the two cases: General Jackson rainril 
his army in disregard of positive orders; 
General Gaines, without orders, tookup- 
ou himself the authority of raining an army 
 of at least 1600 Creek Indians; appoint 
ing their officers, with a brigadier 
at their head, and likewise m 
this 'force into the service of the United 
States.

While your committee feel a pleasure 
in applauding the zeal and promptitude 
that have marked the military conduct of 
these general officer?, oh many former oc 
casions, the}- would fefel themselves want 
ing in their duty to theSenate and the na 
tion, if they did not express their decided 
disapprobation of tnc conduct of the com

ment?, for we find five . of them* detailed 
aftepWards to set on a general court mar? 
tial, on a trial of life and death. Might nor, 
on the same principles, Gen. Jackson have 
tried,condemned, &,execited,"any officer 
of the Georgia militia, by the sentence of 
a court martial, composed of officers crea 
ted by him, and holding their assumed au 
thority by'the tenor of his will? - .-.'

ICour committee will dismiss this branch 
of the subject by observing that, consist' 
ently with the character and gfen^us of 
our gnvernmentftno officer, however high 
or exulted his station, can be justified tor 
an infraction «f the constitution; it is an 
offence against the sovereignty of the 
nation, this wvereignty being vested in 
tlie great Dody of the people. The 
constitution is the written expression of 
their will, and above the control of all the 
public functionaries combined. And when 
that instrument has been violated, the peo 
ple alone have power to grant the indem 
nity for its infraction; and all that can he 
said in favor of the officer who transcends 
his constitutional powers, must be taken 
not in justification of the act, but in miti 
gation of the enormity of the offence com 
mitted. With this view of the subject 
which they conceive to be a correct one, 
the committee have in vain sought for an 
excuse for the commanding general. He 
has stated in his letter to the secretary of 
war, assuming the power to judge for the 
national legislature, that a volunteer force 
ul mounted sun men would be the least 
expensive and the must efficient. His du-

fouml in General Jackson's letters on thT* 
subject, to the Secretary of War, of tils' 
12th, 13th aiv<l 20th of February, 1818 
from which it can be fairly inferred that 
he had appointed a single officer. In8eed,lt 
would scorn* front a fair interpretatiou of 
those letters, thai the officers, at Itott, 
were Of the regular militia of th«ystat«*» 
& that the only departure from his order* . 
by the general* was. his having callad on 
the subordinate officers of the militia, in 
stead of the governor of the state"t»f Ten 
nessee, and his preference of mounted   
men to infantry* And it will also appear, 
from the letters aforesaid, that had the 
Department of War disapproved of this

mustering

ty was to execute the orders of lua superi 
or officers; not to disobey them; to observe 
and enforce the laws, not violate them.    
Obedience and subordination are the 
first and highest duties of a soldier, and 
no one knew better the truth of, and
tlie necessity for, observing this maxim, 
than the officer in question. For the 
truth of this observation we have his 
own declaration. In his letter to the Se- 
cretary*of war, of 20th January, 181 8, he

 our general

conduct, and determined to counter* 
mand the order of Ge* Jackaon ia raising* 
this force, no order to that effect could 
have reached him before he h«<t arrived at 
the seat of war, an4 of course the ariny - 
might have been'disbanded in sight of the 
enemy and the objects <if the campaign 
thereby jeopardized, & perhaps defeated. 

The committee will next take notice of 
the operations of the army in tlie Floridas, 
whither they were authorized to pursue 
the enemy; and, connected with this au 
thority it was enjoined on General Gaines. 
to whom the first order to tbis effect was 
given,that in case the enemy took refuge 
under a Spanish garrison, not to attack' 
them tlvere, but to report the fact to the 
Secretary of War; and the observance of 
this order, the, committee conceive, was 
equally -obligatory on Gen. Jacksdn, who 
succeeded' tq the command at least it 
must have clearly evinced the will ot the 
Secretary of War on that point, and how 
far this injunction was observed, will be 
found by what followed. It appears that 
Gen. Jackson advanced into Florida with 
a force of 1BOO men, composed of regulars, 
volunteers, ami the Georgia militia, and 
afterwards, on the first day of April, waa 
joined by Gen. M'lntosh, and his brigade 
of 1500 Indians who hart been previously

says, "your.letter,
order of the 29Ui iilrJMa> ht* Men receiv 
ed; like yourself, 1 have no other feelings 
to gratify than those1 connected with the 
public good, and it gives me pleasure to 
rind we coincide in .those opinions calcu 
lated to produce it Responsibility now 
rests where it should on the officer issuing

is calculated to insure that subordination

««n* A. «~ «k~ ~ :).. nr _.!,:.... KW'nerj, on «ie rt.i«uama river, ncouswer-£^f^^^Stftesgr«gftfs;
  P*   . «*  minole Indians and the frontier inhabi-period.

The practice of sowing wheat on a clo» 
t sod, with one ploughing has been mach 
commended both in England and the U. 

as being attended with complete 
access in r»igingeood crops,and also in 
""[roving the lands, but some farmers in 

[ng the experiment, have failed alto- 
by ploughing too shallow, by%hich 
as and weeds ahead choak up thp

_ -.  ,n ^^'t rather try it again in a proper manaer. 
£ ATTllB»oni-dpwn the sod, whether it be clover, 

^roothy, or herd gross, with a good plough 
nd a strong team, so ' '  * 
\prevent their gro1

The field may be broken up in 
month, the manure spread on 
y, and well hanWed in and 

«H Profer fe"on cross plonghed light-
h»l to the acre. 

., 7 o~ ..»  the. wheat grows
"CII in rhi» f«ll MMUJ "'ft ti in me IBU and generally produces a 
i^roprfclean grain at harvests-Note. 

~ grass is turned down, the better, 
« be well covered.- JlfZfton Int.

manning generals in the steps they took _ _ 
to raise and organize the force em- j//ie order} and the principle acknowledged 
ployed on this occasion. There was 
<lo law iu existence' that authorized even 
the President of the United States to 
raise or accept the services of volunteers.

organized by Gen. Gabies; opposed to 
.whom it appears from the report of capt 
Young topographical engineer, and other 
evidence, the whole (oVces of the fugitive 
Seminole Indians and runaway negroes, 
had they all been embodied,could not have-, 
exceeded SfcK) or 1000 men; and at no time 
did. half that number .present themselves 
to oppose his march of course little. of* 
no resistance'was made.

The Mickasuky towns was first taken 
and destroyed. The army* inarched upon,
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minole Indians and the t 
tanta of Georgia. It is difficult- to deter 
mine with certainty who commenced 
those" hostilities, or on whom the greatest 
injuries were inflicted; general Gaines 
however, demanded a surrender of the In 
dians who had committed outrages on the 
frontier of Georgia. With this demand 
they refused to comply, alleging that the 
first and greatest aggressions had been 
made by the wl.lte men. In consequence 
of this refusal, gen. Gaines was authoriz 
ed by the Secretary of War, at his discre 
tion, torjemdvetHte Indians, still remaining 
on the Lands ceded to the United States 
by the treaty made with the Creeks in 
1814; in so doing he is told that it might 
be proper to retain some of them ait hosta 
ges, until reparation was made for the de 
predations committed by the Indians. In 
pursuance of this discretionary authority, 
general Gaines ordered a detachment i>f 
near 3UO men, under the command of 
major Twiggs, to surround and take an 
Indian village, called Fowl Town, about 
14 miles from Fort Scott, and near the 
Florida line. Thto detachment arrived 
at Fowl Town in the night, and the In 
dians taking the alarm, and flyica to an 
adjacent swamp, were fired on by the 
detachment, ana one man and one woman 
killed. Two Indians were made prisoners; 
the detachment returned to Fort Scott. 
A day or two afterwards, as stated by 
captain M'lntosh, who was of the party, 
about the same number of droops, paid a 

rack second visit to the same village, (as he 
states) for the purpose of obtaining pr*- 
perty. While loading their waggona with 
corn, and collecting horses and cattle, 
they were fired upon by. the Indians, and 
a skirmish ensued, in which, a small loss 
was sustained on both sides. It is stated 
by captain Young the topographical en- 
aiu'eer, that thib town contained about 45 
Indian warriors, besides women and chil-

» few days after the affair ot Fowl 
Town Heut. Scott, with a detachment of 
forty men seven women and some chil 
dren ascending the Appalachicola with 
clothing and supplies for the garrisonrat 
Fort Scott, when within a few miles of that 
place, was attacked by a party ef Indiana, 
fcmself and bin whole party fell victiwf to

The law passed for that purpose, had ex 
pired in the year 1815. The constitution 
of the United States gives to coogi ess ex 
clusively, the power of raising armies, and 
to the President and Senate the power ot 
appointing the officers to command those 
armies when raised. The constitction, 
likewise, gives Congress power to pro 
vide for calling forth the militia to execute

so necessary to the harmonious move 
ment of every part ot the military ma 
chine.'? 

It is to be regreted, that an officer who

the laws ot the Union to suppre ui-

tes, respectively, 
the officers. In

surrections, and to repel invasion*; but 
reserves to the; states, 
tha' appointment of the 
conformity with the last recited provision 
of the constitution, the Congress of the (J. 
S.have passed laws authorizing the Presi 
dent, when the contingences above allud-

tl,e«

C '

ed to should happen to chfl on the govern 
ors, or any militia officers, ol the respective 
states, tor such portions of the militia as 
he might deem requisite for the occasion; 
and, in strict observance' of these laws, 
was General Jackson ordered to call on 
the governors of the states adjacent to the 
seat of war, for the requisite militia force. 

It is with regret that the committee are 
compelled to declare, that they conceive 
General Jackaon to have disregarded the 
positive orders of the Department of War, 
the constitution, and laws; that he has tak 
en upon himself not only the exercise of 
those powers delegated1 to Congress, as 
the sole legislative, authority, of the nation, 
and to the'President and .Senate, as it 
relates to the appointments, bid of the 
power which bad been expressly reserved 
to the states, in the appointment of the 
officers of the militia; a power the more 
valuable to the, states, because, as they 
had surrendered1 to the, general govern 
ment the revenues and pnysical force of 
the nation, they could only look to the 
officers of the militia as a security against 
the possible abuse of the delegated power. 
The committee find the melancholy fact be 
fore them, that military o8icerifc,«ven at this 
early stage of this republic^ have, without 
the shadow of authority, raised an army*of 
at least 2500 men, & mustered them into 
the service of the United States. Two 
Jiundred and thirty officers have been ap- 
'pointed.and their rank established, from 
an Indian Brigadier general down to the 
lowest subaltern of a company. To whom 
were those officers accountable for their 
conduct? Not to the President of the U. 
States, for it will be found that it was not 
considered necessary eyento furnish him 
with a list of th^ir.names; and Viot until 
the payrolls were made odt, and 
demanded, were the persona known

to be so perfectly acquainted with 
what belonged to the duty of others, 
should hav«oeen so totally regardless of 
or unconscious of his own, and while the 
committee are willing,to admit that the 
volunteer forces called into service by gen. 
Jucksuit, were more efficient and less ex 
pensive than the militia, had he confined 
himself 'to the usual proportion of officers 
 this, they conceive, should ntit be urged 
as an argument in favor of employing them, 
or plead in justification of the unlawful 
act; for if these leasonsibe considered con 
clusive, and should be acquiesced in, they 
will be applied with encreased force, (for 
tified by tins precedent) in all future wars; 
an army of regulars will be considered 
(as they really are) more efficient and less 
expensive than either the volunteers, if 
authorised by law, or the militia; and the 
officer at the head of such army (acting 
on the principles before stated, and en- 
couraged by the acquiescence of the na 
tion) may dispense with the militia al 
together and inctease the regular army to 
any extent that folly or ambition may sug 
gest; and-all this under the plea of neces 
sity. The committee can scarcely ima 
gine a possible case that may occur in a 
future war, where the necessity will be 
less strong than in the present. This

St. Marks, a feeble Spanish garrison, whicli 
was surrendered "witneot firing a gUn," 
and then occupied as an American post; 
the Spanish commandant having first, by 
humble entreaties, and then by * timid 
protest, endeavored to avert fne mea 
sure. HereMlexander| Arbuthnott was ?i 
found, taken prisoner, and put in confine^ £ 
ment, for the purpose, as it was stated by . 
Gen. Jackson, "of collecting evidence t0 A; . 
establish his guilt;"-and here, also, wer» 
taken two Indian chiefs, one of whom pre», 
tended to possess the spirit of prophecy,} 
they were hung without trial, and ^'^^ 
little ceremonv. 7$

This being Jonc, and St. Marks garri 
soned by American troops, the army .pur- >  
sued their march eastward to Suwaney 
river, on which they found'a large Indian 
village, which was consumed, and the la*>, 
dians and negroes were dispersed; afrejp ~ 
which the army returned to St. Vlarktf': 
bringing wit|i them Robert C. Ambristo^*/ 
who had been taken prisoner on thoilfy. 
march to Suwaney. During the haltof tne» 
army for a few days at St. Murks, a gene*,'-- 
ral court martial was called; Arbuth'itot 
was arraigned; found guilty; sentenced to
suffer death, and hung. 

Ambrister was tried in like manner,

war was waged when the U. States were 
at peace with all the world, except this 
miserable undisciplined banditti of "delu 
ded Indians," and fugitive slaves; their 
whole strength, when combined, not ex 
ceeding 1000 men; opposed to whom, 
(previous to Gen. Jackson's taking the 
command) & under General Gaines, were 
a force of 1800 regulars and militia, be 
sides the 1500friendly Indians, illegally 
subsidized by the last mentioned general. 
What then, in this state of the case, be 
comes of the plea of necessity? And if it be 
admitted in this case, to justify or palliate 
an act of military usurpation, the com 
mittee woujd anxiously inquire where it 
is to be disallowed or denied? And here 
the committee, having pledged themselves 
faithfully to discloseiacts, and impartially 
to draw conclusions, beg leave to remark, 
that the conduct of the commanding geo- 
eral,in raising this volunteer corps,was ap 
probated by the War Department, a» will 
appear by the letter of the Secretary, da 
ted the 39th Jay of January. 1818i ticitds 
but justice to the Departments? state, that 
it was not until the ttfficere that had assist

payment «d in thus oi\cering and. organizing thU my man 
wn t» ttkel corps/ were' exajnjned by tfep cottupttet, I palachic

fttund guilty, and sentenced to whipping 
and confinement. General Jackson an 
nulled the sentence, and ordered him to 
be shot; and this order was executed. t, 

It appears, by the testimony, that t\» " 
army had arrived at St Marks, on their 
return from Suwaney, on the $5ttrt>f April; 
and on the 26th Gen. Jackson writes, to 
the Secretary of War in the following 
manner."Ishall leave this in twoor<l»ce 
dayfl. fur Fort Gadsden; and, after making 
all necessary arrangements for the securi 
ty of the positions occupied, and detaching 
a force to scour the country west of the 
Appalachicola, I shall proceed direct to 
Nashville} my presence in this country -cat 
be HO longer necessary. The Indian forces 
have been- divided and scattered) «ut off 
from all communication with thoseuhprm- , 
cipled agents of foreign nations, who 
have deluded them to their ruin,,they have 
not the power, if the will remains, of *1J- 
noying o«u- frontier." It appears, however; 
by the conduct of the commanding gem 
al, that he had, at this time,-|ookud to.d 
ferent movements; for, at thu time 
writing (his letter, as will be 
testimony of captain Call 
Branaugh, he hmd despatched,1 
to Mobile, to forward on a 
lery, to a-given 
to be made ui 
cola and the 
that 
Having i
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General Jackson, and confernted by the j llife Senate
testimony of Col> Butler, information w&s 
t-eceived by a private letter, written by a 
merchant at Pehs&cola to Mr. Doyle, and 
shown to GeneralJacks6n,thate number 
Of Indians had recently visited Pensacbla, 
and were Committing*] opredations on the 
Spanish inhabitants of that place, & were 

' receiving aid and comfort from the garri 
son. On the receipt of this intelligence, 
the resolution seems to have been taken 
to garrison that place with American 
troops: and, after a march of about twenty 
days, having met his artillery, General 
Jackson with about 1200 men, the rest 
having been discharged, appeared before 
Pensacola, the capital of the province.   
The place was taken with scarce the show 
uf resistance. The Governor had escap-_. - -_-_..-. escap 
ed, and taken refuge in tlie fort of the 

tanc&sl to which place, distant about 
.._ miles the army marched and the for 
tress was invested on- the 25th of May; 
nnd a demand being made for its surren 
der, and refused, the attack was made on 

«the fortress by land and water, and^ after 
the bofhbardment and'canonading had 
beeh kept up tor a part of two days, and 
some lives lost, the fortress was surrend 
ered, the garrison, made prisoners of waii

atlon of the. billi from the other House, to 
establish a separate territorial govern* 
inent UHhe Arkimsaw Country.'

The bill 'was passed and returned to the 
llousa of Representative

The Senate receded from tl«ir amend 
ment to the -general appropriation bill, 
which had bceivdisagreed toby the.House 
of Representatives, and returned tlie bill.

Mr. King presented the memorialof 
the Chamber of Commerce of New-York, 
representing the great evils which would 
arise front a repeal of the charter of tho 
Bank of the U. States.

TUESDAY, March 2.
The bill from the other House for the e- 

rection of certain light hou6tsf beacons & 
buoys, passed through a committee of the 
whole, and was ordered to a third reading.

. The joint resolution from the House, 
directing the'mode of naming the nation 
al vessels; the bill authorising the Secre 
tary of War to appoint an additional pen 
sion agent in Tennessee; the bill resrulat-

..° ... -r:——i:.i _„,.;———. n °. t *,,„

purposfe bKl\te &mfemlmcnt Ift pay the a- 
monn^butof lUe public treasury.

Some debate took plate on the amend*- 
ment, in w(ri£h. it was opposed on the 
"round tliat the circumstances of the case 
had not been investigated by a committee 
of the house; that <here were numerous 
claims of our own citizens which would 
be unsuccessful at (his session, from the 
want of thne to "act on them; that this 
case ought not to have preference, &c.  
The amendment was supported on the 
merits and extreme hardness of the 
case, and the injustice of withholding pay 
ment, &c.

The disagreement to this amendment 
was concurred in by the house and the 
bill again sent to the fcenate.

The house took up the bill from the 
senate hi addition to the act concerning

 unuctr.ne ratified by" July, fiw ofr'sii 
months of delay would be avoided; that sup 
posing th£ government should allow {he 
sufferers interest on their claims, a prompt 
settlement would Bean impoitan.t saving 
to the government that tlie proceedings 
on the Louisiana convention 'Were similar 
to what was flow proposed and finally 
that as some good might result from the 
amendment and no inconvenience whate 
ver, it hau"better be adopted

ar

ing the pay of invalid pensioners; and the 
bin for the relief of Hannah Ring and Lu 
ther Frink; were severally read the third 
thne, passed, and returned to the other

and the olncera of the government, civil 
and military, transported to the Havana 
agreeably to the terms of the capitulation; 
which tergis General Jackson, in his letter 
of thVfid of Jane, 1818, declares, "were 
more faVotoble than a conquered enemy 

t *vould have merited." The civil and mill- 
-'ttry government of Spain thus annulled, 

general Jackson thought it necessary to 
abolish the revenue laws of Spain, and es 
tablish-those of the United States; as 
more favorable to the commerce of the U. 
States; and, for this purpose, captain Gads- 
den was appointed collector, and by him, 
under the authority of Gen. Jackson, that 
department of the new government was 
organized. The Spanish authorities bain" 
thus put down by the sword, both civil 
and military, a new government was esta 
blished for this newly acquired territory, 
the powers of which, both civil and mili 
tary, were vested in military .officers. And
—• " • .« i ._!.. j-.i*_.1 :_ _..__

,Mr. Clay expressed great confidence 
in all the committees of the House.' but 
desired to make an inquiry of the clutir- 
man of the committee of foreign relations 
which was, whether the blank in tlie a- 
inendment fur the compensation of the 
commissioners was also proposed in pur 
suance of the suggestion of the samfe ex 
ecutive officer, who it seemed had sug

House.
The engrossed kill from the* other 

House; authorising a state government in 
the Missouri territory, was read the third 
time, as amended, passed, and returned 
for concurrence in the amendments. 
~ The 1>ill providing for^a state govern 
ment in the,Missbun territory and tlie ad 
mission the/eof into the union, was re 
ceived from the House of Representatives 
with a message that the Houtf disagreed 
to that amendment of the Senate thereto, 
which struck put the prohibitory clause; 
concerning the toleration of "slavery iu 
«aid state; whereupon,

On motion of Mr. Tait, the Senate re 
solved to arf/iereto their said amendment.

Tha amendment of the other House to 
die jjfll regulating the currency of certain 
foreign coins in the U. States was taken 
up and concurred in.

The bill, from the House of Represen-
 _,, __.   __  ., haiives, in addition to the acts prohibiting 
Gen. Jae'kson having declared,in numer-1 the slave trade, was twice readby unani-

tonnage and discriminating duties; [ex 
tending the provisions of that act to the 
vessels of Prussia, Hamburgh' and Bre 
men."!

This bill wag explained and supported 
in a Short speech by Mr. Fitkin.

The bijl was then read a third time pas- 
 ed, and returned to the Senate.

The bill extending the term of half pay 
pensions to the widows and children of 
certain officers and seamen, and marines, 
who died in the public service; passed 
through committee of the whole, Mr. Tall- 
madge in the chair; and ordered to be 
engrossed for a thin! reading. 

MONDAY, Marcli 1.
On motion of Mr. Spencer, it was
Reiohol, "that the Secretary of the Treasu 

ry be requested to transmit to Cpnjjres.s at an 
early period in it* nest session, a general state 
ment of the'condition of the Bank of the U. 
States and its offices, similar to the returns 
made to him hy the Bank; and a statement ex 
hibiting, as nearly as may be practicable, the a-

iount of capital invested in the different char 
tered banks in the several states, and in the 
District of Columbia, the amount of notes is 
sued by those Hanks in circulation, the public 
and private deposited in them, the amount of 
discounts and loans made by them and remain 
ing unpaid, and th« total quantity of specie 
they possess. And that he be requested, also, 
to report such meusuTtsasin his opinion may

geared the amendment itself, and if so,

ous communications to the Department j 
of War, that the Serainole war was clesed, 
and the object of the campaign at an end, 
he returned to his residence at Nashville, 
s.ate of Tennessee. And here it would 
nave given the- committe* sincere, plea 
sure to have stated, that the history of the 
campaign had closed; but facts which it 
becomes now their duty to repbrt, require 

. that history to be continued. On the 7th 
« of August, 1318, more than two months 
after his consummation of the conquest of 

JWest and part of East Florida, he issued 
an order to General Gainev, directing him 
to take possession of St. Augustine, a 

. strong fortress, and the -capital of East 
, Flonda. A copy of this order is subjoined 
[  ' ' to this report, and his reasons for this mea 
ty aure are stated at large in the order, and 
,_  reiterated and enforced by his letter to 

»#ie Secretary of war, dated the 10th of 
.the same month, which reasons,fully and 
beyond the possibility of doubt, discover 
the motives of the commanding general in 
all his movements against Spain. 

v (To he Contimftd.)

mous consent and referred to the select 
committee appointed on this subject,

Mr. Eaton, from the said committee, 
subsequently reported the said bill with 
an amendment; '[proposing to strike out 
the sixth section thereof, inserted in the 
other House, on motion of Mr. Pindall, to 
to make the offence of smuggling: slaves 
from Africa punishable withTdeath.]

The amendment was agreed to, and 
the bill was read a third time, passed, and 
sent to the House' of Representatives fur 
concurrence in the amendment.

The bill from the other house, authoriz 
ing the occupation of Florida, was twice 
read and referred to tlie committee of

;s'-'-;«Y«KM«TB. 
SATURDAY, Feb. 27. 

resolution declaring the manner 
in which the vessels composing the navy

-«f theU. States shall be named, wascon- 
; *idered;and no amendment having bfen 
. tnkde thereto, it was ordered to be read a 
third time) but was subsequently poatpon- 

t*d to Tuesday, in order to let the vessel 
\ to be launched on Monday receive the 
name intended for her before the resolu 
tion takes effect.

The bllt authorizing the purchase of fire 
engines, and building houses for the safe 
keeping of the same, was read a third 

> v time, passed and sent to the House df 
' Uepretoatativcs for concurrence.

The bill from the other house, to au-
>    ' tliorize the peojde of Missouri to form a

•)'-. ' constitution, &c. was resumed; and, with
%' , the various motions relative to it, gave
< ' rise to a long and animated debate.
'«*.. . ' On the question to agree to a proposi-
js tion to strike out the restriction against

Jhe introduction or toleration of slavery in

* >V said new state, a division of tire question 
      ,  ..... _.ti«,i <v..   ,,! «T,. «»..»..._ ..,  

p . 
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foreign relations; from which committee 
subsequently

Mr. JHacon reported the said bill with 
some amendments, which were ordered to 
be engrossed, and with the bill were read 
the third time passed, and returned to the 
House for concurrence.

Mr. Witaon,   trom the joint committee 
on that subject, reported a resolution di 
recting the mode or executing the printing 
for Congress, and providing for the elec 
tion of a printer for each House; which 
was read three times by general consent, 
passed, and sent to the other House.

The Senate then proceeded to the con 
sideration of Executive business.  

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
 SATURDAY, Feb. 27. ;--  

OCCUPATION OF FLORIDA. 
The following message, under the date 

of yesterday, was received frcm the Pre 
sident of ihe U. States, by the hands of 
Mr. J. J. Monroc.
To the Senate and House of Representa 

tives of tlie U. States. 
Tlie treaty of amity, settlement and 

limit*, between the United States and his 
Catholic Majesty, having been, on the 
part of the United States, ratified, by

'V
J>e expedient to procure and retain a sufficient 
quantity of gold and silver coin in tlie U. 
S. or to supply acircitlatingmedium in place 
of specie, adapted to the exigencyof the coun 
try, and within the power of the government.

The engrossed bill extending tlie term of 
half pay pension to the widows and orphans 
of certain officers, seamen, and marines, who 
died in the public service, was read a third 
time, passed, and sent to the Senate for con 
currence. '

' The House tUen, on motion of Mr. Poindex- 
ter, agreed, by a vote of 48 t» 44, to postpone 
the proceeding orders of the day, and take up 
the report of the select committee on the pe 
tition of the surviving1 officers of the revolu 
tionary army.

The report concludes with the following re 
solution:

Resolved, That the officers of the revolution 
ary army who was entitled to half pay tor life 
under the several resolves of congress upon

U-. . Afr.
was called for, and. the question was 
taken on striking out the latter clause of 
said restriction, aa follows: "And that 
All children of slaves, born within the said 
»tate, after the admission thereof into the 
Union,shall be free, but may beheld to 
service untit the age of twenty five*years." 
'And decided as follows:

and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, copies of it are now transmitted 
to Congress. As the ratification on the 
part of Spain may be expected to take 
place during the recess of Congress, I re 
commend to their consideration the adop 
tion of such legislative measures, contin 
gent upon the exchange of the ratifica 
tions, as may be necessary or expedient 
for carrying the treaty into effect, in the 
interval between the sessions, and until 
Congress, at their next session may see 
fit to make further provision on the sub 
ject. JAMBS MONROE.

So it was agreed to strike out that clause. 
The question was then taken to strike 

out the first clause of said restriction, in 
the words following-. "And provided also 
.that the further introduction of slavery or 
involuntary servitude be prohibited, ex- 

. cept for the punishment of crimes, where 
of the party shall have been duly convict 
ed;" and decided as follows:

Yeaa **. . . 
Kara 16, 

8« it wa* decided to strike out this 
«)ause also, when

Before finally acting on tlie bill, the 
 ^ adjourned. ;;<., 

v MoK0AT March 1. . .  
jnate resumed the consideration 

i revive the sowers of the com- 
^ ascertaining & deciding on 

^Strict of Detroit, at 
du. Chien in the 
" .WWing gone 

i was taken 
. .1 for a third 
Innnatfve, as

The message was r,ead and referred to 
the committee on foreign relations, and 
permission g^ivcn to the committee to sit 
during the sittings of the house.

Mr. Holmes, from that committee, sub 
sequently reported a bill, authorizing the 
President of the United States to take pos- 
sion of Kant and West Florida^ for the 
transportation thence of the Spanish au 
thorities, and providing for the temporary 
government of the territory, &c. "which 
was twice read; and

The house resumed the consideration 
of the amendments of the Senate to the 
general appropriation bill, and concurred 
in all except that which wag disagreed to 
byrthe committee of the whole yesterday, 
and BO reported to the house*

This amendment was ah appropriation 
of 4300 dollars to he paid to the owner* 
of the British vessel Lord Nelson, which 
was cant d red on Lake Ontario twelve 
'days before the declaration of the late wari 
brought in and sold by agreement, and the 
moneys placed in the hands of the court; 
the capture wat> afterwards adjudged to 
be illegal, and the proceeds of the sale or 
dered to be refunded. In the mean, time, 
the clerk of tlie court bad absconded, with 
the moneys in hp hands, and it was the

tliat subject, and afterwards, in commutation 
thereof, received the amount of five years'full 
pay in certificates or securities of the V. States, 
shall now be paidt by tlie U. States, the nomi 
nal amount of such certificate* or securities, 
without deducting interest thejefront _one 
eighth part of the- said amount.

Th« report and resolution having been read 
and the question having been stated on con 
curring with the committee in the resolu 
tion  '

ItT.Jtf'Coy moved that it be indefinitely 
postponed; which motion was decided in the 
affirmative, as follows:

For postponement, " 60 
\gainst it, , 48

So the motion wa* rejected, and the subject 
ismissed for the present session.
The Mouse on motion, proceeded to the 

consideration of the bill, from the Senate, to 
continue in force an act regulating the curren 
cy within the United States of the gold and 
silver coins of Grt»t Britain, France, Portugal, 
and Spain, & the crowns and five franc pieces 
of France.

On motion of Mr. Lowmles, the bill was i- 
mendedby an entire substitute, without, howe 
ver, matei-iftlly changing its provisions; which 
amendment Was ordered to be engrossed, and 
was subsequently read the third time, passed 
and sent to the Senate.

OCCUPATION OF FLORIDA. 
The House then, on motion of Mr. 

Holmes resolved- itsell into a committee 
of the whole on the state of the Union, to 
which was referred to the bill authorizing 
the. President of the United States to take 
possession, under the treaty with Spain, 
of East and West Florida, and providing 
for the temporary government of tlie ter 
ritory.

Mr. Holmes^ moved to amend the bill, 
by inserting a'provision to authorize the 
appointment of commissioners for the ad 
justment of the claims and of the western 
boundary, in pursuance of the stipulations 
of the treaty, and providing the sum of   
dollars to defray the expenses of the said 
commission.

Mr. H*in proposing this amendment, re 
marked, that it yps made rather in pur 
suance of the suggestion of one of the Ex 
ecutive pepVtinents, (the Secretary of 
State) by whom it was considered neces- 
sary.than because it had been deemed es 
sential' by the committee. It remained 
for the House, to decide whether it was 
now proper or not.

Mix Poindexter thought that Congress 
would*act more understandingly on this 
subject, if it waited for the ratification of 
the treaty. It was not now known what 
the duties of those commissioners would 
be how extensive, what amount of spolia 
tions they would hav"e to adjust, &c. The bill constituting "" -- - ' 
\p point out

what that sum was intended to be? 
C. proceeded to remark, in reply to Mr. 
Hopkinson, that he might spare himself 
any trouble about interest on these claims 
T-if the claimants should get the princi 
pal, they would, in his opinion, do veiy 
well, as'the amount of the claims proba 
bly exceeded the five millions to be paiu. 
But the truth was, Mr. C. said, legislation 
on this subject was premature, and not 
justified by the ffecessity of the case.

There was no doubt the treaty would 
be ratified by the King of Spain, unless on 
this, as on some other subjects, he should 
be mad; and when tiieHouse had author' 
ized the- President, merely to take pos 
session of the territory, their legislation, 
at present ought to stop. As, however, 
Ferdinand might think proper to withhold, 
his assent from the treaty, this govern 
ment would cut rather a ridiculous figure, 
if it should now proceed in anticipation 
to execute its stipulations. Another ob-- 
jection Mr. C. observes, wai that these 
commissioners required the confirmation 
of the Senate, and no time would be gain- 
,H(I by this amendment, unless the com 
missioners were permitted to act before 
their appointments should* be confirmed; 
bj the Senate. But, at any rate very lit 
tle time would be gained a month or two 
at most, before the meeting -of the nerft 
session of Congress, and lie did not think, 
even if it were proper, that it would be 
worth while to act on it.

Mr. Holmes replied that he was prepar 
ed to propose a sum for the blank; if the 
amendments should prevail. As to-the 
suggestions of the Executive officers refer* 
red to Mr. H. said, there were frequent 
occasions on subjects like the present 
where an Executive officer might be con 
sulted advantageously to the public inte 
rests. A suin.it was true, had been sug 
gested to the committee, which was consi 
dered requisite to provide for the service 
proposed by the 'amendment, but the 
House could decide if that sum was pro 
per. The objection to this amendment

" » *• 'i . r iV

on tfintioh bf fa r. P\ hiata by the instruct 
tion of the naval committee; the bill was 
indefinitely postponed, * .

The house took up the amendment of I 
the Senate to the bill authorising thif 
formation of a state government for the 
territory of Missouri; dm! concurred in:, 
all of them, except that which struck out 
the prohibitory clause concerning the ad. | 
mission and toleration of slaveryi

Some debate arising again on the prin« 
ciple of this amendment Mr.Tallfnad<$ 
moved the indefinite postponement bftiie 
bill.

This motion^was discussed* at 
length Messrs. Mills, Taylor, and Talk ' 
madge supporting the postponement; and 
Messrs. Scott, Anderson of.Ky. Poindei- 
ter, Tucker of, Va. Harbour of Va. ami 
Beecher, opposing it: and was decided, 
by. yeas and nays, in the negative ayes 
69, noes 74.

The question recurring on concurring 
with the Senate; in striking out the clause, 
Mr. Adams opposed the concurrence, it 
some length; and

J'he question being taken, was decided ] 
in the negative, by yeas and nays, as fol- 
lows: .^ 

» For concurring , , ,1 '•£$76. . ' '
Against it ' 78 

'So the hotise refused .to agree with the 
Senate in striking out the clause, and the 
bill was teturnedto the §enate.

The House proceeded to the consider}, 
tion of the bill from the Senate for the 
adjustment of claims to land and egt* 
Wishing land offices in the districts east of 
the island of Orleans. 
  Mr,Lowndef, for reasons which he of 
fered at large to the House, moved tt 
postpone the faHl indefinitely. The m». 
tion was earnestly opposed by Messrs. 
Poindexter, and Butler, of Lou. and was 
finally agreed to; but

On motion of Mr. Terry, (his vote wa 
subsequently reconsidered, and the bill 
was ordered to a third reading; and \v« 
read a third time,passed* and returned.

A message was received from tlie Ht^ J 
ate, announcing tliat they adhere to their
____ »J_ ^_ ^ /5i  !  -' A ^1 j " ,'amendment, (strikin 
of Slavery) to the b!

out the restrictioj I 
authorizing a state!

derived from the necessary conformation 
of the appointments of the commissioners 
by the Senate, Mr. H. said, had weight in 
it; and unless they could be^appomted 
this session, they would be unable to act,] 
in the recess. Indeed he thought the bill, 
as it was,- sufficient for the present purpo 
ses; but in offering the amendment, it was 
believed it would expedite the settlement 
of the claims and be a saving to the U. 
States.

Mr. Pdliuleader, amongst other remarks 
said, the President could not make

government for the Missouri Territory.
The said message was then taken up j 

when,..   i 
Mr.Taylor moved that this House oA 

litre, to its disagreement to said amend 
ment; which motion brought on a renewal! 
of the debate on the subject: in whirk| 
the restriction was zealously supported 
by Messrs. Taylor, Mills, and Tallmad^ 
and-as zealously opposed by Mr.CoW:.

Tlie Question'was finally taken' on nil 
fcmnfrto the former decision ofthedHonMJ 
and itecided in the affirmative, by yeasS] 
days, as follows:

"For adhering   78- 
Against it 66 

The adherence of the two houses to their] 
respective opinions precluding any furthrtj 
propositions or compromise on the subje 
the bill was of course lost.

The bill from the Senate to provide I 
the due^exeetttion of the laws of the U 
on in the state of Illinois,' passed thr 
a committee of the whole,'Mr. Hugh
son in the chair, and was subsequeni 
read the third time passed, and retu 
to the Sepate.;   ••'.••

The House then resolved itgelf into i 
committee of the whole, on motion of 
Harrison, Mr. Cobb in the chair, on ti*|

original appointments in the recess of the ,bill concerning invalid pensioners, 
Senate all he could do was to fill vacan- made some progress therein; when about! 
cics therefore, he could not appoint the sun set, the committee rose, and 
commissioners during the recess of COB- The House adjourned.  

that e-1, j, , W " c nnvc airenuv BI IT day (T.scovered: some improvement] dosed ita )atc 8cs/ion
legislation-^very day; brought forth>| hiive given the promil

gtess
Mr. Johnson, of Va. remarked 

ver 
in
some"novelty iri tlie proceedings of this 
House. Mr." J. then expressed his strong 
disapprobation of the practice of having 
salaries and appropriations pointed out to 
the House by Executive officers and 
contended that the House could fix the 
salary of an officer and know what was

We have already stated that Congrti 
^ ession on Wednesday, 4 

gven te prominent legislative pr> 
ceedings of that day. The two Houss 
adjourned, sin* die, about .half past 'o'clock in the Previous to patt-levening.
ing, {the following interchange < 
Hions of regard took place between 
Houses and their presiding officers, i*l

proper without any advice from that quar 
ter, &c.

The question was tVi taken on the 
proposed amendment, and decided in the 
negative without a division and .

The bill*was ordered 4to be engrossed, 
and was subsequently read a third time, 
passed, and sent to the Senate for concur 
rence.

The engrossed bill for the ^benefit of 
the Connecticut Assylum for the instruc 
tion of the deaf and dumb, was read the 
third time.

Mr. Strother spoke some time in oppo 
sition to the bill, and was replied to by- 
Messrs. Terry, Pitkin and Lfvermore; 
wlven '

The bill was passed, ayes 57, noes 45, 
and sent to the senate for concurrence. 

TUESDAY, March 2.
Mr. Pleasants, from the committee on 

naval affairs, to whom was referred a re 
port of the commissioners of tho navy 
pension fund, made to the house during 
the present session, made a report there-. 
on; which was rejwl, and the resolutiorrj 
therein contained, after tome explanatory
ramaflra Uv A^M T> .....~ -.— __^—. J •

spectiv«ly. JVak
IN THE SENATE.

OlfMotion of Mr. Burrill, of Rhode 1 
and, the following resolutions were un 
imau&ly adopted:

"Kenlved, unanimously, That the tbankij 
tl>c Senate be presented to" the Hon. 
hour, Senator from Virginia, for tlie 
and impartial manner in whick'he hn 

[ ed the important duties <jf President oftl 
Senate since he^was called to the'chair.

Rftol-ved, imnnimoittlu. That the thanks i 
the Semite he also presented to the Hon. J<« 
Gaillard, Senator from South Carolina, fot» 
dignified and impartial nwiner in which I 
discharged the important duties of Presipej 
of the Senate during;; th« . time he  "M 
therein.

Mr. Harbour, in reply, addressed 
Senate, as follows:

Gentlemen: The Sensibility nr«lu» 
by this new evidence of yuwr kindness a 
approbation is beyond my power to 
press. I would rather refer to your "

r. P. was concurred in as

rig the commissioners ought 
the place of their sitting,, 

what kind of evidence they should receive, 
&c. £c. All these" points could be better 
settled and provided for after the treaty 
was ratified until then, the provision 
would be premature. 

'Mr. Hopkinson replied,in substance, 
that there was little doubt of the ratifica 
tion of the treaty and that by authoriz 
ing tfie n]tpoin(ment «f commissioners now 
much time would be saved; that many of 
the sufferers from these spoliations looked 
to this settlement for relief fronrtheir dis 
tress; tliat as the treaty would, inj»ll prob-

remarks by M 
follows: , 

, Reiohnil, That the commissioners of the 
navy pension fund be instructed to use all the 
means which the laws place within their power 
to coerce payment of Uie balances due to .the 
fund from all'persons \vhomay be found indebt 
ed to the same, and that they report to the 
House of Representatives at an early period 
of the next session of Congress, a particular 
statement of the means which have been us,«d, 
und the success df those means, in accom 
plishing the objects of this resolution: And 
also, that th,ey report whether any, *ud what, 
additional l«gi«la^ve provisions may be neces 
sary to compel a compliance with the dill'cr- 
ent provisions of the laws on tliia subject.

•M. 1>1 ——— - »- * - •*

bosoms as furnishing a more correct si 
dard by which to appreciate it. I h 
the consolation to reflect that whatever^ 
zeal or capacity I possess, has been tie" 
ted to the discharge of the duties of 
station. Your approbation is m,0re th»n ^ 
ample reward. Permit me, as the mow" 
of separating is approaching, from all 
&«eason, from some perhaps forever, 
tender you all an affectionate fare* 
and to pray that,upon your retpm toy 
respective homes, your reception majj 
such in all your relatious, a» «»? you'u happy. 

Mr.6ai

.
Mr. Pleasauts, from the same commit 

tee', reported without amendment the bill 
from the Senate to incorporate into one 
act the several acts concerning hospitals, 

j and sick and disabled seamen, nnd then,

'aillard next roie and repli*M 
follows;

Mr. President; Next to the satisfw 
arising from the consciousness of fait 1 " 
ly performing our duty, the favorable* 
niou of those with whom we are "S  
ted. affords the highest gratification 
can be received; and the present vote 
approbation, together with the many*' 
of kindness I have experienced fron»V 
honorable body, have excited in *
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ESSwaass
^' ,. ..... . several weeks ago, bf*rt apphcabon having been actually made b* 

the deposed Monarch Charles IV. to the Sove"- 
reigns »t An? la Chapelle, for their assistance 

| In the recovery of-his Throne. They add that 
he had authorised his friends t ' " 

| he slirfuld be able to resume Crown, he 
would immediately put an end to a war calcula-

& perform-
4..1TA UUllU^.^ — — — ' . r f .. ]
and important duties of tlie

Wtentioa to acknowledge the i
of the revolted colonies, and, by amicable 

negocmtions to secure as early as possible »

*. i. Mch
' PJnv renlied «9 foHdW»r commerci.ali,nte^COu«ewithth«:n), and, indeed 
. «ay rcpueu ,t e*clu««* in favor of Old San*>  ^~~J. -f nt \omp, n mvto receive, gentlemen, my

Uul acknowledgments tor
vote which you have done v"

(it exclusively 
return for so great a 

i King it is further, 'said, had declared thatuT

in favor of Old Spain, in 
great a boon. The depoaei '

vo , _ _. __ _. 
v" J Always entertain- pollute the soil of Bpain any n 
mscSe h,ghcit consulem- yield to the enlightened spiri 
onjC the , n g robHtion removing every obstacle to », probHti ot yu«r »HF

Pnncc ot Peace, as he was styled, shall nerc -""  " "" "!1 -*  "--'-- my more; that he wi 
apirit~of the times, i 

- - to tlie happiness o 
the people, and the improvement of the GovBilpreipi"". J' '' na :* ;= ««c pcopic, ana me improvement of the Gov 

9 a gratification ft9 PUJre. **_" * ernment, according to the Counsels of the wi 
;i..h£. I owe it to trutn, however, est statesmen the country affords, and who ar

itu which
sustained the chair, 
utterly incompetent to 

duties. . 
in the course of our 

momentary irritation has 
time felt, or unkind «pres- 

heat of debate, 
let thew at.

liken *n the llth I2tn tod t4tn inst. in

l ,
hoir heaving in sight we hoisted Spanish co. 
ors, and the Maria Isabel signnli/ed for theit 

number, which they immeaiately gave and an 
chored alongside of us, when we gitvevthem * 
hot and hoisted National colqrs.

before, I was obliged to detain _ 
want of hands to man the prizes, and! gave the 
irst into hischargc. The second 1 gave to the 
»rigofwar Intrepido 'Cilas Pravincins Unidas 
del Rib de la Plata, which joinetf me on the 
12th" and the third 1 manned from tile 64. On 
the 14th, at 8, P. M. I left Santa Maria; ncx 
morning fell in with the sloop ofwur Chacnou 
co, which I ordered to the Island tn wait fo 
the remaining transports till the 30th, should 
they not arrive before. \ very,much suspcc 
they have either put Into some port on th

any
ta" ew, in 

' from any of

est Statesmen the country affords, and who ar 
most likely to possess the confidence of tl 
people. It is intimated that measures in favor 
of Charles have been some time in agitation, 
and are too well digested and'too powerfully 
supported for Ferdinand to be able to resist 
them- "   

1 The Letters'of Junius have been given to so 
many distinguished characters, and amongst 
the. rest to the late Sir .Philip Francis, npon 
proof presumptive, {hat more conclusive

ironi »"j v-  * . , ... 
nt incidents be consigned to obh- 
nd let us recollect, only, the an* 

esirevihich h« uniformly animatedv
i to promote what appeared to 
he for the prosperity of our corn-one

state in which I have found the three which 
have the honor of placing at your Kxccellency 
disposal.  

(Signed) Manual JUaapoy Etifala<Ja. 
To His Ex. the Minister of Marine.

9 vicinity tore presented- wlttt one

EJ1STOJV, .Wrf.

MONDAY EVENING, MAHCH15.

eem almost inseparable from human tea-1 By virtue.of a'decrdfe of Talbiil.Couniy 
amity. ' " I Court, passed at May Term, eighteen Bu iclred 

About half past nine, the steeple ffell in, an.d w^nteen: and under tbe-authority of cer-
- it.  , ,' t i r t Itainaeeusoi'coiinrm'.tioti.ndhappily did no damage to any person be^ on tiw p,cmi^8>onThur9d

or the surrounding buildiHgs, which were ltay of April nejtt, and on the next 
(reserved through tlie perseverance and J days; by adjournments if ileoessar 
hdefatigable exertions of thfe Citizens, i the -hours of 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, _ 
who labored incessantly without being ap* 6 °'cl?c.k> in the afternoon, of eachdavof ««le, 
nallpil at the d-mimr whirti TriPri»rr>il a11 anting''!"1 0»e lands, tenement*, hercdlta. wllecl at the danger whicU, inertaceU Ue^iriukl md estate of James c .wheeled
tnem'  7- .. Mnrgnret E. B. Wheeler..(now Smith,} the 

'ETERSBURG, Va. March 8 evening. J heirs at law of Bennett Wuteler, late of Tal- 
It is now* seven o'clock; and we have j hot .county, deceased, upon the following (

jusl returned from witnessing a most ter-1 term»« to *Ul a crcilit of two V CM* wiu b> Pv*
ride scene. Nearly tlie whole of that part e"« uPfln one . nioiely» »»d of ,fo«r W» »P°n ^ 

r Ti i t 11 j T»I if i   1 the oilier moiety, ot the purciiftSff money* to *< of Petersburg called Blandford, is con- b M wirtl int^est trom the day ofsa'.'-flo ', 
sumed by fire! The flame commenced a- conveyance of any part of tlju property will be i 
bout half past three o'clock, on the mar-1 made before the entire purchase money, and, v 
gift of the river." The wind blowing from J interest shall have tieeii paid: bqnd« or bills' 1 
N.W, vvi^h considerable violence, naef-1 obr'Eato'yT for securing the.-payment of tha 
lort could stay its progress; and in three P^ "? m°«cy. w'«' interest, *ill be requir-- 
, .. .1  ' . I -"pa. i MI- I ed, with such security «» the Trustee may-ap- 
hours time the whole ofthe buihlings^on proTe Thvroperty intended to be sold un. 
Main street, beginning at the Causeway, I dcr the said decree consisw of valuable lois 
and running parallel-with the river about I and parcels of land of various descriptions, sit-   
300 yards, (suppose 70,) were destroyed; JFU.atein^ana-tbout the town of Ea*tou> andwitl 
among them two ware-houses, with 80 
hhds. tobacco, and'the Masonic Hall.

ountrynaihful circmnstance fills me with 
Eepestreg«L It U that, after having 
mted wfth many of you, wUh some 

to advance the pabhc good, weears,
late ta meet, perhaps, no more 
'bear teTtimonjto 'the fidelity with 

, you have all labored to fulfil the 
and honorable trust committed to 

r the nation. And every one ofroii 
carry with you roy most »rd 

, for your welfare and hanpUMJib.

NEW Yam*, March,4, ' 
FSMI SJTQLatrD.

nt-evening the Packet ship Courier, 
e>arrived from Liverpool, where she sail- 

,.,t 1st of January. -To the polita attention 
aptatn Bowne, and our attentive London 
Liverpool Correspondent*, we are indebt- 
Er London1 Papers and Prices q>irrents to 
Evening of December 30th. Lloyds & Gen- 
|Shipping & Commercial Lists to.the same

; and Liverpool papers to the 1st of Janu.

Jie Courier was towed out of Liverpool by 
jeam boat, and his experienced heavy west- 
l^ales most of he* pasiige. 

rrent Prictt at London December 39.-*
fobacco, Maryland, onlinary and scrub, 9d 
lOd; Brown,1Q to 111-4; Middling do 111-2 
13; Good do 13 to 131-3; Good and fine co 

and fine Ycllo.w 13 1-2 to 15; Virginia, or- 
and faded 7 1-2 to 8 1-2; Low^nd mid 

' 8 1-2 to 101-2; Pine blick aweet scent- 
j 12 to 131 -2; Stemmed, 11 to U; Kentucky 
1-2 to 9 1-2; Ataericap Flour, super. 38 to
-Every thing very dull, 
e hwe Pans dates to the 27th. It will be 

in by some extracts which we have made, 
|t in consequence of divisions which led to 

aneral rupture, the French ministers had 
en in their resignations, which were aqcept- 

Iby the King, and a new Ministry was imjne- 
tly formed. The Ooxmer, i« noticfnr'th* 

knge, remarks, "all that we yet know of the 
esof thw change, relates to two points of 
eat'uj policy, the law elections, ana recruit- i

 law." . > i

dence must be produced,' before the question 
can be -fairly set at rest. The preface to the 
trial of Lord' George Sackville, afterwards 
Lord George German, was certainly written by 
JuniiiB; one person only, a nobleman long since 
dead, wss supposed to have known who the 
writer really/ was, and that nobleman in his life 
time communicated the secret to his present 
Majesty.

Letters from Amsterdam state, that a com 
mercial establishment which has attracted 
much notice from the extent of its speculations 
in the Government securities of France, is at 
length daclared in a state of insolvency. The 
ruin of thia house, which, though not perhaps 
of the first order, maintained a very high rank 
at Amsterdam, is chieHy to be ascribed to those 
speculations, of the magnitude of which some 
idea may be formed by stating that at one pe 
riod it held 4,000,000 of entet, forming a capital 
of 80,OW),000 of francs; & that every tall oi one 
per cent that took place in the funds, consti 
tuted a difference of more than 40,OOOtoterHng.

From Ihe'JV. T. Daily Mvertiter, March S.
; SUMMARY.

' Of Evlippean intelligence from our files of 
Loridon ani^ Liverpool papers, received by the 
packet ship/Courier.

In spe»ki%«>f the Message of the President 
of the UniteaStates, the editor of the London 
Courier remarks "The Mes"»pe exhibits a 
flattering view of the internal prosperity of the 
United States'. But we greatly doubt whether 
the theory of Mr. Mpnroe, upon the national 
advantages that will grow out of tile extension 
of the Uniop, by the progressive admission of 
new States, is one that ex 
or. that events will confirm. It may, we think

,i. Cmcun»ATf, Feb. 20^ 
Stoppage- tf Specie Paymenll— We have"" it

We have been kindly favored with that 
interesting document, tlie Report of the)
Committee of-the Senate of. the United 1 from thc"best authority, that AM. the Kentucky 
a*,.* iu   u- V r^L a   i   I banks have suspended their specie'payment*; 
States, on the subject of the Senunole war,J an,j we arc ilir'ther informed that these banks
which we hasten t(v lay before our read-J will not resume the payment of specie until

the Ohio hanks sh:>ll have done so. Thisinfor-era as^of the most important .tatepr, 
pers that has been published for a long! 
time   The length of this Report prevents!
its insertion 'entire in one
therefore be contained

paper, it will 
in two, and

OF EA'ST FLORIDA. ; '' 
Extract from Elliot fa Journal, published in 1814. 

"Eftst Florida is but little belter than a wil-

be sold in lots so as to ticcommodatfe »H per-, < 
sons desirous of inakiug a purchase.' Fists, d;e- ' - "1$ '.t', x 
scriptive of the difi'areut parcels <jf land, will ,'.*;'. "t-, Vr; 
be exhibited ort the dny of sale. '  

JOlfN LEEDS. KEBR, trustee. 
March 15 5 w.

FMALE ACADEMY IN

we Florida, and its navigable waters rising. , 
take the liberty of suggesting to our pa- j in the United States, it does not appear equal-
trons, to preserve these papers as an im-1 ! v interesting; ft is nevertheless, M 'immense

r / r~ \ tmportance to the United States, being, from
portent document to which, they will again J its present situation, well calculated to give
be called 4o refer, before the political year [security to the commerce between the At-

r J ' lantic and the Western states; and may be con 
sidered one of the main keys to the trade ol 
the Gulf of Mexico: On the West side it affords 
two remarkable line harbors   one is known by

has revolved. The manner in which this] 
subject has been treated by the Ex-1

i t__l*' * • 1 *» 1 *" " i cium s%«*»*v; 1111*. sicutrvio ——— vnw
ecutive, the decision on ,it in the House I u^ Mme ofHillsborougkbay, (Ba 
of Representatives, before it was fully de-| Spiritu Santo,-) the latitude is stated to be 27 

  . i   ' i , . r >  it ,   i I dee. 36 min. north, and the long;. 83 deg. wes 
veloped and understood, and the high J nf Greenwich. It is very capacious, and wil 
source from which, the report bow laid 1 admit any vessel over the bar not drawin 
, c j .  ,   , ̂  . , I more than 24 feet water. The other harbor n 
before our readers, comes, will 8o ddubt, I , led by the S[*n-iwia Bocca Grande; andb
arrest the public attention, and cause r the English Charlotte Havbor, slated to be i 
it , . j i '-'«.. ti llat. 26 dec:. 43 min. north and 83 deg. 80 min 
them to read and to reflect ou a matter so west ,onf£ It hag. firteen feet water <?  the La
serious in itself, and 80 deeply affecting I and good anchorage within. Exclus'

SARAH # -SmUV BJRRI8S,
Grateful for the liberal patronage they have 

received, beg leave to infant) their friends and 
the public in general, that this. Institution .ia 
still in opper»tion and progressing; where 

oung Ladica are taOght Ortno^raphy, Read-' 
ng,' \Vriting, Arithmetic, English Grammar** 
ucient and modern History, Geography, IHiis- 
rated with the most modern AtiMe's, 
 rawing, Painting, Erahnmleiy, PUuu and 

Ornamental Needle-Work. .;   . ... ' .
Terms of Tuition per Quarter, l '; 
Drawing & Painting do:
N. B. Viv^or Six Young Ladies can be >c« 

commodated with Boarding, Lodging, 8tc. ' 
next door to, the 8<fvniu»ry> (in f Unison street,) 
at 140 dollars per year, where particular at 
tention will be paid to their morals.

March 13.

the welfare and safety of this great empire, gf**
the*

The Legislature of Ohio have passed a law

1' prohibiting, after the first of .lime 'next, the 
buying or selling of bank notes within thai 
state. Of course after that time b»nk notesbe more naturally anticipated, hat in propor: 8Ute' (M col ' r!M: atler tn«. time "nlc not 

tionasthe locally independent State8P tnuki. nnut.ptt. at their nominal value or not at all.tion as the locally independent States multi 
ply, in that proportion will the general Govern 
ment be enfeebled; till at last, the transition 
from nominal subjection to declared emancipa 
tion, will be accomplished without any struggle 
or convulsion. One division seems marked 
out by the liand of nature, that of Eastern and 
Western* States,- while another, of North and 
South, is preparing by the operation of moral 
and political causes. At any rate, he would be 
a very bold disputant, who should maintain that 
when North America is peopled and cultivated 
only to one fourth of its capability,. it will re- 

federative union under one general

U. S. BANK. 
SUPREME COURT.

 Saturday, March S.
Mr. Chief .tustice ^tfunhall delivered the 

unanimous opinion of thte'Court in the case of

A sepulchral monument to the memory oi 
Hanibal h.is been discovered at Malta.

[ A Londou paper says, the town of Altring-
__ , I ham was disgraced last week by a relic of bar- 
[Idr. Bodney's long letter to the Secretary of j barism. Ode William Yarweod, after expend- 

iteii published in several of the London pa- ing* ten pence in th'e purchase of a new halter, 
 ^   tied it round the neck of his wife, and led her

I The resolution offered by Mr. Spencer, in 
blitiou t« the United States Bank, is publish- 
U in the Times of the 30Ux Becember. 

On the 12th of November the plague stiH 
-ed at Tangiers. The number of deaths a- 
uited to above 30 per day. 
"rescript" is immediately to be issued re- 
:ting the late plot at St. Helena. It is said 

will be s.fjned by the Emperors of Russia 
nd Austria, and the King of Prussia. 
The celebrated general Sarrazin has been 

pnpmoned in Paris, on the charge of bigamy. 
It is«uted that three ladies claim him as their

into the market place, where, after shewing 
her, and expatiating on herjfood qualities, he 
sold her for one peitny.

The Empress of Russia has been seriously 
indisposed, in consequence of the death of the 
grand duke Charles, her brother.

The kingdom of Hanover had abolished 
torture, aud were about to introduce trial by
jury

dt one of them is an English Udy wjioin 
lie married in London.

l''ra* tht Vtw-ier of December 30. 
. , i     Pinn, Dec. JJ8. 
At last-the diviiion* in tlie Ministry have led' 

>.a general njpture. On Thursday all the 
imisfcrs gave iri their resignation*, and the 

pted of them all, with the exception 
 . , Ulf da)ie of aiehclieu who immedi. 
«ely formed a new Ministry, composed as fol- 
OW9: M. Cuvier. fth* ir«.»( tlle

the

. 
nuturalist, who

l^ ̂  Boh»p»te placeurmff /l}le hundred ^y8')
M ' Simeon « (Member ofwho

u , "^"Bonaparte, and Minister 
r^ LI" tlHl kin?doTn «' Westphalia, Jlftn- 

' Videle (Member of the 
and

(Peer of France, Aid- 
at

° thil> new wrangement, the 
1' ta «»*« 8efn «ippW 
S °* Ioc^ in the afternoon 

h h«l declined the place. 
»m>,PVlth the "ception of M. Cu- 

° n 8>vl Simeon refused office
tey mi(?ht be «q«i"*to Bivc 
ln,CMU«s which they regard

Uleir
<* *«

M'n!?trv has W yetthad no

tlie

Th/n v 
with M.

are

M

is in negocu 
him to remain 

to pre- 
.ment' of 

would triumph

Jan.

BicheKeu

»obe mad

I *v
the new Minioters'had been 
the direction of the Duke o» 

, °.8t Cyrsis to be at the head 
«nd Minister for the War 

that Drouetwas 
Marine.

JJfc.30.

Qkthe 1st of Dec. M. VonPlessen apreat 
land owner at Meckliriburg, was' murdered in 
his bed in a dreadful manner. He wis murder 
ed, it is supposed, in consequence of his severi 
ty to his tenants.  

Sir Phillip Francis the author of Junius, who 
lately died in-England, was born in Dublin in 
the year 1740, old style Dr. Francis the Trans 
lator of Horace, was his father. On the 29th 
Oct. 1816, his majesty invested him with the 
Order of the Bath. When between 70 and 80 
yearn of age married Miss Wntkins.

Accounts from Tangier, respecting the 
plague, sti.ll continues unfavorable  156 per 
sons have, died from the 17th to the 30th 
November. The plague wis also raging at Fez, 
Mequinez and Tunis; at the latter place 100 
persons died" daily.

, SLAVE TRADE.
A tetter from St. May's Gambia, dated 2&th 

September, 1818, states that the French were 
making a fthow of stopping tlie slave   trade, 
one of their vessels having brought iiitoGroce, 
a schooner under American colors, with 30 
slaves on board.

On Christmas day alt the Catholic Chapels 
throughout London were brilliantly lighted up 
and tastefully ornamented witli odoriferous 
flowers, in commemoration of the birth oi' our 
Saviour.

The late Lord Ellenborough died worth up 
ward* of 240,000 pounds. By his will he has 
left 20001. for life to his widowj 10,0001. a year 
to his eldest sun, and 15,0001. to each of his o- 
toer children.

'•• \ MONTCVIVIO, Dec. 4,1818. 
Messrs. Lang, Turner 8f Co. 

' The English sloop of war Icarus, from Bueft- 
o» Ayres for Rio de Janeiro, touched here this 
afternoon. An officer on board has politely fa 
vored me with the ea«losed translated copy of 
Admiral Blanch's dispatch, relative to the cap 
ture of three of the transports which sailed 
some time since for Cadiz under convoy of the 
Spanish frigate Maria babsl of 50 guns, destin- 
e$ for Chih.

The Maria Isabel was captured in the port of 
Talcahuana by Admiral BUnco on the 28th Oc

OF THE SPANISW EXPEDITION
TO THB PACIFIC.

Despatch from the Admiral of the Chili 
Squadron, davcd on 'board the General Sail 
Martin 64, at anchor in Valparaiso harbor, on 
the 17th Nov. 1«18. . ,,.. .. 

This moment, say 11 o'clock, A. M. I have

against the Statstf Maryland.
1st That Congress had, constitutionally, a 

right   to establish the Bank of the United 
States. . .

2dly That the Banls has authority to estab 
lish branches in such states of the union an it 
thinks fit. . " * '-

3dly That thte-tfjkt^onWjMtoW had no right 
to tax the brunch' of the Bank established in 

,that state.

In the argument of the question upon the 
right of. the states to tax the brandies of tlie 
Bank of the United Slates, Miv Hopkinson, on 
taking up the "Fetb+atiit" to read some passa 
ges from papers written by General Hamilton, 
paid this well deserved tribute to his memory: 
"It is a proud triumph," said he, "to the ge 
nius, the Tam^; .and tli<? friends of this great 
man, that now, when vhe jealousies and resent 
ments whir.lvalwiys persecute living superior 
Jty, are buried, with him in his grave, his put ' 
lie virtue is Hie 'theme nf universal praise«hl 
transcendent talents, of universal acknowledJ 
mentf an>l his official and political writings th 
authoritative commentaries upon the charte 
of our liberties."' The profound stillness of 
the audience gare a solemn accord to die com 
pliment.   '

than seven feet water. The Florida Keys and 
Beef likewise furnish a gfeat number 
gf Harbors pronerfor coasting vessels, mnd ad- 
vantageous slutions for cruizen, particularly 
that of Key Biscanio, situated at the-northern 
entrance of Ihe Reef, and capable, of com* 
manding the whole coasting trade which 
should take that passage. This beirg the en 
trance of the Beef, and the most proper place 
to depart from in sailing northwardly, would 
be one of the most eligible positions on the 
whole const, and -perhaps on the continent, for 
a light house. But, instead oi any advantage 
being derived, either to the United States or 
his t'atholic Majesty, from these favorftb'le sit- 
iuttion.s,*they serve as dens and hiding places 
for the privateers and picaroons of the Bahama 
Islands, bv which the trade of both -nations 
have suffered immensely in spoliations; and

yppesr, it is no less 
e coast o,F East-Flo-

PORTER, ALKt AY0 VIUKR.

Joseph Chain, -
(Dir«ctly opposite the Easton Hotel,)  
Returns h'is sincere tlianks to his'Friends 

and the Public, for the liberal encouragement 
he has received in the line of his profession,.. 
and informs them, that hi: has «just received, 
and intends constantly keeping a supply of tho 
best Philadelphia , ,    '< ' " "if

  PORTER AMD,ALE; *~ 
And hopes by his strict attention to business1, 

and the superior quality of his liquors,- to 
merit a share-oi the public patronage.

N. B. He has also' Crfth-Apple *nd common 
Cider, of a superior quality. 

March 15, -

m
V

.Notice.

extraordinary as 
true, that nearly the
rida, so far as maritime possession gives a 
right,ts under the dominion of the Bahama 
Islands; the coast and islands being uninhabited, 
even by a single solitary settler, from Appalft- 
chy almost round to St. Augustine; from which 
the inhabitants oi the Bahama Islands cut and 
carry oil', without interruption, as-much of the 
valuable ship thither as they find necessary or 
convenient >
f - —— \ 

DIED

A persons interested are req'ueste<fto take 
Notice ot the following order of Talbot county 
Court.

JOHN GOLDSDOnOUGH, Trustee,>c.
November Term, 11818. 

In TMbot county Court, on the equity side 
thereof Ordered by tlie court, th*t the sales, 
of the reatetUte of William Lowe, aforemiid 
deceased, made br John Golclsborough Ti-us- 
tee, in the case of Charles Goldaboroiigh npiiiist 
William Marshull and wife and othdn, heirs of 
the aforesaid William Love deceased, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless car.se to the con 
trary be shown, on or before the first day of 
the next May Term, of f.e Talbot county 
court, provided acffpy of thm .otdtr be insert 
ed in one of die newspapers printed and pub 
lished in Easton aforesaid, fur three weeks sue- 
ccssively previously to the said day. The re 
port states, that the late dwelling plantation of

On Wednesday, the Wth mat. Mi*. K«rn^/A| tne aforc8l -d Wm . Lowc containing by esiima.
f.._j.*>. ...»._nb*. ..I tf*^A..«tma Vffn«tit\ li an i\t tnta m . . ... .*-* * Kconsort of George Martin, Esq. of this

anchored in this port with the squadron under 
my command, and prizes Spanish frigate. Mana 
Isabel of 50 guns, and three transports of the 
convoy under her care, which took on hoard in 
 Cadi/. 606 men 36 officera-243 of the farst 
have died on the passage, and 277are sick.the 
rem.inder.re wel

- .-. -i: .     
We understand that Mr. Jternfy, the Attor- 

ney General 6f the State of Maryland, is pre 
paring for the press hirfsrgument in the highly 
interesting case of M'C.ulIoli Against the State 
of Maryland, lately argued in tire Supreme 
Courtt which will be ac'compixnJfed'by a~ review 
of the eloquent & able speech of Mr. Pinkney 
in reply.  -Jfat. Int.-

Major Anthony Gale, of the Corps of Ma 
rines, has been promoted by the President & 
Senate, to be Lieutenant Colonel Commandant 
of that Corps, vice Lieutenant Colonel Frank 
lin Wharton, deceased.  <*:5'; 'v Cy".: ,

We learn from Washington, that the 
Department of State is already heavy la 
den with applications for ttje offices of 
Commissioners under the late treaty with 
Spain. Among them, we have heard men 
tioned the names of Mr. Hopkinson, of 
Philadelphia, and Mr. Holmes, of Massa 
chusetts, both representatives iu Congress,

Domestic G-oods.
TIFFANY, WYMAJV, $ CO.

No. 191, MAHKET-STnEBT,
Tlwei doort above GwUby'i Hotel, Baltimore,
Having made arrangements with the Eastern 

Manufacturers, fur an Extensive supply of 
every description of

DOMESTIC. GOODS:
They beg leave to invite the attention of pur- 
chasers,.and pledge themselves to sell as low 
as any HOUHC in the United States, for Cash 
or good paper. 
Their atiorttaent connsti (in part)

. ,
The Guerrier frigate.'»rriv«ds>t Syracuse the 

14th Dec', from St. Petersburg, where she met" 
thewholeof thesquudron iindor Com. Sttnvan, 
which arrived at Messina on the 12th. The 
frigate United. States was to sail about the 1st 
January, for home, ;/ . v  '-'-/;....< . ,r-v''

PHILADELPHIA,'March 10. , 
Conflagration of the, ^Japonic Hall. 
Between eight and ten o'clock yester 

day evening, one of the most splendid Or 
naments of our City, the Masonic "Hall, 
situate on the north side of CbesnuJ-street, 
between Seventh and Eighth streets, wat 
wholly destroyed l»y Fire. 

. About 8 o'clock the alarm was given, 
that the house was enveloped in sfnoke, 
and the usual prompt assistance of our 
.Engine, and rtoso Companies, wag- not 
wanting, to check the progress of the de 
vouring element, but in vain the Rooms 
being stuccoed, and the Fire having caught 
from the bursting ot a Chimney, it seemed 
impossible to render any assistance, more 
especially as the falling of the stucco work 
endangered tholivds o? those who attempt 
ed tt. In this way the fire almost imper 
ceptibly progressed Until U reached the

*— r *,t •** C nf 'I 1 I I • ' J

Plaids Brown and Bleached
Stripes ( Shirting, very cueap.
Checks Sheeting
Denim Cotton Yarn, first qual-
Bedtick ity, Sec. Sic. .
Cassinett ^ ,

They have also, for sale, on commission, a 
Complete Assortment of A'7'V?.I/K ItCUV- 
jYF.TS, «f the most Fashionable Shapes.

Baltimore, Myrch IS—lOt

That
NOTICE 18 HEHEBY GIVEN, 

,..t the Commissioners of the Tax for Tal 
bot county, will meet at their office in the 
Court House in Easton, on Tuesday the sixth 
day of April next/ at 11 o'cltfck A. M. and on 
Thursday and Saturday ol the n:ime week, and 
will continue to sit on the'same days in each 
succeeding week, far the space of twenty days 
(if necessary) tor the purpose of hearing and 
determining appeals, and making such altera 
tions and alienations in the assessment of prop 
erty as they.nwy deem necessary and proper, 
according to law.

By order, JOHN 8TEVEN9, Jim. Clk. 
' -to tlie Commissioners of thq Tux

\ for Talbot county. 
March 15 8w.  

Public Sale.
Pursuant to an order from* the Orphans' 

Court of Talbot county, the subscriber* will of- 
ferytt pubHp sale, on ThurmUy th\2~' 
at 10 o'clock; A- M. at.the resklcnce'b:

25th inat.
ui iu u uunns o.. at. »i.the resid*enc(!\)f U>c late 
Tristmim Perry, deceased, all hit Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, Hogn, Horses, Farming 
Utensilu, and other personul»property of the 
said deceased. On «11 sum* above six dollars, a 
credit/ of six months will be Allowed, by the 
purchasers giving bond or note, with approved 
security, bearing interest from the day of nale  
oh. all pums not exceeding six dollars the cash

lion two hundred and scvennly-six ncres and . 
three quarters of an acre of lana, more or If si, >' 
sold for two thousand eight hundred and thir* ' 
ty six dollars and seveiity.-on* cents, and the v~/ 
(louse and Lot, on the north side of the pub- .#'' '" 
lie road from Easton to Easto* Point, for tha'. ' .'  i,-..' 
4um ofone hundred & forty-nine dollan CUfrent ̂ i.  .  > 
money. . . ' ' .'  ? '»'.

It is further ordered by the court, that thif^T .; ' . 
said trustee give notice In one pf the newspsw$> ; ;''H'f 
per* aforesaid, to tlie creiUtoi-s of the said Wil- V' !J?"'V '.. 
li«m Lowc deceased, to exhibit their claim *>  .".•^•-•.-' '• 
gainst the said WHliam Lowe, legally and '/v ..'-';? 
properly proved and vithentieaten, to the  -' : j :$ 
Clerk of this court, to be by him filed among'{f,"'','; 
the proceeding's in the case aforenaid, on or be 
fore tlie third Monday ol' Jtay,'in the year .of 
our Lord, K19. H. T. BARLE,

True copy, J. LOOCKKHMAN, Clk.
March 15 3y.____ :  ' , .    ... ^

Volunteer. '
The young full blooded horse Volunteer, 

will stand for Mares, the prexcnt season, at 
Wye Mill, on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Wednes 
days, and tlie remainder of the week at Easton,- 
at Ten Dalian the 8o»»on, and Four floHari 
the singls^|eap, witli Fifty cents to tlie Groom, 
payable-un or before the first day of Septem 
ber next, in default of which, Twelve Dollars 
u-ill be demanded Insuranac $20\ Mnrcs 
from a distance, can be accommodated with 
pasture at Mr. Solomon Lave'*, in Easton, and 
by the Subscriber, at Wye Mill, atthe riak of 
the owners, ' *< ' v

Wan raised in Queen Ann's county i isahnnd- 
some iron-grey, six years old in June next, (nil 
fifteen «n<f »n hnlf hands high, finely formed 
and of noble carriage and fine action.

The following splendid Pedigree was furnish 
ed by Joshua B. Bond, Eiq. of Philadelphia, 
« gentleman well known on the Turf as a aport*.   
man and was the former owner of both thjfr Sire 
and Dam of Volunteer. . , .-' 

THOMAS HKMSI-EY.
Qvten w&tn't county, March 15,

must be paid.

tfycrofltec.SO. renjainderare well, but per'l^"§^* wan*;/Il.e roofrwhen the citilCUS of Philadelphia and ^lapchlsJaw 
Spain repeat the ru- ya»»porta aie.the Dolores, Magdalen* and El- ' r ^ »iarca i3~-^w.

BEBBCCA PP.RRY, 
THOMAS P. UBNNETT. 

Ad«n'r». of T. P«wy, dec'd.

PEDIGREE OFVOLITNTEEB.
He was g'Jt.by the old celebrated horse First 

Consul, who was got by the itnported howe 
Slender, his grand-dam thf imported mare 
Diana (formerly Dian,) Diana was |fut by old E- 
clipscjand Slender wan got by KAnrHqrod   
fofunteer'i dam was got by the imported Hotwe 
Arucoker, grfcnd-dain by the old impojteoX<lrcy 
Messenger out of a fluaLaw 
was, got by Membrino, whoj 
necr; Enginesr was got by 
the Sire of Bay Molton 
by Turf, his grand-dam ' 
was sister to Figuraut 
and Several other « ~'
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Pi-em the Banton Centinel. 
". > • A HARVEST TALE. 

' 0 father, dear father! lament now with me,
This morning I've been at our wood, 

And' the fine flowing leaves of your favorite
tree.

. Around on tli« grass are all strew'd, 
And sure 'tis a pity! for lovely and green

All summer they yielded a shade, 
Dear father, to you,. wHo against it would lean, 

,?  ,, -tViile sister and I round it play'd.

Of late they began to change color indeed, 
Like the corn when 'tis ripe on the field* 

, tlie dark glossy green became yeHow and

^•;

a

>- 4 A;* if tl>e ripe bemes would yj 
I thought this ww pretty, and ne'eAeard you 

say
v«i would «xm WJ from the tree; 

And I never was happier than t'other fine day, 
n yon look'd there at sister and me."

my Uoy, 1 .vq gtict^d at Uuj tale you
have toM, '; -'"' '''•'< *'•'"•'-*' \'"> • 

But the leaves every year drop around, 
They are green \vhenlnyouth, ajjd turn red

-
'

they're old, ; ;7 \- ;> .; ; -\ 
t wind blows thenn down to tiii 
round,

did not product One same mpod effect ih 
all) but, «n the other hand* ffie very great 
relief which every patient experienced at 
first from it, particularly in the diminution 
ofcouj>h, expectoration; and hectic fever, 
is a fact which ought to encourage us to 
multiply the trials of this remedy as far 
as possible.

Jffott. Mag. for Feot 181 8, p. GO.

Cure, for the Quincy, or Sore Tliroat. 
Take one pint new milk, direct from a 

red cow, anil one gill of water, put them 
into a new red earthen pot, and take a 
piece of rusty steel, the size of a small 
bar, and heat it hot enough to boil the 
milk so as to make it foam or foment, 
then take the liquid and ripce the throat 
with it, as warm as the patient can bear 
it, aiM then apply some of the liquid 
witli flannel cloths as hot as the person 
can bear it, to the throat two or three 
hours if necessary.

This will in every instance, cure the 
.Quincy, or Sere Throat, if applied early 
in. the disorder, and the person will never 
be subject to have tlie disorder again. 

Rfpub. Advocate.

RYR COFFEE.
Steep your Rye in hot water until it 

swells, then let it dry and toast it as you 
would Coffee, when it is to be ground aud 
boiled as usual, and it makes a beverage 
much more wholesome than the imported

F.A.STON AND B.VLtlMOrtE 
THE sr.ooP

SPRING

«w. -... VIOKAIIS, Master, 
Wi|l leave Easton-Point on MONDAY, the 

22d d«V oi' February, (weather permitting) at 
10 o'clock, A.M. Returning leave Baltimore 
on THURSDAY, the 23th February, at the | 
same hour, und will continue to leave Easton 
Point ana Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season.

The Sloop GENERAL RKN90N is in fine 
order, and has excellent accommodations for 
Passengers.   

All orders (accompanied with the cash) left 
with the Subscriber, or in his absence, at his 
office, at Rusloii-Point, will be duly attended 
to, and faithfully executed by

The P'ublic's obedient servant, 
, , ; ; :  ..   CLEMENT VICKARS.

N. B; The Subscriber or his Clerk will at 
tend at the1 Drug-Stor* of William W. Moore, 
every Monday morning, until half past nine 
o'clock, for the convenience of the citizens of 
Easton, where those having orders will please 
to call-

Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

Begs leave to inform his Friends 
Public general!?, that he«- .,. », ge,  - .,--- 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 
open in the course of thw.weak, a__ handsome 

assortment of - - .:., -0 ><.   .
STAPLE AND FANCY GOflfoS

Uutpreient and approaching 
AMONG WHICH ABB .-i<

5V be

Superfine arid Common 
Cambric and Common Ginghams 
Cambric Jaconet Muslin* ' . 
Plain Cambric, do 
Corded and Figured, do 
Plain and Spriged Mull MjiU, do >, 
Plain and Spriged Leno, do- 
Plain and Spriged Book, do ' 
Handsome Berlin Nett, do , 
Coloured- Cambric Muslins

For the
where O^ptftin Auld lives, at Easton 
For terms apply to the Subscriber.

JOIN OOLDSBOHOUc
Easton, August 24,1818.
P. 9. T have also !i House »hd Lot,, 

Woodenhawk's to rent.

I

But take comfort, my boy, when the winter is 
fled,

> leaves will appear on the tree,  " ..«?*..; 
'And again form a bower thy father to shade, 
v ,An4 the gambols of sister and thee." ^.

that's good: but ray father I've sad 
r..',.-.yj newitotelh '. '' ' i;'-'!-'*-* v-

O\d William, wholiv'd at Hillsids, 
And lately oame hitaer, so wan and so pale,

Old William this morning hath died." 
"Old William bath-died! Ah! indeed, I am sad;

But age when it ripens must fall; 
Though green was hJs^summer his autumn

must fade; 
Such, my boy, is tne end of us all."

"Then he fell like the leaves of your favorite
 treei

Bat when the long winter is o'er, .' * 
Old William again on the hills shall we see

A feeding his flocks as before?" 
' Ab no! my sw«et boy! the dead wander no

more
. 'In the bonnds of this wind-watted scenci 
But to regions immortal all good spirits soar,
* Wort lovely, more lasting and green." 

 * » *.*  »  

•Cure fora. Consumption of the Lungs.
^ The following is inserted at the re- 
  .quest ot an anoivymou* correspondent. It 

& may or may qot deserve the attention of 
the medical faculty; but we are far from 
recommending tnie-or any other prescrip 
tion in so formidable a disease as the con 
sumption, upon mere newspaper or maga- 
v.ine authority. Union.

The medical world has beAi very a- 
grccably aorprised by "an account of some 
experiments made with the vapor of boil 
ing tar, in the core of pulmonary con 
sumption, by'Dr. Crichton." This tract 
must of necessity excite the attention 
of the public in nocomnym degree. From

lappntntmcnts 
nded the inha-

the many failures and disa
which have heretofore atten
lation of different gases, or modified airs,
ajjd particularly from, it should seem, the
totaf failure ot the plans adopted by the
late Dr. Beddues, at Bristol, the faculty
tave, for some time past,been torpid, or
  lumbering over their hopeless patients
-D phthisis pulmonalis, content with mere- 

smoothing their descent to that bourn 
hce no traveller returns: but the facts

Coffee, and which a.very little practice 
will render more agreeable. The price of 
one pound of foreign coffee has furnished 
the writer's family with rye enough to 
supply them for three months less sugar 
is requisite; and when cream is not to be 
had, boiled milk is very good. It is need 
less to show how much would be saved to 
the country by thus resorting to the do 
mestic article and it is recommended to 
those with whom the expense is not con 
sidered an object, to set an example 
worthy of imitation. Foreign coffee dis 
agrees with many persons who have little 
idea of it; and rye has in all cases been 
found perfectly harmless. Daily Adv.

OWEOO.BKOOME Co. N. Y. Feb. 9.
PERPETUAL MOTION. 

A very curious machine, apparently 
possesgUB, within itself, a power to move 
and to continue its motion, has been ex 
hibited in this village for some time past. 
The machine consists of eight wheels, six 
of which appear to be of no other use than 
to add velocity to the eighth. The firs'! 
aud principal" wheel gives motion t* all 
the rest;, it centains about £0 buckets; 
eight of these buckets, which are contigu 
ous to each other, and upon one sv.ie of 
the wheel, contain each a small ball; the 
ujiper one being placed a little out of the 
line of direction, forces that side of the 
wheel which contains the weights to gra 
vitate. At the lowest point of descent, 
these balls are successively discharged, 
one at a time, into the eighth" wheel, which 
carries them up aud deposits them again 
into the original wheel. One of these 
balls, in ascending, (owing to the increas 
ed velocity of the eighth wheel,) occupies 
but one fourth part of the time that is oc 
cupied by the first wheel in descending 
through the space intervening between 
two of iU buckets; so that three fourths of 
the time, the eighth wheel is without any 
weight in it. The accelerated motion that 
this machine acquires by all the weights 
being in the principal wheel so great a 
portion of the time, appears to be suffi 
cient to counteract the reaction of the aa- 
cending ball; so that the machine in mak 
ing this (evolution loses none of its origin 
al force. The construction-is simple, and 
the whole movement is obvious at a single 
glance. The inventor is a Mr. WilKatn 
Foster, of thin town, an ingenious and self

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWABD Autn, Master, .

Will leave Easton-Point oh THURSDAY the 
18th day of February, at 10 o'clock A.M. re 
turning) leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at 
9 o'clock A. M. and will continue to leave Eas 
ton and Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season.

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete or 
der fbr the reception of Passeugert.St Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
has a large and commodious cabin with twelve 
births, and two state rooms with eight births, 
furnished with every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber or in his 
absence at his office at Easton-Point, will be 
thankfully received and fhithi'ully c\ecu d. 

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 9. (22)

and other Shitting Muslin* 
Handsfime white, pink, blue, 'g»een, lilac,

black and dove coloured Satins . . 
White, pink, green, black an4 changeable

Florences
Black Senchews, Modes and Sarsnets 
White, blue, pink and black Pattinets 
Handsome sprifced white, do 
Handsome pure white French Crape ' '

Boot and Shoe!
MANUFACTORY. <' 

The Subscriber having; taken the 
formerly occupied by Kerulel E. HoUts_ 
rectly opposite Uic Court-House, and 
door to Messrs. Jonkins, aud Stevens's 
in Easton, intends carrying on a Br 
Shoe Manufactory,,, und has now open . 
tends constantly keeping a handsome. ( 
mentof Boots and Shoes. The chi« 
Esston, and its vicinity, will.find it to t 
vantage to. give him a call, as he will « 
low for Cash.

CLEMENT BECR\ 
N. B. Ladies and Gentlemen can 

mounted at his shop, w^th Boptfl or fit 
the shortest notice. -,-.^ '';'' " 

Jan, 18. .

It

pmirm

AiEXAl
DOU.I

i Cents fare*

Notice.

j^. Retailed in this publication, cannot fail to
V • • ' •"! •kM^.vnn tli A! »« AnMi'rvtAU unrl u IV a Iran tliait* af.
Vr's '.

f:

'•£' '•
  V

,'.v
•V-1

arouse their energies and awaken their at- 
. tention. Dr. Oricnton's first patients were 
exposed to the vapour of tar in a cable 
manufactory, which he one day went to 
see, without any other motive than that 
of taking a walk. In the place where the 
tnr was boiling in large quantities, he 
fiMind, to his great surprise, that although 
tyie vapour affected the eyes painfully, 
vat lie breathed with perfect case. In'a 
kind of magazine adjoining to thi«, where 
the vapour and odour of boiling tar were 
weaker, yet strong, the eyes were not af 
fected; and it immediately struck him that 
this artificial atmosphere might be of use 
to a consumptive patient, whom he de- 
gpairett of curing. The proprietor of the 
cable manufactory immediately consented 
to the trial being made, and many patients 
vrere materially benctitted thereby. Ex 
periments were afterwards made by the 
physicians of the hospital; Messrs. Hlnhm 
an<i ROOT, wtfci say that they found "lUe 
easiest and best wny of making the tar 
fumigation, (pix liquida) U to put the tar 
in any earthen vessel over a lamp or heat 
ed iron, to cause a alow volatilization, 
until the air of the ward be sufficient! v 
impregnated with it. Thin process is re 
peated three or four times a day." The 
re«ult »f their observations is "That the 
tar fumigation produces a very quick and 
 alutaty effect on the cough, expectora 
tion, aoJ respiration;' that the sleep be 
comes more tranquil, continued, and re- 

• • -• and that tlie patients regain 
They also remark, that "in the 
of this treatment, the sweats 

:aJU more profuse;but that these 
ly decrease in the course of a few 

Patients, who, before entering the 
kept their beds constantly, 
<"V suflWeift strength to rise 
<Aj'w&lk about the ward the 

;V v.lio submitted to the 
. vc become convales- 

.    'v'yet to affirm that 
."?<!." Dr. Crichton 
di'n* frftro th

taught mechanic, who, we understand, in 
tends taking the machine to the city of 
Albany, during the present session of the 
legislature, to exhibit for the gratificar 
tiwu of the curious and the learned.

A severe epigram upon Burke is attri 
buted to the pen of the late Lord Ellen- 
borough. It was enclosed in a cover, and 
presented to Burke, as he was about to 
open one of the principal charges against 
Mr. Hastings, in the High Court of Parlia 
ment
Oft have we wonder'd that on Irish ground, 
No poisonous reptile hase'er yet been found; 
Revealed the secret stands of Nature's work   
She saved her venom to create a Burke!

Thin bitter effusion, »n his perusing it, 
wa? observed to have a momentary effect 
on the nerves and countenance of the il 
lustrious manager. With an air of blend 
ed indignation and contempt ht tore it in 
pieces, and scattered the fragments about 
the hall. The stanza, however, was im 
pressed on his memory, and subsequently 
repeated by him £o some friends with tn 
air of jocularity.

A Mathematical Toasts— The following 
toast is said to have been drank at an as 
sociation of Schoolmasters:

The fair daughters of Columbia:—

Hercules, -
A celebrated llorse, from New-Jersey, 'will 

be let to mires the ensuing season at five dol 
lars, the spring's chance* and twenty-five cents 
to the groom. He will be at Hasten, on Tues 
days, will probab.ly visit St. Michaels, the 
Trappe, and Miles Kiver Neck.

HERCULES
Is a beautiful blood bay, handsomely marked 

with white; upwards of sixteen and a half 
hands high, seven yaarsold this spring, and al 
though of Gigantic size, is made close and com 
pact as a. poney.

He was got by tlie full bred imported horse 
Whig, out of a Bald Lion mitre, a cross which 
constitutes the true American Hunter, uniting 
the strength of the Coach or V\ aggon horse, 
with tlie fine bottom, and activity of the Kn- 
glish Courser.

EDWARWN. HAMBLETON.
Talbot County, March 8, 1819.

Female. Academy at Centreville.

Mrs. Quin,
Thankful for public patronage, respectfully 

informs Parents; <nd Guardians, that she bju> 
moved to that targe and commodious building, 
lutely occupied by the Hev'd Th. WAR*, which, 
for a pleasant and private situation, is the most 
eligible in Town.

. In this Institution, arc taught Orthography, 
Rending, Wi'itingKArithmetic, English Gram 
mar, Composition, ancient and modern History, 
Ger.g-aphy, illustrated with Maps and Globes 
of ihe most modern engw in£, .Drawing, Faint 
ing, Embroidery, plain and ornamental Nee 
dle-Work, j

Solicited by a number of friends., aware of 
the moral and literary advantagvM obtained by 
Pupils under the immediate care of a Tutoress, 
she has made arrangements for the reception 
of ten or twelve Boarders, provided with beds, 
at one hundred DOUBTS per annum..

Particular attention' will be paid to the mo 
rality of those, entrusted to her care.

Centreville, Queen Ann's J 
County, Md. Feb. 1. tf. 5

Elegant Sattin Stripe Gauze .-*  '",_' *> 
Plain and Spotted Silk, do '; -- 
Silk Shawls, Canton Crape's. . ,: A*. 
Mens Buckskin, Beaver and Dogskin tJlbves 
Ladies white and coloured Kid, do 
Ladies white, black and assorted colours,

Silk, do
Gentlemens' Silk Hose _ 
Ladies, do >   : ' 
Ladies white, black & lead cofored C6tton do 
Ladies Wack worsted, do 
Girls white Cotton, do . 
A handsome assortment of Ribbons, Thread 

'and Silk Laces, and Edgings, Inserting 
Muslins, Floss Cotton, handsome" Fancy 
Muslin Robes

Elegant Fancy Silk Scarfs for Bonnetts 
Fancy Muslin Collerets 
Elegant Head Ornaments and Artificial pow 

ers 
Chinille &. Silk Cords, Boot Cord, and Boot

Webb
Fine Flag, Scarlet &. Brown Bandanna Hand 

kerchiefs 
Madras*, do
White and Figured Mersailes VestiUfc i 
Black Florentine, do .?': ''' 
Black Moleskin, do '\~ 
A handsome Assortment ot Iristttinens 
Irish Sheetings, Uussia, do •>. 
Irish and Russia Diapers "\ 
Dowlass, Brown Holland 
Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs, Hessfans 
Pennsylvania Tow Linens 
Striped Linen Bed-Tickirig " ' 't 
Cotton, do
Liiten and Cotton Apron Checks <J ' ' 
Bombazctts, Rattinct 
Domestic Plaids, Cotton Yarn and Kniting

Cotton
Extra Superfine 4nd Second quality Cloths 

and Cassi mures. '
ALSO,

A Complete Assortment of Liquors, Gro 
ceries, Fresh Teas, Sfc. 

Spades and Shovels, Hoes, Iron and . Rope 
Traces, Leading Lines, 8tc. together with a 
great variety of other articles, which on ex 
amination will be found very cheap- He invites 
thfe Public to call and see them. : ' 

March 8.

The "Maryland Agricultural- Society" -. 
meet on tlie second Tuesday iu March nut,] 
the Town of Easton. 1 

E. FURMAN, Asst. Sec'rjl
Jan. 18 .   _ . '
Editors friendly to thji Institution will j 

Insert the^abote. ' " r  : .- 

THE NATIONAL REGISTER
Is a. paper'which is published, evety ! 

day, at the city of'Washington, in the D 
flf Columbia, and each number contains sut< 
pages octavo, in rfiniill but very legible type 
makes two vohuneH.iri the year* and ev«ry 
unu: U accompanied with a copious Index.' 
price per annum is five dollars, payable inj 
yance. The Public Documents, both % 
and domestic) the proceedings of Coiigr 
and authentic news of every description,'! 
regularly inserted therein, and acbotnp 
by critical and explanatory remarks. I 
is also enhanced by occasional reviews i 
ary works; and all iU scntimei ts are dec 
Amerlt-an, independent of nil party cons| 
tions. For this work, which is well esta 
ed, regularly published,-and transmitted %fi 
ly to subscribers by the mail, th.e public p*h 
ag,e is respectfully »olicited'. '   i,

LAWRENCE, WILSON, & Ct. ]
Jan. 25 6\v.
(Tj" Printers of Newspapers throughout L 

United Statts will oblige The proprietott cfti 
National Register by giving the foregoing aft 
insertions. " '

•To Rent,
For the ensuing-year, that J»rg« and < 

dSous house in Dciiton, formerly 
tlie subscriber as a Tavern. -This house tti 
adapted for R Public House having every ( 
venience attached to it, and may be obt' 
ou liberal terms.

ALSO A Store-House arid Counting-Koi 
adjoining, whioh will be rented with theri 
lishmeiitj or separately. For terms appl 
the Store of Maj. John Young, in Dcnton, t 
the Subscriber,

BENJAMIN DENNY.Sea.
Talbot County, Jan. 25 tf.

<•->'• ^ ,.____L ____

NEW GOODS.
•The Subscriber has just received, from

Philadelphia, a very handsome
ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods.• '
CONSISTING OF

3000
VALUAtiliE LAND FOB SALE.

The Subcrlber offers for sale, upwards of 
Two Thousand Acre's of Land, lying in (Ineen 
Ann's County, and within three miles of Hillt*- 
borough which will be sold together, or in 
Lots, to suit purchasers; with a sufficient quan 
tity of fine Timbered Land to each Lot, 8c can 
be laid off, so as to make several excellent farms; 
possessing many natural 'advantages, with a 
soil, original!v good and capable of great im 
provement, wrtn little expense. Each of those 
lots will have a part of the buildings and other 
improvements, ull of which are deemed to be 
objects worthy the attention of the practical 
farmer, and others wishing to realize their mo 
ney satisfactorily.

A small part of the purchase money will be 
required in liand, and the balance in.A'uc yean. 
For approved notes, 'with interest* thereon, 
goodnttet, legally assigned, and to a reasonable 

I'ill b«

Cloths, 
Casaimerea, 
Flannels, 
Blankets, 
Bombazetts,   
Itombazeens, 
Irish Linens, 
Long ClotWj

Shirting & Cambric
Muslins, 

Lawns,
Linen Cambric, 
^Levantines, 
Florences, 
Sattina, kc. &c>

ALSO,
China, Queens-Ware, Cutlery, Teas, Su 

gars, Coffee, #c. #c.
All >of which he ofl'ers very low for cash, or 

country produce.
LAMBERT CLAYLAND,

Who wishes jflso to purchase, from «ne to 
fifteen hundred bushels Flax Seed. 

Nov. 9 

MARYIJUVD,
-.ij'.V".: Talbot Couttt}i+&wit:l

fftttiam tfofikitu Smith, an Insolvent Deblf 
having applied to me as one oft lie Justice* I 
the Orphans' Court for the county aforesjjil 
for the benefit of th,c several Insolvent Lawirfl 
this slate, and having produced at the tim?(U 
his application evidence of his residence, witM 
in the state, during the period required by li>*»l 
together with a schedule of property and » lot! 
ofcredftors in faf as then recollected, swill 
certificate from the gaoler of his confinement'* I 
the gaol of said county, was forthwith dischsuf! I 
ed. And I do thereupon direct that the «vi I 
William Hopkins Smith, give notice to lull 
creditors of his application und discharge u * ] 
foresaid, by causing a copy of this order to h»l 
Inserted three months In one of the ncw<f*l 
pcrs printed in Eastern before the-first SttuM 
day of the ensuing May Court, for the cnuntjl 
aforesaid   and that he' be, and tppear, on thttl 
day before the mid Court, for the purpose rfl 
answering such interrogatories as may be pro- 1 
pounded by his creditors, & of obtaining* fiM" 
discharge. Given under my hand this 20A

I

For Sale,
A VALUABLE FAEMJUTD HEAVY

TIMBER
By Virtue of a Deed of Trust from Philemon 

W. HemHley, Esq. to the Subscribers, they of 
for for Sale a Valuable Farm on Wye River, 
Talbot county, containing four hundred acres, 
one hundred and ten of which, is wood and 
heavy timber. The above Farm lies on the 
Mail road from Easton to Centreville, distant 
from the former place about seven mile*. 
There are on this Varm a good framed Dwel 
ling House, Granary and Stables   Fish, oysters,

day of January 1819.

Feb. 1 3m.
JOHW EDMGND40N.

NEW ESTABLISHMKNT \T TH« 
.  :, . OLD STAND.

amount, will be received in,part paypient, and|«ud~ wild fowj may'be rtadily procured7 in a-
on the payment of the whole purchase-money, I bundance in their seasons, 
with interest, a deed Vill be given. I The Terms will be, one third 

Persons wishing to view the Und, and re- residue on a credit of one, t\
ceive further information are requested to »p
ply to

May tficy add virtue to beauty, subtract 
envy from friendship, multiply ".niiftble 
accomplishments by sweetness of temper, 
divide time by sociability and economy, 
ami rtdjicejscandaljto its lowest denomina

JAMKS G. SBTII. 
Feb. 15<A, 1819.

cash and the 
two and three

tion.

Sherir^ Sale.
By virtue of two writs of Venditioni Expo, 

nas, to me directed at the suit ot John Mere 
ditli, aiul'tlie other at the suit of W. G. fi\gh 
man, use of James Earle's Executor, againsl 
Ifenry Alien, will be sold on Tuesday, the 'ZSd 
of'Murc!r» on the Court-House green, all the 
equiuble right, ot, in and to several tracts or 
parts of tvatit* of Land, culled Widow'* Clunce; 
part of another tract, callen Mitchul'a Lot, and 
part of another called Benny's Hc»urv«y, con 
taining 204 aorcs, more or less, sold to satisfy 

  the dvbt, interest and costs of the aforesaid
of them,I writs. WILLIAM THOMAS, fae aheriif.

' March L-.ts,

Tannery for Sale.
The subscriber offers for nale the T.9JWF.- 

nr ES'rJULISHMEJf'l\ at Hillsborough, 
Caroline Oounty, fora number of years profita 
bly occupied by the late proprietor John Eagle, 
deceattcd, ami UrtW under rent to Francis H. 
Hawlcy. Th'w yard is in good order, and fur 
nished with a mpst excellent Currying Shop, 
(wherein is fixed a large Marble Table,) a Beam 
House, Bark and Mill House, and feu ty-five Vats, 
and is held to be a most desirable Bitimtiojt for 
the above business, and liun for ittimniiy advan 
tage* under a leiwe of six years, averaged an un- 
nnolrentofR30Q. Three years credit will be 
given on the purchase money, and the terms 
will be moderate apply to

HENUY I>. SELLERS. 
Centreville, Md. dec. 21 I3t.

years, the purchaser giving bond, with approv 
ed security, for the purchase money, with in 
terest from tlie day of sale,

They also offer For Sale, 
By Virtue of a like trust, from Philemon W;

EMtOIs HOTEL
Tl« subscriber having leaned that large »"^ J 

commodious Establishment, lately fcrected bjf 
Mr S*MC«L Gnnnwt, in the town of Kaston, *i» 
'the view of keeping a House of EnVerlai 
for travellers, boarders, and' gentlentn 
business or pleasure may call them to town 
Having furnished th<i house in a handwWI 
style, & provided himself with the CHOICKSW 
LIQUORS, and careful and attentive servant*, J 
& being determined to provide tlie' BEST I'M-1 
VISIONS tha ttlie different seasons afford, toff 
thcr with his own exertions to give satiafactioftj I 
he hopes will insure him a portion of public.!
>atronage. Attached to the establishment artj 
very EXTENSIVE STABLES, which will tfl 
all times be furnished with the best o*'.p»velli ] 
der, and attended by carefuj ostlers.

03" SELECT PARTIES can at all times
\imished with private rooms, and the best e»-1

Hemsley, Estt., between Fifty and Sixty Acre* 
of Prime Timber Land, near Pott'g, now Ben- 
ett's mill, which will be laid off into ten or 

more acre lots to suit purchasers. Terms ol 
ale, one half cash and the residue in six 
nonths, fbr the payment of which, bonds with 
pprov«d security, wiH be demanded with in- 
ercst from the day of sale.

THOMAS C. EAJBLE. 
THOMAS HEMSLEY* 

Queen Ann's county, May 4-*-tf

- 
h

CARDS, HAftD-BlU.S. & BLANKS
• OF EVERY DE.VCWW770JV, 

SXBOUTED ATTJIIH OFFICE ON RKASONABt

tipu

tertainment.
Tlte fnMUft tbtdient ttrvaat,

JESSE SHEFFBB. 
Dec, IS tf ,- -

"eir

Ult.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry write of Venditioni, and 

likewise a writ of fieri facial, will be caponed 
to public sale, on the premises, on Tuesday, 
the 30th of March next, at lljo'clock, tlie 
following property, belonging to Col. Hugh 
Auld, viz. 2 Homes. 9 Cattle, 10 Sheep, and 
one hundred and fifty acres jjf Land, rtore or 
less; taken at the suits of Joseph m..Muse, Ro 
bert. Douson, use of J»hn Harririn, Thomas 
Bridges, Francis Wrlghtaon and Sahnel Harri- 
son, and will b« sold for cash, to satigL <h« said 
claims, WILLIAM THOMAS, latelilierifT. 

March 1. U.

II
em
loot

For Sale,
A Farm tfn the Bay Side, adjoining' ] 

the property of Mr. Thomas Kempt 
Handsomely situated on the water. 

____ The land is gootl, andin a high st»W 
of cultivation the improvements are goi»V 
arid, every building .necessary oi> a fi»r« 
allot which are new; alm> a young thn?v 
ing Apple Orchard of good fruit. It is prcs'iW- 
ed no person will purchase, without viewlog >^— 
the premises, which will be nhewii to »ny p«f '^^A^l 
son by the subscriber, living on the'same. AI>* j 
person wishing to purchase,can have stock 0' j 
every description, and immediate possess*" 
or at the end of the vear,

JAMES DAW30N.
Feb. I

MAGISTRATES' BLJWKS,
For fiiil * titw Office.
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
JU Two DOU.MW and Fnrt* <*)***•P " •'-••'-

uferfltfa.

It in pro'i""' 
t^out viewing 
ni to »ny p«f ' 
he same. A»* . 
have stock of 
te

he feilui* of.-Fruit Trees, and the de- 
jiiiou . of Fruit, have been noticed 
great concern and regret by; many, 

itttbe two or three last years. But I 
venture to say its importance has 

it on the mind of no person with deip- 
uncern,.than on thatof your present 
respondent. Ia consequence of which, 
in order to-find aren»edy. I hare had 
rse to some of the very best authqrs, 

 $ culture and management of fruit 
IB, which I have read wiih.intere8t and 
4ity; in one of which, a new, and suc- 
gful method of pruning and training is 

.v described, together with some very 
Aural and indicioua Observations, on the 

effects, and injuries, jo, «Il. kind 
__ttit aud fbjeat trwaa 

IparticUlariitthoo'of

perboxtoacaaton^nd shake tWiowder 
oh the surface of. the plaster* wbich fr ut>- 
  -a" wounded'ire*.jaJntil the plasjter.iB

fcj .-,. 
»j>ow««r;

hand, and so repeating 
thfelppliration of the .powder .till .the 
who)e plaster becomes a dry smooth sur 
face. Many may think this.proceM attend 
ed with too much trouble, but I beg such 
.to remember that a tiling once well dove, 
fa twice done, or belter than being thrice 
donei and that one ounce of prevention is 
far better than a pound of cure.

If any of the composition should be. left 
for future use, it ehouM be put into sqme 
vessel, and kept^covered with urine of 
any kind, otherwise the air will injure it.

In my next Dumber, I contemplate giv 
ing some general observations on the dis 
eases, defects, and injuries «f. different 
kinds or< fruit. tre«0, and of pointing to 
some remedies as I*hall go on.

REPORT OF TJO
. STATER TO WHOM WAS 

THE SUBJECT OF 
THE LATE SEMINOLE WAR,

(Concluded.) '•-
 The tendency of these nfceasures by the 

commanding general, seems to have been 
to involve the, nation in a war without 
her. consent, and for reasons of his own, 
unconnected With his military functions. 

Ypur committee would, be unwilling to 
attribute improper motives, where those 
of a different character could be possibly 
inferred, more especially, when it is to 
affect a character, whose military fame is 
the pride and boast of (he nation; but 
even such a character,'becomes more emi 
nently dangerous when he exalts himself 
above 'the majesty of the laws; declares 

Lthe public will and becomes 'the arbiter

should havo been revoked or annulled by. 
Congress. Furnishinc the Indians with 
arms, ammunition, and supplies, were so 
many violations oftreaty stipulations, and
_:_!.- L-l- L- _ . -_ '< '^ .have b«en considered -good cause 
of war-by Congress; but of this General 
Jackson wets not the judge. His duty

PEN& FARMER, ["between! the U. States & foreign nations.

[uie fruits of my researches, I feel it my 
,ly, as well as privilege, to cpmmnni- 
te to you far publication id. your vaiua- 
5 paper, that my fellow-citizens g^ner- 

iaybe benefited thereby, and the 
continue to enjoy the great bj»ss- 

:as well as luxury oigoodjruit. 
ly coniiminications may occtjpy, a 

in in your paper once pr twice 
k,for a month or two; therefore I 
I advise all those who mav^wish to 
ofitted thereby, and .who Jfeel Xan, tor 

' /the culture o( good fruit, to. pre- 
> carefully, all the papers, that they 

rhave them always at hand to refer to; 
^flatter nj^aelf these essays will be 

a valuable, assistant to many in 
r rural pursuits. 

The undeniable superiority pt the one 
of pruning^ which I (Jiall describe, o- 

f,*rery other, has been demonstrated 
id a doubt, in fruit orchards and gar- 
lying parrallel with each other, and 

.and tmatpMo 4k aaoie waj^

From the Afaa Hampshire CeatineL
On the Cultivation of Indian Corn.

.Indian Corn, or what is called Maize, 
ia most wmntries, p a in^st impwrtant 
geajn.1 . t ,- ... ',. •'..•ij.**' • '*•' ''  ** .£'"' r >  
- ^II'l9"]pfi8<ferr^'1o*5W»e8t ot ryt. 1» 
cause it is not subject to blasting, nor to 
any other distemper that is apt to cut 
short those crops.

A good soil well manured and weU till 
ed, seldom fails of giving a large produce. 
No grain, on the whole, is "more useful 
for the fattening of cattle, poultry and 
swine. No beef or pork is equal to that 
which is made of if. Though it be not so 
easy ot digestion as most other sorts of 
grain, it ia. found that people who are fed 
on it from their infancy, grow large and

That the£e high and transcendent powers 
have been usurped and exercised in the 
present caie.is, it appears to the commit 
tee, i neon troy ertibij   evident from the 
fact! adduced.

The constitution declares, Article 1, 
«e& & *Coagrp8S shall fiaxe .power'to 
declare war, gnm* letters' of dutrqoe and 
reprisal, and to nake riles concerning 
capturesjm land 'and waiter." Surely it 

|was never designed, by this provision, 
that.a military officer should .first make 
war, and leave it to Congress afterwards 
fa declare it; this would ; Involve-an absur- 
diry, that it is unneceMarV to expose. It 
is sufficient to say, flM< ue executive au 
thority of the" United Stated, and much 
less a subordinate pfficer, has no power to 
change the pacific relations of the.nation.
 VM. - "i»_-_'J-_^ -f *L - »iL?i- J ai~* '

was pointed out; it was to subdue anil'pun 
ish the Seminole, Indians, With wuonvwe 
were at vuu'r for this purpose hfe was or- 
dered^ to pursue ttam into tlie territo 
rial .limits of Spain, and over,,a part of 
which ̂ rritory those Indians had at least, 
a qualified right of possession and propet- 
ty. Under these orders no act orajrres-
„*_ __ i\_ _ Q_-_?^t-» __<L' :?.« - • C^ t l»

. g.'fcW $t AujpMtin* 
except a positive ordet froin'.the Depart 
ment of War. ' ' . v

"Ordcre wtojtime ainc^hiV^ twjki^^v^ 
en to th« officer of the ordnimee ctrmmatp , *" '• 
ding at Charleston, to fettt k tciuIinJt*'* v, >L 
complete battering train, the1 number and 
calibre of the guns pointed out. I har« 
na doubt yoti wttl find them in resdineia.

"1 enclofte ynu the report of Captttn 
Henley of the naval force'on that ftatifr

sion on the authorities could
have been designed, nor can ajty such acts 
be justified. Spain, before she could be 
come tor be made a party to this war, 
must have^ merged her neutral character 
in that >f the enemy, and clearly inden

io the act of pruning aad doctoring 
IPS. While every tree in one gar- 

, was loide,d with large, clear, and 
I'Bavored fruit, the other garden had 

Impartial andve;ry scanty crop,aad 
"tof those were hard, knotty (and ill 

., .As the fruit trees in each .gar- 
were of.th? earns Hipd,,ajjd.<he ground 
fie _ same' quality, the difference of 
frnit was occasioned wholly by the 

of pruning and treating the trees, 
garaener pruned hit trees and left 

i wounds occasioned thereby exposed 
tke ajr, for nature alone to cure. Or, 
tany time he used any composition, it 
l> very iiuprpper coifipound, or *ery 
?rop rlj af\d coarsely .made and put 
BO that it would wash or fall off be-

strong; and enjoy very ^ood health". The 
cheapness of the seed, being next to no 
thing, greatly recommends it.'

I tjjiik it is Hot the beat method to 
plant it on what is called green sward 
ground. It is apt to be too backward and 
not to ripen so well. But if done in such 
land, the holes should be made quite 
through the furrows, and dung put in the 
holes.' If thia caution be not observed, 
the crop will be ua«ir*n as the root* in 
places where the furrows are thickest, 
will have but Jit tie length from the rot 
ting of the sward. But if the holes be 
made through the roots will be fed with 
both fiied and putrid air, supplied by the 
fermentation in the glass roots of the 
turf. Id this way great crops have been

The vPresufent of the United . Stales is 
bound, constitutionally, <o preserve the 
peace of the country, qntll Congress de 
clares it in a state of war, he can only, 
white thus fn a state of p^oce, use the mi 
litary forces of the nation, in three speci 
fied cases that is, "to execute t&elawa. of 
the. union; to suppress ineurrection; and
repel invasion Conatitiution, article
1. sec. 8. also, the act for calling forth the 
militia, pasaed {28th, Februarv, 4795.) it 
will net be pretend**, diat Bpatn had in 
vaded the United States, or that Congress 
had declared war against that nation, and 
of course '(tie relations of peace did exist I 
between the (wb countnes, at the time 
Gen. Jackson took possession of the Span 
ish ossessions in the Floridas. Tnese

tilted herself with the Seminole Indians, 
and by acts of open and undisguised hos 
tility to General Jackson, have opposed 
hjm by physical not moral   force. 

' But the weakness of the Spanish autho 
rities is urged in justification of this out- 
rnge upon eur constitution. .Aad-j^ the 
weakness of an independent power fo 
disparage their neutral rights, or furnish 
pratei>ce»,Jor a powerful neighbor;.Jo, 
weaken them further by ftostile aggres 
sions? And-is it thus we are to be furnish 
ed, by an American officer, with a justi 
fication for the dismemberment of Poland, 
the capture of the Danish Scot by Great 
Britain, and the subjugation of Europe by 
Bonaparte? And shall the U. States be 
called upon to imitate the example, or 
silently acquiesce and therebj subscribe 
to doctrines and approved measures that 
are in direct -opposition to the rapeatetr 
and invariable declarations of the govern 
ment, given to this nation and* the world, 
through the official medium ef presidential 
messages and the correspondence ofallher 
public ministers, and sancUaucd by all 
her public laws on the subjects of neutral 
rights? Will it not be said that we have 
changed our national policy? Shall we 
not be addressed in the following lan 
guage, by the nations of Europe?

" The. time wafl, when the U. States 
were also weak: she had no navy, she had 
no army. - In thipq days she was a strong 
advocate for neutrttt tights, anxious that 
free ships should make free goods; that the 
neutral flag of the republic-should protect

- -j — -~~ •-—• — •--—— ~" —~»j«'»~*»Y."»

you" will open a correspondence with coot- 
mandant A. J. Dallas, to ensure his co-op 
eration, provided it should be. required.

In this projected expedition, it was not 
thought necessary or expedient to consult 
the Executive branch or the government; 
the order sent to General Guinea was pef» 
emptory. on the discovery being made that 
the Indians had been supplied, with ammu 
nition and provisions, and excited to war; 
the blow was to be struck, and nothing bat 
an express order from, the Secretary of
War was to prevent it. Lone before this   i ..L . r.' i. ° i. « * .period, the commanding general had, bf ., 
his letters to the Secretary of "War, rfe- .?*.; 
clared the Seminole war at an end an*d' : 
after which uot a" single- a'ew aqt of hosti,fi* '.> 
fy had been corortntted. Yet, in this-state 
<iY peace^i* a military pfflter directed . •'*,'-.

ting subatanliafed, to make war on the ''' 
 eutral colony, of a nation ja_p«ae« aftd '  
amity with the United States; thus disre- 
'gardmg not only the legisUrUve and exe 
cutive authorities of the United Stnces; 
but setting at nangltt the usages of all 
civilized nations, by making war without 
a previous and public declaration. Were   
this nation subject to the will of a military ^ 
despot, and were there no constitutional' " 
barriers to the inordinate exercise of mili 
tary ambition, more than this could scarce 
ly have been expected. It fc with pata 
the committee are constrained to make 
these observations; but where the vital 
principle* of the'Constitution 'have been 
violated, as they conceive, it would be 
criminal in them, under the iostrudriohs 
they have received from the Senate, a»jd 
the. duty they owe the nation,>o be silent 
Silence on. their part jrould have been 
considered an acquiescence in thoa

in,/

possessions
admitted, and they cannot be,raised on green sward ground, even where denied, the only question to decide is, 

the soil was_a sandy Tome. I would ad- whetherthe mJlitaVy conduct of Genera!

f the wound* by. the prun-.
iili!»truipenti|,we,re half twsaled. The 

' i ctaaeiience, became sickly and 
 Tail, knotty and ill fla-

vise the farmer to change his seed as often 
as he can conveniently, which is a matter 
of great importance. If you want to have 
it come up soon, pour boiling water on 
your seed, but not let it soak therein more 
than half a minute, and be cooled speedi 
ly, and planted before it is dry; the corn 
will be forwarder in its growth by sever)* 
al days. The seed should be covered 
with about two inches of earth, flatted 
down with a broad hoe, then the weight 
pf a person with one foot on the hill for an 
instant, to press it down, not hard; which
will prevent the black-birds and other

^ . . __rrjr_.. . .  had« 
compoaitipn salve ready to cover Ae 

 "J ,ttis he would renew, if neces- 
>until the woauds Were en- 
o,ver. . By this atteotnm the 

much, improved,'and continued 
and flourishing, the fruit became 

ijear .and of an excellent flavor.  
^ Oft^e. most suitable month for 

el»ft|»;it will be improved both 
aotage: crfjthe trees and indivi-

... . •'/£_,"? i*"^'

I The.hest^omppsrtioii'ever Wt devised 
i, is the following, which "receipt 

Wery farmer, gardener, andfruitwt 
our country to preserve, and be .very 
rt">"l"'in rnuking, ,«rid careful in the 

i. u they would: wish to preserve 
t trew from .disease, lari-^ 

*nd dtiath, and to. eiwoy 
uit *" °»v fine flavored and healthy

to make tfie Comgoitition. 
'il a bushel of fresh cow-duntt. 

'< P«ck of.olu slacked lime (that « 
U «H« or ceiling* ol old decayed room* 

" most preferable, when pound- 
bfBlfted

cahhot 
iufhftlie ground, which will discourage

a new government 
conquered country.

.   without effect, so that 
they will leave "the field, for one that is 
covered loos*ly they can easily pull up 
blade, and fcerpel.   
, And in order to prevent warms des 
troying the roots, as it is sometimes the 
cas£; especially, in green sward, it will 
be well to put into each .hill one smnfl 
handful of salt, which .has been found to be 
an infallible remedy. White threads 
stretched over and round a field of corn 
will prevent crows alighting on it. An 
other precaution ought to be attended to, 
which is, as soon as you have planted 
your field of corn, at least before it ap 
pears, steep some corn in a strong itifu-

y
, &

all er it, ever protesting againrt

*rPUl#?Jle <WKrt. of fine sand

n

.._._ tery 
plaster* for plastering

Option ofthe bestmethod of Pruning 
****»plmngthe Composition:

ttihg qr sawing the liihb, 
> part from which the limb wfta 
aharp knife or 6ther instrument} 
T the plaster composition about 
«f an inch, thick all over the 
r^wptheairentiraly from 
i. Ihen t,k« a quantity of wood 
MlHrith the sixth part ofthe ash- 

rnt bonea (sifted,) put into a tin

sion of Indian poke, or refuse of tobacco 
nd sprinkle the same over the ground, 

which .will cause all birds on tasttttg the 
same to leave the field.

If the above precautipns^were strictly 
adopted, by every farmer in raising In 
dian Corn, they'might safely rely upon a 
plenieous harvest of that grain.

CHESHlttE FARMER.

Princf George's coujatj ia not a Jarge '
county, and it may be' correctly stated 
that the article of tobacco alone was sold 
laat year by the plantera of that County 
for nearly a million f>f dollars, more than 
six-eights of which was made in a space of 
lesithan twenty miles square and of this 
there is not the one-twentieth of the land 

at article.rrJVot. Int.

>> tfOVEL PUOPOSITIONS. 
In t)M Legislature of Ohio on the 18th ult. 

the following <va» subhutle<l by Mr. Kerr, as 
tivameudmcut to the Uw fur'tue puniahmeat '

heth'erthe military 
Jackson, was not war against Spain; and 
on this subject, there can be no room to 
doubt. The capital of a Spanish province 
is taken by the sword; a fortress is invest 
ed and. bombarded; lives are Jost; and the 
place surrendered on capitulation the 
terms of which are declared "more favor 
able than a 'conquered enemy merited; 
military officers and men, as well as those 
in the civil department*) «f government, 
are transported to the West Indies, and- ---' '" established .for the
-,... , ___ If all these acts of 
hnstntty combined do not constitute war, 
the committee cooTeas themsalves utterly 
at a loss for its definition; or if the fact be 
denied, the consequence of such denial 
will be a proof that no war was made b 
the Seminole Indians on the U. States, 
of course that the invasion of Florida was 
an unauthorized act 'of aggression on the 
part of the United States. But" the com 
mittee will pursue this subject a little far 
ther, and examine the reasons offered by 
the officer, commanding for taking pos 
session of, and occupying the Spanish 
fortresses, more especially. . Pensacola 
and the Barrancas. Those reasons are 
to be found in his numerous [reports to 
the War Department, and his letter to the 
Spanish officers who commanded in tlie 
different fortresses, and are these: That 
Spain had not observed her treaty stipu 
lations with the lluit«d States, aa it relat 
ed to the Florida Indians, and whose 
peaceable conduct she warbonnd to gua 
ranty to the United States; that she Tiad 
furnished those Indians, at war with the 
United States, with arms, ammunition, 
and supplies necessary to carry on the 
war. Here the committee, would observe, 
that they are neither :the advocates nor 
the apoligists of Spain; ther* caa be no 
doubt but she Had, by die violation of her 
engagements, given the Uaited . States

Tlmt t*feh convict «bUl be llMrat 
he shall h*ve cotpmiued fo"memory one chap 
ter of the New Testament for each month for 
which he may liand  entt-nce J to ' 
wiy provuioa t« tb«

sufficient cause of war; but they defend 
the constitution, by sayinc that Gen. Jack- 
soil had no power* to declare.or make the 
war; that neither he, nor even the Presi 
dent of the United States, had any discre 
tion or power to judge what was, .^or was 
not, cause of war, this the constitution had

9. ,The. treaty 
was made, by

wisely lodged lit Congress, 
with Spain still existed; it w

constitution, the supreme law of the 
land, and had Spain violated, on her part

J- 1 M\l . .. -.!_ -itlf A\- _^ 'every articlc-qff that treaty, BtilT, thelEx- 
ecutive of the United States who is bound 
to see UielaWH "faithfully executed,''must 
in.gbuil faith towards Spain, have observ 
ed on on r.part/that treaty; and the obliga 
tion of preserving the pence ofthe nation, 
would hove remained until tt» treaty

I sailing unde
ana complaining of, the violation of her 
neutral rfghts by the belligerents of Eu 
rope. But these times have passed away; 
the nation has tried her strength in battle 
and found herself quite equal to the 
struggle; she has had time to strengthen 
her army and increase her navy; her form 
er weakness forgotten, her former pre 
cepts abandoned, and feeling potoer and 
forgetting right, she walks over a pros 
trate constitution to conquer and subdue 
a miserable and feeble though neutral co 
lony, whose very weakness (pleaded in ex 
cuse for the aggression) should have ra 
ther constituted an appeal to a generous 
people for protection."

In this unfavorable light, the commit 
tee have too mucb reason to fear,*"will the 
civilized world view this transaction/and, 
if sanctioned by the nation, they regret to 
say, there will be too much reason given 
thus to consider it.

But there are still bther reasons disclos 
ed and facts developed, that discover the 
motives of the commanding officer more 
fully than those above stated. More than 
two months after thia campaign had end 
ed, and the Seminole war was terminated, 
another expedition is .planned and the 
land and naval forces ofthe United States 
ordered te execute it; which is to reduce 
the fortress of St. Augustine, the capital 
of East Florida. The reasons offered for 
this measure are stated 'in his orders to 
Gen. Gatnes, dated Nashville, 7th Aug. 
16JB, and are as follows:

f I have noted with attentio6 Major 
Twigg's letter marked .No. 5, I contem 
plated that the agents of Spain, or the 
officers at fort St. Augustine, would ex 
cite the. Indians to hostility, and furnish 
diem, with the means of war. It will be 
necessary to obtain evidence, substantia 
ting this fact, and that the hostile Indians 
have been fed and furnished from tlie gar 
rison of $t. Augustine. Thisbeiog obtain 
ed, should .you deem your, force sufficient, 
you will proceed to tajce & garrison fortSt, 
Augustine with American troops, aud hold 
the- garriflon prisoners, itritu you hear 
from the President of the United States, 
or transport them to Ouba, as in your 
judgement, under existing circumstances, 
you may think best.

Let ifc.be. remembered, that the pro 
ceedings carried on by me, or this jp_rder 
is not on the ground that w« are at war 
with* Spain; it w on the  "** A -r a~if 
preservation, bottomed 
basis ofthe law of nature and of nations, 
and justified by giviqjr peace and s«ci/riry 
to" out1 frontiers; hence, the necessity of 
procurfiqf «*id«tace jof"the fact ofthe s- 
geYit* or officers, of Spain having excited 
the Indians}o continue the war againit us 
and that they have furnished ttepm with 
the tncame of carrying; on the war; this ev 
idence befog, obtained, you will, if pur 
force U aafficien*, perini'

ground of self 
on. tlie broad

': 4

tires, and they fear this precedent and el^ 
ample may be pl«tdtii«ad followed »a fu 
ture occasions.

If these things be admitted in the son th, 
will they not be considered as authorised 
ia the north? Are there not fortress«  
there fo be wan, and provinces ft be con 
quered; and are there not Indians in that 
quarter likewise, and may uot the officer 
in command find means to prove thfttthose 
Indians have been, or hereafter iriay tie, 
furnished by the British with artngaod - * 
munitions of war;'and, if BO may he not 
follow the example set in the south? And :> 
add something to his stock of. military ^' 
fame by reducing the British fortresses of >' 
Canada, and unfurling the star spangled :* 
banner of this nation on the watts «f Que- ,'i' 
bee?

We hope better things of tbe 
guished officer at the head of our armies, AJ> 
and we had hoped better things of the be- Up* 
ro of New Orlaans; but we have been dls*  .  
appointed; and, if the conduct ofthe offl- '£• 
cers in the south be sanctioned and ap 
proved by the nation, we are free to d«- .. 
clare that the reduction of Quebec, (where %'.' 
Montgomery fell, unable io conquer) , 
would present a much btrongar claim to,  *»'._ 
public approbation. '

It is necessary hereto remark, that a 
copy of the'order issued by Gen. Jackson, V!v*  £ ' 
to Gen. Gaines, for the reduction of St. -V. 1. * 
Augustine, was transmitted to the Secre* ,.'   
tary of War, and a countermanding order , >v 
promptly despatched to Gen. Gainea,. '." 
which reached him before the military ex 
pedition set on foot by Gen. Jackson had 
commenced; & thus was suddenly arrested 
a military scheme, (as unconstitutional as 
it was impolitic & which might, as stated 
by the Secretary of War, in his letter of 
the 8th day of September, 1818, have 
involved, thia nation in a war with all Eu 
rope. .

In thus promptly prohibiting the unau 
thorized seizure at the will df a comman 
ding general, ofthe possessions of a neigh 
boring nation, with whom the U. States^ 
arc at peace, the committee recognise that 
sacred regard to the rights of other nationt 
which ought aever to be departed from by 
the executive »fa free country, and that 
vigilant attention to the conduct ofthe offi 
cers of the army which-is necessary to se 
cure a due subordination of the military 
to the civil power. , .' " '

They consider that on thia occasion, the 
executive of the United States has (by 
promptly restoring St. Marks and Pensa- 
cola, wrested from Spain in violation of 
instruct Jons) pursued the course; that the 
constitution demanded, that

I

precedents justified, and t*wl 
lie sentiment gave a decidedj

Jn reviewing the executi 
not & Ambrister, your 
but consider it as an un 
verity, on the part of the.. 
eral.and a departure ~ humane sya"" "~"~ 
in all our coin; 
na'ions ha» 
nut only hon6 
ter,

''''^ ^''•'-']•'•.I "l :̂^ .; .: - ,"''tiVl'! ..,'!' -, 1 .: i:i'".. i... ,. •'•••• :: - t-^<««mBHmiPrflai^



^£f*7

wUmfe,;

if 
IIIsmji'

viw'*'"

' ; %btmd polity. 
,; - -^t» of Great Britain, ttitii Whom the U- 

' ' .  > toiled States are .at peace.. Having left 
'"•*' .their country, and united their fate w^th 

.» Isavages, with whom the United States 
'.-"'  " \vfireat war, they forfeited their claim 

',  '" \o the protection of their own gov- 
*&rnment, and subjected themselves to 

,'.> Ihe same treatment, which might, accord- 
f ^ ing to the practice arid principles of the 

; "  '-.-f'. American government,-be extended to- 
-.-;.-. ".'. Vards those vrith wltum they were associ- 
;,' ; ftted. No process of reasoning can de- 
iS-^' "ifetftd'e tlieih below the savages with whom 
';$' Chey were connectwl. As prisoners of 

, :'*£'>< War they were entitled'to claim fiS>m the 
^A? American Government that protection 
' v Mien the most savage of our foes have 

.. uniformly'experienced when disarmed 
and in qur power. Humanity shudders 
at the idea of a cold blooded execution of 
prisoners, disarmed, and in the power of 

7'';:*> the conqueror. And although savages 
.'""". ivhp respect no laws, may according to-the 

strict principle* of the law of nations, have 
their own system of cruelty inflicted on 
them by way of retaliation, it is believed 

  ,',-.' that such a system woultt degrade and de- 
"' '  base the civilized nation who could re- 

: '.; sort-to it.and is not only repugnant to the 
>>' ; ,mild principles of the Christian religion.but 

:' $: :?/ » violation of those great principles of mor- 
* al rectitude which distinguish the Ameri- 
... can character. Retaliation in the United 

v-/.-VStates has always been confined to speci-

^'" " " " " It is not believed 
s ever been made to

"s .> ••- '  ' ""' January" £5. r 
Yesterday we received tire Paris pa- Ivery well consult and guard its 6wn inte 

gers to the 22d inst the contents of 'which 1 rests. 
ate not important. The Chamber of De- ^ 
puties have been engaged only in discus-

. acts of cruel t; 
that.any attempt
retaliate for charges so general as those 
exhibited against Arbuthnot and Ambris- 
t«r, viz: "Inciting the Indians to war." 
l>iring the revolutionary war, only, two 
rases occurred of persons seized for pur- 
puses of retaliation, neither of whom was 
executed. The case of Asgill seized on 
aicbunt of the murder of Huddy; and gov 
ernor Hamilton, of Vincenntes, For speci 
fic acts of cruelty nl*o, Hamilton was con 
fined for a short time with rigor, and after 
wards released. During the -late war, 
marked with some cases of cold blooded 
massacre on the part of our e,nemy, parti 
cularly the one at the river Raisin; no 
such measure, as retaliation was resorted
to. '

The principle assumed by the command-
i.ig general, that Arbuthnot and Ambris-

, tor, by uniting in war against the U. States,

liiij: some arrangements respecting 
none of receiving Petitions, and inin 

the

the 
ap

pointing a Deputation to attend the ex 
piatorv service, which was performed at 
St. Denis on Thursday last, for the late 
K.ing oC France.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 27. 
"flie opening of the .Parliament,

The first session of the new Parliament 
was opened on Thursday, by commission. 
The*fpeech as our rentiers will see, after 
adverting to the continued indisposition 
of the King, and the decease of her Ma 
jesty, states the evacuation of Prance by 
the allied armies; the conclusion ofthehe- 
jjnciations at Aix-la-Chapelle;the intimate 
uyion^which subsists among the parties to 
tl^s'se transactions; the conclusion of a 
treaty with the United States of America 
for the renewal of the commercial convey 
tionj the reduction of the naval -and mili 
tary establishments: the progressive im 
provement of the revenue in its most im 
portant branches; the conclusion of the 
war in India; and the flourishing slate ot 
the trade, commerce, and manufactures of 
the country. ' *

It is understood that the coronation of 
his majesty King of Prance is fixed for the 
3d of May, a day rendered ever memora^ 
hie in the'annals of that country by the re 
turn of the King in 1814.

A private letter from Paris affirms, that 
before the end of the present, month, the 
French Ministers will submit to the legis 
lature a law upon the Liberty of the press; 
and another upon the Organization of the 
Municipalities. The law upon the press, 
it is presumed, will render complete liber 
ty to the public journals from oc, after the 
1 st of Jan. 1820. According to the proposed 
la won the municipalities, the departmental 
councils, the councils of arrondisement, 
and those of the communes, are to be elec 
tive bodies; the Mayors are to be named 
by the King.

SfrAiN, Inuw, Jan. 3.
The Couriers between Madrid and Ca 

diz are escorted by strong detachments, 
posted at different distances in La «Man- 
cha, and on the route across La Sierra 
Morena. Travellers proceeding* t» or ar-

* * f all* 11 1 i

iopy of th 
ial of the

m carM;ans in the difficult passages; 
these.caravans are escorted by small de 
tachments of cavalry. The armed bands 
have retired into the passes of the moun 
tains and seldom come out; however one 
of their bands had the audacity to ad 
vance aa fur as the Canton of Val de Peg-
nas.

V' 1 - A.

yrhile we were at peace with ;Great Bri- giving from Andalusia are compelled to ti»n, "became outlaws and pirates, and lia--"' ------ ^ vm-.-i^--  ...-.
We to suffer, death," is not recognized in 
any code of' national law, ^ Nothing can 
be found in the history of civilized nations,
 which recognizes such a principle, except 
a decree of the Executive Directoiy of 
Frauce, daring their short'Career of folly 
and madness, which declares that neutrals, 
lound on board enemy's ships, should be 
considered and treated as pirates."4

The committee forbear to make any 0- 
ther remarks on the violation of the usual 
and aacustomed forms in the punishment 
and conviction of Arbuthnot and Ambris- 
ter* except that even, despots claiming to 
exercise absolute power cannot, with pro 
priety, viol ate their own rules.

Having detailed a court.martial, for the 
purpose of trying the prisoners, the com 
manding general, by his-own authority, 
Sf.t aside the sentence of the court, and 
substituted for that sentence his own ar 
bitrary will. In trials involving the life of 
aa individual, a strict adherence to form 
i4 in ordinary cases considered the best 
security against oppression and injustice.

A departure from these forms is calcu 
lated to inflict a wound on the national 
character and tarnish the laurels so justly 
acquired by the commanding general by 
liis former victories. Such are the fact*, 
as they appear to the committee, and such 
are the views taken by them of the impor-

  tant subjects referred to their considera 
tion, anil, together with their report, they 
submit various depositions & documents, 
to which, and to the correspondence and

^documents relating to the Seminole War, 
communicated to the Senate by the Pres 
ident of the United States, at the last and 
present session, they refer.

' »Scc Mr. King's letter to the Secretary of 
Bute, VoL 10, p. State Papers

  LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
NORFOLK, March 10. 

Just as onr paper was preparing for 
press last night, Capt. Fisher of the ship 
Virginia, came up from Hampton Roads 
with his letter bag, and very politely fur 
nished us with Liverpool papers of the 
84th, 25th and 27th January, and London 
papers of the 15th and 25th, being^ncarly
A month later than the advices by the 
Courier, arrived at New York from 
which we make the following extracts.

Beacon.
f •' LONDON, Jan. 23. 

The Paris papers of Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday last, were received this 
morning being all that were due. They 
communicate- another royal death, that of 
the Queen mother of Spain, Maria Theresa, 
consort of Charles IV. and the mother of

IEUN, Jan. T.
The King is so affected by the death of 

the Queen, that for several days grief 
would not allow him to attend to any pub 
lic business. ^

From Bell's Messenger, Dec. 2G. 
AMERICAN PRESIDENT'S SPEECH. 

The Speech of the American President 
is always considered, in this country, as 
secondary in importance only to the 
King's speech upon the opening of Par 
liament. America being .the only state 
which can at all compete with us in com 
mercial enterprise and naval strength, she 
is naturally looked upon with an eye of 
constant vigilance and jealously. Her 
political and national movements are con 
sidered with earnest attention, and they 
excite in us an interest correspondent 
with their magnitude and importance.   
America, is in truth, a country, whose in 
creasing power and civilization, active & 
independent spirit (not exempt perhaps 
from some tincture of ambition,) are 
bringing her daily into a nearer contact 
with the European common wealth of 
states. She is, however, to be considered 
in another sense, in which her character 
becomes more magnificent and august- 
She is the fountain from which the waters 
of civilization i»w through an immense 
portion of the habitable world. She is 
daily enlarging the sphere of law, justice 
and religion, and introducing, hand in 
hand, with them the comforts of civil so 
ciety, and the consolation of religion. She 
is in truth a missionary on the grandest 
scale. She is fulfilling the great purpose 
of Providence in bringing the work! by de 
grees (that portion of it at least which 
has been neglected by others) into order 
and law. Immense tribes of Indians are 
constantly engrafted upon Kef compre 
hensive stock, and imbued with those 
principles of government and law, know 
ledge and, love of which, when once com 
municated to men, are never forgotten or 
extinguished.

The annals of mankind, we believe, do 
not aftord an example of a people,( once

dispute wilh Spain is alluded to, 
and fhe present condition of the Floridas 
is critically examined, it certainly ap 
pears that the President expected that the 
Spanish government would have ceded 
the Floridas to'the U. States; Spain not 
being in a condition to satisfy the de 
mands of the U. States upon her treasury, 
and being yet less able to keep the fron 
tier provmces in due subordination. !tis 
not to be questioned, that Spain would 
gladly sell the Floridas to America; and 
America would gladly buy them; but she 
wants to take them in satisfaction of bye 
gone claims, whilst Spain is desirous of a 
new contract, and of a better bargain.

With respect to the execution of the 
two British subjects, Arbuthnot and Am- 
brister the speech observes as follows:  
"Copies of the instructions to the comman 
ding general; of his correspondence with 
the secretary of war, explaining his mo 
tive, and justifying his conduct, with a 

f of the proceedings of the court mar- 
of the trial of Arbuthnot and Ambris- 

ter; and of the correspondence between 
the secretary of state and the minister 
plenipotentiary of the United States at 
Madrid, with the government of Spain, 
will be laid before Congress.

This subject will, perhaps, be adverted 
to in the debates of Congress, and a cor 
respondence between the firitifth ambas 
sador and the American minister, upon 
this extraordinary occurrence, is expect 
ed to be among the papers to be submit 
ted to our own House of Commons.

But the most important part of this 
speech is the annexation of the new coun 
try (the Illinois) to the union. ' The ex 
tent of the federal government has been 
almost doubted within the last 20years; & 
it may soon become a question, whether it 
will not beat last too large and unwieldy 
for thepurposes of any combined political 
movements. The particular states, in 
deed have their own laws and govern 
ment: and are only united for political 
and federative purposes; but it is scarce 
ly possible we think, to preserve, for any 
length of time, an intimate union between 
states, placed tome of them at the dis 
tance of two thousand miles from the 
other differing in climate, laws, habits, 
character, and in almost every'-thing but 
language.

Itris, however, a most cheering consider 
ation to observe, in this great country, 
how little the gational expenditure press 
es jipon the income and labor of individu 
als. There are no internal taxes: no ex 
cise; no poor rates. The customs are the 
only imposition, and they are laid upon 
the imports of foreigners; and in as much 
as they tend to encourage the manufac 
tures of America, they-are a popular tax 
in the country.

they suffer 'every har 
disappointment Under 
Courier gives the arguments nf our Na 
tional Intelligencer,in the defenceof Jack 
son's proceedings. That is entirely fair. 
It is succeeded with an extract from our 
paper, of the llth Dec, which may be 
thought quite as unfair, by others. , 

. ". ' January 21 r
The new parliament had commenced 

operations.
The first letter of Algernon Sydney has 

been republished in the Traveller, Lon-. 
don: it occupies four columns. We are 
not sorry to see it it is honorable to our 
country. That writer is one among the 
few wno have stood forward to defend 
their country against the reproach of 
countenancing military despotism, as san 
guinary- and horrible as any that ever 
stained the records of history. Mr. Cole 
ridge is continuing his lectures. There 
has also another literary phenomenon ap 
peared. A Mr. BuHbeck has returned 
from the interior of Africa after a six- 
months residence, with a geographical ac 
count of the country.

Our Liverpool paners, as we stated, are 
down to the 25th. There is nothing of in 
terest, however, to be extracted, if we ex 
cept the following articles. It is horrible 
indeed. The curiosity of man is terrible 
in its scrutiny. ' Who knows but we may 
yet operate upon graves and sepulchres, 
like the trumpet of the archangel?

'Horrible Phenomena! Galvanism*--On 
the 14fh of Nov. last, various gal wrtic Ex 
periments were made on the body of the 
murderer Clydsdale, by Dr. Ure, with a 
voltaic battery of 270 pairs of 4 inch 
plates. The results were truly appalling. 
Oh moving the rod from the hip to the

." - . • t » i it

,10 above 
9 above 1300 francs, 4 above 1400 franTt 
ibove 1500 francs, 5 above 1600 francs'] 

above 1700 francs, 1 above 1900 francs J 
above 2000 francs. Upon the whole, J 
xveraie price of the ram» was 1262 fr8'n 
The flock la in-the best state of health i 
sible; " : ' ''' : '";S.'-'»v>''-'''V;#'

heel, the knee being bent, the

-' - ; NoHFOtK, March 9. ] 
Capt. Moorej bf the schr. Jane, b 

no farther information respecting 
movements of the Patriots on the 
than that they had been recently reinf« 
ed by the arnvarof'a considerable DO
her of troops from England, who

" ~ ' That 
of Brion's squadron under the
mand of Commodore Jolie, consisting 
one 20 gun snip, an 18 gun brig/and

March 16.

Ferdinand; the 
expired on the

VUth. Her Majesty 
2d iust This double

calamity, {he loss of a wife and a parent, 
within 10 short a period of each other, will 
be severely felt by the King of Spain.

No public business of any importance 
has been transacted in either of the 

Chambers. The Funds have main- 
a steady price at about 68f. 

Flanders mail arrived this morning, 
L from Brussels to the 21st 
preliminary proceedings in 
brought against several per- 

**fd ofa plot, tending to place 
" France, the son of Napo- 

 nsy to her Ma- 
Louisa, are ter-

M! ti» tH) set alliber- 
^fcrietl.. ;'^' (i

, for tne quarter 
', 79» fid per quar-

recovered froin barbarism, relapsing into 
a savage state, India and China are 
instances ot the contrary; they have been 
the same for a multitude of ages."

If such be the state ,of America, and 
such her relation, not only to us, but to the 
whole world, her national character and 
her prosperity, are matters not only of 
importance, but of affectionate considera 
tion for Europeans; and, as such, we have 
always been accustomed to regard them. 
National jealousy and the subordinate ob 
jects of commercial rivalry, become lost 
under such considerations: and we look 
upon her increasing and flourishing condi 
tion as a boon to the whole world, and as 
a pure & unmixed good to the human race.

With respect to the present speech of 
the President, it certainly does not afford 
many topics for novelty. U intimates that 
the commercial arrangements between 
America and England are likely to be 
concluded upon a scale of great extent, & 
principles of mutual liberality. We do 
not regard tlys, however, as an advantage 
to either country; for commercial treaties 
tire sure to be infringed, and then nation

LAtB FROM
On Saturday morning the ship Belvede- 

ra, in 42 days from Liverpool beat up to 
within a few miles of the Fort, when a 
gust came on and she was compelled to 
anchor; anxious to obtain "the news" we 
went Aovrn to the ship (the wind blowing 
a gale) in the fast sailing pilot boat 
Ploughboy, commanded by Mr. Bonnet, 
who politely offered his boat and services 
for the purpose. Capt Hobson with his 
usual politeness and attention, furnished 
us with a complete file of the London 
Courier from the 19th December to the 
23d January, and the Liverpool Advertis 
er tp the 25th, which enables UH to present 
our readers with a summary of Foreign 
Events from December SO (up to which 
time we have previously given dates) to 
January 25, inclusive. Fed. Rep.

ENGLAND, Dec. 31. 
, ~,^ SUMMARY.

Agricultural, prospects cheerful* innu 
merable robberies during the fog; Month 
ly Reporter announce tne general good 
health Of the king his malady unchanged; 
British foreign trade reviving; augmented 
one-third this last year; valuable law 
book, the work of years, published, "a 
systematical arrangement ot Coke upon 
Littletonf the late queen's horses are 
sold, averaging about 140 guineas a head; 
lord Castlereagh, and the emperor Alex 
ander are pledged for the accession of Por 
tugal to the general resolve for treating 
slave-ships as pirates after 1820. We 
are declared to be miserably deficient in 
republican gratitude to our revolutionary 
defenders /general Stark for instance.) 
Correspondence of Cobbctt and Bnrdett 
seems to make a great noise.

The crown jewels so long missing were 
found at Buckingham House, Jan, 7th; no 
comments are made; the discovery was 
made by the prince regent. They were 
supposed to have been concealed by the

leg was thrown out with such violence, 
as nearly to overturn one of the assistants 
who in vain attempted to prevent its ex 
tension! In the second experiment the 
rod was applied to the phrenic nerve in 
the neck, when Morions breathing in- 
stantlv commenced; the chest heaved and 
fell-, the belly was protruded and collaps 
ed, with the relaxing and retiring dia 
phragm; <md it is thought, that but from 
the complete evacuation of the blood, puU 
sation might have occurred!! In the 3d 
experiment, the supraorbital nerve was 
touched, when every muscle in the mur 
derer's face, "was thrown into fearful ac 
tion." The scene was hideous several 
of the spectators left the room, and one 
gentleman actually fainted, from terror, 
or sickness.'.' In tl»e 4th experiment, the 
transmitting of the electral power from 
the spinal'marrow lo the ulvar nerve, at 
the elbow, the fingers were instantly put 
in motion, and the agitation of the arm was 
so great, that the corpse seemed to point 
to the different spectators, some of whom 
thought it had come to life! Dr. Ure ao- 
pears to be of opinion, that had not inci 
sions been marleHn the blood vessels of the 
neck, and the spinal marrow been lacera 
ted, the crimtiurf might have been restor 
ed to lifei

FRANCE, Dec. 26.
Government requires a loan of.200,000 

000 fr. for the discharge of its current ex- 
pence!.. Questions thereon in discussions 
by the Chamber of Deputies.. Funds 5 
per ct. 63 f. Bank stock 148. M. de Ca- 
zes-appointed prime minister. Richlieu 
resigned again was accepted fell sick 
i could not affect an amalgamation of 
contradictory properties.

ITALY, Jan. 1.
The Queen Maria Theresa, consort of 

Charles the IV, of Spain died on the 3d of

large schooners,' 
between St Martrns and St. 
mewjfe against vessels bearing; the A! 
gan flaw, occasionally anchoring at, 
Five Islands, and were ver^ successful,

The day before Capt. M. sailed, . 
sent into St. Barts a G uinea-man,' havii 
200 Slaves St a large quantity of Gold _. 
and Ivory on board. She was chased i 
hours by "the whole squadron and capi 
ed by tne brigand heaviest schoorier.

The brig Republican, (formerly 
Bnlti.nnre) pierced for 14 guns and u 
the Artegas flag, ran into St Bart's 
she was seized &sold by the govern 
She was purchased by the agent of Joiiel 
being fitted in a superior style, was tot 
the same day with the Jane, to take mh 
armament at the Five Islands, and 
the squadron there. Rumours verei 
ous as to the direction the squa 
would next take some said they wo 
cruize off Cadiz, others that they wo 
proceed to the Oronoko.> Capt. M. i 
brought too by the squadron as he 
out but treated with poUtenese.

r; ,:- THE NAVAL DEPOT.
We have it from an unofficial son 

but one in which we can, nevertheli 
ilace confidence, that the Navy Conn 
ioners have combined, in the estab 

ment of a grand Naval Depot for 
outhern section of the Union, two i 
inct scites: Gospbrt, as a fitting, 
ng, and docking yard, and Burrill'g 

as the building yard. The latter pla< 
n the county of Isle-of-Wight, on 

south Bide of James river, five or sin 
telow James Town, and abort thirtj 
hiles distant from Norfolk: it heads! 
one bar which extends from the WjJ 

wick shore, familiarly called the 
Shoal, around which the channel ofi 
river winds its course. From the bai

January.
SPAIN, Dec. 15.

cuments trial of Arbuthnot and
king, 

tfo
AmbriMer republished without comment, 
on the 9th Jan. The total amount of the 
queen's personal property is found to be 
but 140,000 pounds. This is an answer 
to all calumny. Of this 150,000 are in 
jewels, 
Lord t 
personal property" is worth 200,000 dolls.
fV%l /N • 1 Jfc « « j I t ft.

t, presented to her on her marriage. 
Ellenborough's will is proved; nis

The Courier under the llth Jan. after a 
long neutrality on the great question, has 
come out with the strongest testimony, of 
horror and indignation against Gen. Jack 
son, for the execution or rather myrder of 
Arbuthnot and Ambrister. It is hard to 
condemn him (the Courier) he feels not 
only as an Englishman, but as a citizen of 
the world. These are threatening symp 
toms, when our friends apeak loudly and 
indignantly against us. Others have hith 
erto abused «.« the Courier, evidently 
with reluctance denounces Jackson.

These pap'ers are full of complaints 
made by Rnglishmen, who have hecn en-

Capital tranquil a famous tragedian 
sick quarantine and health regulations 
vigorous. Great efforts to be made against 
the South Americans. A general blow in 
contemplation above 80,000 men in train 
ing by the ministry for that purpose. Ban 
ditti formidable police wretched mails 
escorted by 60 dragoons  expedition un 
der way agents-despatched abroad to 
contract for transports.

December 19. 
, Cold very severe troubles very gener 

al, but not acknowledged by government 
EXTRAORDINARY^ OCCURRENCE

, Extract of a Utter from Bavaria.
We have witnessed here a superb funer 

al of the Baron Hornstein, a Courtier: but 
the result is what induces me to mention 
it in my letter. Two days after, the 
workmcu entered the mausoleum, when 
they witnessed an object which petrified 
them! At the door of the sepulchre lay a 
body covered with blood \t was the mor 
tal remains of this favorite of courts and 
princes. The Baron was buried alive! 
On recovering from his trance he had for 
ced the lid of the coffin, and endeavored 
to escape from a charnel house it was 
impossible! and therefore, in a fit of des 
peration, as it is supposed, he dashed his 
Drains out against the wall. The. royal 
family, and indeed the whole city, are 
plunged in grief at the horrid caatastro-

e.*- Jtformng paper. -,,; , _/ v y .

MERINO~iittEEP.
Ah account of the annual sale of sheep 
ilonging to the royal flock of merinos at 

the royal establishment at Ratnbouillet, in 
France, effected on the 16th aj>d 17th ol
June, 1818r -one ewes were sold

^ LJ- •»»»» *•••!»»•** wy »»s»si» i'« ••«»•••( •» ••« ••»• v«« n«.^.-«* «*«*-

al q|wrels are the consequence. Whereas,   ticed i*rto*he Spanish (republican) service;

which were put up to auction at the price o 
150 francs. Those of the least value were 
sold at I65f 7oc;and those of the greatesi 
at542f20c including the charges of sale 
Six only were sold under 200 francs; 28 
were sold above that price; 31 above 300 
francs; 13 above400 francs; n,nd 3 above 
300 franca. The average price of the 
whole, 318 francs Eighty rams were sold 
the price they wcr£ put up at wa.s five 
hundred francs. Those of the feast Val 
nc were sold at 703 trancs, & those of tlv 
greatest 2370, all including the charge o 
sale. Seven of these ooly w«re -told unde

Hampton Roads is almost a sti 
of water is icourse, and the 'depth 

cient for ships of the largest draft 
eyeVy point where it may be necessity! 
erect works of defence natuc»fc*« pnif 
ed a foundation of solid rock} and tliel 
trance may be*so fortified as to t« 
impassable to an enemy. We prefl 
fiowever, that no public work will bee 
menced there until^fter the next 9 
of Congress, when the report of- the I 
missioners' shall have .been acted M!| 
that body. JVor/otf: Herald.

SWINDLING EXTRAORDINARY
Last week a person of gentleman!'! 

pearance, who said he was a native j 
Long Island, that his name was 
called at the house of Cooke and)*

y, clothers, of Cherry-street, ordenJ 
superb suit of clothes, w|Hch he ^ 
to nave sent to his boarding-house in 
ter-street,by Saturday evening; the l»j] 
took them at the appointed hour, 9 o'c! 
and fitted them on; he seemed B 
pleased with them, and desired the tijlj 
to sit down in the parlour, while hew 
to his bed chamber for the money top 
for them. He then left the parlours* 
ingly for that purpose, with the clothaj 
one hand and a light in the other;- bill 
stead of going up passed out through 
hall door, and has not since been to 
of. The public are cautioned against* 
he is about 25 years of age, $ feet4ir 
es high, slender made, sallow com)* 
ion, and covered his swindling undffj 
strongest appearance of piety. Ther 
lice who have had him particularly' 
scribed, have hopes of finding him.

  JlItT-*

VALUE OP FOREIGN COINS. 
In Money of the United States,

Sixteenth of a.Dollar
Haifa pistareen
Real Plate of Spain
An English Sixpence
Eighth of a Dollar
The Livre Tournois of France
The Franc of do
AFjiUreen. .-../.
An Rngllsh Shilling
Quarter of a Dollar
Tire Murk. Baijco of Hamburg
The Florin or'Guilder of the U-

nited Netherlands 
AhalffcoUw 
The Rupee of Bengal 
The Six Dollar of Denmark 
The Kix Dollar of SwoOca 
A Spah'uh Dollar W,:'" 
The Rouble of Russia

•I'

0 
0 
0 '0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

0 
0 
0 
1 
1 

i 1

Crowns ot England and Prance 1 
The Millrea ofPorUwcml 1

1 
1 
3
3
4

4

I

The Tule of ChiiTa . ',' ; 5 ;; 
The Pagoda, of India, ,;v';."';;' 
\ French Pistole" <.-  .V^'j?',-'<  .• 
A Spanish Pistole v  ''" ''" " *V 
The Pound of Irclan3 
The Pound Sterling of Great

Britain ' . 
A French Guinea
An
A Moidore 
Half Jotiunnaa 
A Doubloon 
A J

(iuinca

CT*. 
06 
10
10
11
12
18
18?
20
33
25
33

40 
50 
50 
00 
00 
00 
00 
11 
24 
4tJ 
84 
66 
7T 
10

44
60

• 66 
00
c?
93
,00
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Ma 
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in

-e conclude to-day, the report ot the Com- 
of the Senate, on the conduct of Gen, 

theSeminole War. We shall in 
proceed with the publication of the 

, s documents, and give them as ra- 
will admit.

LAWS 0V MARYLAND,
•Passed at December Session, 181».

. I BILTTMOM, Marcb 18. 
An onpleiiMnt lnstu^>ance took place yes-*h »**vt?w V*V J*-f*~ Vt t*»</€. | ^/DO^%Vft| • « U A \Jt I « —— . ——-j-- — •-—•—•«•• ••••«*«»• vv»*w. >. w n j* twtuv J V.W

Afa act authorising the Judges of the Or-l!.e?day on sPea'-> * wharf, occasioned, by a ma- 
phans' Court to bind out the Children 11""0** and *bsiird fttt*mpt * insillt *" fcd- 
of Free Negroes and Mulattoes. 
Sec. .1. De it enacted, By the General

entreat the patrons of this Ga- 
take care of the several papers con- 

,'thU important document, as matters 
obablv transpire to render a recurrence 

niY ery necessary-It has rarely happened 
our country, that those ^ho have been en- 

I with high power have palpably violat- 
constitution, trampled on the laws, and 

erately 'and contumeliously. disobeyed 
9> when this occurs, we put our go- 
&A those who administer it, to the 

,  . test, we then see if we live under a 
.vemment of laws" or of men. If a poet 

 Mi miserable man violates the law of tlie land 
Uer wilfully or ignorantly, he is brought be. 

the justice, committed or bailed, and an- 
« for his conduct incourt-and why»s 

.done? to make the law supreme, to.make 
obey the law, to show that the lawrione go- 

i and the tow governing and being made 
Inown, all men are equally obedient to a 

established rale, this Is what is

Aaseihbly of Maryland. That the Judges 
of the orphans court of the several coun 
ties in this state, are authorized in their 
discretion, on information being given, or 
whenever it conies to their own knowledge,

oresaia may require as a con 
y indenture, tnat the * said

eers

known and
equality ofmen,iubltantiallib- 

rty. But a man of high rank -Ad talents, of 
«at renown, of great popularity, forsome he- 

achievement by which he baa rendered 
Bch service to the country, he violates the 

the constitution what then? why, in 
.much as he has performed great exploits bo 

ught, say some, to wink at his viola. 
,,j of the law, because you cannot suppose 
at be had any bad design, when he violated 

lu.e law; therefore instead of having his con- 
Let inquired into, he i. feasted and applaud- 
1 e,l excused and caressed, this betrays an a»- 

gaUable point in th* fortress of our liberties, 
that oukht to alarm us, k ought to be amend- 

and improved. The splendor of character 
s always bedimed the eyes of those whose 

[liberties were to fall a sacrifice to ambition, 
[those who are most exalted in power md sta- 

turn, ought to be the most watched; those who 
I are most pdpular in consequence of their great 
jichievements, have it most in their power to 
tiuse their trust; a wise people wvll.aJway* 

I coll wise men alone to public station*!» gener 
ous people will always rewdrjl with applause 

.and a renewal of trust those who serve <h«m 
Mtellj a prudent people will watch all men in 

powerj and a people determined tt preieroe their 
l/wdom -mil demand that every man be called t* 
m account for a violation of the law oftte land 
 for the law is the rule and the shield of all ' 

i it is made for all alike; for the high and the 
| low, the rich'and the poor, the strong'and the 

we»k; then alone can there bffa government of

that there are any child pr children of free 
negroes or mulattoes, not at service or 
learning a "trade, of employed in -the ser 
vice of their parents, to bind anrl put out 
such child or children to some useful 
trade or service, on the same terms and 
conditions that orphan children are now 
subject to be bound out, only that the 
term of service of a female may be extend 
ed to the ace of eighteen years; and that 
the judges ajoi

child or children shall be taught to read 
or write, or in. lieu thereof a sum not ex 
ceeding thirty dollars shall be allowed in 
addition to the freedom dues required by 
law. .  

2. And be it enacted, That before the 
said judges shall proceed to bind out any 
child pr children of the description afore 
said, they shall cause a summons to be is 
sued, requiring the parent or parents of 
such child or children to appear before the 
said judges on the day when it is intend 
ed to bind out such child or children, and 
that the said judges shall in all cases con 
sult and gratify the inclination of the par 
ent or parents of such child or children, 
in respect to their choice of a master or 
mistress, so far as it may seem just and 
reasonable. -. >. ;   -

An act to prohibit iheriff* from receiving negro

ings of the eiuholick natives of Ireland by ri 
diculing their tutelar saint. A figure Jpetter 
known by the name of a t'htfed Padily, was 
suspended early in the morning to the yard of 
a schooner, nominally ir\ the cvfttdy of the law, 
but Which, it appears, was not in the care of 
any person. This exhibition drew a crowd of 
Irish laborers to the place, wh« felt the insult 
as it was intended; andj without inquiry as to 
the real culprits, very improperly began to 
wreak their veneeancc on the vessel.

Information of the disturbance being given 
to Jud^e M'Mcchen, be proceeded prompt 
ly to the place, calling to his aid such citizens 
and peace officers as he met by the way. Some 
opposition was at first made by the incensed 
Irishmen, some of whom assaulted several of 
the citizens, and even the Judge. The Mayor,

I'loridas, isetnjtj to nine hundred and .forty, 
 two tWbusand, one hundred and tllirty square 
miles. If Ihe whole domain were as populous 
as Connecticut at the lute Census, (1819) it 
would contain a population .of one hunpred 
and thirty-five millions, fout hundred and se 
venteen, thousand three hundred persons; and, 
if aa populous as Italy nbw is, the number 
would be five hundred and one million, forty- 
four thousand and ten!* Givi but the imagina 
tion play, and there is no limit to the grandeur 
we may anticipate for our country. Nay. if*  
rithmelic be true, a very few brief years will 
find this the most powerful nation on the gloHe. 
We have only to wish that it may be as enlight 
ened as it will be powerful.

the Collector of the p*t,
dge. I 
and » number oi

Containingabotit four hundred 8tthirty seveH 
acres of Land, with a commodious dwelling 
house, tenant's house, & other necessary build, 
ihgs thereon. About one hundred acres are 
covered with wood.' This land is situpU-d im 
mediately adjoining the'pleasant village of 
New,Market, in Dorchester county, and will 
be sold together, or in suitable portions, at 
low price, and un good/terms of

By an officer
ST. STKFRSNS, Feb. 22. 

lately from Pensacola, we

violation. This has ever been our boast; let
Vft see from the sentiment of the people 
j» to be our practice. '   ' .\ -Jft > j *'••. •'' '

if it

. . . - .
, . For the Easton Gazette. •' 

•'& ->..  A FAIR OFFER
on

A CURE FOR HARD-TIMES. 
Make a full estimate of all you ,owe, 8t 

of all that is owing to you. Reduce the 
same to note. As faat as you collect, pay 
over to those you owe; if you can't collect, 
renew your notes every year and get the 
best security you can. Go to business 
diligently and be Industrious   lose no 
time  waste no idle moments   be very 
prudent & economical in all things   dis 
card all pride but the pride of aUins; just- 

and well  be faithful in your duty to

ilavtt into the public jailt of this stair, except 
•when committed by due covrte of lav. 

• Sec. 1. Be it enacted, by the General Assem 
bly of Maryland. That it shall not be lawful 
for the sheriffs of any county in this state t< 
receive into the public jail any negro slave, un 
lew committed in due. course of law.

2. And be it enacted, That if any sheriff shal 
after the first day of April next, receive any 
slave into the public jail of his county, excep 
when committed as aforesaid, he shall forfeit 
and pay. tlie sura of five hundred dollars cur 
rent money for every offence, to be recov 
ered by bill of indictment, or action of debt, in 
the county court where such sheriff may re 
side, one half for the use of the county, the o- 
ther half to the informer who shall present or 
sue for the same.

3. And be it enacted. That no tiling in this 
act contained, shall be construed to prohibit 
or prevent the owner of a slave, who is a per 
son not engaged in the traffic of buying and 
selling slaves, from having any slave commit 
ted to jail, and supported there at his expense.

The National Register, printed at 
Washington, in speaking of the late deci 
sions of the Supreme Court of the U. States, 
thus remarks:

"One of-these is the decision that the 
state authorites have not the power in the 
case of their passing insolvent laws, to ex 
onerate any thing but the person frort 
debt. Property therefore, subsequently 
acquired, either by descent or by industry 
remains subject to execution, for princi 
pal and interest, whenevar it can be found 
m the possession of a person who has a- 
vailed himself of a state insolvent law.  
Much uneasiness has arisen, in many parts 
of the Union, from this opinion of the Su 
preme Court. Individuals who,years 
ago, have taken the benefit of insolvent 
acts, by virtue of state enactments, and 
who either by good .luck, or attention to 
bnsiness, have become rich, may well fear 
for their property, for it now lies, naked 
and exposed, to the sheriffi^or the mar 
shals, under antiquated claims, which will 
doubtless revive with alacrity against 
them. Those who are liable to this reac 
tion of justice seem to seek shelter under 
what are called acts of limitation, which

other citizenft were soon at the scene ofdistur- 
banco to aid the efforts of the Judge. The 
rioters were quickly dispersed, several of the 
most distinguished iit acts of violence being ap 
prehended and bound over to answer for their 
conduct at the next City Court. Gas. .

SHAWWEBTOWTT, iLtrwots, Feb. 20. 
ROBBERY .OF THE MAIL,

The following leUer from the Postmaster-at 
St. Genevievc, giving an account of the robbery 
of the Mail, to the Postmaster at this place, is 
handed us for publication.

ST. GMBVIEVB, Feb. 9. 
Poitmaater at Sha-nmefto-arn,

Sir I make haste to inftirrn you, that the 
mail from Charictte, Boon's Lick, &c. was rob 
bed on the 1st inst. at or near Maro creek, a- 
)ont half way between'Boon's Lick and the 
tines. The mail-bags, horse, sr.ddle, bridle, 
>)anket, spurs, &c. were'taken. The rider de- 
cribes the robber as being about six feet in 
leight, short sandy colored hair, both ears 
cropped, and branded in the left hand, blue 
eyes, &c. buck-skin dress, a rifle with him, fee 
This hasty description I hope will enable you 
to know the villain, if He should be in your 
neighborhood. 

Wi(h esteem, yours, &c.

learn that on Wednesday week, a Spanish 
force of four or five hundred men arrived at 
the Barrancas at 10. o'clock, and at 12 reached 
the town, and formally, toofc possession. The 
utmpst harmony prevailed- throughout the 
whole transaction. The Spanish officers and 
men maintained the most correct deportment. 
An opinion prevailed amongst them, that the 
restoration was only temporary, that a cession 
of the Floridas would, no doubt, be v effected 
in the course of the present year.

'•

. A small House, and Store-house adjolninp 
with about three acres of landt in Nfew-Markeu 
which will also be sold low.

If not disposed of at private sal?, before 
Saturday, the 22nd day of May next, the whole 
will then hb offered, at Public Vchdue, at 13 
o'clock, in,New-Market. . - . .?

Any person disposed to purchase, will j 
apply to1 the subscriber in Cambridge.

, ' i: «i fcLly'ABETH B1RCKHEAD.
March S2 tf. "«..-.>V  -   

.3"

E. A. ELLIOTT. 

HABIUSBFBO, Penn. March 8.

A bill has been passed by the Senate, and is 
now in the House of Representatives, revoking 
the charters of the Banks at Marietta, Green- 
castle, Lewistownj Bellefonte, Huntingdon, 
Uniontown, Washington, Pittsburg, (Farmers'
«•**) 'U Astlinni/to'^ T^MjlfAlvl A*t*4 HAn*r«t« f*f *Vi!«and Mechanics') 
co'mmonwealthv'

Bedford and Beaver, of this

MOBIIE, Feb. 8.

Mr. Pyburn, a resident of Pensacola, arrived 
here yesterday morning, and confirms the ru 
mour which had reached us, of the arrival off 
Barancas on Thursday last, of a Spanish force, 
consisting of 400 white and 200'black troops, 
commanded by a brigadier general, to re-occu

late residence in Talbot county 
John Singleton, Esq. in the sixty-ninth year o 
his age, after a painful and protracted illness. 
The character of the deceased, was mark 
ed by peculiar traits of wortfi. ' It is the 
custom to speak of the "dead, nothing but what 
it ,5-oorf," but this may be applied literally, in 
the melancholy instance now presented to us. 
If panegyric's are> pronounced ,to the memory 
of those, who have rendered themselves illus 
trious in the field, cabinet or senate, surely 
an humble tribute is due, to the venerable old 
gentleman, whose virtues have been so. con* 
spicuous in private life. The deceased, has 
been one of the peaceful cultivators of the 
soil, in this county, for upwards of forty years-, 
during which perirtH, his industry and atten 
tion tq business, have been equaled only, by. 
his most strict observance of the duties which 
he owed to his God, and in acts of benevo 
lence to man. If charity covereth a multitude 
of sins, surely his reward must be great indeed; 
for no man living possessed this quality in a 
more eminent decree. The extremelv precari 
ous state of his health, had piecliuled him from 
attending any of the meetings of the Agricul 
tural Society of Maryland, from its first organi 
zation; but at a late meeting of the Society 
a few days before his death, he was unanimous 
ly admitted, as an "Honorary member" the 
first instance recorded on their journals. The 
Farmers in this section of the cunntry, are 
much indebted to him, for his many and use 
ful experiments in Agriculture, and more parti

David ;Brbw%...
Informs his customers and llie public gener 

ally, (that owing to the recent death bf'his 
partner) he has resumed egain the Merintcn- 
dance of his Pottery himself, and hitvnijr here 
tofore never been able to fill up all orders, he 
has used great exeftion, and has the pleasure 
to state, that he believe* he is no\y prepared
to meet any reasonable demand with ..'

_ ^ - * tf.'-'

Earthenware f
of the first quality made in this state,' (having"' 
obtained a premium from the Athenian Socie 
ty for so doing.) Any orders left at his Potte- 
ryj (corner of Exeter and Salisbury streets, 
Old Town, about 100. yards over Market 
st. Bridge, Baltimore) will be thankfully re 
ceived, and punctually attended to, and deliv 
ered at his expense and risk in any part of the 
city, and when on board vessels stowed uway 
securely: ' -

NB. Orders for 8tone Ware also supplied.
Baltimore, 3 mo. 22 4w. '

py the Floridas
wer
day.

It was said the Ameriica 
were to give possession on Friday at mi

MUSIC AND LITERATURE

The Lady's and Oentlemais 
LITERARY JJVD

(Jod, by rewilar and hearty prayer morn 
ing an,}! night atttnd Church or Meeting 
wgalarty every Sunday, and "do unto all 
«wi aa tou would, they shouW do noto 
y»n." If you are too needy in your own 
circumstances, to Rive the Poor, do what 
ever else you have It in your power to do 
for them cheerfully but if you can; al 
ways help the worthy poor and unfortun 
ate. Pursue this course of, life diligent 
ly and sincerely tor seven Tears, and if 
you are not happy, comfortable and inde 
pendent in your circumstances, come to 
we and I will pay all your Debts.

United State*"' Bmfc Stock told at NeV- 
»ork on the 10th insUnt, in * small Lot, at 118.

l Minister to Spain, left the' city 
- . Ja on the 14th inst. for Boston, 

where he in to embark.

. were in Market the. 8th Inst. 
«^harleston, and were sold at the, rate of 
"wfcie dellart a tnuheL

1^,0 ' WiwiwoToir,'Mtrcn 13. 
roe Supreme Court adjourned yesterday, 

 Hera longsession of nearly six week*. >

of the

March 17.
ESCAPE FROM PttlSON. 

Thursday aftcrnpon about five o'clock, ftiur 
convioto confined In the prison of this

\nlf ""?" theip e!K!»Pc> °y means of excavat- 
;ng earth from under the foundation, and work- 
'"e «P through the pavement.' As they have 
wtucir convict clothing, or jail regimentals,.they, Wla ,w ,4wbt be^ j ^rchen5edi

$.^••^$$"1:^ .' M.' ' Phil. Ga*.

Captain Clark, of the brig Pqcahontas arriv- 
v1 at New York from Mnm4«.. :«r^._. »h.iJf N«* York from Mogadore, informs, that 

the 23,1 of October la*t'2n his outward pas- 
*11 of Teneriff, he was brbught too 

.,by theCastila, (Lima ship) prize 
w the Buenos Ayrean brig YoUng Constitution, 
anil V ,e?on- Her prize crew had mutinied, 
»   ̂  C*d the. prize .master, whom with one 

compelled him to receive on board 
nu*. The above mentioned priva- 

t(V lvftve heen fitt«d 'out at Balti-

bar compulsory payment if the sums due 
are not demanded within a certain time."

INTERESTING LAW CASE. 
A very interesting application of the decision 

of the Supreme Court of the U. 8. relative to 
the constitutionality of State Insolvent Laws, 
was made in acase brought by John Stuyversant 
against Jacob Barker, and tried yesterday be 
fore Mr. Justice Bartlett. 8tuyversantt the 
plaintiff, demanded from Barker, the defend 
ant, gl5, deposited by the plaintiff in the de 
fendant's bank. Barker, the defendant, ad 
mitted the deposit Hut interposed a set-off 
againnt the plaintiff's demand; of £53 13 cents 
and cteimed the balance. A respectable jury 
of the 6th ward was impannelled to try the 
cause. At the trial, the following facts ap 
peared in evidence. In 1817, the plantiff o- 
pened an account at the defendant's bank, and 
after a short interval overdrew the bank gJ3 
12 cents, and then obtained a discharge from 
all his debts under the insolvent act of this 
state. Some months after his discharge, he 
made a deposit of g!5 in the defendant's bank, 
which the defendant applied in part payment 
of the old account. The plan lift produced his 
discharge in evidence, and his counsel insisted 
that it was a full bar to the defendant's set-off, 
and that the plaintiff was therefore entitled to 
the amount der/osited. .The defendant's coun 
sel insisted, that the discharge was void, the 
law under which it was obtained being uncon 
stitutional in as much as it impaired the obliga 
tion of contracts, and that the defendant had, 
therefore, a right to apply the deposit to the 
old debt. His honor the justice charged the 
itiry strongly in ftivor of the plantiff  but al 
lowed them, rtn the suggestion ot the defcn- 
^lint's counsel, to take uie constitution of the 
U. States k the state insolvent laws with them 
into the jury«room, ,and directed them to find 
for the p'autiff the' amount of his demand, if 
they considered the law constitutional, and for 
the defendant the balance due him, if they con. 
sidered it unconstitutional.

The jury retired, and in about twenty min- 
utes returned a verdict for the defendant, Bar 
ker, for JS38 12, being the balance due.w . • jv. r.

J.3

CRAHtMnrnir, March 6. 
George Clark, commander of the piratical 

ship Louisa, which waa designedly blown up 
off our bar, early in the month of January last, 
was, on Thursday last,arrested by Wm. S. Kel- 
ley, and Wm. Applejpite, state constables; and 
after a full examination before a'magistrate, 
was by him committed to jail, to be tried for 
piracy. There are eleven of the crew of the 
above vessel in our jail: eight in the Savannah 
jail, and on« in tke Baltimore jail awaiting 
their trial, wh^ch, we-UteJ^rraed, will not be 
long delayed.. .; 

PENITENTIARY REPORT. 
Baltimore City Court,

FRBROxar TKBM, 1819.
The Committee from the Grand Jury, op- 

pointed by the Court to visit the Penitentiary, 
respectfully report: .

That they have performed that duty; and 
have only to add, that the excellent arrange 
ments throughout the prison, as well in the 
workshops as in the lodging rooms, ,to all of 
which they give their entire approbation, re 
flect the highest credit upon Mr. Benj. Wil 
liams,- the keeper and his deputies.

The committee annex to this report, a list 
of convicts of each sex, their respective em 
ployments and the number of those who have 
been taught trades within the walls of the pri 
son. This last item, the committee are of opi 
nion, seta a value on the institution of very con 
siderable magnitude, as the persons so taught, 
when they are discharged, are all able to pro 
cure a. livelihood; whichpfrom their previous 
ignorance of every branch of trade, they had 
.not intheirpower to obtain. The result cannot 
'but be as advantageous to the state, as it must

cnlarly for his discover)- and application of th 
Marl. The face of the qonntry is undergoing 
a rapid change, by the use of t^is manure, and 
the wonderful improvement wrought on the 
estate o<"the deceased, will have a most happy 
effect in stimulating others to,follow his exam 
ple. It has pleased the Almighty to bereave a 
numerous family of the countenance and sup 
port of this truly pious and good man. Mid 
their loss is irreparable: but his name will be 
long held in grateful remembrance by bis 
friends and neighbors.   "   '

COTILLION PARTY.
The Citizens of this and the adjacent Coun 

ties are respectfully informed, that a t'ctfffon 
Party will lie held at Mr. Lowe's, on Friday 
the 2d ot April.

R. H. GOLDSBOROUQH, 
'.v Wm. HAY WARD, Jr. 

! , V T. R. LOOCKERMAN, 
' ' ' '- P. M. SOLPSBOROUGII,

*:. '   ,' '   Manager!. 
March 29. ' * , .. .'

Magazine. '£"
Thi* paper isTegularly published every Mon- ' 

day, neatly printed in quar o. A part, not ex- . 
cccdlng two pages, is always devoted to a pop 
ular piece of MUSIC, executed With tj-pes, in 
an improved manner, which, for appearance 
and correctness may vie.whti any printed in th« ' 
usual mode. The remaining portion of the 
paper is occupied with useful and entertaining 
miscellany, original and selected.

Nine numbers of the "Music Series" are now 
before the public; by which ladies and gentle 
men may judge of ttje merits of thr work now 
offered for. their support by subscription.

TcaK*. One dollar per quartet in advance. 
(For this sum, subscribe  obtain, besides tlie 
literary entertainment, thirteen perfect pieces 
of music, which, it the usual retail pr ce 
would cost thenvthreo dollar&and twenty-five 
cents'.)

QtjOrders from distant part*, addressed to 
H. C. Lewis, 272 market st. posj.-ir.iid, and en 
closing not less than one dollar, will be attend 
ed to immediately.

Philadelphia, tna»cl» 22,181SKt/.v''

THE MEDICAL $ CU1RURGICJL 
OARD OF EXAMINERS KOH THE EAS-

TRRN SHORE OF MARYLAND. 
Will meet at Easton, on the Second Monday 

in April (12fA) for the purpose of granting Li 
censes to Candidates to practice Medicine and 
Surgery, agreeably to a law enacted for that 
purpose.. 

March 22 4w.

be pleasing to tlie philanthropist^
MAIXS. 

Cordwainlng 
Brushmaking 
Painting 
Tayloring

53
14

2
3

whMiii wiw takeu from wid

BiLTiM<m«,.March 16. 
Actual »ale$ of Tobacco the last week. 
11 hhds. Eastern Shore (new crop) 

and Jl 1-2 cash.
5 do. Lower Patuxept (do.) g!3 do. 

160 to PB5.Wheat 
Corn 
Bye 
Oats

62 to 65. 
75 to 80, 
40 to . 50,

fed. Kef.

Weaving, warping
&C. 0-; . ' 57 

Smithing , S 
Carpentering' 2 
Nursing 1 
Hatting 42 
Sawing (tone 20- 
Jobbing " /. • ,.. S 
Dyeing '''••''•'; ":,• , S 
At house work 3 
Gardening ) 
Writing for deputy^' ' 

keepers 1 
Cooking & baking 6 
Sick and invalids 28 
Turning;,, ,, ^ ,.  )

Carding h spinning 20
Weaving 6
Cooking 2
At housework 4
Nursing 1
Washing 7
Making soap 1
Sewing 3
Binding hats 6 
Jobbing-)',!»  '';-; 6
Sick '-X^'-- S

•fa '• .»

w
(54

Males
, Females 
259 
employed in the

250
64

cord-
ilaTe. 

Of the 53 males
wainingdepartmcnt, h»v« beeo taught
in the institution 

Of 14 employed at bruahraaking, 12 have.
been taught in do. 2 were finishers 

Of 14 combmaking, all have been taught 
Of 2 painting, - ,  do f 
Of 2 tailoring,'one do 
Of 32 males and females employed at the

loom, 28 lave been taught in do 
Of 5 smithing, one do   do 
OW2 hatting, all do 4&

48

12
14

28
1

42- '^' '

146Taught in the Penitentiary > 
Which is respectfully submitted  

f ' „, : ,Charles Wirgman, Foreman.
:'•'• ' "'A^'-' JohnOgston, 
>:.^^:4Vry-- .'.',- William Jenkins, '
 f''*'Vi^'fy*^«.. Samuel Moore, 

\t-&'^&£*&:• M- Sanderson,•\-'*'/•<{**''•''•' • :,' ":- -. C/ueries Crook.
•' True Copy. '

WAsnWBToir,. March 11. 
Melliuh's Map has been referred to in the 

late negociations With Spain. From that Map 
it appears, that the whole domain, of the U. S. 
extending from the Atlantic to the Pacific-O 
cean, is about equal to two million two hun 
dred and fifty six thousand, nine hundred and- 
fifty five square milen of whic*r that part ly 
ing East oi the Mississippi, a^ui including the

FARMERS BAJWC OF MARl'LAJVD,
Branch Sank at Easton, March 17, 1819. 

The President and Directors of the Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland, have declared a dividend of 
Three per cent, for the last Six Months, which 
will be paid to the Stock-holders, or their le- 
gal representatires, on or after the 5{h day of 
April next. By order,

JOSEPH HASKINS, Cathirr. 
March. 22.

Land for Sale.
The Subscribers will sell their farm in Gun 

powder neck, Hartford county, containing se 
ven hundred and forty seven acres of Land.  
This estate known by the name of Bejle Farm, 
is highly valuable on account of the fertility of 
the soil, remarkably fine salt water marines, 
abundance of oyster shell manure, and a most 
luxuriant growth of locusts, sufficient in a few 
years to furnish posts to enclose the whole 
place. There is a sufficiency of timber on the 
land, with care, to supply the place; indeed 
there is no occasion to cut a stick of wood for 
fuel, on account of the vast quantities of drift 
'wood constantly lodging on the shores of 
Bush river, which bounds the land for more 
than* mile.

The improvements consists of a comfortable 
frame house, kitchen and barn, .ill lately erect. 
ed of the best materials, with some outhouses. 
The dwelling house is handsomely situated on 
an'eminence in full view of the river & Chesa 
peake bay, the shores of the river in its neigh- 
borhoad are clean and the bluffs from fifteen 
to twenty feet high. With a little attention &. 
expense in clover seed, and plaster of paris, 
this estate might in a few years be equal to 
any in the county. Those disposed to purchase 
will of course view the land, which will be 
shewn to them by Mr. Shekel*, the present 
tenant. .., ' 

. JOHN RIDGEt.Y,
HARRY D. G. CARUOLL.

March 22 6>< .   ,

Caroline CWb% Orphan^ Court,
. 16th of Marth, &D.J81Q. 

On application of DKKA« TKOMPKOH Admin 
istrator de bonis non with the will annexed 
ot Philip Ctarkt l»te of Caroline county deceaj-. 
ed It is ordered, that he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their : 
claims against \lie said deceased's estate-, and * 
that the same- bc'published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks, In 
one of the newspaper*, p'rinted at Easton, 

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
 froro th'e minutes of proceedings 
of he dfrphans'Court of the Court-; " 
ty aforesaid, I have, hereunto set" " 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, thi« 16th day-of March,.i,-^^ 
in the year of our Lord cighteettrV v '   

hundred and nineteen. . '-',.  " '»''" ' ' « 
Test, JOtfN YOTJNG, Keg'r of '. i'^ 

^ Wills for Caroline county. '- ;^
. ' -'   : .r.1 '-' > 

' « T~   " '

In compliance imth the above order,,-, .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEJfr. :f '. 

That all persons having claim* against tke 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exliib.it.   . 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to th«\  * ;v 
subscriber, at or-before the -22nd day of Sep 
tember next; they mny otherwise by law Be 
excluded frorti xll benefit of the mid estate.

Given under my hand this 22nd day of. 
March, 1819. .- . ' ",.,.

DKKAH THOMPSON Adrti'f t>- B. N. ' :
with the will annexed, of " 

..' ': Philip Clark,dec'd. 
March 22 3w.

Sheriff's Sale.
By Virtue of a wnt of VenditiciH Kxponas 

to me directed will be.sold on Tuesday, the 13 h 
of April, at 3 o'clock bn tlie premises all the 
right b title of Williitm Nelson in & to a lot of 
ground In the Town of Eaaton, lying on Dover 
and Harrison,^streets; opposite Mrs. Teftklc's. 
antl adjoining'William Barton's lot Also, on 
the same'dav at 4 o'clock, 'on the premises, 
will besdld all the right and title of Hoberr 
Spedden, in and to one other lot of ground in 
»»3d Town, lying at the Corner of Washington 
and Poykstreettf, with all the buildings and 
Improvements thereon, nojv in the occupancy 
of William Heese, taken at die luit of KichaM 
Hal-wood as trustee for the si.le of Hie real 
Estate of Samuel Baldwin* and will be spld for 
Oish. -

WILLIAM THOMAS, Ute Sheriff.
March 313 4*. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the Commissioners of the Tax for Ttl- 

bot county, will meet at their office in tbo 
Court House in Easton* on Tuesday tht sixth 
day of April next, at 11 o'clock A. M. and on 
Thursday and Saturday of the same week, and 
will continue to sit on the same days in each 
succeeding week, for the.space of twenty day» 
rif necessary) for the purpose qf hearing and 
determining appeals, and making such alter** 
tions and alienations in the assessment of prop 
erty as they may deem neces>ary and proper, 
according to law. . ,i

Bv order, JOHN STEVENS, .Tun. Clk. 
to the Commissioners of the Thx

. : . for Talbot county.
March 15r-8w. ' >.'

Public Sale.
Pursuant to an order from the Orphatja* 

Court of Talbot county, the subscribers will'of- 
fer at public sale, on Thursday the 25th inst. 
at 10 jo'clock. A. M. at the residence of the late 
Tristram Perry, deceased, all his Hoiuchpld 
and Kitchen Furniturey Hogs, Horses, Farming 
U tonsils, and other personal .property of tlie 
said deceased. On all sums above six dollars, a 
credit of she months will be_ allowed, by tha 
purchasers giving bond 01 
security, bearing intercut I 
on all sums not exc<
must be paid*

March

nteai
TUOl



v ' PRESENTLY.   
MpsT a)} those dear harmonious sounds, 
With which the marriage state abounds, 
Sortie discord still will interfere,' - . 
And meet ungratefully the ear. *

As when, in^etger haste to dine,
A friend, too, with you thcte'sno wine,
  The children have mislaid the key, 
Bat we shall find \.t—prtsenllt/."
«Vf ell, order dinner." "O, my dear, 
Tie dinner i* not done, nor.hearj .-  ..'..- 
Howe'erto hasten it I'll try, ^ '^^ 

. And you shall have it •preKnttg&^.^. -^/i.'

«9e.nd Tomfbr wine, then, to the store." 
««My dear, Tom's searching round the door, 
Twsee if he can find (he key; \**~~:"% '.^ 
BfloV I'll send hifc •pwmfly!*• T. :{ , /;', ,

  Jfoj we are-coW and wish to ,d»{nJC.**' 
«<W«U, well, hut give me time to think) 
J»«rhaps 'tis in fhe nursery,. 
I'll look, and bring it—pretenily."

tiwre than a gttattor «f an .|in»r b»!bre
hey could express their gratitude to the 

kind restorer of their child. Words can 
not express the. affecting scene. After 
they had bathed the face of the child with 
their tears, they threw theitwelfc* on the 
heck of the Indian^ whose.heatt in rtnision 
melted with their* Their gratitude was 
then extended to the do;; they carresseji 
him with inexpressible delight, a»4he ani 
mal, who, by means of his sagacity, hai 
found their beloved offspring} and cod 
ceiving thaMike the rest of the group, be 
must now stand in need of refreshment, a 
plentiful repast was prepared for him af 
ter which Iw and his master pursued thei 
journey and the company mutually pleas 
ed at the happy event, returned to thei 
respective habitations, highly delightei 
with the kind Indian and his wonuerfu 
Jog,

, » 
"

Becomes too serious for his guest;   : 
And vows he wiB no longer be -• ^,! 
Thetoolof dupio* ^r«eni^. ^-""' *'"
.  ' ' «'  ' . " ''».':"-  ; H ;g

TJhe close t'dDof, and ope it flier;  .. ', 
" Then to his Irieikl, "now will you,tljli/

. 
;f5fh* present, I; fcrj. as

• Our momenta in this life are few, " . ; -^ ;; ̂  
to do with vine, or ihee, ^^' 

GNOMON.

.INDIAN BENEVOLENCE, 
jjv»4 the Sagacity of his Dog. 

Extracted from a work, entitled "Letters 
from an . American Planter on Cultiva 
tion. , . ' 
"In the county of Ulster, in the neigh 

borhood ot Penne/lvania, livikl a man 
whoso name was L» Fevre} he was the 
grandson of a Frenchman, who

fe^OOO Acres
VALUABLE LAJTDFOR SALE.

The Subcriber offers for sale, upwards of 
I Two Thousand Acres of Land, lying in Queen 

!!V;.l Ann's County, and within three miles t>f Hills- 

Lots, to suit purchasers; with a sufficient quan 
tity of fine Timbered Land to each Lot, & can 
he'laid off, sols to make several excellent farms; 
possessing many natural advantages, with a i 
soil, originally good and capable of great iro-1 
provement, with little expense. Each of those 
lots will have a port of the buildings and other 
improvements, all of which are deemed to be 
objects worthy the attention of the practical 
farmer, and others wishing to realize their mo 
ney satisfactorily.

A small patj of the purchase money will be 
required in hand, and the balance in Jive year*. 
For approved notes, with interest *thereon, 
food notes, legally assigned, nnd to a reasonable, 
amount, will oe received in part payment, and 
on the payment of the whole purchase-money, 
with interest, a deed will be given.

Persons wishing to view . the land, and re 
ceive, further information are requested to ap- 
plvto JAMES G. SETH.

'mitborowth, Feb. ISth, 1819. ^

NEW
The Subscriber Atw just received, jrom 

. Philadelphia, a very handsome 
ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goodsf
CONSISTING OK

Cloths, Shirting fc Cambric 
Cassimeres, 'Muslins, 
Flannel*, Lawns, _ 
Blankets, Linen Cambric, 
Bombazetts, Levantines, 
Bombazeens, ' Florences, 
Irish Linens, Sattins, &c. StC. 
Long Cloth,     .... .   .. 

  ' ALSO, ":  ' ". 
China, Queens-Ware,* Cutlery, Teas, 8n-

gars, Coffer, #c; $t; 
AH of which he oflers very low forcash, or 

country produce.   . ,
LAMBERT CLAYLAND,

Wlib wishes also to purchase, from one to 
fiaeen hundred busheU flax Seed. 

Nov. 9^-

CJLJflJP,
Beers leave to inform his Friends and the 

PubliT generally, that he has just returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and will 
ope  inttie' course of this week, » handsome 
assortment of 

STAPLE A5*i> FANCY GOODS,
Adapted to the pretent and approaching teaton* 

AMONG WHIOH. AHB
Superfine and Common CaUicoes
Cambric and Common Ginghams
Cambric Jaconet Muslins
f»):iin Cambric, &<* .-•<••
Corded and Figured, db J«;.. '
Plain and Spriged Mull
Plain and Spriged Leno,

Boot

Plain and Spriged Book, 
laome Berli

.do'-; 
dor. do'

 d to fir his country at the .revocation of 
the Edict of Nantes. He mij!;ht well have 
been called, the last of mankind, for he 
possessed a plantation on the very ve*g<» 
«f the valley towards the Blue Mountains, 

"ace of refuge for animals of the deelr 
d. ''   ! 

This man, having a family. of eleven 
children (u thin;; by no means uncommon 
m that country) was gijpatly alarmed one 
morning at missing the yoxmgwt, who wa's 
about four years ol agp, he disappeared «-
fci....A 1 rt' A*A.I A^L Tfl^. *K_A_^.*.»n ..| fn.*^.!t ..10 o'clpckv  Tfie family
mou?;ht afterhjm in the river;& in the fieldt 
but to no to an ex»|

bey united with therr neigh-1 
:he j

woods, "which they beat over' with the I 
Trtoit scrupulous attention. A thousand r 
times they called hhn. by name, and were 
answered only by the echoes of th$ wild's. 

I They than aiaeinbled themselves at the 
'-foot of the Mountain of Chatagniets (or 

chesnut trees) without   being able to 
bring the leaat intelligence of the child.
 'After reposing themselves for some min 
ute*, they fortfled into different bands-* 
,and night coming on, the parents in des- 
ipair refused to return home for.their fright 
.continually increased by the knowledge 
/th*y had of the mountain cats, an animal
 9 rapacious, that the inhabitants cannot 

defend themselves against their 
Then they panted to their ima- 

^ the horrid idea of 4 wolf, or some 
[«ther dveaiifiil animal, devouring their dar 
ling cluldwDericK, my poor little Det- 
; kk1 where art thou?" frequently exclaim 
ed the mother iu the must poignant lan 
guage but all wag of ho avail. As soon 
as day liglit appeared, they renewed their 
aearcb, but as unsuccessfully as the. pre 
ceding day. Fortunately An Indian laden 
With turn coming from nn adjacent village, 
called at the house of L» Fevre, intending

  to repose himself there, UK he usually did 
on>is travelling through that part of tlie

FEMALE ACADEMY IN EASTON.

SARAH # SVSJiJr BARRISS,
Grateful for the liberal patronage they have 

received, beg leaveto inform their friends and 
the public in general, that this Institution U 
st^n in operation and progressing; where, 
Young Ladies arc taught Orthography, Head-, 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 
niicient and modern History, Geography, Illus 
trated with the %nost modern Atlases, 
Drawing, Painting, Embroidery, :Plain und 
Ornamental Needle-Work. \

Terms of Tuition per Quarter, gS 
' Drawing & Painting do. $6 extra.

N. 0. Fiv^ or Sis Young Ladies can be ac 
commodated with Boarding, Lodging, &c. 
Mxt'door to the Seminary, (in Harrison street,) 
at 140 dollars per year, where particular at> 

] tent ion will be paid to their morals.

Domestic Goods.
T1FFJUVY, WYMAW, 8f CO. 

No. I9l, MARKET-STREET,
ZWe (toort abwe fladsby't Hotel, Baltimore, 
Having made arrangements with the Eastern 

Manufacturers, for an .Extensive supply of 
every description of

DOMESTIC GOODS:
They beg leave to invite the attention of pur 
chasers, and pledge themselves to sell as low 
as any House in the United States, for Cash 
or good paper,
Theirnuortmtnt contniti (in part) ofthefnlloning: 

Plaids Brown .and Bleached 
Stripes Shirting, very caeap. 
Checks Sheeting 
Denim Cotton Yarn, first qual- 
Bcdtick ity, &c. &c. 
Cussinett

They ha-re aifo, for sale, on commission, a 
Complete Assortment of STRAW BOAT. 
JtETS, of the most Fashionable Shapes. 

Jialtimore, MarthlS—Wt

Handsome. Berlin Nett, if 
Coloured CambricMu»hn» .^-.,-,?f.   -_

St'e^nvLoom and other Shirting" tfuslini 
Handsome white, pink, blue, "green, lilac,

block and dove coloured Satins   
.White, .pink, green, black and changeable

Florences
Black Senchews, Modes and Sarsneta 
White, blue, pink and black Pattmets 
Handsome spriged white, do 
Handsome pure while French .Crape
Black,  *>.
Elegant Sattin Stripe Gai yse ,   
Plain and Spotted Silk,do 
Silk Shawls, Canton Crape's . ^ 
Mens tiuckskin, Beaver and Dogskin.Gloves 
Ladies white and coloured Kid, do 
Ladies white, black and assorted colours,

Silk,do •-.' . .. 
Gentlemens' Sjlfc Hose. >.. ? ? 
Ladies, d6
Ladies white, black &. lead colored Cotton do 
Ladies black worsted, do 
Girls white Cotton, do 
A handsome assortment -of Ribbons, Thread

The Subscriber hdving taken the 
formerly occupied by Kendel F. Hblme»,"! 
recily opposite the Coort-Hojwe; and 
door to Messrs. Jenkitis and Stevens's 
in Eakoii, intends carrying on a Boot | 
Shoe Manufactory, and had now open 
tend* constantly keeping a handsome „„, 
nJent of Boots and Shoes. . The titizeiu , 
Easton, and its-vicinity, will find it to theit» 
vantage to give him a call, as he will sell \ 
low for Cash.

CLEMENT BECKWTTH, 
N. B. Ladies and Gentlemen can be i 

modated at his shop, w^th' Boats or 
the shortest notice. 

Jan. 18.  

THE NATIONAL REGISTER
Is a paper which is published, every Sati 

day, at Uie city of Washington, in the Di» 
of Columbia, and each nunjber contains r'~ 
pages octavo, jn small but very legi 
makes two volumes in the year; and etiryt 
ume ia accompanied with a copious Index. ? 
price per annum is five dollars, nmjble in M 
vance. The Public Documents, both for. 
and domestic; the proceedings of^Conp. 
and authentic news of every Bescriptlo/i, t, 
regularly inserted therein, and accomptn^l 
by critical and explanatory remarks. Ittnjml 
is Also enhanced by occasional reviews of BtaJ 
ary worksYand all its sentiments are decidedHl 
American, independent of all party .6onsideni| 
tions. For this work, which is well establafcil 
ed, regularly published, and transmitted i 
ly to subscribers by the mail, the pubB 
age is respectfully solicited. '

LAWRENCE, iHLSON, & C,,.
Jan. 25 6w.
<rj* Printers of Newspapers throughout tfe] 

United States* ill Oblige the proprietors of tfel 
National Register by giving the foregoing a fc» I
insertions.

March 15.

Joseph Chain,
(Directly opposite tiie Easton Hotel,) 
Returns his sincere thanks to his Friends 

anu the Public, tor the liberal encouragement 
he has received in the line of his profession,: 
and informs them, that he has just received, 
and intends constantly keeping a supply of the 
best Philadelphia

. PORTER AMD ALE}
And hopes by'his strict attention to business, 

and the superior quality of his liq'uors, 
merit a share oi the public patronage.

N. B. He has also Crab-Apple and common 
Cider, of a superior quality.

M*rch 15.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

General Benson,
CLKNSHT VICKAHS, Master, 

Will leave Easton-Point on MONDAY, the 
22d day of February, (weather perpiitting) at 
10 o'clock, A. M. Returning leave Baltimore 
on THURSDAY, the 25th Februaiy, at the 
same hour, and-will continue to leave Easton 
Point ana Baltimore oh the above named days 
during the season.

The Sloop GENERAL BENSON. is in fine 
order, and has excellent accommodations for 
PasseMgert.

All orders (accpmpanied with the cash) left 
with Uie Subscriber, or in his absence, at bin 
office, at Euston-Poim, will be duly attended 
to, and faithfully executed by

The Public's obedient servant,
CLEMENT V1CKARS.

N. B. The Subscriber or his Clerk will at 
tend at the Drug-Store of ffittiam W. Moore, 
every Monday morning, until half past nine 
o'clock, for the convenience, of the citizens of 
Easton, where those having orders wHl please 
to call. .. ,

EastoH-Point, Feb. 15.

  Hercules,
A celebrated Horse, from New-Jersey, will 

be let to mires the ensuing season at five dol 
lars, the spring's chance; and twenty-five cents 
tu the groom, lie will be at Easton, on Tues 
days, will probably visit St. Michaels, the 
Trappe, and Miles River Neck.

HRRCULBS
Is a beautiful blood bay, handsomely marked 

with white; upwards 'of sixteen and a half 
hands bigh, seveo years old this spring, Mid al 
though of Gigantic size, is madeclosi and com 
pact.as k'poney.
' He wus got by the full bred imported horse 
Whig, out of a Bald Lion mare, a cross which

_ constitutes the true American Hunter, uniting 
Ho W much surprised to find no one «»c.'length of the Coach or Waggon howo, 
, _1 i...* ._ 1.1 ** _.._ _ i._ ^ .1 , ' iwitli the fine bottom, and activity, of the En

and Silk Laces, and Edgings, Inserting! 
Muslins, Floss Cotton, handsome Fancy 
Muslin. Nobes 

Elegant Fancy Silk Scarfafor BonnptU
Fancy Muslin Collerets ,
Elegant Head Ornaments and Artificial Flow 

ers
Chinille & Silk Cords, Boot .Cord, and Boot

. .Webb - - "
Fine Flag, Scarlet & Brown Bandanna Hand 

kerchiefs 
.Madrass, do
White and Figured Mereailcs Vesting
Black Florentine, do
Black Moleskin, do
A handsome Assortment of Irish Linens
Irish Sheetings, Russia, do
Irish and Russia Diapers
Dowlass, Brown Holland
Ticklenburgs, O/naburg«\ H«s»i»ns
Pennsylvania Tow Linens , - , .
Striped Linen Bed-Ticking
Cotton, do -   v
Linen and Cotton Apron Checks
Bombazetts, Rattinet
Domestic Plaids, Cotton Yarn, and Knifing

Cotton
Extra Superfine and Second quality Cloths 

. and Casaimeres. . ,' .-
ALSO,

A Complete Assortment jof. Liquors, Qro- 
ceriest Fresh Teas, Sfc.

Spades and Shovels, Hoes, Iron and Rope 
Traces, Leading Lines, &c. together with a 
great variety of other articles, winch on ex 
amination will be found very cheap He invites 
the Public to call and see \hcrn. 

March 8.

KqRent,
for the ensuing year,- that large and comnxxl 

dious house, in. Denton, foitncrly occupied 
the subscriber a's a Tavern. This house isv 
adapted for a Public House having every coa. I 
venience attached to it, iffid maybe obuiiujl 
on liberal terms. .("" ' I

ALSO  A Store-House and Counting-lta* I 
adjoining, which will be rented with the c«(ii. I 
lishtnent, or separately. For terms apply it I 
the Store of Maj. John Young, in t>cntotvort»| 
the Subscriber,

BENJAMIN DENNY, Sen.'
Talbot County, Jan. 25 tf.

TTTtT TTT

Notice.
EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET.

THE SLOOP'

Edward j^c/w^f*,
EDWJBD Ann, Master,

Willleat^Easlon-Point on THURSDAY the 
18th dv of February, at 10 o'clock A. w. re. 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at 
9 o'clock A. M. and win continue to leave Eas 
ton and Baltimore mon the above named days 
during the season.

The EDWARD LLQYD is in complete or 
der for the reception bf Passengers 8t Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely, finished in the first rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
has a large and commodious cabin with twelve 
births, and two state rooms with eight births, 
furnished with every convenience.

Allorder* left jwitk the subscriber or ia hb) 
absence At his office at Easton-Point, will be 
thankfullj|receiv«d and faithfully execu d. 

EDWARD, AULD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 9. (32) '

•W- 
'/••

. at borne bi|t«n old Negress, kept there by 
her infirmities.. "iVhere is my brother?*" 
«aid the Indian. 'Alas!' replied the Ne 
gro woman, "he has lokt his little Derick, 
and alt the neighborhood are employed in 

; . looking after him in the woods." It was 
then 3 o'clock in the "alteVnoon. ''Sotfnd 

, tfce born," said the Indian, "try and call 
IBJT brother, home I will find his child." 
. The horn was sounded; and as soon as the 
  father returned, the Indian asked him tor 

^,. ' the shoes and stockings that Dcrtck had 
'»' ,". ( wdrn last. He then ordered,; his dog, 

v I ;*rbtch he brought with him, to smell them 
; \^, rajid then, taking the houpe for his cen- 
,,' tre; be described a circle of a quarter of a

\vith the hue bottom, and activity, of the En 
glish Courser.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Talbot Coiinty, March 8, 181S*.

:, semi-diaioeter; ordering his dog to 
KmeUthe earth wherever he led him. The 
Circle was not completed, when the aaga- 
 qious animal twgan to bark.'' This sound 
Wutight some feeble ray.of hope to the 
4toci>asolate parents. jThe dog followed 
the scent and barked affiun; the partj pur 
sued him with all ttotrltpeed, but soon 
lost sight of him in the'woods. Half an 
hour afterwards they   heard him again, 

' Aod *oon: saw him return. Tlte counte 
nance of the pbor d,og was visibly altered; 
an air tof joy wemed to animate him, and 
hU gestured Heetntd to indicate, that his 
 »earcn hAd not been in vain.

M ani^re he has found the child!" ex- 
, twhetlierdeador 
pr»»enUhe cruel slate of BUS 

'ijditia. then, liiilowed bis 
_ tOjthe foot of a large tree 

\ fh\ld iri'Jni enfeebled stale 
t'loa'th.

Volunteer.
The young full-blooded horse Volunteer, 

will stand for Mares, the. present season, at 
Wye Mill, on Mondays, Tuesdays,and Wednes 
days And the remainder of the week «t £aat(>ii, 
at Ten Dollar*- the Season, and Pmtr Dtltart 
the single leap, with Fifty cents to the Groom, 
payable on or before the firttttfay of Septem 
ber next, in default of which. Twelve Dollars 
will be .demanded Insurance &20. Marcs 
from a dirtance, can .be acQummodated with 
pasture at Mr. Solomon Lowe's, in Kaston. and 

y the Subscriber, at;W^ vUill,a\thBrftkof 
»e owners. .

.By inrttu^ of a decree ,of Talbot County 
Court, pawed at May Ternv eighteen hundred 
and seventeen, and under tlft authority of cer 
tain deeds of confirmation, to me executed, will 
be sold, on the premises, onThursduy, the 15th 
day of April next, and on the next succeeding 
xlays; by adjournments if necessary, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, and 
5 o'clock, in the afternoon, of each day of sale, 
all and singular the lauds, tenements, heredita 
ments and real estate of James C. Wheeler &. 
Margaret E. B. Wheeler, (now Smith.) the 
heirs at law ofBejmett .Wnetler, late .of Tal 
bot. county, deceased, upon the following 
terms, to wit: a credit of two years will be giv 
en, upon one moiety, and of 'four years upon 
the other moiety, of the purchase money, to 
be paid with interest from the day of sale: no 
conveyance of any part of the property wiH be 
made before the entire purchase, money, and 
interest shall have been paid: bonds or bills 
obligatory, for securing the payment of the" 
purchase money, with interest, will be requir 
ed, with such security as the Trustee may ap 
prove. The property intended to be sold un 
der the said decree consists of valuable lots 
and parcels of land of various descriptions, sit- 

I uate in and about the town of Easton. and will 
I be sold in lots so as to accommodate all per-

A Farm on the IJ*y s'ide, adjoining 80ns desirous of making a purchase. Plats, de. 
- - -    -- B BCrifttive of the different parcels of land, will 

be exhibited on tike da}1 of sale.
JOHN LEEDS KEKR, Trustee. 

March 15 5w.

Ta(6oe County,
Stpkin* Sndtti, an Insolvent Debtw,! 

having applied to me as one of the Justices i] 
the Orphans' Court for the county aforewid, I 
for the benefit of the sevcVtri Insolvent Lawsrf I 
this state, and having produced at the time of I 
his application evidence of his residence, wits-1 
in the state, during the period required by Iw, I 
together with a schedule of property and a Intl 
of creditors so far as then recollected, udt I 
certificate from the gaoler of his confinement i» I 
the gaol of said county, was forthwith djjschajf  I 
ed. . And I do thereupon direct that the Mill 
William Hopkins Smith, give notice to Ml I 
creditors of-his application and discharge M t- 1 
foresald> by causing a copy of this order tobtj 
inserted tliree months in one of the ncvvsj*! 
pers printed in Easton hefulre the first S*tuM 
day of the ensuing May Court, for the eoiuujrl 
aforesaid and that he he, and appear, on tMl 
day before the. taid Cturt, for the purposerfj 
answering such intermgatories as mav be t>i»| 
poumled by his creditors, & of obtaining* fM I 
discharge. Given under my band this 204] 
day of January, 1819.

JOHN EDMOND80N. 
Feb. 1 3m. " '

Female Academy at Centreville.

Mrs. Qjain,
Thankful for public patronage, ,respectf<illf ! 

informs Parents and Guardians, that she h« I 
moved to tltat large and commodious buililinf, j 
lately occupied by die Rev'd Th. WARK, whico, 
for a pleasant and private situation, is the nip* 
eligible in Town.

In this Institution, are taught'Orthographr, 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,^English Gran-1 
mar, Composition, ancient and modem

For
the property of Mr. Thomas Kemp, 
handsomely .situated on the water. 

___ .The land is good, and'ln a high state 
of cultivM',.ion the improvements are good, 
and every building neccusary on u farm, 
all of which arc new; also a young thriv 
ing Apple Orchard ^f gpod fruit. His presum 
ed no person will purchase, without viewing! 
the prenVrt>v£, which will bf uliewn to any per-i 
sou py thu suliscribcr, living on the same. Any 
person wishing to purchase, can have stock of 
every, description, a.nd immediate possension, 
or ut the end of the ycaf.

. ..JAMES DAWBON. ; 
Feb. 8-7 i <** v't'K ' *',; ! . v " '- »'* I

Notice.

Geography, illustrated with Maps^nd Glo|)rt 
of the most modern engraving, Drawing. Pa"* 
ing, Embroidery, plain' and ornameiiUl v""' 
die-Work;  

Solicited by a number of friends, »wwe«f 
the moral and literary advantages obtainedJiJ 
Pupils under the ironiediute care of a Tutored 
she has made' arrangements for the receptio* 
of ten or twelve Boarders, provided with b«|Jr 
atone hundred Dollars per annum.

Particular attention will be paid to the BW 
rality of those, entrusted to her care.

(Jentreville, Queen Anp's; 
County, Md. Feb. 1. tf.

"M-- par

ve thti 
ut it wn

Was raised in Queen Ann's county; is a hand 1
ome iron-grey, six years old in June next, full
ftcen aha »u haH° 'hands high, finely formed
ndtf noble carriage and tine action. r , ; ,
The following splendid Pedigree ww ftirnisrt-

dby Joshua B. Bond, Esq. of Philadelphia,
agontleman well known on the Turf as a enorts-
nwn and was the former owner of botli the Sire
"d Dam of Volunteer. " '  ' ."    '  

THOMAS rfRM8[.KY. I
Qtwni Jlitn't foufiljr.VW&rc/i 18, 181^. ;
' ' " ' '     i

PEt)ldKKE OF VOLUNTEER.
He w«s gothy the old celebrated horse First 

Consul1, -Who was got by the imported borne 
Slender, his grand-diim the Imported mare 
Diana (formerly limn,) Diana \r*sgot by old R. 
clipne, and Slender was got by King Herod 

Sheriffs Sale.
By vjrtufrof two writs of Venditioni Expo. 

nas, to' me directed at 'the suit of John Mere 
dith, and the other at th<? suit of W. G. Tilgh- 
man, use of Jamw JUrle's Executor, ainst

All persons interested are requested to takt 
Notice of the following order of Talbot county 
t'ourt.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee, &c.
•Mivember Term, 1818. 

In Talbot county Court, on the equity side 
thereof Ordered by the court, that the sales 
of the real estate of William Lowe, aforesaid 
deceased, made by- John Goldsborough Trus 
tee, in the case of Charles Goldsborough against 
William Marshall antl wife and others, heirs of 
the aforesaid William Lowe deceased, be rati. 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con* 
tvary be shown, on or before the first day of 
theoext May Term, of the Talbot county

A VALUABLE VAHMAXTD HEJlVl ! 
TIMBER

was got by Uie iinp9rted Horse 
Aratoker, grand Jlam by the old imported Clrcy

„„ . , .  ., w 4TOJUl c
Henry Alien, wiW be Mild ort 1 uesdtty, U»e 23rt| court, provided a copy of this order be iiib-rt- 
of March, on the Cottft-House green,, all the I ed in one of the newspapers printed and pub- 
equitable right, of, ii\ and to several tracts or I lished in Easton aforesaid, for three weeks sue-
nnrt« nf ti*nrttinf T.ffnn. rjillcrl Wini^u^'a r'Kun^^. «A..t..^i., _—~i _.._!„ **. *i_ _ ^'* i ~..
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parts of tract* of Land,
part of nnother tract, cnl|eo MitclK-l's Lot» and 
part of another called Bennyvs ~ 
taining 294 acres, more or les, __...._ ___, 
the debt, interest and costs of the aforesaid 
wriU. WILLIAM THO>U 8. late ihenff. March l. ts.  ''.." 

Rcsurvcy, 
icas, sold to satisfy

out or a Bashaw inure; Messenger 
was got by Mcmbrino, who WHO got by Engi- 
nveri Engineer was got by Sampson, who was 
the Sire of Buy Moltun   Me»se»ger's dam was 
by Turf, his grand-dani hy Itcgulus, this m»r« 
wav'sUter to Figurant and dam of Lcviafiutn 
9iid several other capital Itot-ers.

, J.B. BOKD, 
  jPWfcirf^Wo, Afartk 37, 

March 15   *

Sheriff ys Sale.
By virtue <>f sundry writ* of Vemlitioni, and 

likewise a writ of fieri facias, will be exposed 
to public sale, on the premises, on- Tuesday, 
tjit aOili of March next, at 11 o'clock, the 
following property, belonging to Col. Hugh 
Aiild, vix. 2 Horses, 9 Cattle, 10 Sheep, and 
one hundred and fifty acres of Land, more or 
leHAi taken at the suits of Jonepli.K. Muse, fit- 
bert Dodson, use of John Hnrrisbn, Thomas 
,Bridgcs,'VTiinciH Wrightson arid Suniuel Harri- 
son, und will l>e ooM wr cush, to satisfy jthe said I

cesaively previously t6 the said day, The 
port states, that the late dwelling plantation of 
the aforesaid Win. Lowe, containing by estima 
tion two hundred and soTennty-*ix acres and 
three quarters of an acre of land, tnore or less. 
sokl for two thousand eight hundred and thir 
ty six dollars and seventy-one" cents, and the 
House and Lot, on the- north side of the pub 
lic road from Easton to Ewtton Point, for the 
sum ofonc hundred & forty-nine dollars current 
money. " '

It is further ordered by th« ewirt, that the 
said trustee give notice in one of the newspa 
pers aforesaid, to the creditors of the said Wil 
liam Lowe deceased, to exhibit their claim a- 
gainst the said William Lowe, legally am 
properly proved and authenticated, to the

By Virtue of a Deed of Trust from Philem* I 
W. Hemsley, Esq. to the Subscribers, they d 
fer for Sale a Valuable Farm on Wye Riv"i 
Talbot county, containing four hundred ncr?S 
one hundred and'ten of which, is wood »J» j 
heavy timber. The '.above  'Farm lies on the [ 
.Mail road from Easjon to Cenureyille, dift»m j 
from the former place '^abou't seven 
There kre on this Pavm a- g^od framed 
line House, Granary and Stables Fish, o 
and wild fowl may be readily procured 
bundanoe in their seasons. ^,
^The Terms will be, one third cash and tM| 

residue on a credit of one, two and 
yean, the njirchawr giving bond, wjth 1 1 
ed security, for the purchase money, wit) 
tertMt trotn the day of sale.

They, oho offer For Sale, 
By Virtue ofca like trust, from Philemon ' 

lemsley, Esq., betweo^ titty and Sixty Acrt* 1 
f Prime Timber Land, near Pott's, now Be* 1 

nett's mill, whiclfi will be laid off into ten «« 
more acre lots to suit purchasers. Tenr»* 
aale, one half cash, and the residue in »* 
mouths, fpr the payment of which, bonds »'(* 
approved security, will be demanded with ift4 j 
e rest from the. .day of sale
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clsiros. WILLI AM THOMAS, liileSherUr. 
March 1.  to.

Clerk g this court, to be by him filed among 
the proceedings in the case aforesaid, on brbfc 
fore the third Monday of May, in the year'o

lm.rI.nNt IHIQ. • • H. T. EAKLE.
J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.I

our Lord, 1819. 
True copy,

TltpMAS C.. 
THOMAS UBM8LEV.

Queen Ann Vctum^r, May 4-^tf
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«: ASTON, (MARYLAND) MON0A,Y EVENING, MARCH 29, 1819,

PRINTED AND PUBIJSHM* l£ ' *{ and even after the ^potatoes have vegeta- 
_  * *mivnjir EVjBJflWO JSx \ ted above ground, the peaa may be put in

^ pay«hieb«lfyeMlyJa advance.
, rt« ftxceeding » sqttirt,! V

tlmeti for One Oollw, and T wenty- 
, Ceati for every subsequent insertion.

AGRICULTURAL.

Congressonal
Report uf

I The following interesting letter was re 
ived at the office of the Albany county 

p&riculiurel Societyjin consequence of 
Rrculars which were transmitted in May 
isttothe American consuls residing >n 
,reign ports urider the sanction of the col- 

torofNeW York: ^ .
' VALENCIA (Spun) 24th Dec. 1818. 

"Sin 1 «end you by the brig Paragon, 
Wain Austin, sixteen bags of different 

of grain, principally wheats, the pro 
of the province of Valencia. I shallluce

mbrace every opportunity that offers to 
,nd you any thing of the kind which may

|/- ,.:',-; BKIDCEPORT, Con. March 10.
A scion of a Virgouleuse, engrafted 

last spring into the stock of a Wild Pear, 
one inch in diameter, on the grounds of 
Mr. Benj. Brooks, of this place, grew In 
that season (measuring all the shoots from 
it) 14 feet, and its fellow scion 10 feet 6 
inches,, makings growth of 24- feet 6 
inches from the two scions. Two scions in 
the other fork of the same tree grew 16 feet 
10 inches, all of which shoots are of good 
size for their length, arid generally much 
larger than natural enes; the four making 
a head as large as the one cut off last 
spring.

It may be proper to remark for the con 
sideration of farmers and gardeners, that 
this having been the last tree that was en 
grafted, and the tow having been expend 
ed, a linen rag was used to cover the plais- 
ter, which may have a tendency to preserve

re useful to "our country; and hope fthe moisture longer; it is certain that it 
Uvto send a collection of nearly one] does not hold out the temptation to the 
rtred varieties of wheat and barley, birds which tow does. A number of the

scions on the other stocks was observed to 
be broken and displaced by tlie birds 
perching upon them to pull off the tow for 
building.

brove 
Ihnr .
hundred , , ..- hich I am promised from an eminent bo- 
jnist, who has madMhese grains his par 
ticular studv, and who intends publishing 
t work «i this subject j$    - 

ReapectfuUy yours, &C. -/ r 
Q. RICH, American Consul. 
Watson, E»g. New Fork. 

The following is. a list of the grain: 
No. 1. hard white wheat 

8. do*, red do. > .
3. black bearded soft do. J  '.'.
4. do. hard do. » '.^t
5. hard red do.   ,;v .'  ^ '
6. do. superior do. -,''* $£
7. Oats. . . ->";;^ 
6. Moorish wheat. ' .  \V4 ';v ""
9. soft white do. . ', j{X

10. close spiked berlty. '  '. ,
11. common barley. . /
12. soft red wheat. ' ..  ,. 
IS. toft white do. "
14. do. very white do. . " .,:
15. do. common do.  -.''..-,.i,
16. hart red do. 

The above precious communication was 
[endorsed on the back. "The 16 bags of 
 grain are now in the public store, and will 
Ita held t» your wder.

D. GELSTON, CelUctor*

ANECDOTE.

-These seeds alone are an invaluable ac- 
niaition. The Albany county Agricul-

I turn I society win participate Urgely in all 
1 shall receive. 1 have notice of other 
seeds, & valuable dumestic animals (pro-

| bably on their way) from other quarters, 
and have reason to expect considerable 
supplies from every port where American 
consuls reside, far beyond the reasonable 
requirements of this country.

Should the Agricultural bill, which has 
unanimous/I/ passed the house of assembly, 
so honorable to the enlightened patriotism 
of that respectable body, eventuallv fail, 
I ask what is to be done with a portion of 
these articles? Where shall I seek a point 
of communication with the twenty county 
societies already formed, and by whom 
are they to be transmitted, and bow is 
the public to know the result of their cul 
tivation, and obtain a correct knowledge 
of the subject? This single position, in 
my view, will ever balance a volume, of 
wbtle sophistry, and fine spun unwar 
rantable jealousies, and uncharitable infer 
ences whieh may be adduced in opposition 
to a measure involving the best interests 
of the respectable farmers of this respect 
able state their voice will be heard I for 
bear to enlarge under existing circum- 
8tances.   E. WATSON.

As the time for raisirtg vegetables is 
now approaching and as they are fre 
quently destroyed by insects of different 
kuidg, I would suggest for the experience 
ot all those who may be disposed to save 
them, a remedy that for a number of year* 
experience has with Ine proved success- 
Jttl. At any tiine when you find them 
Wely tone injured, prepare slack lime, 
«nd in the morning, when they are wet
*>th a heavy dew; dust them well wifh 

lime and they will be driven away.  
pe*, Mellons", Irish Potatoes, and al- 

J»ost ail kinds of vegetables have been 
"His saved- those disposed to save early

A fanner who livss in the neighbor 
hood of Owl Creek Bank (Ohio,) on hear 
ing tlie Bank had stopped payment, he 
examined hia money and found he had a 
one dollar note in his possession, issued 
by said bank; he immediately started off, 
post haste, to the bank and demanded pay 
ment of the note The teller informed 
him "he had come-too late, the bank had 
been insolvent for a considerable time 
previous to his calling, and that he wae j 
y.ery sorry they could not payhimfcpe- 
cie for the note* The farmer burst into 
a violent passion, swore the bank and all 
that had any concern in its first establish 
ment were a set of rascals; and on his lea 
ving the bank declared he would have sa 
tisfaction of them before long, for their 
rascality on hia way home Tie espied a 
very large owl; he up with his gun and 
shot it; he returned in haste to the bank, 
carrying the dead owl along with him, 
entered the bank a second time, and dash 
ed the owl down on the counter with vio 
lence: Now, said he, I told you I would 
have satisfaction of you; there, pointing to 
the owl, is your d  d President; you 
may shut your bank door now as soon as 
you please. Jhner.

From.a Charleston Pope*. 
MR. Enrroi,

I liave been for many years, subject to 
a painful Rheumatism; so much so, that

tlte Commitiet tf* -ike 8emte of the 
U. Stabs, to tefewr vxu. -referred the 
subject of the late tieminolt war. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR,
lOth February, 1819. 

SIR   Agreeably to the request tnade in 
your letter of the 8th insUI now transmit 
an extract of general Jackson's letter of 
the '10th of August last, & a copy of gen. 
Jackson's order to Gen. Gaines, of the 
7th of last August, in relation to St. Augus 
tine, a copy of the order to gen. Gaines, of 
the 1st of September, and an extract of 
the answer to gen. Jackson's letter of the 
10th of August, 1818; which comprehend 
all the information required by the com 
mittee. * . | 

I have the honor to be, 
Your most obedient servant.

J.C.CALHOUN.
Hon. Abner Lacock, Chairman, <S"c. <S'c. 

Senate U.S.

Head Quarter*, Dtv. South, 
JVasfwille, 12th January, 1818.

Sin  I have the honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of ytfur order of the 26th uTt. 
which reached me last night; its contents 
are duly noted, and will be promptly at 
tended to. .'.' '

I have received n» late advices from 
general Gainer, although I have for some 
time expected the return of the express 
sent to him on the 24th of November last. 
Taking into view the strength of the Semi 
noles and their adherents, as reported to

{ou by gen. Gaines, and the aggregate of 
is strength, regulars and militia amount-

agent sent, with instructions to draw on 
quarter-master general Gibbon ft* the a* 
nunmt of his purchases; this is done to 
facilitate the march of the volunteers cal 
led for. I need not observe that, without 
quarter-master's funds an army cannot be

effect

n 
campaign 

be a great saving to the U. States, 
both in character and purse.

I. have the honor to be, fi - 
Most repectfully, ' c- : * 

Your most obedient servant, 
Signed, ANDREW JACKSON,

wielded either with promptitude or 
 promptitude in the present, can
__•! I L ^ _ _ __ _ . A. _. _ •_• A _ JL * »T t

Hon. J. C,
/or general Commanding. 

Secretttry of War.
ipr gene 

CalhoilK,

Heed Quarters, Department of the South, 
fort Uadsdqn, March 2.5th, 1818,

SIR-

whenever J caught'cold, it most generally 
settled in my shoulders, Knees and ankles, 
and became very painful. Last spring I 
got wet in a shower, and took cold, which 
settled in my shoulder. For ten days I 
carried my arm in a sling, and pain de 
prived me of sleep. Medicine was of no 
avail, until I saw in your paper a receipt 
for the Rheumatism. I tried it, & found 
the desired effect. In IS hours I threw 
off my sling, and was tree from pain, which 
has not visited one since. Although this 
treatment may not suit all kinds of Rheu 
matism, it may be of use to some; and if 
by repuWishina the receipt you can re 
lieve one poor being from the pain which 
I experienced for ten days, you will do him 
a service never to be forgotten.

Tlie fallowing is the Receipt. 
Take one ounce of Gum Camphor and 

put it into one quart of spirits; put there 
in as much of the bark of sassafras root 
as the liquor will cover; let it stand 10 
or 12 hours, and it is ready for use. Take 
half a common wine glass on going to 
bed, and the same as soon as you can in 
the morning, if possible an hour or tWa 
before breakfast, and even again at eleven 
o'clock, should the Rheumatism be very 
painful, take care to rub the parts affected 
well with the same medicine, the dose 
may be increased to a wine glass full, or 
more if thought to be necessary. The 
effect i) a violent perspiration; consequent 
ly the patient should not be exposed to 
cold.

ing to but 1800 men, which cannot possi 
bly afford a like number of effectives; con 
sidering likewise that, the greater portion 
of his forces are draughted militia from 
Georgia, who may apply for their discharge 
at the expiration pf three month* from the 
time they were first mustered, and who 
may be disposed to claim this right and 
abandon the campaign about the time 1 
could reach Fort Scott, I have deemed it 
both prudent and advisable to call from 
the west end of the state of Tennessee, 
for one thousand volunteers, mounted gun 
men, to serve during the campaign. With 
this force, in conjunction with the regu 
lar troops, I can act promptly, and, with 
the smiles ot Heaven, Miccessfully against 
any force that can be concentrated by the 
Seminoles and their auxiliaries. Viewing, 
however, the lives of our citizens as too 
precious to be risked in a contest with sa- 
VHges, with the odds of two to one,unless 
where real necessity demands the expos 
ure, I have therefore written to the gov. 
of Georgia, to continue in the field, the 
one thousand men required by General 
Gaines.

The result of the appeal I have -made 
to the patriotism of those brave men, in 
West Tennessee, who have, so often fol 
lowed me to the field of danger, will be 
known by the 19th instant, ana I hope to 
leave this for Fort Scott, on the 22d; of 
my movements and success in raising

I solicit the co-operation of the naval 
force under your command, during the 
present campaign to the east of the Appa- 
iachicola river. It is reported to me that, 
Francis, or Hillis Hago, and Peter M'- 
Queen, prophets, who excited the Red 
Sticks in their late war against the Unit 
ed States, and are now exciting the Sem- 
noles to similar acts of hostility, ace at or 
n the neighborhood of St. Markuunited 

with them it is stated that Woodbine, Ar- 
rathnottand other foreigners have assem- 
>led a motley crew of brigands slaves 
enticed away from their masters, pitizcnfl 
of the United States, or stolen during the 
late conflict with Great Britain. It is all 
important that ttiese men should be cap* 
tured and made examples of, and it jg my 
belief that on the approach of my army 
they will attempt to escape to some of the 
sea islands from whence they may be ena 
bled for a time to continue "their excite 
ment, and carry on a'predatory war a- 
gainst the United States. You will there 
fore cruise along the coast, eastwardly, 
and as I advance capture and make pris 
oners all, or every person, or description

carrying on the war! This evidence - 
obtained, you will (if your force is aufficv 
en t) permit nathingjta prevent you frooi re* 
dachig fort 3v Awfewtioe, excjept a -pos^ .-. 
tiv*ord«r from th* Department pf War. * : 

. Order* some time iince have been gi*4fir> 
to the officer of the ordinance, command* 
ing at Charleston, to have in re adi- 
ness a complete battering train, the num» 
ber and calt'ore of the guns pointed out. 
1 have no doubt you will nu.d.them ia,res>< 
dinvas. }'  $' 

I enclose yon the report of captain Hen*, 
ly ot the naval force on th»t station. Yott 
will open a correspondence with comman 
dant A. J. Dallas, to ensure his co-opera 
tion, provided \t shonld be required. I 
trust Wore this reaches, you will h^ve 
destroyed the settlement collected at So- 
waaey; this can easily"be done by a coup 
de main, provided secrecj of your move
ments be observed, and great expedition 
»f march used. Without expedition of 
movement, and great caution, yon will be 
discovered, and the enemy wilt See, or 
endeavor to ambuscade you; both of which 
ought to be guarded against.   -\ 

Have a careful eye to your supplies on 
land, that before they are «onajimed,.o;.. 
thers may be ordered, and read) "

':'«i

Without necessary supplies, an army can 
not operate with effect The late scarci 
ty ought to teach us a lesson on this head, 
never to be forgotten. I therefore expect 
that no scarcity will happen at any place,

fo«t, or garrison, entrusted to your care.
all expect to hear from you shortlfO«T 

sh
and that you and your brigade may 6e 
successful in all your operation*, and cov 
er yourselves with glory, is my heartfelt
wish.

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant,

of persons, white red or* black, with all 
their goods chatties and effects, together 
with all crafts, vessels, or means of trans 
portation by water, wjuch.will be held pos 
session of for adjudication.

Any of the subjects of his catholic ma- 
, sailing to St. Marks, may be per-
..!*• I j i . t "1 1.

w »ns from the effect* of frost, have 
On 'y, when there has 'been a frost over 
Bight, to wet them well the next morning 
Detore^n-rise with cold water/

v AKAljLMER.

The trouble and cost of paring 
Ri-ouwl bushing and tending peas, ha» 
rendered the saying common, that "green 
P«w>, are dear eating." A neighbor in- 

me that he always hns green peas 
ami cheap. He plants five or six

<»f |»w pot^toe hills, the vine* 
HcK support and keep the peas from 

the ground, so .tljaf'tlwy will spread round 
thfemwlveB to the eye antl

of the gatherer; he, Hnys neither the, 
nor the vines of the iieas do any per-

injury to the potatoes. After the 
I^UUMaare Ranted peas w»/ be added,

 A chemist of Copenhagen has discover 
ed a means of producing a lively yellow 
color fur dyeing cloth. He gathers the 
tops of the potatoes when ready to flow 
er, presses the juice, mixes it witt> mot* 
or less water, and suffers the cloth to re 
main in it during 24 hours. He then dips 
it in spring water. The cloth may be ei 
ther of wool, silk, cotton or flax. By 
plunging the cloth thus tinged with yellow 
into a vessel of blue, a bnliiaut and last 
ing green is obtained.

SuiiiM,' (N. f.) Match 4. 
Talce care where you spit. 

A verdict of twenty Dollm h!»s been rend 
ered, during the present term 0»' the .court of

the mounted volunteers, you shall be ad 
vised, -v . v ' .

It may spp«ar to the government on the 
first view, that mounted men are the 
most expensive; but when we consider the 
rapidity of their movements; th« amount 
of quarter masters expenditures for pack 
horses, baggage waggons, and other means 
of transport indispensable to footmen, in 
this instance saved, mounted gun men, as 
auxiliaries in such a campaign as the one 
ttntemplated, will be found to save both 
blood and treasure to the United States. 
The volunteers that have been invited to 
the field, are of tried & materials, such as 
can be relied on the day of danger & trial. 

With respect, &c.
(Signed) ANDRJBW JACKSON.

 My. Gen. Commdg.
Hon. J. C. Calhoun, Secretary of Wnr.

I feel myself much at a toss for correct 
topographical information of the country 
occupied by the Seminolc Indians and 
particularly of thatportipn which may pos 
sibly become t)*e seat of war. Should 
there be any maps, plans, or charts, of the 
Section of country alluded W in the secret 
bureau of the War Department, you wilf 
oblige me by having a copy transmitted 
to fort Scott aa early as practicable. 

(Signed)   - A;J-

Head garters; ttwf«i(m*/*)fe/ffflW*, 
WatJtuille, 13ik January, 1818.• ' '

mitted freely to enter the said nver; but 
none to pass out, unless after an examin 
ation it may be made to appear that they 
have 'not been attached to or in any wise 
aided and abetted our common enemy. I 
shall march this day, and in eight 'days 
will reach St Marks, where I shall ex 
pect to communicate with you in the bay, 
and from the transports receive the sup 
plies for my army. 1 will there have an 
opportunity of concerting with you future 
plans of co-operation; for additional oper 
ations you will call on colonel Gibson, 
quarter-master general, who is left in the 
command of fort Gad ad en, and who is in 
structed to furnish you with such vessels 
and equipments as may be deemed ne 
cessary tor your co-operation with me. 
Col. Gibson wilt place under your com 
mand transports loaded with provisions, 
arms military stores, &c. which I wish 
you to protect te the bay of St Marks.

Captain Neil with, thirty (detachment) 
of men, principally seamen, have received 
instructions to report to you as a reinforce 
ment to your command.

I remain your most obedient servant, ,
Signed, ANDREW JACKSON, 

Maj. Qen. Commdg.
Qtft. Isaac M'Keever, Commanding

Naval Forces in the bay of
Jlppalackicola.

Extract of a letter front major general.

Signed, ANDREW JACKSONr.
Maj. gen. wmg. 

.,, '  ^ True copy. 
Signed, R. H. CALL, JKd de camp.

(Extract.)
Head Quarters, Division of the South. 

Nashville, AugtiM 10, 18i«
Capt. Gadsdeh will likewise delivar "- 

you his report made in pursuance of my *'\ 
order, accompanied with the plans of the 
fortifications, thought necessary for the 
defence of (he Floridas, in connexion wth. . 
the Uo* of defence on our sottther4 -fron- ' '^' 
tier. This was done under the belief (Sat "* 
government will never jeopardize the safe* ' -i r 
ty of the union, or the security of our fron* ; .'J.-'V 
tier by surrendering those past:), unlesft 
upon a sum guarantee, agreeably to the! 
stipulations of the articles of capitulation, 
that will ensure permanent peace, tran-

uility, & security to our southern frontier
t is believed that Spain can never 

nisli this guarantee, as long as there 
Indians in Florida ivud it possessed b 
Spain. They will be excited to war, an 
tite indiscriminate murder of our citizen*, 
by foreign agents and Spanish officers; 
Tlie conduct of Spain for the last si*.  ; 
years fully proves this. It was undat ; 
the belief that the Floridas would be held,

y- 
d

Jackson to brevet mai

Kommon plea» for thi» «oiuitv, '
mtui

 t'tub«c<x» ui hi* neighbor*

.... .
Being advised that the assi^nt .deputy 

quarter-master general of general Games' 
brigade, has resigned; and being unadvis 
ed aa to quarter-musters funds within the 
7th Department, I have to request that 
neoeieary funds be forwarded to quarter- 
master general Gibson at fort Scott, w)iom 
I have ordered to meet me at that place 
without less of time. - -

Should' 'the one thousand volunteer 
mounted eirumen attend to my appeal to 
their putnotistn", I shad ncnd on afcohfi- 
dential agent .to Georgia to have the ̂ ie- 
cessttry supplies for them procured and 
forwarded by the quarter-master, if any 
there, to fort Gainw, and if tione, by the

Oaines,
dated JVacAvi/fe, 7th J&gutt, 1818. 
I am happy to find that the notorious 

Micco-de-cozey, is at length destroyed. 
The distress of the Indians for provisions 
I expected. Your providing for their 
wants meets my entire approbation, it 
will meet the entire approbation of ihe 
government, as it corresponds with (the 
usual humanity extended to the suffering 
Indians. i

I have noted with attention Mi ior 
TwiggV letter, marked No. S. I cnntt m- 
plateu that the agents of Spain,, or he 
officers Effort St Augustine would ix- 
-cite the Indians to hostility, and furtjisb 
them with the means of war. It wil be 
necessary to obtain evidence substani Kt*
ing this fact, and that the hostile Indi ntf.^» . . j ,   t f   . . * -IIUC MPIO lai*^, (MM* •*••% •>•*? MV4>t*«V «IH

have been fed and -furnished from
|arrjson of St this being ob-
tdiued, should you deem your force s 

' Vyou will proceed' to take, and j ar- 
, fort St. Angustine with Amen ftu 

troops, and bold the garrison prison srs, 
until you hear from the President of tie

cient,- 
rison,

ith 
rv.

United States, or transport them to C iba, 
as in your judgment, under existing cir 
cumstances, you may think "best. 

Let it be remembered; that the pi-oc od- 
q carried on by me, or this order, i 

on the ground that we are at war 
Hpaini it is on the ground of self prcs 
ation, bottomed on the broad basis of the 
law of nature and of nations, and jus>ti led 
by giving peace and security to ourfion- 
tier; hence the necessity of procuring Evi 
dence of the fact, of the agents or om 6r» 
of Spain having, excited the Indian '' 
continue Om war againft us, and thn> < 
have furnished tluun \vitU

• «*."

HU

tlmt my orders to make the report, 
given to capt. Gadsden. To this I refer 
you; iN perusal will showyou how impor- 
fant it in, not only to tlie defence and se 
curity of the frontier, but to the whole Uf;< 
States. It points to our vulnerabl 
points, and shows our country can, 
was intended to be invaded during tUg . 
last war from this quarter, and that the , 
attempt would have been made, had no^ 
the Creek Indians been suWued previous 
to the arrival of the British troops, and «f* / 
terwards their attempt to gain posseasion,'1 
of Mobile Buy was frustrated by tlie re 
pulse they met with at fort Bowyer. it - 
possession is given of the points now oc 
cupied by our troops and a war ensues, an. 
attempt will no doubt be made to pene 
trate our country by the Appalaclncot», ; 
and by the aid 01 the Indians to reach the* 
Mississippi, at or above the Chicka*aw 
Jiluffk Sliouli this be done with a formid- 
able force in our unprepared state, it is 
highly probable that tae .enemy might 
reach the banks of the Mississippi; occu 
pying these posts, will prevent the danger 
of such an occurrence; surrender them.* 
and I would not, without a much stronget 
force, hold myself responsible for tlie taf«f 
t* of my division. But with those ppBts 
fortified as recommended,' and with an ef* 
fectiye force of 5 thousand men, I pledge 
hiy life upon defending the country from 
St Mary's to the Bairataire, against all 
the machinations and attacks of the Bbly 
 &ttiance, and combined Europe.

Bj Capt. Gadsdeh you will, receive 
some letters* tftely enclosed, ft me, de 
ailing the information that ibe Spaniards

at fort St Augustino w exciting
the Indians to war against tu, and a copy 
of my order to gen. Gkibes upon this sttb-' 
iect It is what T- expected, and proves' 
the necessity Had sound policy of not 
only holding the posts which we 
in possession of, but likewise; 
sessing ourselves effort 8t '**" 
alone can insure peace an
southern Iron tier. 

It is alone b ft just i '



u

.*.

I

_ rf a timid, leioporiiing policy; the first 
commands admiration and esteem, the 
latter contempt; bat from the composition 
of the present administration, I can never 
suppose, that they will abandon rights or 
' assume a timid and temporizing course of 
policy. 1 therefore conclude that the 
poaU will never 'be surrendered, 'unless 
'upon the terms agreed on in the . capitu 
lation, and theft it guaranteed that those 
tems will be punctually fulfilled; parti 
cularly when it is recollected that unless 

" this is done, our frontier will be exposed 
to all the scenes of blood and massacre-, 

. heretofore experienced, and to regain 
; .them will cost us much Mood and treas- 
.. ttre in the event of a war. The security 
p>«f the western state's, renders it tecessa- 

py that they should be held; the voice of 
tne people* will demand it. But upon this, 
as well as every other subject, I Tefet you

^|£y* {have the honor to be,' 
7,:   * * £ , JBnt, with gteat respect, 
j£V*:'v ''-' '*  Your most obedient servt. 
$  £«'  :/". , ANOREW JACKSON. 
il(!v"-» f> "''    "* f -J  aj- gen. cong. 
' ^ jfofc J. C. Calhoun, Secretary of War.

:-"i' ^/v Department of War, 
r~'-k- J '-" ' 1st September, 1818. 
f,'' Sm General Jackson has transmitted 
' <'3|0 this Department a copy of his letter to 
f'/Jou of the 7th ultimo. It is to be pre- 
^ omed that his orders in relation to St. 
v ' Augustine, were given before he was ap 

prised of th« decision of the President m 
. illation to St. Marks, and Pensacola; as 

i 'vie principle on which that decision was 
\: t toade, would equally extend to the case
*• - of St. Augustine, you will accordingly, not 

carry that part ot'geneial Jackson's order 
iuto execution,except to collect with care 
the evidence of such facts as go to prove 
any countenance or assistance from the

_ Spanish authority in St. Augustine, to the 
hostile Indians; and should you ascertain 
that they have afforded any, you will report

: the fact?, properly  supported by evidence 
to Hits Department.

Totf wilt also report the facts on which 
You ordered the issue ot rations to the ln- 
Vtians, and the extent of the issue. I refer 
you to the issue which is alluded to in 
general Jackson's letter, to you of the 7th 
ultimo, as the Department has not ye 
received any information on the subject.

1 o "   I have, &c.
Signed, J, C* CALHOUN. 

GtiuE. P. Guinea.

Extract of a Utter from J. C. Calhoun 
Secretary of War, to Major Genera 
Andrew Jackson, dated the 6th Septem 
ber, 1818.
1 enclose a copy of my orders of the 

14th ultimo, to general Gaines, for your 
information.

I concur ra the view vrhlch you hiive 
taken in relation" to the importance o" 
Florida, to the effectual peace and securi 
ty of our southern frontier; and such,

  -, Wieve, is the opinion of every membe 
« of the administration: In fact, the ground 
" »' fMonmed are very far from being feeble 

Rf. Marks, will be retained until Spain 
shall be ready to garri&on it with a suffi 
cient force; Si fort Gadsden, & any othe 

' position in East or West Florida, within 
the Indian country, which may be deemet

mail cr otherwise with Georgia wholly^
uspended. The Indians were known to 
e still in that qukrter. In this State of 
hings, three posts were established bt my 
rtler, at which there are in the whole, a-

ix>ut one hundred men, who hare inslruc- 
iohs to scour the woods from day to day. 

fortnight since they found a camp, but 
n their approach the enemy fled to a cori- 
ijuous swamp, from whence they fired 
nd killed one nun. The commanding 
fficer informs me that he thinks the num

ber of Indians now in the neighborhood 
onsiderable. I should have" mentioned 
lat in April a house within fifteen or 
wenty miles of Claiborne was attacked; 
le husband killed and wife and two 
austere wounded. Thirty dollars, a 
uantity of bacon, and every article which" 
ould be conveyed away, taken and car- 
ied to Pensacota, where I believe the

murderers might still be found.
I yesterday learnt that one Indian was 

illed and another wounded near the 
Poplar Spring."
This detail of events, however, was 

>robab!v unnecessary, as you will receive 
rom major Youngs, every intelligence

upon the subject My principal object is
to state, that in my efforts to protect the 
wopfe over whom I preside, the territori- 
il treasury, being destitute of funds, has 
rTonted me no supplies whatsoever, nor 
las it been in the power of the coramand- 
ag officer here, to render the aid which he 
las uniformly manifested the best dispo- 
iticn tn afford. I am desirous that the 
roops should be considered as in the ser- 
ice of the United States, and the accounts 
.djiMted when their term of service ex- 
)ires. One company rendezvoused at 
'oplar Spring for three'months service on

tlie 10th of April, and a detachment of

* eligible, will be retained so lung as there 
is any danger} tvhich, it i» hoped, wilt af 
ford the deured security. We ou^ht, i

. it trtre, never to resort to timid measure
; to avoid war; but it appears to me, that 

certain degree of caution (not from th 
-fear of tlie holy alliance) ought, at tin 
time, to mark our policy. A war wit 
Spain, were it t6 continue with her alone 
4ttd were there no great neutral power 
fo avail themselves of tlie opportunity o 
embarrassing us, would be nothing; bu 
tuch a war would not continue long with 
out involving-other partiesr at«d it certain 
ly would, m a few years, be an Englis 
war. In &vrch a war,I would not fear fo 
the fttte of wrr eountnr, but certainly, if i 
can- be prudentlv and honorably avoide< 
fo*. the pfesetft, it oui»tit to be. We wan 
time; time to g'row, to perfect our fortif 
cations, to enlarge our navy, to replenis 
onr^epoU, and to pay our debts. I spea 
to yofl-fratikly; knowing your zeal torou

; ' «ountrf, with whose glory yo.urs ia no\ 
who 'i:is uxiov.urd (in

tfebes id the midst 'o? tne . Tne* following Very,
Majors; . 

4 Adjutants (regimental)
2 Quartermasters, do.
2 Surgeons, do.
4 Surgeons' mates, do.
4 Sergeant majors, do.
4 Quartermaster sergeants, do. . 

£0 Captains, 
SO First lieutenants, 
18 Second lieutenants 
11 Third lieuteiftBts, 
17 Comets, ' ,
Of whom one cabtain and one first lieu 

tenant appear to nave belonged to Ken 
tucky; the others to Tennessee.

(great city, by the sound of the trumpet, 
j He and his cOtnpaniona were obeying ihe 
commands of God, and irt so doiiig had 
conducted themselves peaceably, and in 
terfered with no one, when they were at 
tacked by the mob. He was proceeding 
to explain the nature of the visions with 
which, the boy had Been favored, and his 
wife was raising her voice to bear testimo 
ny to the fact of the Shiloh being on earth, 
whom she said she had in her arms four 
times, when the Magistrate interrupted 
them; and observed, that it was evident, if 
they were not insane, that they were act

wenty-five at Sepulgar lately, for the 
same term of service. The expenditures 
ucujred have been considerable, and al- 
ogether beyond my means of paying. 

Y'ou will readily perceive how unpleasant 
las been my situation, without the means 
of affording the protection, necessary to 
keep the inhabitants at their homes. Tlie 
regular force in this quarter, has been in 
sufficient for the defence of the country   
the miiitia I had not had time td organize, 
& above all, not a dollar in the treasurv.My 
views of the necessity of forwarding men 
and money to this section of the country, 
have been, repeatedly stated to colonel 
Trimbte, but I apprehend it has not been 
in his power to meet them.

Having endeavored in vain with my 
limited resources to airest the enemy af 
ter their successive murders, and being 
satisfied that they sought refuge in Flori 
da, I determined to raise » volunteer force 
and order them to attack the hostile In 
dians without regard to our boundary. A 
part of the force is now under the com 
mand of major Youngs, & capt. Stull is in 
possession of my order. Had I been fur 
nished with funds the enemy would have 
been driven from that retreat long before 
this time; persuaded as lam, that it is the 
only effectual method of affording security 
to this Territory.^

I have t!ii§ moinemt received intelligence 
which leaves no doubt of your approach to 
hi-* quarter, and f shall now leave the Ter 
ritory perfectly satisfied that the people 
will not suffer by my atwence. < Mr. 
Henry Hitchcock is appointed territorial 
Secretary and will act as governor after 
I set out from lort Jackson, which will be 
on the 26th or 27th of this month. I may 
however be detained a few days longer in 
in arranging with tlie Big vVarrior the 
reception of a party of Indians who have 
sued for peace and delivered themselves 
to major Youngs. Th'w they did so soon 
as tiie major convinced them by a well 
limed and well executed expedition, that 
they would no longer be permitted to mur

Sd~* That "the number and grades of 
the officers who commanded (of serveii 
with) the two companies of rangers" un 
der captains Boyle ami M'Gist, appear 
from a communication of the paymaster of 
the 4th regiment of infantry, dated the 
23d of September, 1818, to have been, 

2 Captains, 
2 First lieutenants, 
2 Second lieutenants, 
1 Surgeon's mate.   

I am very respectfully,
Sir, your most obedient,

NATH'L.PRYE-.Jun.
Ch'u>f Clerk.

To the hon, Abner facock, chairman of 
tfie committee on the subject of the 

Seminole war, in Senate of the 
United States.

Paymaster General's Office, city of Wash- 
ton, February the 23d, 1819. 

SIB Your letter of yesterday's date is 
now before me, and with reference to my 
note of the .20th instant, I have to state, 
that "the whole number «f men, rank and 
Sic, employed as^volunteers from Tennes 
see and Kentucky," appears from the mus 
ter rolls to have been 1,165; the number 
employed in captain Boyle's and captain 
M'Gisfg companies of rangers, 140. 

With sentiments of roueh respect, 
I am, Sir,your most obedient,

>ATH'L. FHYE, Jun.
Chief clerk.

To the hon. JUmer Lacock, chairman of 
the committee OH the subject of the 

Seminole war, in Senate nf the 
United States. 
* (To be continued.)

FOREIGN LVTELLiGEJfCE.
From late London and Liverpool papers.

LONDON, Jan. 19. 
,. Kiot on proclaiming thr 

by Joanna South.cotfs Disciples. 
A lamentable instance of the effects of in- 
fatudtion and religious enthusiasm was 
exhibited at tin's office, on Wednesday

dote was referred to by Mr. .....
his speech'"upon seconding Mr. 
motioh fora Petition to the Legist. 
to revise the Crtmiiihl Code: 

"Two men were oncffconyicted of J 
way robbery before Judge Caulfield 
lineal ancestor of the present Archil/ 
/'-..i£-i,i WL..- *u.: T__ . me*brough,Caulfield. Wken the Jury 
their verdict of guilty; the elder of tl!r 
felons turned round to the younger ' 
with a countenance expressive of t 
diabolical rage, malice And revenge 4 

ressed his companion in the folh>«3

se'nnight. Samuel and Maria
Catharine Sibtey his \vifr, Samuel Jones 
and his son, a bov 10 years old, Thomas 
Jones, John Angel, Thomas Smith, James 
Dodd and Edward Slater, a boy twelve 
year* of age, were brought up from the 
Compter, by Beaton auo Gibbon, officer* 
ol Cordwainers* Ward, who had with 
great difficulty /and at the hazard of their 
own lives, rescued the prisoners from the 
fury of an immense mob, in Builgerow, 
Cannon street, about 10 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. These deluded people 
were, it appears, disciples of the lately fa 
mous _ Joanna SouDirott, and , eotxreived 
themselves directed by Go«l to proclaim 
the coming of the Shiloh on earth; for thi* 
purpose "they assembled at the .west end 
of Ihe town, in order to enter the only

ing under a strong delusion; and pointed 
out to them liow much better they would 
have been employed in pursuing their re- 
jTilar avocations, than in being the cause 
of public riot, and endangering their own 
persons recommending them to desist 
from any repetitions of their gross absurd 
ities and delusions. The men in reply 
said, it was right they should obey God; but 
they would do whatever the Magistrate di 
rected, & desist from any farther procla 
mation, assuring him at the same time that 
nevertheless the Shiloh was come. The 
Alderman said he would not rely.jpn. their 
promise, and should detain them all in 
custody till they could procure him some 
better «seurance than their own words for 
their peaceable demeanor in future. They 
were accordingly conveyed back to the 
Compter in two coaches, to protect them 
from the mob, one of the men on stepping 
intft the choach, unbuttoned his coat, dis 
played his. yellow star, and placing his 
hand on it proclaimed aloud that it was 
God's color. The male prisoners are 
journeymen mechanics, and appeared to 
be simple, deluded but peaceable men. 
They were again brought before the sit 
ting Magistrate on Thursday, when Sibley 
said he had now received command from 
God to desist from any further proclama 
tion; and if the Prince Regent were to 
collect all the money in the world, and 
lay it at his feet, he dared not do it; the 
Magistrate might, therefore, rely there 
would be no repetition of their previous 
conduct. In this declaration he was 
joined by his wife and the rest of his assui 
ciateo, who all declared,,aloud, that they 
dared not now proceed any further in this 
business. On this assurance they were 
discharged with a suitable admonition 
from the bench.

Outrage on Quakers at 
As a number of females of the Sociefv 

of Friends were lately coming out of their 
meeting-house at Carlow, they were as 
sailed by a vile rabble, who not content 
with using snch missiles as fell directly in 
their way, raked the very kennels for filth 
and ordure to heap on the persons of these 
respectable people. The Roman Catho 
lic priest of the town, the Rev. Wm. Fitz 
gerald, addressed his parishoners next 
Sunday on the subject of this outrage, in

der our citizens and 
Spanish territory.

fiiid refuge in the

yvUtie*i E»o:-ser will 1 
thafrt&*?« opibto&o art

There are al this place forty volunteers, 
and tlie *auie number of militia at camp 
Montgomery. Siioutd you need any addi 
tional aid from the territory, it would be 
promptly furnished should you notify me 
at fort Jackson before my departure.

I enclose to you letters- I have receiv 
ed fruin the commanding officer of the mi 
litia, near Poplar Springs, which Will pre- 

  MI.-, u'yuu je state of things-in that 
an- nine, think jqiarter." Excuse this hasty scrawl, and 
liitltieuctd by j accept the a^urauces of my regard and

Note. The order nf the 14th of A'> 
Mfnrred ''* in the above extract 

  been, already camumnirbtrd CD Con-

.
to Qeorjia lor the purpose 
fawjll; i" Oiwterritory, and 

4esiroua'to provide l-n the safety of tht 
inhabitants on thi frontier* tin ring my ab 
sence, I bate twuglit an interview wth tin-
fffficer in 4XJunnar.fi at thU place. At 
Camp Montgomery, I It-urn t that y 

" I pr»twh|y .reach this /,ace in a ft
ou 

ew

Ai» iajftrrtew wrth ftol *ould hive been 
i^iue a Boureeof much pl>ii*ure l.& I rcgre1 

t my arrangement^ will not permit 
if to await your arrivt!. . . 
Tfie.IjBdiiins commenced their mnrde<   

uOursions on die frontier settlemcn'- 
in Jasiiwryhjtt, whew hvo men were kiJl.

No events oc-

i, til -the when a
.

:u' atUfkfcil, aiwtiejglit persons ki

ofmourttt-.il 
(ltjred to the

'vM. tnouths f^rvlce.' A fc<« 
aicl five men wliile tiuveUiup 

;.|brcd ht, afu\ three killed; 
'"'<f»g<,httiKli-'tl or two tlmu- 

f)i, people Co* 
^W wilety in

WM. W. BIBB.
General Andrew Jackson.

is.Vr (l<. tral't Office,citu of Wash- 
ifffoi;, FiAru-i-'j tlie ZOtli, 1819.
BIB. In ; r i wer to your letter of the 

17th of t!i« ;llt ^eat mouth, I have the ho 
nor to state,

l«t Thr-t the noniben' and grades of 
the officer* w!<o commanded the detach 
ment bfiuditoU employed u-nder M'lntogh 
and the whole 'lumber of Indians appear 
from the uccuu >ts of tlie agent who paid

gate of 'the great city

manner!   'D n seze you,

tell'J

hearted villain! (fit had not been for 
I would have sent that rascal to tJ 
who bore witness against us. I v 
have murdered tiie villain, and the 
could have told no tales. But. you 
cowardly scoundrel persuaded me (, 
hihi go. You dog, if 1 be hanged, ybu 
be hanged with me, and that is the 
cchtifort and satirtfxction I have... 
good people, if any of my profession b? 
mong you, take warning by ray exan, 
If you rob a man, kill him orj {be spot; 
will then be safe, for dead men tel 
tales. I have robbed many persons 
I may escape from prison and rob ' 
more, and, by Heavens! the mart 4 «,.., v 
will murder.' 'May God visit the of^l 
the man you murder upon my head,1 ^ 
judge Caulfield. 'Go Mr. Sheriff, procn 
a carpenter, have a gallows erected, 
a coffin made, on the very spot where 
monster stands; for from this Benckl 
will .not re move, until I see him execute 
as for the you rig ma'fi, whose heart thoji 
corrupted by the mfluenceof this infert 
wretcb,8tllt retained the principles of b 
manitj, he shall not perish with him; 
must, indeed,pass upon him the senteni 
the law requires, but I will respite hi, 
and use my Jnffuenpe with the Crowni 
pardon him. This-hoary villain shallni 
therefore, have the satisfaction his malj 
nant heart has anticipated.' The Shd 
obeyed his order a gafldv/s was erecb 
in the Court-house-r-and irr the presem 
of the Judge, tfie Jory & the people, thea 
paralleled monster ascended tne scafful 
corsing.and blaspheming even to the i 
ment wheo he was launched info e

them, to :<eeo, 
r general^

M.ijurv

4
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t adjutant general, 
. Cominisearies,

st lleu^naot»r 
do.

iiank :nid,file (or other warriorsv)
2d» "Tlwt (he number and grades of 

the officelH wl,t commanded the Tetines- 
SCB and K;-i'< cky volunteers*' appear 
from the r«!U   hicn nuratered th«iu into 
s'erylce.to hftvi-twin, /«* 

' I Assistnal .uljqfint general,"
^ rfo. vnipector tlo.
1 do. deputy .qoartermaitter, do.
1 Chaplain, ;,:'" ;-.'-
^ >.. ' *>. - § -

1 'As(-i''-i:t t .ragemaster,
1 Jutlgev Sui»tet 
8 Colonels,

through which they marched in proces 
sion about nine o'clock in the morning; 
they were each, decorated with a white 
cockade, and -wore a small star of yellow 
ribband on their left breasts; Sibley led 
the procession, bearing a brazen trumpet 
adorned with light blue ribbands and the 
boys carried each a small flag of blue silk. 
In this manner they proceeded through 
Fleet street, up Ludgate hill, and along 
St. Paul^ Church-yard, to Budge-row, a 
great crAwd following them, increasing 
continually as they proceeded. Having 
arrived, as they supposed in the middle ol 
the great city, they halted and began to 
perform their ceremonies; Sib)ey;soundcd 
the trumpet, and proclaimed the second 
coming of the Shiloh, the Prince of Peace, 
on earth; and his wife cried out alou4, 
"Wo! wof to tlie inhabitants of the earth, 
because of the coming of the Shiloh." 
Thin cry was repeated several times, and 
joined in with a loud voice by the others 
in company. The crowd was by this time 
immense, every avenue was stopped up, 
and the passage of carts and carriages 
rendered impassable. The mob began 
with laughing and shouting at these mis 
erably deluded puople and at length pro 
ceeded to pelting them with mod ieverv 
sort of missile they could procure; they on 
their part, bein&rmoKt of them stout young 
men resisted; the fight became general 
and ttentendoua, the flags were torn dou-n, 
and Sibley and his associates were with 
great difficulty preserved, by the exer 
tions of the officers, from falhna victims 
to the infuriated rage ef »he mob,lLnd con- 
wyed to tbe Compter. Their appearance, 
when put' to the bar, bespoke th« dangers 
they had gone through; the men had all 
been rotted in the mud, and Sibley bore 
evident marks of violence in his face. On 
being called ujron by the Magistrate, Mr. 
Alderman Bridges, to give an account of 
their conduct, in thus disturbing t!ie pub 
lic peace, Sibley, with an air of authority, 
directed the others to be silent, and ad 
dressing the Alderman, .said he regretted 
there wan not time for him to enter into 
the particnfar* of the mission of God to 
him. He had been commanded by a 
voice through the boy Slatec, to announce 
that the Prince »f Peace Was come upon 
(he earth. He was commanded to proclaim 
th« second coming of Shiloh, iti the same 
milliner, and with the name authority as 
John the Babtirthad proclaimed his first

the following terms: 
"My very soul is harrowed up at the re 

collection of such an abomination! Some 
of those- wretches are said to be Catho 
lics: but I disown them. Christianity dis 
claims, and Catholicity abhors them they 
are the excommunicate of civil society. 
Such wretches, in Jerusalem, at the time 
of the persecution of the Messiah were 
the first to cry out, "Crucify Jesus," (an 
exclamation of horror ran through the con- 
grenption,) such wretches in Constantino 
ple would be th« very dregs of Mahometan 
fanaticism. I thank God, their number is 
small and I am sure they are the vilest, 
the lowest, the foulest dregs of the people."

From the London Morning Post, of Jan. 5. 
ATTEMPT TO EFFECT THE 

UOXAPARTE.
ESCAPE CF

A gentleman just arrived from St He 
lena, gives the following particulars otthe 
late attempt to effect tie escape of Bona 
parte from that Island O«r information 
is derived from a most respectable source, 
and we therefore, without hesitation, lay 
it before oar readers just to we receive 
it:  ,

"An American vessel, apparently dis 
masted and otherwise injured, but pur 
posely damaged, to avoid suspicion, made 
her appearance off St. Helena. The ne 
cessary repairs were entered on with the 
greatest activity, whilst other schemes 
were prosecuting with industry in the in

coming. This he wu to

terior. It had for some time previously 
been deemed expedient to have a daily 
view of the person of Bonaparte by 
a person appointed for that particular 
duty: his medical attendant, however, 
now caused it to be notified that the pre 
carious state of the Emiteror's health wns 
such as to render it necessary that he 
should remain perfectly rjuiet at home, 
unannoyed by any personal inspection. In 
this feigned state of indisposition the wily 
Napoleon secretly quitted his bed-room a- 
bout midnight; by means the most artful 
he actually passed the guard, and eluding 
the vigilance of no less than seven senti 
nels, succeeded in reaching the beach.  
this was a juncture of high interest indeed! 
fhe means of escape which the Ex-Emper 
or was led so confidently to expect were, 
however, not yet perfect. It had been 
concerted that a certain m'gnal should be 
given by him on his arrival at the beach. 
Die signal was duly given, by hoisting a 
lantern at the end of a walking stick; but 
the boat which was to receive him not hav 
ing yet sufficiently approached the shore 
a single sentinel (of whose atatiouon the 
beach Bonaparte had not been apprised) 
on perceiving-the light.'came up, and wila 
fidelity equal to his resolution, seized the 
jmcc Great Captain, whose very name hnd 
been th/a terror of millions. He instantly 
forced him to the Guard House, from 
whence he was conveyed back to LonR- 
wood, vhere.it is scarcity necessary to add, 
lie has ever aince ww watched with in- 
cceased vigilance, thflftrn not treated per-
ftfttinltv uriflt a*** tfiA Ji'.J • .„*. j-__ * «

YORK, March 2ft
FROM LIVERPOOL.

The ship Ann.Crocker, from Liverr 
delivered upwards of 4000 letters in 
Postofficeon Saturday morning. The As 
has been 31 tlajs from the Grand Ba 
seven of which she was 'within- 40 mi 
of Sandy Hook, and has experienced ; 
most a continued gale of wind. On I 
3d inst. was struck with'lightning, but i 
ceived no material damage;several oft 
passengers and crew were struck do* 
and all on board' received a- severe « 
Capt Crocker, who has crossed the 
Untie 92 times, thinks that he never < 
perienced so bad weather as in the, 
sent voyage. Capt. C. has furnished -, 
editors of the Mercantile Advertiser wii 
regular files of papers and Lloyd's 
ft tfie 25th of Jan. - .--..

The London Courier, of the 20th Jn 
state* that (he society for .the suppre 
of vice, have instituted a prosecution* 
gainst Richard Carlisle, of Fleet street,it| 
publishing Paine's Age of Reason.

The ship Fanny, on her passage fr»i| 
hence to Greenock, fell in with the brijl 
Lavinia, RobinB,' frwn Newfotindlaodal 
Cadiz, and took the master, mate, toil 
two seamen off,being all that remaiodl 
on the wreck. I

The Emperior of Russia hasgraBtedil 
pension to the widow of General Mortal

One of tl>e most respectable Jewiil 
commercial houses- at Berlin, has faiWl 
for400,000 crowns. They had offered that] 
creditors 75 per cent. I

The deaths in Tangicra, for the monnj 
ending November 30, were 578; amoifl 
tlvem, were 45 Jews,and gne Chri»ti»n. 
" Letters fronvAmsterdam, atate, that ifil 
persons haw been- missing since th* l»"| 
fog. It is feared that theyltave fallen into] 
the canals, * I

A Brussels paper, states that Sweden| 
has disposed ofth« island of St. Bartlieb- 
mews to Russia. ' -'

NAPT.K9, Dec. 8.
Mount Vesuvius has exhibited on? »J 

those awful spectacles' which have soofteal 
created dismay in our unEwtunaU citfil 
the abyss burst with a terrible roaring,'! 
after sending forth whirlwinds of flame fc 
scorite, it vomited abed of lava*, which «' 
tended itself even to the finute of the 
lagedeh torre del Greoco. .
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To .the editor
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Tlie Artifcaa Privateer. General Arti| 
was yesterday brougli into this port^J' 
Severn River, (where she had _put in 
the 7th inst.) in charge of aft officer fr»»J 
the R«vciine CuttyrMonroe, capfarn 
belonging to this district, and was du . 
ed over to the custody of the Marshal.»! 
pursuance ef niformation of an attemf»l 
on the part of the crew to smuggle. Fio»| 
MrvWeston, the second lieutenant of '1*1 
General Artigaa.we learn 'tBe' foUx)*' 1?! 
particulars refatingto the aeizure of thul 
yesael, Tlie General Artijjas sailed tr»*\ 
Baltimore; about 5 months ago, comma: 
wl by captain Ford, with a compleme" 
60 .men, and mounting 10 guns. l-'e*| 
W. states that they took no prizes, tlio ' 
they boarded several Portuguese TOS? 
which on account «f their poverty, i]lt{^ ^jPft 
permitted to proceed unmolested* not"""' 
availing themselves of the customar 
l«ge nf taking private property, 
.short of wood and water they touched o'l

to one v; 
•israncej

the

fine oui 
din

spnally aoj, tUe  ^.Cest degree of

coast of St. Domingo for 
where they parted their cable 11 . . 
from thence they proceeded oh tKeircruiw 
but springing a leak soon after, and «»  
countering much severe weather, in WHII* 
they sprung the mainmast, foregaft *"* 
main yard, and tustaiued other dam»g«Jt ]

»uit of 
norninl



•£,:,:.-,

letermi

'•••;•• .... ••.., ^'V-'-^.; • * A
' v;V ;l

  l ,»rj?- -

then 
and if

  .  Baltimore; . 
>ir arrival in theCnesap ke, wpt Ford, 

the.prraci.consequence of having lost the.prraci. 
ilca'bleand anjchor, Hirectad.the pilot
»• v<* . . • _ _ J U-. «..r*.t*ul«*%«vl«r »>(t rtc ^ B makealrarbor.and he accordingly ran 
ke vessel into Severn. Rivel-.   ., 
.The next day the crew mittimed, and 
Urlv the whole of them left the vessel 

went on shore, taking with them what- 
- blunder tlity could conveniently 

V in their bags. Tlie Captain 
tor Baltimore, and on the dayDW

the Collector of East River 
of the crew's having brought

Bore sundry dutiable Article* went on 
^ard with an officer of the customs in
*ho»e charge he placed thfe vessel. Some
 hort time after,,the Collector of the dis 
trict of York, boarded the »chf. & put an 

[cer of his own in charge of her, in place, 
one left% the Collector of. East 

On the 12th inst. the Collector 
rk again boarded, and after ordering! 

lu Jads, that remained in the schr. on 
ihore, except two Commissioned officers, 

Armorer1 M carpenter, left her in 
of a revenue officer and nine men. 

uic I3ths\e was taken charge of by 
He cutter Monroe, from which vessel she 

«ras manned with a crew who broughther 
round .to this, port, where after .having 
een hi'own out to sea in a yiblent gale, 
he arrived as before stated. . ,

participate! we aMo invest V<tu with an 
right with- ourselves to take. B|e«t from' our 
forests and fish from our' fountains, da' freely 
as flie Great Spirit gave them to us.

FATJKB   We 'love and respect you, and 
motim that there are. bad men aniong as, who 
have done you wrong. Their actions, Father, 
were not within my control. Punish not the 
innocent jfor the guilty. Free our hands from 
these chains, we will 'seek out'tbe culprits 
who have injured you, although they .crouch 
in the thickest glen or lie concealed in the re- 
cesses of the iriost inaccessible mountain.

FATHER  We will deliver them to you, to 
punish to your satisfaction, fat the outrages 
they have committed against you, and pledge 
ourselves (hat should one of eur nation at any 
future period evince an evil disposition to 
wards yott, we will give him to your power, 
that with the rod of correction you may open 
his eyes to reproof."

This noble, this eloquent appeal of a savage 
to the humanity, the justice of hn accusers, 
shouldl have covered them with confusion and 
shame   but, how was it answered? How did 
th<£commanderof«n American force Who had
unlawfully seized. fliese lords of their own soil, 
treat them? We are told, "that the tophittry
of the address did not deter the commandm 
officer from merely Jlagettaibig tMfc culprits.
Let me ask, sir, if the President of the United 
States has given permission to any officer of 
the array to execute punishment like this, or 
any Indian, or tribes of Indians?   Assuredly not

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 9; 
We learn with great pleasure, that the

IfortiucatioHB which have been ordered to 
be constructed by the general government 
to protect the toaBseslrom the sea to the 

[Mississippi, will be commenced early in 
rthe spring. The persons who contracted 
I to build the works at Chef IMentuefe, the 
iRegouleUesand Mobile Point, have alrea 
dy arrived with materials and Workmen 
I to the number of five Hundred.. It appears 

from tlie report. Of the war, department, 
[ that all tlie fortifications intended to be 
erected on this coaSt, are to be finished in 
four years, and that tht? whole expense 

! will be three millions* or 750,000 per year 
| Without taking, into consideration the 
perfect security in which, the city, of New 

| Orleans will be placed by the erection o 
these works, she will derive substantial 

i benefits from the circulation of this s\lm a- 
mpng the various classes ot her trading 
populatiou: the state at large will acquire 
no trifling accession of industrious me 
chanics, us in selecting the workmen a

  he hM no such power. This is the great in 
justice of which I complain. "I appeal to any 
white raanj" to any citiaen of this country, if 
this is correct * I ask, and I hope I do not ask 
in vain, that jrrstice should be administered a- 
hke to the poor Indian and the civilized Amer- 
ican  And we recollect that we have driven 
them far from their native streams, to seek on
 more uncongenial earth the sustenance which 
the God of nature has bestowed for thep, shall 
we still persist in unrelenting injustice towards 
them; shall we ever forget, that the red man

Mr. Lacoek's report oh the Setainote War'' at 
he calls it, which ia'the oiily answer yet at 
tempted to be made to the report of the com 
mittee of the Senate on the Seroinole Wan, 
here called Mr. Lacock's i^port^ because Mr. 
Lucock was chairman of the committee who 
made the report We call this gftn. Jackson's 
Strictures, because it was understood at Wash 
ington, that the General was the author of 
them. These strictures we shall accompany, 
with other strictures, with a view of shewing BaTtirooi'c!' 
how the argument truly stands between the 
report of the Senate and gen. Jackson's stric 
tures. . •'.'/&'• ••'.

This all important subject shall be mada 
known; it shall be impartially stated to the 
world with all its trespasses and dangers, and 
with all its defences. If after this, the people 
will look on unconcerned at this woeful breach 
upon the sacred charter of their rights, and 
upon the laws of the land, because it has been 
done by a favorite, and wHl not cast a look of 
disapprobation against those in authority -wlio 
have tanctioned all thit, then muffled in inglo 
rious apathy and slavish indolence, let them be 
prepared to fall under the tyrant tread of in 
vited usurpation.

[Since writing the above we have re 
ceived the National Intelligencer, of the 20th 
nst. containing Mr. Lacock's reply to the 

stricture s on the report of the committee o 
which he Was chairman it occupies upwards

frAtTraoiu, March 19. (beheld a human being brafgeb aionir byth&
«An4^*> *xF •rant*.nJ-l*i* *%*A! .-.U.. **J* 1.1.. _,«_„. ». • _ _t i * *^ ' « . . • ,.

4 >,- .1 i . *»«««. «<MVf)L«£ Otfkl \flt M &,

We stated ill our pap«r of yesterday {he1 
weight of vthe mammoth Oxen \vhfle living;, 
(the largest 2962 Iba. the other 26SS Jb»,> 
and we now present for the gratification of 
the citizens the following certificate of the 
nett weight of the foV quarters of beef, 
whjch will be offered for sale this morning at 
the Marsh Market, at the stalls, Nos. 9 and 11, 
of Messrs. John and Qeorgc Husk. It is hon 
ed that the enterprise of those concerned will 
meet with a commensurate degree of en 
couragement from Uie patriotic citizens of

"We certify that we weighed the four quay, 
ters of a red Bullock, the property of Mr. John 
Jlarney, and there was of nett beef the full 
quantity of two thousand and ninety pounds 

rtd at the same time a pied. Bullock, also his 
roperty, and there was of nett Beef the full 
uantity of eighteen hundred and fifty-one
ounds and an half. Witness our hands at Hal- 
imorcthis nineteenth day of-March,' A. D.
819.

is the brother of the white man.
LOGAN.

EASTOJf, Md.

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 29.

of three columns in (hat paper, and is a sever 
answer to the writer of the strictures.]

March 19.
We ire informed that the paper of the EanK 

of Caroline, at Denttm, is-now and will continu 
to be received at the City Bank of Baltimore.

Fed. £fp.

OO*

side of G»e stage, his ^clothes »hnost wholly 
torn oJfj himself to*n and mangled; his 'Body 
covered with bipod!. ,Bul<.ohi; ^ith. what ad 
ditional hoii-orwsw I struck, wh? hi viwed that 
paor. suffering object as my .friend and coro- 
pankJp, who had that morning ta£eh his seat 
with tne in the stupe! ..-.?'. .,

I had not seen hijp wheri he jumped but. 
That he had fallen, thai he had became in some ,. 
way entangled with the carriflge, not a doubt 
remained on my mind. His existence niigjutde* 
pend upon a moment! I lent all senst; of my 
own danger. 'T sprang from tlie 'carriage 
happily without even faUing-rrushed, forward, 
and waa. instantly in possession of the' reinar. • 
But, I co«ld hot lea.vo thtf heads of thp horse*: \ 
I Idbked back I, saw the driver, as I supposed s  ;*

1

iday
JRD. K. HEATH, 
PHlLE. TOW SON, 
WM. JONES, Olerk of Uie

» ' Marsh Market. 
fcD. BUTLER, Assistant."

at 61 considerable distance, after- me. "{ hftil- 
ed him I beckoned to him to hasten! He 
arrivtd -language 'uf too  wjeak.ta exprcs? my 
feelings, when 1 saw it was/Maxcy, who stood 
before me! . ; . . ' "   \--, ~*  .,' .

But we were not.unmindful afthe poor 
wretched crippte'.vwho proved to'Ve toe actual 
sufferer. Tho bone*, demanded all thy atten 
tion. Mr. Maxcy extricitted hit. 'leg?. Wo 
called Butler and his family .to oar awiiUnoe.

_ . . . .And while some, of us was placing him on h 
The celebrated British poet Dr. JOUK Wot.- dooi\ which, was taken off the hingws and cov. 

COTT, commonly known by the name of PSTSR ermg him with blankets brought from th» 
Pi SDAJI, died lately at an advanced age, in I ilouse fqr thaj purpose; dthtrs looked the hors- 
freat indigence, in the neighborhood of Lon-'        -..._- .

don. For many years.past he had subsisted on 
the scanty bounty of a few friends-r-vim.

es from the styge, on one of which Mr. Mixcy 
hastened to town for a surgeon 8t anoth^t dri 
ver. The rest of us hud the miserable object' 
ofour cares Carried,into the house, and plac-

A BOAT RACE .,'. , led before the fire as comfortably as we eould. 
Took place yesterday tor a purse of glOOO I waiting the arrival of the surgeon, end in the 

between two boats owned by gentlemen at ] mean titne giving hini all the -attentions in bur
power.   ,    '... ,~ 

At length Mr. Maxoy ,arrired accompattied*
Brooklyn. 1'hey were each manned'by four 
rowers and a setter, and started between 12 &.

We finished in our last paper that important 
state paper, "The report of the committee of 
the Senate upon the Setninole war," which 
has been every where so earnestly sought for 
& so greedily read, and we recommend it to 
the attention and reflection ofour readers a 
gain 'and again. This is no ordinary matteri 
and ought' not to be looked at with common 
attention. Our government has been pro 
nounced an experiment so far it has proved 
a roost valuable experiment a blessing under 
liod. Why? Because the p«-o^le of the United 
States generally, hare been sagacious and 
jealous of every ihing that was calculated to

March 23.
Actual Bales of tobacco the last week. 

15 hhds. Potomac Tobacco, new crop, 11 and
13, cash; 

3 hhds. do. do.,111-2 and 131-2, cash.

1 o'clock from the upper part ot'the Wallabout I by Dr. Gibson, who, on examination .gf hi* p»> ' 
to row round Governor's Island and back, a jtient, found One of his legsbrokeji, in two pla- 
distance of about Smiles. The wind blew a IceS^one just below the Wiee, the olhsr a little 
gale from the west and caused a very rough I above the ancle;, and though he wag dreadfully 
sea. The winning1 boat, hoU ever, performed I bruised, hii) flesh torn 'ind 'mangled*- und his 
the route in 61 minutes, to the admiration of I body skinned by being dragged near * mile 'at 
numerous spectators on the wharves & shores. I a fast trot, dvcr the frozen ground, yet therfe 
This boat was built by Mr. W. E. Chambers a-1 was not 1 believe, another bojie brokcb, Or a,   
bout 10 years ago, & lately re-built on her old I single joint dislocated. . ' '.* 'V*'>/ 
keel. The losing boas was new, gt gave out be-1 Such, my dear sir, are tfie distressing scetiei ' 
fore she bad doubled tlie Island. Mer.Attv. I which I yesterday witnessed; scene* Which

   I have bf en more" painful to me* than any of th* •-, . 
PKISONF.BS ESCAPEI). jkind which durii\g »long 1'rfe, I had efor be- 

We leant thut early lust evening, Martin I fore cxperiei\ced-!-tvhich' have made an'iin- 
Tobchey, convicted of the Murder of James I pression on my soul never to be eras«d~-and 
Gadsden, Esq. and George Clark, late com- I which most, emphatically proclaim "thai in the

preference Was always given to person si injure or impair the great principles of civil 
who had families, and it is presumed that 1 liberty as handed down bv their ancestors, & as

» r ii - _ '.-i-_jA_jji..i J ' , «
understood by themselves, and because tney 
have wisely and with fortitude at once resisted

most of them intend to settle in the coun 
try aft^r their present engagement shall, 
have expired.

fHm the Baltimore
To.the editor of the Patriot;
Sia-tThe increasing greatnert and prosperi 

ty of this republic, is certainly a source of the 
greatest gratification to every admirer of bis 
countiy, and of deep interest to the lovers of 
liberty throughout the earth. The spectacle 
which the United Stales at this moment pre 
sents, is unparalleled in the annals of any other 
nation, and that justice should riirectaur aim
in attaining the great destiny which Jpndts us, 
is Uie object I Imvg in view in addressing you. 

My mind was filled with indignation and as 
tonishment in the ptrusal of a letter; publish 
ed in many of the newspapers', jrdrrt an officer 
attached to the Yellow Stoiie expedition, da- 
ted. "Martin's Cantonment,.14th Jan. 1819." 
This letter states, that a tribe of Indians, the 
Kansas, inhabiting. the country in the vicinity 
oFthe cantonment had become troublesome by 
intercepting occasionally the game of our hunt 
ers, fethe commission of petty thefts on the gar 
rison. T4rese circumstances, we are informed; 
Ind induced Cant. Martin, the commander of a 
force ot three hundred American troops, to 
'aicze their chief and several of the tribe, and 
confine them in his guard-house, in iron*. The 
n-:xt paragraph runs tfn>% «After the punish- 
Went fo a few days confinement, the command 
ing officer arraigned them befonhim, specified 
tlie charges exhibited against them, and ad 
mitted them to plead in their own behaH."  
Thus, sir.in effect we see, that the American 
commander punished them before hafid by 
twit und impriionment—then assumed against 
these unfortunate heirs of the soil we inhabit, 
the-'ftyuiracte* both, of their judge and their 
prosecutor.. And, I wish to Heaven, to the hon 
or of our country-, and of violated justice. xhat 
»t had ended here. \ • . 

The charge* brought against them were as

|'lst. Theft, stealing both public and pri 
vate property.

wSd. With having repeatedly .robbed our 
punters of their game, amnvution. and wear-
*>K «Pp«rel, then by breakii •; those bands of 
Petcftftnd friendship, which ihey had pledged 
 "tntelvesto observe. Thus pro-. Ing them-
 eires false and treacherous, unworthy either 
<w protection or confidence." 
fl . Isl>»Hnot comment on these charges, tri- 
u'«ig and frivolous as thty seem to be, for by 
«»e breach of faith complained of, but little da,- 
mijge could have accrued to Uie garrison-, but 
«siiaH insert thc reply made to Uiem by the 
««Ptlvc chief, who. rising in his chains, and 
ciung a disdainful look on the bayonets which 
«««ompwwcd Wm ^y. unfortunate title 
»"     , judge, exclaimed

a ca

young men are prescribed 
. certain bounds; not .one of them can 

.that, chain rf sentinels without vour per-
ir\f\. 4.L..-.* —...•...' ' • •»|«;on; thug ever Within your power", you gov- 

«rii.them with ease. My warriors impatient 
°t restramt as the wild horse in the toils of the 
flunter, brook nacontrol, free a* the air which 
:"py 4»e»Uho, light and impetuous aa Uie An- 
«wpe, tb^fiy bound oyer mountain and moor, 
«n t«e pursaitof plcasums winch nature has 
«Ki»med they should enjoy . To confine them 
to one valley would deprive them of Iheir sub-ntnce ' y woujd p'n* aud 4ieiin **nary ^

FuTUI:n'~T1)Me woods and streams are ours; 
»vcr ^h;ch 5nhabll9 this rivcr> and thc

vhloh wn * Sn
*fford u" and a shelter

jwm the rude bl«ts of winter", their meat a 
ST y^*"^ Shall we then, whb 
 re birda qf ̂  f0rest, qu-lt thc pleasures and
' « «dvanu,f*s ofjhe hunt, and Hke you con- 
I me ourselves to one solitary valley, to prae- 
«*_dueiphTO »,,d subordination, to live in 

Nt* Father In pvir- 
ve will snuff the 

On the mountains, and in the 
repose among the lilies of the vale, 
Oft the spoils of our hunter'*, and in 

embraces of oiir \vives.
easurcs we invite you to.

every thing, that looked like an attempt to vi- 
olate Uie constitution, or to contemn the laws, 
or to disobey orders or duties, as well by pub- 
lie officers and public functionaries as by aciti 
zen. This sagacity, this jealousy, this wisdom 
and this fortitude, have been the preservatives 
of the governprieht arid the people, and they 
will continue to be Uieir preservaUve as long 
as they are entertained and exerted} bui >*' 
the safety and welfare hitherto enjoyed should 
produce a state of relaxation in the national 
feeling, by'creating a false security, that, as 
things have been so long stable, they will there- 
fore always continue to be stable; having acquir 
ed strength by time, without a continuance of 
the same vigilance upon the part of the peo 
ple, the short lived blessing will become 
lamity, and will serve, as another instance to 
shew that the loss of every good is principally 
owing to our own neglect.

The documents accompanying this report, 
are hot very voluminous, but they contain a 
great deal of meaning, &. we earnestly request 
our patrons to examiner them with deliberate 
attention, and U»ey will see a general systemaUc i 
course taken throughout to pursue a definite 
object, without respect to constitution, to/law, 
to order, or to the supremacy of the civil pow 
er over military authority. Motives are al- 
waysjdclicate subjects tp touch (.and they should 
be reluctantly adverted, to and tenderly ban- 
died, unless the evidence of Uicir flagitious- 
ness is too palpable to'be resisted) on thUdc- 
caslon therefore, we mean not to touch mo- 
tivcs.it is enough to state facts arid to argue 
fairly and justly The object is not to rw\ dovm 
an individual, but to presei-ve and guard the 
constitution It is not to express any thing 
like ill will against an officer, (for no such ill- 
will exists,) but to maintain (he law It is not 
for any satisfaction felt in expressing censure, 
where we have formerly expressed approba 
tion; but to perform a great duty It is hot 
to wound the feelings of a great man, but to 
save the Republic, that we now publish public 
documents and reason upon them. If general 
Jackson has acted wrong, he ought to be cen 
sured as soon as any other man That he is 
great,. Sc distinguished and highly meritorious, 
und' has rendered immense services to this 
country, upon a particular occasion, we have 
often before proudly boasted, and now candid 
ly and with pleasure confess and proclaim; but 
if after all this, gen. Jackson disregards the 
constitution, forgets the law, disobeys his or 
ders, and sets an evil example of open resist 
ance to the civil power, and expects to be de 
fended by his former services, he is mistaken-, 
we oppose the violation of the law and tlie 
constitution, without asking who he is, or 
what are his services* If the father of the Re 
public could have violated the law or the con 
stitution, we should have desired that he 
should have been made amenable to the laws 
and the constituted authorities, which he had 
himself framed we love Uie constitution more

It has been stated, says the New York Post, 
in some of the papers, that the Supreme Court 
was unanimous in deciding the questions, 
which arose out of the insolvent law of New 
York, in the case of Sturgesand Crownintihield. 
We are authorised to say that this is not ;.cor- 
rrct Judge Livingston concurred in that part 
of the opinion which recognised a right in the 
several states to have bankrupt laws of their 
own, so long as Congress neglected to establish 
an uniform system on this subject throughout 
the United States; but he did not think that 
the insolvent act of this state under which 
Crowninshield had obtained his discharge, was 
a violation of that, article of the constitution 
whicn prohibits a state from passing laws inv 
pairing tl>e obligation of contracts: He w»s, 
therefore, of opinion, that not only the person, 
but Uiat Uie future acquisitions of those, who 
bad taken the benefit of this and similar laws, 
were protected against thc pursuit of those who 
were creditors at the time of such discharge.

It is ruroored,^saji8 the New-York Colum 
bian, that one of the banks of New-York ha: 
received 5530,000 of counterfeit money, am

mander of the piratical ship Louisa, made<heir 
escape from the jail in this city. We are not 
informed 'of the particulars, but understand 
that the Turnkey disappeared with th« . pri 
soners, and that ToocheV*' irons were left in

that another 
glOO.OOO.

discovered a deficit of abou

Comnierce of the Fotomac.
There was inspected by the Inspector of 
(Georgetown, on Friday .last, 4,500 barrels 
of flour; and it was supposed there yet 
remained on the wharves apd in the boats, 
10,000 barrels. This quantity had come 
down the river in two days, and great 
quantities mor« are on thfc way. The price 
at which considerable part of this flour 
haabeen sold. is six and three eights of a
dollar per barrel.  JVH Int.' i i * 

Yhe Legislature rif Maaaachueetts at its recent 
session, passed an act for the permanent en 
couragement of agriculture & domestic manu 
factures. The provisions of the act are, That all 
county agricultural societies, who shall csUb- 
lish a permanent fund of $1QOO» shall receive 
from the state treasury two hundred dollar* a 
year; and, 2d, That every incorporated compa 
ny, which shall raise from one to six hundred 
dollars yearly, shall- receive an equal sum, 
ndt exceeding, however, six hundred dollars 
in 'all. The. plain amount ef the law is, 
that every incorporated Ajpiculjural Society, 
in. that state, will have it in their power to 
draw from the state treasury, yearly, the sum 
of six hundred dollars, for the purposes alrea 
dy stated. It is how generally admitted, from 
experience, that this is the best course to re 
lieve the community, by degrees, from the ex 
isting pressure. ...

eV 
his room uninjured.   Cluu, Courier.

NKW Yonx, March 20. 
Two of. the prisoners, who lately escaped 

from the Philadelphia state prison were yes- 
ay retaken in this city. They made * desper- 
te resistance, armed with a knife &. a hatch 

et, but were eventually taken without blood- 
lied. Their real names are James Mllhenny 

and Wm. Stevenson. The former has been a 
enant of our state prison.  Co?.  "> -

From the Federal Gazette. "' • 
Extract of n letter from a retpectable gentleman

in Jttlegany county, dated March 20, 1819.
"An event that transpired two days a&o be 

tween 2 residents of Cumberland, will show to 
every unprejudiced mind, the pernicious ef 
fects resulting from a law passed by Our legisla- 
tur»at the last session. One offered thc other 
4 hundred dollars in notes of the Cumberland 
Bank of Allegany at.fitty per cent discount; 
but as the transaction could not take place 
in this state, they passed into Pennsylvania, 
distant four miles and an half  where the ne- 
gociation was closed, and they returned to 
town after an absence of two hours. Comment 
is unnecessary."

March 20.
We understand that the President is a- 

bout to make a tour of observation to the 
South and West, similar in its character 
and objects to that which he performed on 
the northern and eastern frontier in 1817.

lace, it is said,
first object

His departure will takeplai 
some time next week. His 
doubtless will be to inspect tlie defences 
on the maritime line; and we shall, before 
he sets out, endeavor to ascertain the 
route he will probably afterwards pursue, 
as well AS the extent and the particular 
points which will form. th« objects of his 
jouruey.. . . s   -- i ;

than any man; it 
fame of thousands.

is dearer to u» than the 
The law is our only guide 

and defence, no man can be put in competition 
with it.

After publishing thc documents in this case, 
we shall publish g«n. Jackaqu's nfttrictures on

It being 'otiderstooa that the President 
tae United States will shortly take a 

tour to the southward, a .committee of the 
citizens of Savannah have obtained a 
house for him during his stay in that city, 
which, adds the Republican, for elegance, 
&C.1S not surpassed by any.other between Savannah and"'        "

By the following1 paragraph front the N. Or 
leans Chronicle of the 10th of Feb. last it would 
seem, that the coucj<i«ror of the Scminoles, 
does not meet with so much civiJky, evert up 
on the «cene of his greatest achievement, as 
has been the c4se at a much greater distance. 
Such is, however, the uncertainty-of this world.

"The bill for presenting1 a sword, with Oie 
thanks of«he.Lcgislalure-of this State to Gen. 
Andrew Jackson, for his gallant services in re 
pelling' the invasion of the British, was yester '

, . _   ___., March la. 
MOkE TIRACY.

The! brig WilUamt Captain Nathaniel flaskell, 
of Berverly, on her passage to St. Jago de Cu 
ba, after touching at other places in the West 
Indies, was brought too by a piratical schooner, 
and boarded by a number ot armed men, who 
plundered the cabin, took Uie clothing, &c. 
from the officers and crew, and then broke o- 
pen the hatches and loaded their schooner from 
the cargo of the William, consisting of flour, 
beef, fish, &c.

the Telegraph.
Coby of a letter from the attorney general of 

Maryland, to a friend in this city, elated
AHKAPOHS, March 18.

In compliance, my dear sir, with your re - 
quest, I give you the following detail of the 
unfortunate events of yesterday, in which I was 
not a litUe interested and which I shall long 
remember.  

I had onjy returned home last Sunday, from 
my attendance on the supreme court of the U. 
States, when my business obliged me on Wed 
nesday to betake myself to Annapolis. I took 
my seat in the stage at h alf past 6 in the morn 
ing. My only companion was the- lion. Mr. 
Maxcy. who Was returning to his family.

We had left the turnpike, k were proceed 
ing on the road towards Crag's Ferry I was 
busily, engaged in reading the morning's paper 
when I heard Mr. Maxcy cry out "whoe! whoe! 
whoe!" I asked what was the matter? he an 
swered me "the driver has fallen off', and thc 
horses are running away with us." He \v;v» 
sitting on my left hand; and the road was 
through a piece of woods. I begged him for 
God's sake to let down the glass, and open the 
side door, that should it be necessary, \ye might 
be able to free ourselves from the cavringc. At 
the same moment I threw myself forward with 
my knees on the front seat, watching the move 
ments of the horses, and using every exertion 
to stop them. I looked round and found my- 
gelf alone, Mr. Maxcy hud jumped out.

'From that moment I consklered myself as 
the only person interested in the passing scene. 
Tlie driver and Mr. Maxcy, both of them I 
presumed to be coming on after me. In re-1 
questing Mr. Maxcy to open the door, I only I 
meant that the means of escape might be in 
readiness; but not to resort to those means ex 
cept in case of the last extremity. I had seen 
too  many fatal accidents happen in similar in 
stances. -

The place where.the driver fell was about a 
mile north from a lot of ground belonging to 
me, where I have a tenant by the name of 
Butler, living in a house close to the road side, 
I reflected thut if the horses kept the direct 
track of the road, and I/thought this probable, 
we should soon approach thut bouscfmy inten 
tion was, that as soon as my voice could be 
heard, I would endeavor to alarm the family, 
and bring them to the door in time'to stop the 
horses. Having thus decided en my Own con 
duct, I hadwiUi tolerable 'composure arrived in 
view of'Butlers's ho,\ue, when the horses, who 
had been proceeding thus far in a very fast 
trot, eiUier from my continued Exertions to stop 
them,- or. fr6m beginning to want bi-eath, in 
some measure slackened their speed, and .of 
course the noise'of (he wheels rattling on the

rrtidtt of life it>e are in death" b how important it 
is that we ihould all Uie at tte would irish tit had 
doncishen vie cometo-diit. •• - •* •

LETHE* MARTIN. 
[The Driver died on Thursday last]'

Extract to the Rtoort of the Federal Republican,
:datcd Sno-ahiU, March \5tl,, 1819. ' 

"It is with real sorrow that I' inform you that 
our friend, Bobert 3.11, Handy, Esq. for many 
years a member of the Legislature, from this 
county, is no more. He died on Saturday last 
after a short but severe illness.'.' . . "- " '  

__ ._ _ . "** " '. / '

The following singular advertisement 'is from 
the New London, Connecticut Gazette.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Being determined not to move from thic 

state, requests all persons indebted, to pay par 
ticular attention to his ' f 

JVew definition of an old Grammar, viz.
Preterit Tente. 

I am. Thou art. He is. 
I am* .} C In wantk«f money. 
Thou artf C < Indebted to roe. 
Heis$ "3 \- Shorty to be authori*. 

.,  . .. . ed for the want there-
  . -   " " qf to t«k< the body. 

Unleas^mhiediAte payment'^ made you must 
expect to take a lecture upon my nea 'plwal. 

The.-subscribur offew for sale at his store, 2 
rods, south of the fish Market, th» follaffioff 
articles, vizr- . : , 

  Solid Jrgwttentt. , ' « ' 
Hot Oysters, Boiled Lobsters, Hams and Efgs, 

Butter and Cheese, &c.
Agitation*. 

Cider, Vegar, Salt, Pickles, Set.  

Pepper Sauce, Mustard, Cayenne P.eppter, kc

Rum, Brandy, Gin, Bitter*,'£4^'
Super finitie*. .  "-.    

Snuff, Tobacco, Segars, Pomatum, &c. ,
Extruorthnnrlet. ' ' 

Sea Serpent's Bones, Woodeij Shoes, Water
Witches, fcc. 

NB. Thc above articles will be exchanged for
Jfecciiariei, vis—

Bank Bills at par, Crowns, Dollars, Half do. 
larterdo. PisUreens, Nincpenny pit«^ -, 
:bs, fourpence, 1-3penny dfi. or cen.ts, :££v

"fermt of payment—
One half Uie supidown and the other h'alf on 

the delivei-y of the articles. . 
KuJtments gratit, tu.

Quart 
ces,

Those indebted for 
Must not be   ' ' 
Nor think it a 
If they should meet 
For culling for such 
Nor think it 
That 1 find it

Arguments 
Agitated   .; 
Urieviince  > 
Punisbuient 
Superfluitie*'-  ' 
Kxtraordinar/- 
Necessary '. ':

;l

To demand immediate Payment 
The smallest favor thankfully received.

ANDREW SMITH,
 Andrew Smith. tAny one the .coat fits. 
iHezekiah Goddard, Sheriff'* Deputy. '. ;. 

Leudon, March 1, 1819.J ....*'' ''

JLMEU rrf Avening Iwt, the "23d.io!»t. MisJ 
rdley, consort of Mr. Beat

DIED
On Tuesday eve 

Jane Sophia "jBordley, 
Bordley, of this county.
    last evening, in this town, after 1 

a short illness, Mr. t'Aawncey Sage, of WLU i 
mington, Delaware.

Sheriff?» Sale.
By Virtu* of several wits of fiori facias to 

me directed, at the suit of James Jorws and 
Lucy Cork, against John Stswel, will .he sold 
61) the premises on Wednesday, the 21*t of 
April, between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock in 
th.e afternoon; all the equitable right of, in, 8c 
to one house and lot called Shil Point, contain 
ing thirteen acre*, more or less, sold to satisfy 
the debt, intercut jmd cojU of the aforesaid 
writs.

ALLEN BOWIE, Sheriff. 
. March 29 ts.

taken Senate, und, after
rough and frozen ground, was something, di 
minished. It was then for the first time that

3 cioua God! how wa» my souT shocked '

By virtue of sundry writ* of Venditiqni, and 
likewise a writ of fieri facjasy will be exposed 
to public sale, on the premises, on Thursday, 
the 29th of ApriUti'tit, at 11 o'clock, the 
following property* belonging to Col. Hugh 
Auld, viz. 2 Horses. 9 Cattle, 10'«fteep, and 
one hundred and fifty acres of Landj tnore or 
less; tuken at the suits of Joseph E. ¥«*«  Ro* 
bert I)oclson,.use Of J«hn 
Bridges, F«|\cls Wrightson i 
son, and will be sold for ""1- '
claims.

March 29.  ^

For
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' The CUiiens ofthfe artd the adjacefttConft- 
Aesaft respectfully informed, that a VoliHimi 
farto will NS held at Mr. Love's, on Friday 
the & »1 April.

tt Hi GOLDSBOKOUGH, 
Wm. HAYWAKD, Jr. 
T. R. I.OOCKEUMAN,

' *, M> GOLDSBOROUGH,
., 

March

2000

,THJB MEDICAL $ CHIRUROICAL 
JI9ARD OF EXA^UNERS FOR THE EAS* 

' , TERN SHORE OF MARYLAND. 
  Will meet at Easton, on the Stcoiifrfanilay 
.ffi Jlpril (12rA) for the purpose of granting Li- 
o*hses to Cimciidates to pr*ct:r<; Medicine and 
Surgery, Rgree*Wy to a law enacted for that 
purpote.

March 22 4w.

  £   .- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
  That the Commissioners of the Tax for Tal- 

. bot county, will meet at then: office in the 
Court House in Easton, on Tuesday the sixth 
day of April next, at 11 o'clock A. M. and on 
Thursday and Saturday ot the same week, and 
'will continue to sit on the same days in each
 uccceilini? week, for the space of twenty days 
fif necessary) fur the purpose of hearing and 
determining appeals, and making such altera 
tions and alienations In the assessment of prop- 
«rty as they may deetfi necessary and proper, 
according, to law. 

to order, JOHN STEVENS, Jun. Clk.
 j .-Vv #i i-'   to the Commissioners of the Tax

-   >  -!*", *r.V fOP Talbot county.
March'

FOR
The Sufecriber offers for sale, upwai 

Two Thousand Acre* of Land, lying in C _ 
Ann*s County^ and within three miles of Hills- 
borougli-*which will be sold together, or in 
Lots, to suit purchasers} with a sufficient quan 
tity of fine Timbered Land to each Lot, fe can 
be laid off, so as to make several excellent farms; 
possessing many natural advantages, with a 
soil, originally good and capable of great im 
provement, with little expense. Each of those 
lots will have a part of the buildings and other 
improvements, all of which are deemed to be 
objects worthy the attention of the practical 
farmer, and others wishing to realize their mo 
ney satisfactorily.

A small part of the purchase money will be 
required in hand, and the balance in/TO year*. 
For approved notes, with interest thereon, 
gvotl note*, legally assigned, and to a reasonable 
amount, will be received in part payment, and 
on the payment of the whole purchase-money, 
with interest, a deed-Will be riven.

Persons wishing to view the land, and re 
ceive further information are requested to ap-

The Stubtcriber tide jifst received, from
Philadelphia, a very handsome

ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods*

WILLIAM
leave to inform his Friends and the

ply to
ffilttborwgn, Feb. ISth, 1819.

JAMES G. SETH.

Land for Sale.
Pie Subscribers will sell their farm in Gun- 

heck, Hartford county, containing se» 
Ywa hundred and forty seven acres of Land.  
TStestate known by the name of Belle Farm, 
$s ngUy valuable on account of the fertility of 
the soil, remarkably fine salt water marshes, 
abundance of oyster shell manure, and a most 
luxuriant growth of locusts, sufficient in a few 
years to furnish pusts to enclose the whole 
fefooe. There is a sufficiency of timber on the 
land, with care, to supply the place; indeed 
there is no occasion to cut a stick of wood for 
fuel, on account of the vast quantities of drift 
 Wood constantly lodging on the shores of 
Bush river, which bounds the land for more 
than a mile,

The improvements consists of a comfortable 
ftame house, kitchen and barn, all lately erect 
ed of tn* best materials, with some out houses. 
The dwelling house is handsomely situated on 
an eminence in full view of the river Si Chesa 
peake bay, the  shores of the river in its neigh 
borhood are clean and the bluR's from fifteen 
to twenty feet high With a little attention 81 
expense in clover seed and plaster of paris, 
this estate might in a few yean be equal to 
any in the comity. Those disposed to purchase 
will of course view the land, which will be 

1 shewn to them by Mr. Shekels, the present 
tenant.

JO&N RIDGEL7, 
HARRY D. G. CARROLL. 

March 22 6w.

FEMALE ACADEMY IN EASTON.

8ARAH Sf SUZMJV* BARRISS, 
Grateful for the liberal patronage they have 

received, beg leave to inform their friends and 
the public in general, that this Institution is 
still in operation and progressing; where 
Young Ladies are taught Orthography, Head 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar 
ancient and modern History, Geography, llli:tf« 
tmted with the most modern Atlases, 
Drawing, Fainting, Embroidery, Plain and 
Ornamental Needle-Work.

Terms of Tuitioniper Quarter, g5 
Drawing & Painting do. g6 extra.
N. B. Five or Six Young ladies can be ac 

commodated with Boarding, Lodging, Sec. 
next door to the Seminary, (in Harrison street.) 
at 140 dollars per year, where particular at* 
tention will be paid to their morals.

March 15.

CONSISTING OF
Cloths, j Shirting & Cambric
Cosslmeres, 1 Muslins,
Flannels, 1 Lawns,
Blankets, ; Linen Cambric,
Bombozetts, ' I^vantines,
Bombazeens, Florences,
Irish Linens, Battins, &c. &C.
Long Cloth, j

ALSO,
China, Queens-Ware, Cutlery, Teas, Su 

gars, Coffee, $c. $c. 
All of which he offers very low forcash»or 

country produce.
LAMBERT CLAYLAND,

Who wishes also to purchase, from one to 
fifteen hundred bushels Flax Seed.' 

Nov. 9-i-

Domestic Goods.

Public genially, that he has just 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and will 
open in the course of this week, a handsome 
assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODSi

Adapted to thepretent <aid approaching teatota.
AMONG WHICH AHB 

Superfine and Common Calhcoes

Boot land Shoe

PORTER, ALE, AMD CIDER.

4'iiain,
( Directly opposite the Easton Hotel,) 
Returns his sincere thanks to his Friends 

and the Public, for the liberal encouragement 
tie has received in the line of his profession, 
and informs them, that he has just received, 
and intends constantly keeping a supply of the 
best Philadelphia

PORTER AMD ALE;
And hopes by his strict attention to business, 

and the superior quality of his liquors,, to 
merit a share of the public patronage.

N. B. He lias also Crab-Apple and common 
f'yder, of a superior quality. 
U March 15.

WTMJUr. $ CO. 
No. 191, MARKEF-STRERT, 

Three doon above Gadsby's Hotel, Baltimore,
Having made arrangements with the Eastern 

Manufacturers, for an Extensive supply of 
every description of

DOMESTIC GOODS:
They beg leave to invite the attention of pur 
chasers, and pledge themselves to sell as low 
as any House in the United States, for Cash 
or good paper. 
Tlteir assortment contitti (in part} oftJiefullawing:

Brown and Bleached 
Shirting, very c.ieap.

Sheeting
Cotton Yarn, first qual 

ity, &c. &c.

Plaids
Stripes
Checks
Denim
BedticV
Cassinett

They have also, for sale, on commission, a 
Complete Assortment of STKJW JJO.V- 
JVETS, of the most Fashionable Shapes. 

Baltimore, MarcK 15  lOt

FARMERS BAJfK OF
Branch Bank at Easton, March 17, 1819. 

The President and Directors of the Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland, have declared u dividend of 
Three per cent, fur the last Six Months, which 
will be paid to the Stock-holders, or their le 
gal representatives, on or utter the 5th day of 
April next. By order,

JOSEPH I1ASKINS, Cashier. 
March 22.

MUSIC AND LITERATURE.
JVOtr PfTBLISHItfQ. 

The Lady's and Gentleman's Wetkly ' 
LJTERARF AJfD MUSICAL

Magazine.
Thii paper it regularly published every Mon- 

. day, neatly printed in quar o. A part, not ex- 
feeding two pages, is always devoted to a pop 
ular piece of MUSIC, executed with types, in 
an unproved manner) which, for appearance 
and correctness may vie with any printed in the 
usual mode. The remaining portion ot the 
paper i* occupied with useW and entertaining 
raiscclluny, original and semcted.

Nim- numbers of the "Music Series" are now 
before the public-, by which Indies and gentle 
men may judge of the merits of the work now 
offered for their support by subscription.
 ' TfRJts. One dollar per quarter in advance. 
'(For this mm, subscribers obtain, besides the

  JUerarT entertainment, thirteen perfect pieces 
of music, which, «t the usual retail price 
Would cost them three dollars and twenty-five 
cent*!)

.?'•. (Ej-Orders from distant parts, addressed to 
' ll.<!f. Lewis, 272 market at post-paid, and en- 
, *$losjng not lets than <6ne dollar, will be attend- 
"'* *! to immediately. 
& Philadelphia, march 22, 1819.

Hercules,
A celebrated (torse, from New-Jersey, will 

be let to mares the ensuing season at five dol 
lars, the spring's chance, and twenty-five cents 
to the groom. lie will be at Easton, on Tues 
days, will probably visit St. Michaels,- the 
Trappe, ana Miles River Neck.

HERCULES
Is a beautiful blood bay, handsomely marked 

with white; upwards of sixteen and a lialf 
hands high, seven yearaokl this  priiiy, aiu' al 
though of Gigantic size, is made close and com 
pact as a poney.

He was got by the full bred imported hone 
Whig, out of a Bald Lion mare, a cross winch 
constitutes the true American Hunter, uniting 
the strength of the Coach or Waggon horse, 
with the hue bottom, and activity of the En 
glish Courser.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
Talbot County, March 8, 1819.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

General Benson,

«,_.^ Caroline County Orphans' Court,
j'  ""' lOthdf March, A. D. 1 819.
1 On application ofDKKAM Taonrnoir Admin-
' Iftrator de bonis non with the will Annexed

of Philip Clurk, late of Caroline county ileccas-
<d It i* ordered, that he give the notice re-

jauired by law for creditors to exhibit their
Claims against the said deceased's estate, and
that the same be'publlshed once in each week
fbrthe space of three successive weeks, in
 neof the newspapers, printed at Easton. 

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings 
of he Orphans' Court of the Conn- 

>t ty aforesaid, \ have hereunto set 
• my handiuul the seal of my office 
affixed, this 16th day of March, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen

 hundredand nineteen.
Teft, JOHN YOl'NG, Hcg'r of 

.,.,;-» ,, ( ., Wills for Caroline county.

* Jh compliance with, the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEKEUY GIVEN,

Volunteer.
The young full-blooded hor*e Volunteer, 

will stand for Mares, the present season, at 
Wye Mill, on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Wednes- 
uays, and the remainder of the week at Kaston, 

Ten Dalian the Season, and Fmtr Dollars 
the single leap, with Fifty cents to the Groom, 
payable on or before the first day of Septem 
ber next, in default of which, Twelve Dollar's 
will be demanded   Insurance $20.   Marcs 
from a distance, can be accommodated with 
pasture at Mr. Salomon /*««'«, in Ku.ston, and 
bv the Subscriber, at Wye Mill, atthe, risk of 
the owners. .

VICKARS, Master,
Will leave Eas ton-Hoi nt on MONDAY, the 

22d day of February, (weather permitting) at 
10 o'clock, A. M.   Returning leave Baltimore 
 m THURSDAY, the 25th February, ut the 
same hour, and will continue to leave Easton 
Point and Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season.

The Sloop GENERAL BENSON is in fine 
Xmler, and has excellent accommodations for 
Passengers.

All orders (accompanied with the cash) left 
with the Siihurribt- r, or in his absence, at his 
oflicr , at E:iston-Point, will be duly attended 
to, and faithfully executed by

The Public's obedient sen-ant,
CLEMENT VICKARS.

N. B. The Subscriber or his Clerk will at- 
tend at the Drug-Store of Hilliam W. Moore, 
every Monday morning, until half past nine* 
o'clock, for the convenience of the citizens of 
I'.isvon, where those having orders will pleane 
to call.

Eaaton-Point, Feb. 15.

Cambric and Common Ginglumu
.Cambric Jaconet Muslins
Plain Cambric, do
Corded and Figurea, do
Plain and Spriged Mull Mull* do
Plain and Spriged Leno, do
Plain and Spriged Book, do
Handsome Berlin Nett, do
Coloured Cambric Muslins
Dimities
Steam-Loom and other Shifting Muslins
Handsome white, pink, blue, green, lilac,

black and dove coloured Satins 
White, pink, green, black and changeable

Florences
Black Senchews, Modes and Sarsnets 
White, blue, pink and black Pattinets 
Handsome spri ged white, do 
Handsome pure white French Crape 
Black, do. 
Elegant Sattin Stripe Gauze 
Plain and Spotted Silk, do 
Silk Shawls, Canton Crape's 
Mens Buckskin, Beaver and Dogskin Gloves 
Ladies white and coloured Kid, do 
Ladies white, black and assorted colours,

Silk, do
Gentlemens' Silk Hose 
Ladies, do
Ladies white, blsck 8c lead colored Cotton do 
Ladies black worsted, do 
Girls white Cotton, do 
A handsome assortment of Ribbons, Thread 

and Silk Laces, and Edgings, Inserting 
Muslins, Floss Cotton, handsome Fancy 
Muslin Robes

Elegant Fancy Silk Scarfs for Bonnetts 
Fancy Muslin Collerets
Elegant Head Ornaments and Artificial Flow 

ers
Chinille &, Silk Cords, Boot Cord, and Boot 

WeM)
Fine Flag, Scarlet & Brown Bandanna Hand 

kerchiefs
Madross, do
White and Figured Menailes Vesting
Black Florentine, do '
Black Moleskin, do
A handsome Assortment of Irish Linens
Irish Sheetings, Hussia, do
Irish and Russia Dinners
Dowlass, Brown Holland ' ?
Ticklenburgs, O/iiaburjs, Hessians- 
Pennsylvania Tow Linens
Striped Linen Bed-Ticking
Cotton, do
Linen and. {Jotton Apron Checks
Bombazetis, Hattinet
Domestic Plaids, Cotton Yarn and Kniting 

Cotton
Extra Superfine and Second quality Cloths 

and Cassimeres.
ALSO,

A Complete Assortment of Liquors, Gro 
ceries, Fresh Teas, Sfc. 

Spades and Shovels, Hoes, Iron and Rope 
Traces, Leading Lines, &c. together with a 
great variety of other articles, which on ex 
amination will be found very cheap He invites 
the Public to call and see them. 

March 8.

The, Subscriber having taken the i 
formerly occupied by Kendel F. Holir.e 
rectly opposite, the Court-Uouse, and 
door to Messrs. Denkins^and Stevens's , 
in Easton, intends carrying on a Bo< 
Shoe Manufactory, and has now open «n, 
tend*' constantly keeping u handsome as* 
merit of Boots and Shoes. The citizens, 
Easton, and its vicinity; will find it to their* 
vantage, to give him a call, as be will sell vsi 
low for Cash.

CLEMENT BE.CKW
N. B. Ladies and Gentlemen can be : 

modated at qis shop, itfth Boots q> 
the shortest notice. '    . ,.-..> 

Jan. 18. '?

THE NATIONAL REGISTER
Is a paper ."which is published, evdry Sjt, 

day, at the city of Washington, in the Dii 
of Columbia, aikt each number contains sixtt- 
pages octavd, in small but very legible type . j 
makes two volumes in the year; and evwyt 
ume is accompanied with a copious1 Index T. 
price per annum is five dollars, paysWe int. 
vance. The Public Documents, both forei 
and domestic; the proceedings of Cong 
and authentic news of every description, j 
regularly inserted therein, and acco 
by critical and explanatory retmtrks. I 
IN also enhanced by occasional review* onitfj 
 ary works; and alt its sentiments arc decidtiijjl 
American, independent of all party con&idtul 
tions. For this work, which is well establi^l 
cd, regularly published, and transmitted wetil 
ly to subscribers by the mail, the public fialn& 
age is respectfully solicited.

LA WHENCE, WILSON, «c Co. 
Jan. 25 6w.
gfj> Printers of Newspaper* throughout fttl 

United States will oblige the proprietors oftl»| 
National Register by giving the foregoing a fell 
insertions.

To'Sent,
For the ensuing year, that large and comn»l 

lions house in Denton, formerly occupied ~t\
the subscriber as a Tavern. This house i 
adapted for a Public House having ever}' coiJ 
venience attached to it, and may be obt«w«<| 
on Uberal terms.

ALfeO   A Store-House and Countinp-Eo«l 
adjoining, which will be rented with the esliil 
lishment, or separately. For terms apply ill 
tliu Store nf Maj. John Young, in Denton, ot*| 
the Subscriber,

BENJAMIN DENNY, Sen.
Talbot County, Jan. 25  tf.

,. MJiRYIJUVD, 
. •'' Talbot County, 
William ffopkint Smith, an Insolvent 

having applied to me as one of the Justices <f 
the Orphans' Court for the county Rf 
for the benefit of the several Insolvent

Notice.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET.
THIS S1OOP

Edward Lloyd,

Was raised in Queen Ann's county; is a hand 
some iron-grey, six years old in .lune next, full 
fifteen and an' half hands high, finely formed 
and of noble carriage and fine action. '

The following splendid Pedigree was furnish 
ed by Joshua B. Bond, Esq. of Philadelphia, 
a gentleman well known on the Turf as a sports 
man and was the former owner of both the Sire 
and Dam of Volunteer.

THOMAS HEMSLEY.
Queen Jtnti't county, March 15, 1819.

PEDIGREE OF VOLUNTEER.
He was got by the old celebrated horse First 

Consul, wiio was pot by the ipiported horse 
Slender, his grund-dum the imported mare 
Dlnna (formerly Uian,) Diana was (rot by old E- 
clipse, and Slender ww» got by King Herod   
ro/initenr'i dam was got by the imported Horse 
Ar.icnkcr, grand-dam by the old imported Grey 
Messenger out of a Bashaw marti Messenger 
was got by Membrino, who was got by Engi-

ADLP, Master,
Will leave Easton-Point on I HURSDAYthe 

18th day of February, at 10 o'clock A. w   re 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at 
9 o'clock A. M. and will continue to leave Eas 
ton and Baltimore on the above named days 
during the aeoaon.

The EDWARD U.OTD Is in complete or 
der for the reception of Passengers 8t Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished "in the first rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
has a large and commodious cabin with twelve 
births, and two state rooms with eight births, 
furnished with every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber or in his 
absence at his office at Easton-Point, will be 
thankfully received and faithfully execu d. 

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 9. (22)

By virtue of a decree of Talbot County 
Court, passed at May Tern,, eighteen hundred 
and seventeen, and under the authority of cer 
tain deeds of confirmation, to me executed, will 
be sold, on the premises, on Thursday, the 15th 
day of'April next, and on the next succeeding 
days; by adjournments if necessary, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, and 
5 o'clock, in the afternoon, of each day of sale, 
all and singular the lands, tenements, heredita. 
menu and real estate of James C. Wheeler & 
Margaret E. B. Wheeler, (now Smith.) the 
heirs at law ofBennett Wheeler, lain of Tal- 
hot county, deceased, upon the following 
terms, to wit; a credit of two years will be giv. 
en, upon one moiety, and of four years upon 
the other moiety, of the ptirchaw money, to 
be paid with interest from the day of sale: no 
conveyance of any part of the property will be 
made before the entire purchase money and 
interest shall have been paid: bonds or bills 
obligatory, for securing the payment of the 
purchase money, \ftth interest, will be requir 
ed, with sur4i security as the TnisUe may ap 
prove. The property intended to be sold tin 
der the said decree consist* of valuable lots 
and parcels of land of various descriptions, sit, 
u ate in and about tlie town of Euston, and will 
be sold in lots so as to accommodate all per 
sons desirous of making a purchase PUlu, de 
scriptive of the different parcels of land, will 
be exhibited on the day of sale.

JOHN LEEDS KEHR, Trustee. 
March 15 5 w.

That alljpcn»ons having claims against the neer; Engineer was got by Sampson, who was
e»id deceased, ate hereby warned to. exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the '

' subscriber, at or before the 22nd day of Sep-
' tetnber nexts they may otherwise by law be

excluded from all benefit of tlie said estate.
Given under my hand this 22nd dar of 

March, 1819.
DEKAR THOMPSON Adm'r D. B. N. 

with the will annexed, of
Philip Clark, dec'd. 

March 22 3w.

he Sire of Bay Mollon Messenger's dam was 
by Turf, his graml-dum by R«gulus, this mare 
vas sister to Figurant and dam of Leviathitto 
and several other capital Racers.

J. B. BOND.
Philadelphia, March 27, 1817. 
March 15_6w .. >!.. ,   -

Sherirs Sale.
By Virtue of a wnt of Venditioni Exponas 

to me directed will be sold on Tuesday, the 13th 
of April,' at 3 o'clock on the premises all the 
rlrUt fc title oi William Nelson in b to a lot of 
JMVQ& to ^he Town' of Easton, lying on Dover 

{XiaJiinMon «<r.'.ets; opposite Mrs. Teakle's, 
'William Barton's idt Also, on 

Jit 4 o'clock, on the premises, 
I the right and title of Robert 

bn» in and to one other lot of ground in 
n, lylnjfstthe Corner o!'Washington 
-Hiree^s, with* all the buildings wit 

i v thereon, no*r Iq the occupaj^cy 
' u- taken at the »uit of Hichunl 

'uijJ^tTHr the «.le of the real 
. .1 ^I.Uviii, and will be sold, for

this state, and having produced at the tinw rfl 
his application evidence of his residence, witkl 
in the state, during the period required by InJ 
together with a schedule of property and i Sit I 
of creditors so fur as- then recollected, ar.dil 
certificate from the gaoler of his confinemen'.iil 
the gaol of said county, was forthwith diach»if I 
ed. And I do thereupon direct that the * 
William Hopkins Smith, give notice to 
creditors of his application and discharge u»l 
foresaid, by causing n copy of this order tukl 
inserted three months in one of the nevnpil 
pers printed in Easton before the first Saw- 1 
day of the ensuing May Court, for the Cuuntjl 
aforesaid   and that he be, and appear, outtatl 
day b«tfore the said Court, for the purpoxofl 
answering such interrogatories as may bt pi» j 
pounded by his creditors, & of obtaining a fin) I 
discharge. Given under my hand this 50tk 
day of January 1819.

JOHN EDMONDSON 
Feb. 1   3m.

Female Academy at CentrevilU.

Mrs. Quin,
Thankful for public patronage, respectfully I 

informs Parents and Guardians, that she lull 
moved to that large and commodious building I 
lately occupied by the Hev'd Th. WABK, wliics, I 
for a pleasant aud private situation, is the mo* I 
eligible in Town. I

In this Institution, »re taught Orthography, 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gr«» 
mar, Composition, ancient and modem llistorj, I 
Geography, illustrated with Maps .and Uloi"1 
of the most modern engraving. Drawing, P»mt' 
ing, Embroidery, pkin and ornamental Net- 
die- Work.

Solicited by a number of friends, aware « 
the nioral mid literary advantages obtained bj 
Pupils under the immediate care of a 
she has made arrangements for the 
often or twelve Boarders, provided with be* 
at one hundred Dollars per annual. I

Particular attention will be paid to tlie B* J 
ralily of those, entrusted to her care.

Centreville, Queen Ann's? /-.' r ' 
County, Md. Feb. 1. tf. 5

For Sale,
A Fuwn on the Bay Side, adjoining 

the property of Mr. Thomas Kemp, 
handsomely situated on the water. 
The land is good, and in a high state 

of cultivation  »the improvements are good, 
and every, building necessary on a farm, 
allot which are new; aUo a young. thriv. 
ing Apple Orchard of good fruit. It in presum 
ed no jperson Will purchase, without viewing 
the premises, which will be shewn to any per- 
son by the subscriber, living on the same. Any 
person wishing to purchase, can have stock of 
every description, and immediate possession, 
or at the end of the year.'

Notice.

David Brown,
Informs his customers and the public gener 

ally, (that owing to the recent death of his 
partner) he has resumed again the 8>iperinteu- 
aanoe of bis Pottery himself, ami haviny here 
tofore never been able to fill up all orders, he 
lias used great exertion, and hus the pleasure 
to state, that he believes he is now prepared 
to meet any reasonable demand with '

Earthenware
of the first quality made jn this state, (having 
obtained u premium from the Athenian Soeie 
ty for HO doing.) Any orders left at his Potto 
rv, (corner of Exeter and Salisbury utrtets,, 
Old Town, about 100 yards over Market 
st. Hridge, Baltimore) will be thankfully re- 
citivc'd, and punctually attcnJtd to, and deliv 
ered at his expense and yisk in any part of the 
city, and when on board vessels slowed away 
securely.

NB Orders for fi tone Ware also supplied.
Baltimore, 3 mo. 33 4w.

J-eb.'
  -v JAMES DAW80N.

Farm for Sale.
Containing about four hundred &. thirty seven 

crcs of Land, with a commodious dwelling 
hoilse, tenant's house, & other iiecebsary build- 
ngs thereon^ About one hundred acres are 
covered with wood. This land is situated im 
mediately adjoining the pleasant village of 
New-Market, in Dorchester county, and will 
he sold together, or in suitable portions, at a 
low price, and on good terms of credit.

' >'••••:;.•./;.;••• ALSO, >"?A,V •;• ;
A small House, and Store-bout* adjoining 

with about three acres of laud, in New-Market, 
which will also be sold low.

If not disposed of at private sale, before 
Saturday, the 22nd day of M«y next, the whole 
will then be ottered at Public Vendue, ut 12 
o'clock, in New-Market.

Any person disposed t« purchase, will please 
apply to the subscriber hi Cunifmdjrc.

EU&AUK1 II B1UCKUEAD.
March 22 tf.

All persons interested are requested to take 
Notice of the following order of Talbot county 
Court.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee, he.
November Term, 1818. 

In Talhot county Court, on tlie equity side 
thereof Ordered by the court, that the sales 
of the real estate of William Lowe, aforesaid 
deceased, made by John Goldsborough Trus 
tee, in the case of Charles Goldsboroughagainst 
William Marshall and wife and others, heirs of 
the aforesaid William Lowe deceased, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary be shown, on or before the first day of 
the next May Term, of the Talbot county 
court, provided a copy of this ordrr be insert 
ed in one of the newspapers printed and pub 
lished in Esston aforesaid, for three weeks suc 
cessively previously to the said day. The re- 
p&rt states, that the late dwelling plantation of 
the aforesaid Wm. Lowe, containing by estima 
tion two hundred and seveunty-six acres and 
three quarters of an acre of land, more or less, 
sold for two thousand eight hundred and thir 
ty six dollars and Seventy-one cents, and tlie 
House and Let, on the north side of the pub 
lic road from Esston to Easton Point, for the

:^fli7/r-li

•4*-'."i • -''^
'^J&, 'V*?

For Sale,
A VALUABLE FARMAJW) 

TIMRKR L9JVD.
By Virtue of a Deed of Trust from PhilfWj I 

W. Hemsley, Esq. to the Subscribers, they"1 
fer for Sale a Valuable Farm on Wye R«« 
Talbot county, containing four hundred acrtfc 
one hundred and ten of which, is wood sw j 
heavy timber. The above Farm lies on ' 
Mail road from Easton to Centroville, dnj 
from tlie former place about seven mil* 1 
There arc on this Farm a good framed 
ling House, Granary aud Stables Pish, oy»t«| 
and wild fowl may be readHy procured M 
bundance in their seasons. ..Ml

The Terms will be, one third cosh #M™\ 
residue on a credit of one, two and t 
years,the purchaser giving bond, with aW 
ed security, for the purchase money, wit

VOL. H

PRINI

ALE5
At Two Do

mwn, payable I
ABVEHTISEM

scrtcd three ti
five Cents for

sne, one a cas an te re 
months, for the payment of which, bom ..fL'"11security, will be demanded

It is further ordered by the court, that the 
said trustee give notice in one of the newspa- 
pers aforesaid, to the creditors of the saidWil- 
liam Lowe deceased, to exhibit their claim a- 
gainst.the said William Lowe, legally and 
properly 'proved and authenticated, to the 
Cleik of this court, to be by him filed among 
the proceedings in the case aforesaid, on or be 
fore the third Monday of Muy, in the year of 
our Lord, 1B19. , V. T. EARLE.

True copy, J. LOCCBJSUMAN, Clk.
Muchr -

THOMAS C. 
THOMAS HEMSLB»-

Queen Ann's county , May 4   tf

6ARD8, HAND-BILLS, fit
Qf^mStf DESCRIPTION, 

EXECUTED ATTHW OFFICE OH HKA
'TKRMS.' ^
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